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Faster paste waxing!

Start right in waxing

!

Johnson's new J-wax

does the cleaning work for you

!

No extra cleaner needed
—nothing else to buy I

J-Wox Eian. just what paste wax needed—

a

built-in cleaner l The exclusive J-TVax formula

6<ks to work fast. Cleans while it waxes—saves
you hours; of work. J-Wu replaces grime with

a glistening coat of wax. Tough wax. llard-

finish wax that protects your car in any wco thcr.

J-fc puts more wax ou your car— fra™

more wax ou your ear than other one^hep
waxes- And J-Wax goes on emeQtMy, easily

—

evenly. LuavcK no dull spots or streaks. You
arc sure of more all-around protection with

J-Wax in any weather— from bumper to

bumper, including the chrome -

Look for Johnson's J-Wax in this new key-

Opeulng can. Only J-Wa\ guarantees sealed-in

freshness. It's the fastest, easiest way to genu-

me wax protection— paste wm protection/

"JiiVimiratf IFax'" anJ “\J- IFax" cr* yy^iiicrr J rrudtra-xr.t-J ajf p. J-.-finrah £ 5m. Jo*.
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Desert Test !

Proof . . AC Spark Plugs
deliver full efficiency

for recommended service lilel

Location: thirty miles southeast of Phoenix, Arizona, SOme-
tvhere among the Superstition Mountains, Weather: bright

and clear. Temperature: a stifling 112 degrees.

Thia is n land of cactus, Run and swirling duat. In the heat
of the summer, tied in one of the moat notorious beat
botta within the continental limita, AC Spark Plug
Division of General Motors sought out the hottest tirea
and put AC Spark Plugs to the teat , . . one of a juries of

te4ts under extreme climatic conditions to prove ugwin
that AGb are beat for the kind of driving you do.

Hour after hour the desert teata went on— new A(!s versus

AC plugs after a nurmul lifetime of use. At hist the teats

are completed and final tabulations made. Hero ia one
more proof that AG Spark Plugs, with normal servicing.,

will supply oil the power you need, elU the economy you
could ask, right up to recommended lifetime limits.

AC SfARif Plug «ggr tut iLfCTPOMrCJ Division WCEMUL MOTORS
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N*xt time you cut plywood at

Otlicr well reasoned woods, use £ IQ-, II- Of 12-

pqjnt Dissron Hand Saw. Not? how easily it Cots.

r , . what a beautifully smooth finished edge if

Icavesl That's because these fine-tQGthed SSW5 AtC

specifically designed for finishing work. Made of

fine cool itee!, wirh perfectly teillfieied and double

capex ground blade, Disscon Saws giver years and

years of service, COO,

At better hardware dealers,., everywhere!

Ctao -P Jl^ pplnr hm Rp«! ChiJii n ( «r t-patat Brntaa

Saw Idi [Lifinj vim Iht n i : In. M-r,f Saw H; i < jSI In; pn*ss lh* grpr>.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BCKJKLETI d 4-page Disston Saw,
Tool S File Manual. Tells how to choose and use

toolsi how to care for them. Helpful hints on wood
and metal working, and selection of marc rials. For
your free ropy writeteday to; IItmy Diftfeit Dh'fitO fi>

if. K, Pprter C&rapJ tty
r

htt.t PifiLtfdelpbiii 3?, firf.

Hfnry DlSSTON DIVISION

H. K. POftTI ft COMPANY, INC.

Star-Bladed Power Trowel
Speeds Piaster Finishing

Smoothing piaster with this star-bladed
power tool, reportedly, is three to four
times faster than hand troweling. The 9tJC

blades are arranged ilka petals of a flower,
overlapping at the base. When spinning
rapidly, they produce a smooth, circled sur-

face which is troweled evenly as the ma-
chine is moved across the wall or ceiling.

Water is sprayed onto the plaster from a
hole in the shaft of the blades and the How
of water from a portable pressure tank is

controlled by a valve near the blades.

New Ciue to Radio Stats

Some radio stars, objects in the sky which
appear to emit radio signals but can not be
observed with optical telescopes, may be
unusually turbulent masses of gas whose
atoms have been highly ionized. This con-
clusion was announced by Drs. B. F. Burke
and Merle A. Tuve, of the Carnegie Insti-.

tvition of Washington, after a study uf

similarities between radio stars and radio

sources visible to optical telescopes,

TV Set

"Floating” cast-

ers ease jolts to TV
sets that have to be
moved, A special

spring site on a
steel ball in the
caster housing
above the plastic

wheel. This per-

mits shock absorp-

tion and turning of

wheel without
marking the floor.
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NOW*..YOU'RE
n
5FT FOR

SAFER
TRAVEL

...thanks to ATOMIC ENERGY

A MATCHED SET of Dlllllop

Accu Rated tires, is grcatcr-

than - ever protection against

premature tire Failure. Tire

precise, atomic -powered action of Accu-

Kay* produces a stronger, safer tire with

au e^act amount of protective rubber uni-

formly applied to every cord ply, No clam

gerous ply chafing or internal heat

bu i i d-up. De tte rbalance.,new s tabil i ty and

comfort for mile after mile ofsafer driving.

Your Dim lop dealer will give you Lite

"inside story"
1
' that mates Dun top your

best tire value today. He has a complete

selection of Dunlop tires in Nylon Or

Super Hi -Test Rayon.

You'll go farther*

SAFER * * * on fires by

DUNLOP
FfreyV* AcouRated

DUNLOP TIRE AND RUllER COR FO RATION, BUFFALO 5, H.T.

Vermkulite in Grit!

Spreads Heat Evenly

Vermlculito, a lightweight mineral used
as. an insulating material, now is being
marketed ns an aid to the back-yard ehcL
A layer of vermieulite is placed in the
charcoal grill, It helps provide even beat
foi" barbecuing, and absorbs grease drip-
pi ngg, Less fire-starting liquid is required,
as the vermieulite acts as a wick. The
mineral can be used repeatedly until it

becomes filled with ash.

Jet Fires 114 Rockets
An Air Force F-10GC Super Sabre jet

fighter recently fired 111 rockets simulta-
neously at Eglin Air Force Base, Fla.

Power-Mowe^ Chain Guide
For Safe Grasscyffijig

Mowing grass on a steep terrace can be
dangerous if your foot slips toward the
whirling blades of n power mower. Such
accident* can be averted by attaching a
length of chain t* the handle of the mower.
A Y-shaped chain now available can be at-

tached easily With U-elamps. On short tor-

races the operator ran guide the mower
front the top of a slope. On long terraces
he can work from a Safe distance.
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X-RAY ON CHEVROLET
Roadability begins

with “silk glove” steering

Nothing—not even performance—adds
as much to solid driving pleasure as road-

ability. And roadability has its rock-

bottom beginningwith the silky, surgically

precise steering that is Chevrolet's hall-

mark.

That’s Ball-Race steering—a special

system of steering in which a micro-

polished spiral of steel ball bearings trans-

mits your fingertip hint into turning

motion—with sports car accuracy.

Chevrolet uses ball bearings because

there*s much less
1 'drag

5
* with rolling

friction than with the usual sliding

friction. And weVe taken extraordinary

care in designing the Bail-Race system
because, basically, nothing short of
power steering can make the miles seem
60 fatigue free. Try it and you'll know
why! , . . Chevrolet Division of General
Motors, Detroit 2, Michigan.
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the Proto Tool Company

will continue to

serve your needs**.

Founded in 1907,

PROTO ls ihr WLuJd^

largest producer today

of liigb-qiu Iky

fiaiid wrvin Tools.

Leaderslup as-

j.i;t.':huinblc m.iinh ao

tlie tutorial qua I i tjr

f PROTO tm\s-

rcbuJdn^ frum intensive

rmanrli, fie M r^stA^fl

deigns, special a lloy

Stccia. and supurior

jinaniifartufitTg.

ACROSS THE
DESK

To the Editor;

The remark^ about American cars in the
March issue are Interesting. I have a ’54

Buick and think that 1954 was the bus

l

style year since the war. Since then styling

has been going to the du-gs.

What we really need is a good ''do-it-

yourself" car kit. 1 built my own 2 11-foot

cruiser, so why not a car, too? It would
eliminate that sloppy technological abom-
ination, the assembly line, where so much
good material is fouled up and where costs
skyrocket. We se« many interesting custom
ears built by people who labor for months
on the sheet-metal work. This is too much
for the average guy. But tire assembly of

an automobile is within reach of anybody
who has built a 32-foot cruiser, provided
the car kit Comes as the cruiser does, with
the parts formed.

Henry Hilton,
Wondbridge, N, J.

To the Editor;

fn your January PM, I noticed a picture
of a three-wheel car. Thought you might
be interested in another one made up from

three airplanes and one jet canopy, pow-
ered by a Continental ftS-horsepower air-

craft engine, and running on three wheels,
skis or floats. On wheels it has been clocked
at 115 miles per hour, on snow at 65 so far
—haven't had the nerve to bold the throttle

wide open. On water it will do better than
3D, As you can see, it is licensed as a car.
The canopy is raised by two hydraulic
cylinders. I am building one now that bag,

in jtg present condition, reached a clocked
Speed over a measured mile of 14V miles
per hour. Oh yes, it is steered by the feet

with hydraulic brakes for the two rear
wheels and a booster-powered steel plate

dropping between the skis. The front wheel
(CenTrrtirc-d to- page Q )
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ACCOUNTING CAREER
it

If your heart is set on a lurgcHn- lie clip n iFml more ( hno 4.200
come nod all that h means , . T Certified! Public Accountants

LaiSeUa't fpititui. lEorf «F Aet«un1inv
nvinpnl itft prft hvlpiog I hoirta r d s

prcjinre Fa: Fasi prc-rrslrgns, and big-

ger pay. They c on -da I h c same for youl

belter home—fine car—Larger bank:

account—more of the good things
of life, , + .,

Lfthflt'fl your ambition and you
nrc really serious nbou t it, then yu u

owe it, to yourself lu gel t he REAL
FACTS about LaSalle Account-
ing, and the many good-pay op-
portunities that can be YOURS
through LaSalle's famous Prob-
lem Method plan.

It matters not whether ycn/w
had a single day of experience in

this field -or whether you have
already started but want lo climb
higher. LaSaSte's expert training k
designed lo lake youfrom whereyou
arc „ . . So where you want tobe . ..

in higher positions and a lifetime

career ofsecurity and good income.

WHY YOU CAN’T FAIL TO GAIN

You see on this page a panel of
experts who know Acton tiling

from A to Z . . . all the way from
Uasic Accounting, on up through
Accounting Systems* Cost Ac*
counting. Auditing, Income Tux*
and training far the CM 1

.A. ccr-

tificate. These arc only part of
our insl ruction slafF. But what W
is most important to you „ . ,

, . .These C. P.A. '(? and Expert
Accountants know
Jiow to impart
their knowledge
to other* . , . how

tone out of every 1 3 of the CIS.
total) has trained with LaSalle?
Or the hundreds of thousands of
men and women whom LaSalle has
helped qualify rapidly for more
money, a brighter future, in a htgh-

pay-iifeiimc career? These thou-
sands came to us with different

backgrounds of experience an-d

varying degrees ofambition. Many
have reported raises and promo-
tions alter only a few weeks of
training. Thousands of Ihem have
written to say they are now earning

50% more- even double their
former incomes—often in kss than

u year. These Letters are published

in book form for your inspection.

They were written by real people,

with real income, problems and
•ambitions—people who might be
your next-door neighbor.

Yes, if you arc really sincere in

warning (O better your position—
start your Income climbing—enjoy
a lifetime career of high standing

and high reward—Lhis friendly staff

of experts can help you.

OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED

The demand for accountants fs

great—everywhere. All businesses

must have trained, accountants to

cope with ever-growing require-

ments, it’s a profession offering

wide opportunity—always—to the

man who knows.
You can fit into any business,

anywhere in the country—because
accounting principles are univer-
sal. Think, what this means in terms
of security and independence .!

SEND FCR TWO- FREE BOOKS
The interesting and informative
hook, "Accountancy.The Profession

Thai Pays," gives alt the laLesi faeLS

about (he new ,ind growing Oppor-
tunities In several dnfereat Helds of

profits bfe «mi ploymen l.

This can be an important day in

your life, A coupon like ihe One be-

low I us started hundreds of thou-

sands of men and women toward a

bigger job, a larger income, it can
do the same for you,

JM«flibrrr Nathr.n! Hvrrc SFudy Ciaunci'J

to help yon prepare
quickly yet thur-
oly for tiieceis in
this lucrative field. t

The proof? What »

Stronger proof could there ,

Iftlt HOOK
•Mad die *foria^t

LA SALLE
EXTENSION UNIVERSITY

A CoTcafondaiiec
HIT 5, Durham JT„ Cl4.pt. ? H , Chicngn J„ 1L

Send fn* “Afloo'ilfltiiiiey, The Pmfcssiijn Thflt
I
1

;! ya r
" al,o ^'Slkossj Report*" v-.iluul ablj^Lian,

FflEE BOOK
1

fl£Ponrs
J ri

A'flWC. ,r. , - r , ---- *

,-d j

.

i'.-; r.

Coy £ Zone. Slate.
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{Cqntirui'Edi From. pfrge S}

is replaced by a third, lighter ski which Is

used for steering
W3llt3.ni T. Rogers,
Billings, Mont

N/lon-Linecf Swimming PmI
An Indianapolis company offers a vinyl-

coated nylon liner for swimming pools. In-

expensive concrete blocks frame the exca-

vated area
t
the nylon liner is fitted into

the pool bed, anchored at the top and filled

with water— ready for swimming! The
whole job can be done in about three days*

says tbe manufacturer, A filler should be
added, The liners are available in four
sizes, and can be wiped clean with a cloth.

First Arctic Auto
In an old box in an abandoned Alaska

cabin has just been found a remarkable
photograph revealing an amazing journey
of the first automobile ever to penetrate
the Arctic, 57 years ago.

Its 12,000 mile journey there by steamer,
rail and its own propulsion was a brilliant

example of original advertising promotion
by two French newspapers, the Figaro, and
a new journal, The Klondike Review,
This Arctic pioneer was a three-wheeled

gasoline-driven automobile flying the
French ilag, and driven by E. J. de Lemare

to build up circulation of these two papers
in Yukon and Alaska gold fields. The car
went by steamer from Paris to New York,
rail to San Francisco, steamer fo Skagway,

r

—

F™ there it traveled several thousand
miles over kc and snow.
Most difficult and thrilling moment was

in April 1900 when the car was crossing
Atlin Lake. The ice had commenced thaw-
ing, This placed the ''burner” on the bot-

tom of the car almost Continually in water.

On this record-making trip, repairs had to

be made in the middle of the lake to the

underside of tbe car. It being impossible
iConlinue-d Fn page 10]

New greaseless way to keep your hair

neat all day...and prevent dryness

New VITALISE Hair Tonic with V-7*

New Vilulis keeps licit in

place- and prevents dry-

ness with V-7, the gigflW4-

ffSa grooming discovery.

Von never have an ova-
slick, plastered -down
look. Tty it. YquI. Ifke It.

As-riTHPi rml hhiis j-jT

fl-r iRISIOL HYLR 3
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ARE YOU TOO OLD

TO LEARN ?
not at all , scientists say

F«r Hrul Job SfflirilT-flel an I. C. B. Diplomat

New tesla show that: your ability to think increases

with apes your powers of deduction snc greater

;

your judgment is better,

In fbe I . C, S, fib's arc thousands of eases of men
and women oi every age. Their successes their

promotions, their raises prove that men and women
past school age can learn!

rc.s, GIVES YOU EXPERT GUIDANCE FREE ! Do you have ihe

feeling you're “stuck" in your job? Your trained

I.C-S, counselor will appraise your abilities, help you

plaU for the future.

irs NEVER TOO LATE TD 60 STARTED! You study with

LC-S. at homc
f
in your spurt time. There1

s no inter-
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Lvery ca rbu rule r gftEs dirty INSiDE,
causing rough idling, falling find

hard starling. Clean yours with
GUMOUT now]

GLJMGllT deans carburetors easily

. t , dissolves oum and varnish do-

(Asita quickly.

•Just add GUMQUT to your gas lank.

That's all. Cleans as you drive.

Buy GUMGUT at auto supply

storesj nr wherever automotive prod-

ucts arc sold. There's nothing like it.

GUM OUT DIVISION
Prnniylvfl.mn Refill iii$p Cnrf*ipu uy

267 I Li-kbo.n R-und, Clovulnnd 4, Ohio-

lend /or FREE
Ji-pcnr 'CARn.llKFTOE HAMU^COK’
Ii'i Inn.-NJ with h-I^I.J informal-ion

ubcui vo*ii tnr'i fuel ijiNm

1 Ou^pUT n grwt fdF p8 *'1'

4 .

' • '- IV mowed S unci rj,..| Lai-rpJi
,
IpG. A

«r|MirW3r
faille1 ilurle., n|pm paw*f.

[Centlnyed from pegs 8)

to turn the machine over, a hole was cut
in the thick ice the size of a man's body.
The mechanic lay in this and the driver
moved the car over him.
At the end of April 1900 this first car

to penetrate arctic North America returnee!

to make triumphal entry into Paris.

Francis Dickie.
Hcriot Bay! B, Can.

To the Editor;

Henry White,
high-school fresh-
man of Phoenix,
Ariz., decided ho
would look over
the land as he rode
his bicycle so he
took parts of two
bikes, turned over
the frame of one,
reversed the
sprocket, welded a
part of another
bike on the seat

sec lion and welded
a piece of bar in

the front- This
takes him off the
ground about
three or four feet and he considers it very
safe and comfortable.

Henry F, Unger
f

Phoenix, Ariz.

To the Editor;

I will begin this letter by stating that I

have been a reader of Popular Mechanics
since it was first published (1902) and I had
the first volumes bound.
Now to my pet- “peeve” . , , the story

{ March) of the frigate Constitution. In the
first paragraph the Constitufiou is colled a

ship, Wrong, she was a frigate. The con-
struction of the stem is far from correct

and her masts were not banded, and the
wheel was aft of the main mast.
When the Constitution was in Los An-

geles harbor, I think about 1936, I bad
special permission from the Navy Depart-
ment Id photograph her from stem to stem
and keel to topmast.
Now 1 will tell you why I was so inter-

ested, I recall that my great grandfather
wag a shipwright in the original construc-
tion and have in my possession a silver

dollar he earned and my grandfather, my
father and myself cut our ill'st teeth on it.

I was six years old and my father took me
to see my first sailing ship . . , BO years ago.

Theodore KL. Hastings,
Los Angeles, Calif.
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Be a Radio-TV Technician

Learn at Home in Snare Time
America's Fast Growing Industry Offers You
GOOD PAY- SECURITY-A BRIGHT FUTURE

Tfnindng PLUS OPPORTUNITY is the idepL combinalian
for success. Today's opportunity field is RadLd-TeEevlslM.
Plan now !o get into Radio-TV Kid to is bigger man wer. rv
Is growing. Color TV, Hi-Fi prombg Added ppp^mmiiy.

Start Sewn to Make *10, *15 a Week Extra,
Soon After enrolling, nut
dents Earn extra cash fi:

btitv
1

sets.

You Leam-by-Doing
NBI sends you kite of
pnrts ta build pir-

fnr i

»te.
life

' 1

ttilnga you
study, Mail coupon to-
day Hiilnn*! Barflq
Institute, Qc fd TGA.
Wuamriglon 1 C. P C

ny NHI stu-
i*mg n*l bh

-

Keep your job. MR! trains
you at home m spare time. NP.I is
oldttK-t unit largest Home-study
ftp d in-TV schcn>l. You benefit m™
our do years experience: Lcji

L

nlng me n

SAMPLE LESSON and
CATALOG -FREE

HATIOM.XL RADIO INSTITUTE
dent. i’ll*. Wnphphttn it, 0.0.

Fhw wnH mt FKF.'E E-iK^Tr Ltwn ord fhp? Csfalos cn Ridio-

Tfhnvnn Sen-Tinr nni Csnimurucadmai Ns fotaaiua will <alL

Hunt* r . t-t -A^

J.i-il

, Zbnn J-l L i lr

.iC'iniDiTrn mdmiu np,iion*1 iiC'HC silmt col'nc.l

Learn to Fix Electric Appliances

Turn Your Spare Time into Cash
Haa an average or 6 Owner
have them fixed properly,
is ynur opportunity for a
Spare Li mu ur full lime bust
give you the training you t

m your spsrc time.

Make Extra Money- Start Soon
To build n better future, get into a
field where there la Lm pu i-timt work
and opportunity lor the trained man.
Up tn 2 ii million elcetrU; appliances are
eold every year. Every wired hnmc now

Loam and Earn with Tester You Build
Sockr after starting you will be able to earn extra rash
fixing funsters, clocks, taps, vacuum cleaners lor neighbors
and mends. Tester- yon build -with, parts we furnish helps
you locate electrical defects, correct them foster. Keep
your job whits learning Tam your spare time Into cash.

Train Now for Greater Security
Price,Easy Terms

jJ

Take the first step now
toward higher pay, more
interesting work. No heed
to give up your present
job. Train at home. Send
vnupon lor actual lessen
to prove NHI home train-
ing is practical Training
is low in Gos-t. Conven-
ient monthly payments.

NATIONAL RADIO INSTITUTE,
0 >Hr AS?. WuhlnilDR PS, O.C..

Lesson and
Catalog—BOTH FREE

NATIONAL RADIO INSTITUTE
a*pt AO?. WM*|*|toh 16 .

D.c.
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Ltearn how to protect your invention. The U. S, Patent

Laws provide that any now and useful art, machine,, article of

manufacture, or composition of matter, or any new and
useful improvement thereof, may be patented if the act of

invention is involved. Therefore, every inventor with a

valuable invention should tale advantage of the Patent Laws
and proceed for patent protection in order to safeguard

his rights,

A patent gives the inventor the exclusive right to prevent

Others from making, using, or selling the invention claimed

in the patent for a period of seventeen years.

Hie Patent Laws were enacted tor the benefit of the Inventor

to give him protection for the features of his invention which
are patentable. These features must be properly and con-

cisely set forth and claimed in a formal application tor patent,

in order to comply with the requirements of the Patent Laws,

For that reason, unless the inventor is familiar with patent

matters, he should engage a competent registered patent

attorney or agent to represent him. We are registered to

practice before the U- 3, Patent QiEce and are prepared to

serve you in the handling of your patent matters,

A specially prepared booklet entitled "Patent Guide for

the Inventor", containing detailed information with respect

to patent protection and procedure, together with a “Record

of Invention" form will be promptly forwarded to you without

obligation upon request..

CLARENCE A. O'BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
Registered Pate** A#f erfley#

JULY 19k?
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] ii m p-YcTiting my imcsoagc I n n. miigii-

seine, It mny come ie thfr littentlun trf

thousumlH Of eyeB. FhiL df at| lltrifla

thouniiniin, •:

i

ti
]
;- n fcvr will have the

vision lu urdrxulu ml. Many Hi-hj1 fC-ad

;

but i>f # I,ih-.’n only you isi.iy hjsvp

the- intuition, Lin? n'nsitivity, Li? u ndiT-

stand that whdt S *l*i writing ferny hp
intended Fur you iriM y be the t ii iu that
shapes ycnif destimy, which, takon at
the emit, L.jrrjun you to Levels of indo-

pendency? beyond thtdiwainBofa varies.

Uan't niiHuudehsLahiJ Hie. There is

Ri> mycttHiinin in thin. 1 am not p-pr-jiV-*-

injr dF urt'ulL thtn|j»; >!* ii!niim«-nible

Ju«u of iMiH.iro that w|]l swwp you to
Aurrviin without fETort on your ji.trl.

Tliot mart of l*lk ip rwMnsiK Ami sity-r

tine who tries to lull you thnt you tnii

Ihink ytHLT way CO riefiW wilhuut effort

ia a fii hir friend. 1 do loo much, of ci

rv-nLis 1 For Llrnl. And. 3 hope you are.

f hope you nro the kind of man— if

you hu,-'-.' (wji.it fhfe tar—who knows
thnt nnvthLmj worLliwhilo hna to bo

eamftfF 1 hotw yw,i }t»vo lofitrinoit tlmi
there in no rewind without otfoxL. If

you ha -t Learned this. tlfen yuu may be

heady to hike the next map in tha
development oF ymir kann;i — you m,iy
ba ready to town and oec the soc/tl I
have (.o impart.

I Have All Thai Monty I Need
Tb my on# Itfo 1 lnuo pi.-m- beyond (he need
lif I ~i 1 r . ' Ji' . I 1 1 U Y L' 5b. I IlSLYI" EUD1 t-. '.Iirr.l

he need of pin. I hnvtimi buninesBes i.'ilil

pay me- ns in«n» well above nny amount
I have need for. Anil, in addition, 1 nave
tliE u-LiMV:-; inn—the drop nntiiJDCtEorr—of
knowing that I h»ve put more than three
hundred other men in hiumesws or their

o»n. SJLnce i Hnvg pa peed, pir monny p the

greotfflt nptiiJnetkm C (r-i fram life,. in shar-
ing biy Mi\-rwd Of pntnul iiubpandenra -pith

PthtTH—Awing Lhrm a.-hii'v,1 I In- F.irr.*

huigbLt of luipplnt aa iliot tiova yonay Luto

my own IlTl.

PLcaac: don't ntLiuadci-bLauJ tlui. tu.ir=-

jiiu&L. i Cun not U phifabllirOjibL. 1 I :h I >- vi,

tliiLt cliuxiLy ii ffjyj

E

h Ul p LkiL jn’i jin/jiL

jiiun Pill iititp.1 . 1 hive- novae icon a. chip
who was worth hi a tilt who would atscipt

* l‘-s#cJ L-p I'rdKHlc-aii ^lodci

I’d like to give this to

my fellow men.*.

while I am still able to help!
I wab J ijlintj Mice, *? you may he—lodap JDirunei homr r my Cadiltirn, my WloLm
] uni nlili-r. bfot luo old: In onjoy ihc frulcx

of my work, but older in ihc sense or being

ftibrr. And nnrr E was poor, despenlely

poor. Today almMi ary man ran Htreldi

hln irtrome Ip make cods neel. Teday,

ihr re nro few whn huneer for bread and

sh.fker. RlL in mi ynjlh 1 knew Ihe pinch

nf pnYcrLy; Ihe coiplLness of hunter: the

cnld slare of ihc rrcdiNir who would not

Coke otruKi'K fur immey. Today, all EhlC

Js pB5t, And behind my clly house, my

By Vfctor

n^methinif for nothing . I hijei? neneq- met o,

hiehly Hijrci.'Mful man wlicnv I he wnrlil fo-

s-PKled who did nod ^ncrificc nmething tn

Bnin hia porltion. Ami. nnleia ynu im- wili-

inR to make at irarl half the effort, I'm not

irtereited in giving y™ n 'lei up" t*o the

achfei-eTncnl rf ytuir gcu-k rntnlly. I'm
KninK to thnrfie- ymi Bamrthirvj 6ir the

eecnrt T gH^ y™, Mpt a Ih+

—

butenuugh co

naakc me 'belieie that you iw a li'.ilr iilHima

the fcllnwq whn pierndy "Trah 1 ’ Jar jumi'Al

and are not. wi!4iP( W •***>*?€? Bopaotliing

to get it.

A Fniclbtifirtg end Petullar

Eknlfieis

I I li h-r a bujknoH that ii peecdinr—one of

my butlm-OBH. The UDuauil thing ubruot it

in Lho l it ia rtedtd in every little cvnmunil y
thmughoiit thip ruuntry. But it it n hu«i-

n.-Hb chat wilt newt be iuv*ded! by the "big

rillawB"'. ft hne to be hnwlled tn o Iwwl
bltis. No giant orUipun ron uwc girliblu up
the whoie thjng. hr

D big ctimhini? ia ever
going io ck-jiK'y it. It is ctientinily a “one
kudu'' bueineta thnt can be opcrniied wiLh-

c-jt acLtide hetp. ft it a. buowm (hat it

good summer and wrinder, It if " hornets
Ihatia growing -rach yw-r. And, it iaa bitai-

nc-ia thiat can be ataTted on an inwatment
so tmniJ that it it within tl"-r ranch Ofnpyatw
whn .inn n teievinion aet. But it hat nothing
to do with tclcvia^n.

ThM burinett ht+ ar>nthjr peculiarity, It

cun be started nt hwme in apruF tbna. riu

vlak to present job, Kc nth 4b prvanct in-

come. And rtc need to let nnyom, ehv Innw
you acre “'on your own". Et Gail he run »a a
ajuirn lirrsn baiirvm fur nil, . : i:> r . Or.

M H grow* to die point where it is paying
m»n- tliun your prcrtept talnry. it ran bo
rapaiodod. Into a foil lime huamesa—avtr-

iiLfIii. ]l Ldn give you « aenoe of pertonnL
iudc-peadcinoc ihat will free ynu fnraaar

fcOiLi the 6mj of Iciy-eilF, loa» of job*, drprer-
sioaa, or ecotKimie rei'eraea.

Are T*u Msthonluillr Inclined?

While tt* operaticR *f (fie IhAaiWwd tt

portly aukimatis, it won't incri jbasir. 1C you
»re 4a m» it an o. itopplng stone Lo iude--

pi.Ti-lMrini, you hiusL be atde to work with
yiyjr kwndi., |iH hulLi LOl'Ih II haiaiuce und
kttw ihivHT, abd up|oy goLung into a pair

nf lilui, jip.ua and rolling up your aleeves.

Bui two hour* n day of munual work will

ketip your “fpctorj? " running 114 hours turn<

Jang vncalLens arid my Hcnat' ofCndcpend'

L'p.re—behind. OIL the weallh of nth and

deep inner raUufirLinr that I enjoy -there

is One dimple- BeeieL It is this Secret that

1 WouJd like to impnri lo you. If you arc

jaLivRed. WiLk u humdrum life oF rmin
lo anolhn- nMHLef, turn Lhb page raw—
reted uw more. If yoli uce InL-kmied in a

fuller liTe. Fred frum buwreB, free from

WucrieS. frrt from .felts, bBAd furihur,

1 hi.-- message idi; be aidant far you.

B. Mason
iiag cnit a pnsducl that hat a and
fiady aala in comnniiaHy, A half

duflar *pcn4- far r'w matHrialp cap bring
you Sit du! lmH in GSAk—vaie LbnBa A day,

Ift thki maat^fW I'm Kit gain# to try to

Wl you 4-hO entirA atarjf, There it r^t
enough apace cm this fuigCi, A ml, I am nut
gning to a"k yi*U bt "IpAnit a pfney tO
liprn Lin* i

--n 1 C .
3 'll xObd yuu all Lhn in-

fcmsp-tiiwi, Fnw, If yau nsw intrrpat«d Lw
Ihk-i-.ii* in 7 i ml. •fH1 nil|iME

,
in. haptniming yaur

Own. bCiEH, Sit knuwicjt Liu, frui4» *f
suteHtg BA I Lm# iliam. AOhd w ymsr
n«mo. nhat

,,

f a|l. y-our iuiua, I won't
sal yuu fur a [H-Iiuy. I'll AO hid you All Him

ihfCwinH.tiOu about OIU- Ol LliO mOAC r.LiL-i iihL -

i r.F luaniciT hi. a yuu on imagine, With tlirm

rnc-Dti, yuu wiLI nuckO yc.--.ir Qwh ii'.ei-- Lien ! inn.

Yuu will I'lni'k up Ob OOndiriUta in. yuimr

ImighbijTliOOd. You Will wolgii Clint Amlym
tlir wIeuIm iin.iHinitiCirt. TtH-il, ±iul L |-rf n imly,

if you lU'indi- 10 take the us-at nrnp, t'JI

nJlow you ro invest SUkW. And oven Uu-u,

if you dr: i:lc- thnl 1 1

r

1 f.l'rrcn dollnm hnp
1 HV Itndly ibVMhted I'Ll ri-Lurr, it LO mm,
f’ii:n'C. biwrLntM LO m-jitl yiiur bimn E hi>i< no
AiiCoAiEu-n. [ r-.ll moroly wi-jLh.- you a laug loc-

trr Shd Send you v-Oiupl'-LO fOC-U SbyuE tliO

huSiiiO-DS 1 have found CO bo OO hiilli-hmI'h’.

Af-ic-r that, you amko Ihc dcclalona.

Ctpc* HnppEncs,: Kang dm Ydur
DdchbnT

rkm’L jmvl Lkir an. ft ibay bn a cainnitLabegi

that you An: n-.L:l IILX LluMi: Words right AOW,
Or, it Riny ]hi :l mutU-j LlulL It bjOru ilui'pty

i.-uii ihvCl-iL u. oh yciur dcollny than rulur of

ua enn nay, 'Fbnm la oidy one thing eortaJb:

If yod boverrad. thla Fhr ypu are rnterieAieiri

ia tbr- kind! of independenre [ enjoy. And >r

that iu Ln»e. then yeni rmiAt 4aU* tlw nest

lefL No coupon pi thi* Wdvertalement, IF

you don't Ih.ink nnCiugh Of your futuni tmp-

PLTIOH gnd pcbupi'rlty Lo wrlie yout barbC,

i n p pcae^mrd abd mull jL CO Oil, TOrgut Lbfi

whole thing. But if you Lliink tJu-CL- la o
dnjl ir,y LhaL aliapCE OiClD'k ILvCS. iCKd yOllf

piiTTii, nee. Wlu-,i I bend you may c-onv ,ncr

vim uT dio LtuLIl of thip proverb. And uhat
I obd you will net to: l a penny, nvw or at

any otb“ lime.

VICTOR B. MASON
IS 12 lurvis Avenue, Suite H-2-S

CHICAGO 36. ILLINOIS
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IISWIEM'TOIR
If you believe that you have an invention, you should find out how
to protect it. The first step is to have a search made of the prior

pertinent U\ S» patents. If a report on this search indicates that

the invention appears patentable yog can apply for a patent* and

the specifications and claims should be prepared.

The firm of McMorrow, Berman fia Davidson* with offices in Wash-

ington, D. C,, is qualified to take the necessary steps for you. We cun

make a preliminary search on your invention, advise you whether we
think it can be patented, and prepare your application for patent.

Unless you are fully familiar with the tL S- Patent Laws* we recom-

mend that you engage the services of a Registered Patent Attorney

to protect your interests. The patent laws are your laws. A patent

gives you the right to prevent others from making, using or selling

the invention claimed in your patent for a, period of 17 years.

Use these patent laws for your protection. Investigate whether your

invention can be patented. If you have what you believe to be an in-

vention, we suggest that you have this firm make a search for you:

Send1 /nr a copy of our Pa tent Booklet entitled
'

‘Ho b To Protect Your Invention,” containing in -

fortYiMtion about patent protection and patent

I

procedure. Along w ith this we will also send you
an “Invention Record” form, for your use in
writing down and sketching details of your in-

•, vention. We will mail them promptly , No obli-

gation. They are yours for the asking.

McMORROW, BERMAN & DAVIDSON
iRflgjufsred Patent Attorneys

PATENTS • COPYRIGHTS • PATENTS

13 5-0 VICTOR BUILDING, WASHINGTON 1, D, C,

l(
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CAN PREPARE YOU IN SPARE TIME AT NOME. .

.

for a Profitable Future irt

Electronics
as used in

Guided Missiles
ETC
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or Advanced Education- Needed.1
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LAW TRAINING
FOR BUSINESS
{Xji spam fjnrO erf home)

Earn LL.B. Degree
TbouFamfts of men arud women who nevisf

intend to practice Law art studying it in

R|>arc time at borne as an aid to hyalnoss

advancement.
Today Law is involved inpractEtally every

business decision. la many lines of work it is

almost mdisi>ensable. Law training develops
kec rtf clear, quick, correct and decisive
th inking.

You can study LaSalle's American Law
and Procedure right in the privacy of your
own home—progressing: as rapidly as your
time acid ability permit. For nearly oO yeans

wc have helped over 1,350,000 ambitious
people gtil ahead in the business world,

A MOST UNUSUAL LAW LIBRARY
This training includes the 1 4-volume LaSalle
Law Library—AMERICAN LAW AMO
PROCEDURE— that is the basis of all our
instruction service. This library has been
compiled by leaders in the field of Law. It

cover? the whole field in an orderly and
sample manner that is easy to learn and
understand. Collateral reading and printed

lectures, furnished at regular intervals, sup-

plement the tests. Law instructors personally

supervise your program. Under the LaSalle
method you learn by actually Solving legal

problems—not juSL memorising rules.

WRITE FOR TWO FREE BOOKS
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of Law and the LaSalle method.
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BOWS—ARROWS—EQU IPMEHT
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1

1 1 n r . 'A’rll r rorfivrdrtilli.
kh*.*-/ PAE-LAt’4 VtV Hcridr-^, C.mn^ci =ut

?Mi! 75 ORIENTALS
Brorijchl tn jTiii r riiML tile Fjli alic:,C ctidi- of ?h*
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Troubfed with GETTING
UP NIGHTS, Pains in BACK,

HIPS, LEGS, Tiredness

If you have these ayjnjHoms Ihta
your troubles may be traced to

Glandular DyrAsurtlrm
, , , a constitutional cUseaie.

MerJicirLts that giv^ tenLEMjrrai^- njUet will not re-
move the Cause of jour trouMo, Neglect rjf Gland-1

Ular DyalUliCtiou ullu-n IuulIs to. premature, old age
pii-T soinetLmes incurable imiljpTJJoij-jcy.

The past few years nteu from over 3.ISQ0 com-
munitleB have been successfully treated htm at
the Excelsior Institute. They have found, south Luff
relief and a new outlooK In the future of Ufe.
Tine Excelsior Institute, devoted to the treatment

of diseases peculiar to oLdcr men by WDN-&UIUFE-
CAL methods has e WTW FK-FE I^OOK that tells

how Glandular Dynfunetipn may be corrected by
proven NON-SUltGlCAL treatments. Th Ls book
may prove nf utmost importance ta your life.

Write today. There is no obligation..
EttBldBr lnstlluts, nepl. 99 29. Enctlshr Serrmu, Mu.
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HELP YOURSELF to a BETTER JOB!

It has btm one of A-meric-h's gr^at jcidastcifis fdf years ^btr tac

way it’s growlne. you'd think it wps bq its infancy! That
L

i why
tfic air conditiociiPii arid refrignatiun industry appeals so strongly

to ambitious men who want better job*, more sturdy, higitts pay.

Oyer 150 million refriacrattPE Units are in use toda y—urc ui

need of repair and servire, Isneb year. 1 million refrigerators,

1 million freezers und 2 million nir itinditloners are produced.

Not only hnmi-s, but stores, otficss, restaurants, motels and Linus-

portslion systems use sosne form of refrigeration. Even autos are

being made with air conditioners. No wonder trained men arc in

big deznand—ore so well paid! Want to be a mechanic in tins field?

To find out bow, jtr-st mail coupon lot vefuaWe free iriformatrcnJ I S3
B,° Kirs

(0 Guild

QHEB
fr

fflfrj
fRflr0R

C001EH
I

After years o: research. CTI has developed, n wonderfully effec-

tive training plan. It enabLes you ta train at home in spare time.

Vi.'U g;-r 23 ib ,'J kits ta build an ail conditioner, refrigerator,

freerei or milk cosier. Yen keep ail this equipment, You do M
service m>d rmubJe^sfios-fjn^ ;s>b.i. CT3 brings fitld training right

inta yaijj home! You gri practical experience as you leam.

Ynu get bLI parts and trail to tiiiitd a Eiem-y-duCj, Commercial type, Vi

Ji.p. refr^eratien h&h-snle *| ill niiLtHtril hi riijhe,) Vi:m rtceive I r

n

nmieflaf wh.uL sim miIj- in»lct7 kit »jinV.i|y eesyr bur drown, rig hi

fascmaErntf .
1 .Ki-lucniLwi, kit Uhiiijkm. in Etiin lirih! is n CTI "FWST'*

HOW YOU MAY EARH CASH AS YOU JftAIN

Many student* do repanriof In their Spare time soon after

they enroll, A number get pert-tl«lt Jobe,. Others open
shops.. With die ir eornirigt many (student* tirat only pay
tbelr tuition:, but sametimes. have eiqough money remain-
ing tn put in Ebe bonk. The reason that students can do
field work far profit is that CTI training is practical1

.

Students get their experience as they dram—rial as Low-
paid apprentices' But Ect lire tcrmiileie story on youf
opportunities. Fii) <}uf and mart tttrpon today.

A’nrvr letj 1 * pfrtjt'l of special titaili ib juil one kit. tn »r.-,H-.rr kit
{right} ye™ get mourn, fan. pvltey, oervire trail. You gtr olIim-t i :n:l ,,

cubing, much r^ipipxnpTit, nil of fireit quality. Kits are whs sin. h

pianbeU ?ehriDiir<- ?ki that you leam in easy stages. Kit irauicng sjn-

vtlops skill, juuviifee tiiibitnp-. Speeds training.

1 Htw dUFEMLEAF AVENUE DEM, K-3IT

1 CHICAGO 2 4, ILLir+OIV

| Till m hi I can t|jij t r l#r a jtf n IrjiiAhK
Ti Z-m-'t. 5PTd hC^LLftl. jpCf+ll id Jin f 4

| I +fj i J*s*MiOJ .. li-J idluii lunur In Ik FlCC

The air canditiorunf and TetrigcEatica In-

dustry is a good one in which, m iIhtE out
"on ymir ofh.'' Many CTi pid-jiiei haue
durac it, and: if yen have the dnci minaiivn,
yrns could do it, tool CTi has ipeciu] in-

riirmxhiiTTi for men Tvho want bo go Lr,ro

bVtiliCid. JVarT coupon tor dete.'is.

cowMiaetAi, TfiAD<* Institute
t*M 0fienlf«f Akwiim 1 Chlosjo 2 4, HJineli.

FREE BOOK
4Mb

SAMPLE
LESSON
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Check the Kind
of Body YOU Want

Iia KSw
aart"itT« new^yhiTio, p*. y,

fh nr ClinrL+fl A?Ij»—

I

t-rro 1
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' ra r rnuNL roe hi iil- “- iiiiiii.
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~

eimiih. -i'VI vMu#Uk advke, obliEPi hm.

Name—
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, , . tird I'll She* You Haw [ASHY
Yuy Con Hovn 111

tell me. In coupon btlnw, Lhrf kind
or body you n.*uL—iiid I'll gJvt JL co

you EO FAST ycui CEltndL wILl be
amaiedf “Dynan fc rinjlan,'' my eatr. IS*

Bilhnn*s-*-dpy inilliod, Will hi"lip VcAfiF 5h*t|
iijd :hi[iu]d«Ti bulge . , . arras md
lr*a suigt wills power . , . your
whole body f«L "illfil’'

FREE 1 1 tUITRATED
3-2- PA-fi E BOOK

r—HEW 19S7 GE0PHYSICA1 YEAR MOSEL OF—,

GENUINE135-POWER
ITELESCOPEachromatic

irm* tonus fiirrst

273 f-=hp book,
'
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1

1 r Irar Kinm. |[rlD|i ilirN-
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hCLTTr CM" lr " Ik-Id (Lllfil with CrJlH-Inni fciiuiu Ilrliv^rr jL llitl

drgn.'i iliimlhiim iiimmi t'lum “laii' i Icy. Iwki in any pefLIlon.
R«lnM« (-HHC'llI-. Tiili jiiiu, ii::< I :i ' K Arhtiilnillr Iflomn1

'T-iua i|i:.iiio nn»y fiwi crllerkHi. k^hlTine-l roi'lr fee me lauiher
PFLlIi A iHrfitn ftlftK: 21 it Ji^v " Km. Ill ill. ill llni i 1,1 irl.'
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QX
TELESCOPE WITH TRJPOO

5 Rfdten Lr3i>anj|jf? ulth fi ^#cliilun LfiMM, np-nnK in lit 1' cFcmi
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CONVERT YOUR CAR INTO A BED
Save on Overnight

Trips—Rest In

Solid tomlorl

QUICK. EAST
CONVERSION
'A'-jlki- tin ;i.l I 2 itipd

club cuuper;. conveitlblM- StfttlOU WSff-
FLta nil Fbri|, DM. Churtier * SLudEbiikej jroil.
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“OLD IRONSIDES" MODEL KIT]
historic U.S. Frigjle. &wy de.
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TE5TED AND GUARANTEED
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Slrapiiflirnfdt F.O.El. him peon. Pa.

TfiEPKDNE ENGINEERING CD.. Dupl. TDT. Slmpina, Pa.

GET LATENT OFFICIAL AIRCRAFT PHOTOS
SPECIAL fNTBCDLf[TQHY OFFER!
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Inventors
Take these necessary preliminary steps

promptly to protect your invention by apply-

ing for a United States patent

—

Sketch and describe your inven-

tion, Sign, date and hav* this

disclosure witnessed by two
people who Understand your in-

vention* Have us make a preli-

minary search among U. 5, pat-

ents already granted, for similar

types of invention. We then re-

port to yon on tke probable pat-

entability of your invention and
recommend your further course

of action*

Write for our instructive booklet, ^Patent

Protection for Inventors” and our convenient

"Evidence of Invention" disclosure form. No
obligation*
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, N.J,

m*k Tv FREE crililDfi Hi

EDMUND SCTENIIFJC CD.. 6 flr»lmEt*«i. N. J.. U. S. A.

BECOME AN EXPERT IN

IRAMC
Vi.— or in .

I-.., r ..l ll..*..lj- K -l-h*
Trinw xi*n him M.r-r-v in nc :«
*XE-,r:. -.r. uu. inr ^.. rrtu.,Lv
Um* *t Iah. [. r .heuIit* Lull' 1

ullarllln. I IcminiLniiuiii
-I’m. i VI. ii.Ki~Tir.pl — Ihl hue

LH5AUE Ellen sidb tlntwfilU. 417 Sol Dearburn St*
ACULCfipijrrJi.-ii:*. Jni-lfcurlnn t«H. TUT Clike^O 5 . Mr.

n-. tata I .

H

uNJtt IrxfflA
«4 L"E' L^4

ilEd«Nl«
Mi

MONEY i> WORMS
UIr bmht m-cip r»h|. ^ vHr.hcik hyUrlU i-lk3 wfeilrrit und 1 ± Lnrh Arrl-
in riBliV. iii ii|i__

1-_c ^| irj.- tiJ-WV Li’ a-rii 5puu lww~cn ra|«p jujI Hrhrrf u
'.II. Ir'rrr L i Lur* L-ur-c . 1

1

y I ir 1 >1 ht-Knitp f.w| iiii—ifrf*— | i.u ij—

V

4 . iVUW—
Hf iff WO HM RffN CH. PLA IHSp GEfPHQ Iff-5 L T. MJ r ptucpHld. ith

pc pi.

Technical Schools
i

VtlvfBr Approved
' 1434 £. Grand, SMouii 4* M«.'

No-t Am
Sjr**« |

L t tl -TL 1on* Slot*

WRITE TOR
FREE
BOOKLET

COMPLETE LOW COST SHOP METHOD
HOM£ TRAINING NOW AVAILABLE
C'-: III ££i nil Uum.y I

: l: r* : r r 1 1 1 1

L

1

1

rz* hi Wan! in

miJiiui*:. i.u 1 1 r. *. lurin' ini. riirvlpc. r;c. Urns ^nn liira uJrli iBCrtntiii'a ilkdi'nbimtLIj
rn innM! nciar*,- ft ii pin *| |r nmrnla b TumlitieiL

INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
DEPT. PtWTLANO T3 . OREGOM

RUPTURED
BE WfFE FROM TRUSS SLAVERY

Now Ihcre is a lipw TrvwleTq N fl.n-Surgtcat treaE*

hient d«5 ftttcd to ptimanently eorreet rapture*
' if tneal traaLmenlB are iu ceriiin.

la

as POPULAR MECMAMICS

Tlleie flOB*Surrie
lb .'ll cl Lifetime CerlLficate of .Araurnnce
Wriie today Fnr our New iTUi£ Dock lliat

pvti tacts that may save y*n twipbal and esipea*

live siujie'jy. and tella bow non-Ei»rg 3BaUy yon may
aq-ain wqrk. five, play and love and enjoy liTe in

the manner you desiie. Theft ii no nhiliRBtioa.

Eicnttlar HrirnU Clinic, Oej!. B305 . ESCililftrSW„ M*.

riah’



Make SURE, SAFE

ELECTRICAL CONNECTIONS

The New

SUPER Hand Tool
The ONE Ta*l for ALL Wire Sizei u-sc-d in Home
Wif:n0, Appliances, At. I = »:a bii-c t.

comes wtttr

PRE-lN$ULATEt>
iri' ^

DOES ALL THESE THINGS BESIDES
CUTSCRIMPS Scfderltu Tnrm'mafs

and Conifirtori wjrtioui solder a
lops for safe wnecliom,

STRIPS Wira tfi.es #22 ,#IGL

-Gouges cniiMe proper length for

lure, sore tT'Pp.

Wirwj — -aV'-ip- yl-unr,,

harp suh r
L.-n L1-^ hi 1 i _ In I iuh :] ri d

Cprditfor,

FREE with Each TOOLSHEARS Bolls and screws

wishovt Hqmog*i[] ihreadF •-, n-n

-filing or hast iqwing

ORDER DIRECT -USE COUPON
juliul'uLl C :-| puorrjnruirj mai: Hy hack.

Swtd «h*tA ti rrwwir ordr far 43,Pi

T. W. Stiver

Hnlinnal ill rihul nr

MiiHafuirtu rrd hj-

AMP INCORPORATED 1QNF .STATE

h j mum tPtEDWAlTlHC ikartkuid. LIP W*nll
iicr minute. Mo JTml'uli; n o nu.' tints l mot
ABE'S., Eit-ies l ia I ea i

a

r wrist Ltd transcrlbi.
Wwtir tees, Fer boiisni s-nJ Civil 5ir*ict.

156,6114 jrn.d iLi.tnr, T -] p , n r ivnitblc. j 4 i h

>n, Writt fur FBEEE L,uu!lIl-L tu r

fH a p«r*Ll^n .-.Her, nj u,n,-Hnl aproHu-lllti Mr
J m&ilH-n in. i mill ..-ii- rnnrM (": -re'-li::: r-n v hram

tTOUi Place Peerti * I 111 Wert, which iimi'i r-n-. m
,

j*jT w rti rcc I.v«r:!: i'j c-r lisirL v-nur nwn himln*M. |
rllvhdiibl Inwtrrac-tlnn—|irfc-tlrj I cr|%ln lii|; |n. i1p> ,

t>*0l. he tjinkl—nn j-i uin patiiinfl- -aiuwi r,-j,,^i.,

WlCirrn iCHCnjt 4 r H lrMLH!tAs PTMT'lS-TBr
< -in d 3 lrrrt Ore*-. B-T PFi iladcle-t^ln 7- hinn

PIAY ANY INSTRUMENT
«¥«ft It ffflf don't haw a Erngfe note no wf

NOW SlS EAJ1V sn Inn AMY fnisEumtnt. Md bnrliiK nnrclan
E'en- If sfnn iSCim 1

! hnnr i -ilnptlu esm-r i™, Mi'll her* tuh piev-

Lnp delightful sleets- Ht&tt* aWAY

—

ri K lu fuur kimst us-
ual! And pretperfF By >'OTE, Elw-ple is fl-B-C, Mike imudns
liracrtu. >io i ret j til 'cilenL

,r
nttiHiit | leint ir twrroe In 'nnrt Hmt.

MiithrnA l Ltarlier. Bnli s Ten1 ceuii sifr Imer-n sk.ti jini ran nPix
any pleat you wlili. ODO.WHl stU'fcnlt, trxhxllnE famftii tv sar
s nv ri-nri Wiltl (Now 1b nur TphLli aiKrei'ful yean

Use "fDEAl"
towriipo^ar Slmfjwn*F

Hew dilate w enl makes
Wodrl 300 "Wwl" d
jmrftO rati L--d

P

rulfciy

tilc-de jrjndtr—-lalsii
sharpens ihenrs., -athar
Swls-1 Idncl's iirlusi-.w

fuel"" 1,1 i-d: rill mtthtd
insures ^uitk, easy re-

wlls every (lew. Cdh>
pore a If fat's o"d yqy'jl

h ujf "l-drnal-' lend ins:

m-S-er Shur^riirr For 35
yean, h'trl.n wart maney
- wrist far free (almas1

.

Just lend IhlS Id, Wild y-rirr rime aniL tillin'-

-

mini Ii, Ik-kt- In-: If. i. SelHOl al aBusk, Sind 10

A.30J, Part Wartlnrttn, «. Y, (Su ghlliatlnn, mi
aLtpmtri will r-iil.f

SHORTHAND in

WffKS

MECHANICAL DENTISTRY

MAKE MORE $ IN

SPARE TIME HOURS!

Sharpen] All Mow in
- BCEI TVfE > HAHD
* BOTART * POWei!

The FATI-ROOT-HEATH (p. ( Dipl. PMJ, Plymouth. Chip
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^ * UPHOLSTERY
EARN
MORE
MONEY

rOU'H IN lUSINEIS- tLCHT OFF—oojn&lenu i! ;ii-.nl

-

sceres's teds, rr.s'.cnnJs !rann. u.l you rustd <a
:urn ( i-.pan.'llme ttSis.1^ t-cii lenm AT IIOftlE.
Kspi-Tt W V SlpCe »|ipru.TH>* jwiMfp Irt-inlnri ip.

n.'l' jlL-Ltrv slip iowji. efc. Elf Opiiaruiili^
i-ifLu. -5«5ii). )ur n«JB tilurt catale*. me
i,u::i|.-li; Lr-ison WrLLn TGdty„ Appirml f nr l>ti.

bbri, HJlt tih lr»«d#*|r Ihi T+rt ), N.T.

StA KNIGHT

A BuiltWf-Yflurself PLYWOOD CRUISER

Designed Especially far PM Penders
ConeWTiet Ulfe timitiftl ti 7 -ToiaL cabin cruiser Touiaelf
In rcuzr jLvar*- tune. I fa rxcrirtLiHiaUr fa!.- to bullit
rvm w 2 ?)l little Of hii excellence! Has ctulsLdk: annom-
moduttoiu fill twi>. inctiiriLnc two fi.ui bertfve. c&mplets
fcilrlim and toilet 1 fiml.Lcx and a last haLtom tor
a luck Of twltl-inotor Inat&tUlLLim.

Qn w(1f»My dMlfffltJI—fWIny fl-iren cockpit-, hutch In
d deLki and with Iwb mi'i:l:t. k m-akf-j; 26tarwai

m.p.li. with As a cruiser Tiinutarjl
fUrn you many hours flf wonder

-

nulccor cmn-vnient Cor » minimum Lnrestmcnt nT

»- 35-lip. motor,
or .ilLllty tout . It will

tlmn Bud money. CttoiPtot*. fully (Seuiliefl jilira only
SI It. Oil. Order brUnw t-ndayr

rOPULAH MECHANICS AHEF3- Brnt. 757
300 T, DnUr|n *t„ CShldiO It. HI.

nil? ,---iii|: II I r p#L of pp-rpn Ip-Tcr-p l?f iiljv>|irJnl f-vr " S-EA,
KM1CHT" cruLjr-T, |r.:ln.jina pim-. r-e t-j-.] -i-. -i...,l: r ipc.ir Inlier.

I FiHtniF SIO.no fliwk -ct nmwsr -BTdfr

Semi r rm. .'Ll 5.A. rinlj’i

A.iir' .

Cliy_ -?pi|ir 5l -n_

BUILD and FLY
itolHfl

HELICOPTER
GliJ.tr type 'confer— ea-iy lc»

build. Simple to Ely. Can aha
he monaicd on doals dr Dobl
S"u pilot's license required.
Order 1-MEfw drawtout, :>prcs
nnd photo f« SI. M-OIOT pow-
ered Gyro Copier U ruwi net. jl,

Ail ahmH defiled plAPS end EOUinifliM LtL*.

BENSIf.N AIRCRAFT CORY.. Dept. YM-TT
p. o. box i7i§t hittith. pfT e.

Nanit,..,..,

Address...

war AiSfl-: Dim.. Dept H-I5T
Ltih Ait'jhI iir. 2 f>. CiiNf,

DEER HUNTERS!
ENFIELD RIFLE SALE

THE ELLNER COMPANY
Dill. I. 13H ?.

r
-!p> Lit., Its JUirla IS. LjJII

Make *5 an Hour CASK PROFIT
THE DAY YOU START!

Start your own bust-
«ess at HdmfipM
Sharpen Household,
Garden and Shop
Tools in Spare Time.

Turn spare time Into Bie Cash Profits with new flelssw
Sharp-All. Na cKEtoritinoe nemetod tos-hqmen knives, scis-
sors-. Shee-rs, ice skate-:; mawtr blade:;, Kndjtc (ri miner?,
a*nF, chi&fli5 f n<f circular saws . . . Learn huw easily ynti
Cah ::turl your nwn snorr t mn bus in^-S Am-akinij I uw
cost eaay-payment plan. Sand Pb&lcnsrl for FfifE book.
HELSAW 5H ARP-ALL CO 7IS FWd Bldg., Kaniis Cllyll. Ma.

WT. V* LO. PRISMS
$1.50

i>t VeiEhci

W. Hadhan il.

P^nl r-YISTr
t»ii"eo *. ti.L.

finrl r Srrk
ci-sh nr -on tf o'dtr. !> ftpDid
L. 0 D ShiMM.n n;. pi n E nllic l

CJ.Ii! I pirn .irirl t-Ji fi If 1 .11

n>anty 0>i£.h j-iNpitt

MANY FINISH IN 2 YEARS
No classes. No time wasted going to and (Vom srtiool,
Pru&rejsas fast usyoiLriiine and abtliuM pnrmii. Standard
|:[ - 5 . texts supp-liL-d. Thonsiinda enroll each year m this

M-yenT-oLd scliool. Send for FREE descfipiite bootlei.

I

-
aIw Ch I CAiTbCHaa~ Dept"ttfcdS
Dret;*l at Stth H.

, ChtoAiJy 37. HL

j

LV.I.L...S —i.u_-aB._ I? ia 17 17 J.

f

SVIrlvout C'Uif.iriM!. pleaM n-nd LrKUJi dewi-rtlM* lieultLei..

,1 iru ......... ...... .................. ......

A J J r : j .

Onmnlc-lji C P il J I IV.'i aMillaliep.. Wrltn Amprlnn
iriiiwvL. u*pL Lief i, euss SjiHVnoke av «,. Honhyal,

h 51 « nvifri i IDKUl li»w Cri-Tl HU'ttH! Ml LiClil BrjlrW Ltp EnliAd Liny I Fin.
flrii iii wni '4 i n-arl jc-.-jr.jie nn» and itFeil wlltoLt any runh*< iiim hi
r'(«i. tiwr.ir^j mj- Hi*-|h ihnrncjnor *lrKa« hi[ Fam. Adiriiabk ilihii 1-1 itoi,

tc!l JK^igr. rin if ft
F

. Wl, i(p;r:i ?JS Itri-. irllish riidraiL* ird (ilMlI-aiil- Mllkj.
EF=rF 5 nirjiftHl [riri j ((iriJ'lfP 5M WllnMF-|nn,

'S iS pVJJF ty HtTfl, PPir-., Wprlpi -

mri Plirr:. fpjiUMr f. piy*'ip-f W4 if T.-..f Minalh* i'-J rw-flil I Itilly bilai*
p-ni; III- V Serf inibdKj lliliirfl- l|.®y irl1 i|icii|l. A«- hl*F Jt-TlMri* 4 Iil». M rflj.

t'jr li' Ch. i: iIiIji f Lilfctl irira. |l>l ids. SL.to. I'a:*" Til~ La-S* n( S:)|M Mini
r.er iiiv matft hr this iille—1

1 JO. DC tjlra

JUST

High School
at Home
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NEW
MECHANICAL
BRAIN
COMPUTER
g c-ts y j Shere on lime

.

P-rhjr-H ihn trip, set Haldo Sp-eedpllol

tom pule» i Ci ih# oueiajt ip tea you muiS nn.il.-e H-rilda

tliowi of a glti-fit* wh*th*f yod ore nhctid Or behind

Schedule ai any time. Pays for ilHlI >n oddfd e-Flielenry

On Irip-L, No<e only &S6.S0. Wrile For lull InlofMOl ion,

NISDN&ER C0RP.
f
m E. 74th St., JL Y. 21, M. t

,T (?et your Aulo-Vdlut clothes
rock for your vacation trip,

Lalb d IrfetrfflJ -Hfi Any Ctrr

Nettling In l*T-1 »I| 1 “ V *! «H Minhdi—
n L J Hold* 30 I* 60 garniiiri* pctu(il*t »lkt*

" nr nn( J*rscn—Laid V "nlr.Ll Irurr null ulc

.

I Price St.35 FIh tm. — Fpclort ts Ton
’ auto-valet co.

143D K.E. llDrh Si., Hbrlh HUni. rin. PL 4 40 J

5

BUILD YOUR OWN OPTICAL INSTRUMENT

-Si'TUN^^h OPTICS"
TELLS YOU HOW

Jui< nucl 3d evruinp psiittvi Wuiki or fully illinirwvii.
Sls5*» yuu Jh&w 1u Uulkl l«lvphulo L+ru+cH. Lflrjini|tpj. ml-
cmirspsi. rlnsr-up irxsvm hoir-t, in|i( fjriiv^nn

L'.ts, rililv Vk-u-vl1
*-. L)lri>-* uliii >. rl ILr>n>|*i"-. rlc. Hrnly mT

ill j|:i uiriH— :iiiy IC-|9Kr ulri cui lUrtlly iollitw Lnr- jnhinK-
WrfM Jumitb Cliff ItflfHi. mill |iJ»-|* JMiU'lfe

nveil. KI|irt.L Hu*—under jpiiur cupy dC 1TUN VTCT1I
Jui". kktjI ycair nn in Anri nrirtr^m., al-’cyi wjch niily .ICir In

m|B (OHUHIHCIHl'iri.-lin . Ini' m. r[.

_ ACCOUNTING
Ivtinfll Adminlslrolion

SrotlceeDlrj c. xmeMrlsi u.iJ uLlLri lubJectE el home
In ynar rpaje time or M-ieriJ ni.tbanfl.l5y uiiMJim-ml
TMldeet jiH'.nnl. 'Write !ar Picric t5ii«e*a lfwls i?It<
Lii* friiWpieb* dcLa.il., i::i tuLirHl, plirj. ntH iiij
ctupJuVWnnL ADturtiJliWlw- 0-1- +»Kitd. Welt* a

2!

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY AND
EXTENSION SCHOOL

lit W. MUW IT. MUKOTU CITT Z . tllUlHMU

CONVERT 4 w.d, models
fo 2 - w h e e I drive

l-xpr.-* ip»d u-.* J*I. rJ^innl, .-,.±*,1

J,'i — vtVl 1. Ill al CAW. £l>J'( Ha'.?:], a
-v- 1 I :< ki^rNn. £ Lkav.Tar. IgintiL. il jw, f«%i.
tllW kr^l 3 i & IBf-Oil. &J P |l+ SO |>«

Ml POCTM^. SJ* ^ •d’K^V

CAM TOOL CO, 1038 La rib Si, San Francisco

PUMP WATER FAST!
CMin Wnt abs, ftldri, Cirtms. fw.i 4 ? [ jti;s cdK pi. 431

. it 15' M[t M JUG ipi. hem ii' wt I. JlLr-Jf il:Ip ::I ilkif

nelrl So tHuh- mpeWp1

. V' nlel, V, ' zl*IeI. Sninr-J p-pt

Ihrcadel. G23 inr t> bn 'ft H. P. Hilsr An nit lut ai 5.735
clrelrmrid iLi |j n:ee StiS tt«t, H p . tr »n| tfl.R iuu.l.

! Hils. Frl rim. pun IWTtjrlu. ifwrj- Jity rG punn IftK mti.

-IMi|pn ?r lljh 3XC
|fr, li«m nrl. Mp.mfiltviMbl. 3

bluk 1Turin r eln. 1' :^(t SlrOda'd tin .VtiifrllMI ml teak

trim fcgi tU [i.jiulrr. Send [hid, H.O , ir urd C G.l
j | j 55

C4t»^JvT—G*»‘ Purripl-, LdrceCenlnfMgal in u t
Pump*. Deep jnd Shgllpw Wall 5ump Fumpi.

MOORE MANUfACT ljring CO.
5- L" ( i"j i i it rj H- C, T, N E Vt J i s !• f v

Still dreaming about a

good job and more pay?

WAKE UP TO YOUR OPPORTUNITIES IN

Auto Mechanics
PRACTICAL NEW WAY TO TRAIN AT NOME
Do n't rely ttn/iici to ma ke your
rlrs-mis come true ! Be practical

and depend on tftimng. As 4
skilled man, you can step into u

good, top-pay job—enjoy Ee-

curity—aod even open a shop.
Your be^c bet is to become art

&llEO mecltaniC- Thnf's ihr. bi£

\

opportunity Add today. Over GQ
million car* and trucks are on the roacl h and all

require mfunienanre. At least one-third arc in the
heavy- repair class. There's so much work that 50,000
mechanics arc needed! It's easy to learn this trade
at home- Find out /tow by tuaLting coupon betuw.

EAUN MONET IN SPARE TIME nx you train. Many studen Li

rrpnir ertra for n-Fichbcrr; oth«TS Ret jota Jo lacs] RargaFF.
K'Itif ('Ph-ii hup! tvs> [he- (tine thiy B.TP-rluintt'. Yi™. caa Itam-
;rnd erirn became CTI of:ers praeticB] SAki-jt-.^y'O'.ti cr^LiL-init,

DIESEL MECHANICS OR ftOPT-FENDfR REBUILDING
i-x included at no extra cost. Only CTI c-lieri thJr ei.tn v-Tuive.
Get thH fbUy-rtauisiJFd rrteeHnnic'* iTaininiE. Send cuupoa» Far

£>'0 Yree fr&ikz.

you PRaCTICI WITH THIS TUNE-UP Kir
Kit include* n Campee idan Tester, a V*ruum
tiaiiRe urid. Furl Pij-ri-ijs Titter, hei Ignitipn
Tinvrfi L-ir.hr. and portable iteeL rase. These
RrtfnHsnrl indrument* Jui]' you L-acnte en-
^loe tr,iu1:]rs

,
let you get useful prgedee. You

keep this bit I

MECHANIC'S TOOLS TOO
Yeiij'II ute thrir IekjI* rc*| rJh
periejiee. Tliey'lL increase year interest,

'f»rnp yviu »i n 'pra,"' Tnyl] en-fEi ejjpEc

lime caih. with them. No- extra coil for

l<roh—you bee p t ht m,

MAI1 COUPON TODAYf

MAIL TODAY FOR 2 FREE BOOKS
j
tQMWElCliL TIAOES INSTITUTE

- MOD Cm rrn laiaF A v-i
. ,

DhUc-qo 2b

,
Sepl. A -54 5

r Send vo'.ir new A^to rtetkanlct besk and
I Sumpla Iimm, LOTH FREE-,

I Ne«#
1

* Addi r m.

CitT«

-Fit— k -=

.5:me.
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NEW, ENLARGED 3rd EDITION

Bigger! Better! Even More Useful!

V/frH&rt EspepoNjf for

ihe Farmer

3Efl Pages * (lluiSrpted

s3.95

I nform oil on
1<ir Can Via EtiiV Cay

C-av*ES Cairl-*, IHorsHi, Swine,
Unit, foulrry

|i pays t'C'-j tc know whal dis-

eases car Strike iwi h?rdj
what must b* ifenH fp» blr?r U-n
dninnoli; how I lie healthy c-.ns

in Ihc herd can be prelected;

haw She outbreaks tan he pre-

veniedin lh* fu-lur*. Thi-s If pnly
purl of ihi Lnfarmaliafi you gel

In Ihe YETEHINARYGUTEIE FOR
EARNERS, Only M.M!

MAIL
COUPON
TODAY!

Money Bdik

If Not P!|a*«(

A "VETERINARY GUIDE
^ For Farmers'

1

Increase profits by rsdltrihS] Ptlinrtl IbHetF Now yd* Can Itrtow many nf fho
iFii

n

qs- Ihe veterinarian knows. Lea-n t:r yourself now lo recognize Ihe symp-
irjmi ni yyhal I* wrong with ailing meat and dairy animals and treat them
y-ourseil in emergencies. This now VETERINARY GUIDE FOR FARMERS 1* all

yhu need- C*W]}l*1#ly f*vised, ii'* bf far Ihe mart uivfol bddli *F lU kind.

Telit wha! rouses diseases, of farm animals, bow lo recognize and Ireol your-

self, haw to prevent and control how So make i-i.'ccllor,:.. caslrale, elc. Evsn

Includes a full chapter an artificial breeding.

Simplified • Non-TEcimieis!

Th GkO-ugiil I y P rattled

Written by G. W. Stamm. Edited by
allaf $, .Bprfti, famn- eflflCVlwe, 0i.i-

rnoit af Animal Industry. Tu j would
ho’-B to digest many Looks, bollel-n?
^>nd other fgvfce malencl to get ail the
information this baok -givas you. Fre-

scoed in Ihe most simple, non . lezhn ico I

termii. its JSd pages are pocked wilh
hOW -lO- do -it ini.lr jrl inn, pi;<urei,

charts, elc.. ncL-dud L.n uv»ry form,
cm’i not require any knowledge of
biology, physiology or npcHorny,

Emily Worth Mnnf, Ninny Timet

III Cost

&y prevention' the loss oF only one ani-

mal this hook can easily bo worth a
hundred Kim** IS*- e**f- Tpdpy'l high
market value at -farm n -li m n k, Ec.gnth«r

with the high cost ot feeding- and rais-

ing lh*m ennkes. lot*"* ahtmmaly "Si-

peniivo. Srop Tosses Step up tout praf-

ili. Learn haw la lake care of all Form
animals and keep your herd healthy
with the VEfERINASr GUIDE FOt
FA RMERS.

OFFICIALLY ADOPTED IN 26 STATES
Endorsed by Vo Ag teachers and other leaders. Adopted by JrVp1etPn* on

ilia Form 1
' iroLOing elosie* in 54 slate*. Ware than 2SQ thousand copies sold-

popular m cr.tm riign pornss, m»i 7 57
sag l. omirio sr_. -emc-sie je. iihnni*

SIS. --M rnw, IlliptavCTS nlirum (KWHO* Vctcnritry Cm-i-r Inr rirtMH
u | fMap# in *ui| mwMvi n «rtvl oh* iL’.iJ-, miiyi

J ur.il^rp.iniiil E :mi imtlprindi I :y nvrvra y - 1 ur-c Ic jpunniPf

Si'ar—tt_

A'Jilr-.-h

Cliy at- 7u«. il. _Tkl* cr Sfe'i'rrt. .hltilVL.

SO POPULAR MECHANICS
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' 1 '* -^nkni Ui brdnr ili«ifii
MUira, miHins, !.-Jiri‘.
P*in* 71 Ilitim
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i.il.l . ,L : LlilM umuLnii
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,
n wril.ir-rt. Uiwn*

Jtl tl'111 1 I'.: nimj.liir. 4 nruUI'd rt |“il iKT.ril IviiM-h.
Din Lliu 1» HHHl *11 [Hiwrarfiil ftWhptAllHl mlcnuniiw. Ellrottai*
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BUI HO If OURSELF A "HE-MAN" BODY! OnJy 6 Wnlti or Monmy BaebJ
I- .1 . 1

1

-
s"

. K-jrcHl n:uLhnd hnnwn
, , . wnh inninUS

DAN LURIE BARBELLS
SljikLiI 3 riir prlc-r-x , , ,

sa 1*. ui ( g fsiiuo rti. ui 114.on
l*« II' *r4 111 74 » !h. 1 497.414

I Lit ptt LL TjD.B. .
_
41 rv Ilf pni.|r r,'i|ii ,ri,l

rnrri 11 r.m uri; rswi. Ci- «*riu-
bKllI •vr lir"!?1, 111 "III Inlnlnc murm .

Ikcl I'hnLoa with jfiiur urrinr.
DAN LURil KHHHhLi i:n

53 UJ ft.ii.lipi «.|.,B^|kh^«.«hlvrt 12.N.V.
"ftPl'PP'l rftMPVB TV ITHOrlG MAM

“How To Start

Your Own
MAIL ORDER BUSINESS"
rn fncms SlilGOij to >J: E> , lKj ipirsi time. W»‘l I pm n bull-
441+ 4A# -Iw-'-Pi + h +4 V -ICh f-i4rjll„r,U nfrilr.l, IttlyAi+t lit- U|»'
1DB» **(•* TPf« *‘*pi|h+

, , . #'*• ,rtci I»W«»4 0*t 'If
lar every Lwd they buy! Tran udvartiBin-^ "=! nn !pcw j c* y z-_ b=-

buy. Mta irjip Fdt you -nour your awn nimp. Me- r- h d* "
i * n c s- rr--

qu!r#ri. fcWic* ii'iiiay Tar >lr#R- h:-a.ii ?: and I'rinch iu >iaLj.

MAILORDER A55QC I AT E&. ROCHELLE PAD IL 7. N EW JERSEY

HYDRAULIC JACK REPAIRS +

Earn While Tau learn st Hornet
?ll ! l"l|i .'1 MOM in Fini £ .liljj.nd-'l™ j i:iU"llFL
ln*-tcr». 6»hIy-*Iiii|jk., rInm . i : i r c«r» r I - nt»fiL wn-
rlriff. YV« nhuw y-v-u rifllfl' — fmjr rclpp Ly MC-P

.1 |r.'i-i|*Hit-_n|iaq pijl| » 4HM-. Ell It-' VI- TL’ in
lr*rf. I ll »l'PrT Llhiy. m i"Ur l*“ n I’r-i mi nl iir

Ifuruh'u. H InrL jOUr i,u- n L>uiiiirjiE SOW. Y*.Tlar> fur
f-jmp-r.li-'r PM-7 A fn»^ Ir.mi-. pflH.

Ir.ihiliilH of HylJiuuIil Juck Rc-pD.if

P.o, Bd-i SQ, E.loio.mfi,^, W. J:,

^T
1
Finish HIGH SCHOOL

AY
HOME

Complete 4 Yrs.VV w ^ Months
Lfe 1-. Moul Eorn Wart! &Ltr prof±LL>GA£il or

rechnico) sducLd. Adranqr ^sqioUy. line P Hr?p-

FulVi UFn. Ing viH.ml Cogr+t-s ctCC44F'r<«
vMiAe. WkiJE fQx ttHQOt BULLETIN.

ACADEMY FOR ADULTS

3

3u Ub*. Wuhlngbui, Dept. 7 1 , ChiCBDb, HI-

I

DRAW the First Day!
TO CESSPMjr TO Mlwrf

t’<w Anuillia HjtL Avpru.
liwtT."' Till tin Ui h** 1 uUr r k-n 1 1 y . T'rkinls.
.*.i:v.lr.iir frum JIKAL I J J-'L-—I.lhi An AnU:
Fvtn ]f Ynu CANT miAW A KvfelAl LlflM
Ar<flh-ini: >»M- *J.M 14 «ri-P«' li -pu I'- il ly
run uii Any ulna! UI 1'M^.Bcr Ihnj l±ri vblj^jr
Art Tlrjirafturvr.'" Thru c-jnlly Fc.ll.vir c ( i r- l.i..--.

Qt tM "Pliminf LmM®!- w|flk 4 un^lt F-*r Hill

OrixJlNIt mnli.iiir
1

ifrA«. |ii“. itlP'l
r' -l'j'.v-. w Tiiimn. -i| VI) M'J KDStTI T'n^

TMiy Trill I IUIj I4bLim.ii rn. .IbLIm-...^ r I MX |.l-.
iIbkp. !> i.'n.i (Miiji j.| ii%4 wkn orv|4-r *m> ** nnj’

gnniil:.-. M"iir> HH4rk LiuArli'ilTg.
HPBTPN ^RDD UGT5, DlmL. 1 3 Li. Br CLldwiy, M. V.

ORCHIDS
AT HOME

lT*rW. aflrt thrinrtf MHr - if il

Runiniif *1

Iniilrg UftTili. *1

Rami WilH IKJf

hi w 1 Mahl
:'>ur-.'r.'ixrvj| liiiiuv i^niv.er r-ri eelpi j| )§. rU'/ihili.
r.^plfcln* haw to rsKr ORCHIDS
A-|: Ni.inir, iilr f" i 1 1 1 -A 1- ” h.|p rulr^. IEiil hrl-ml
T*

w

Ainti ‘’li Cirl . KB.fiV DRCH I DS- rtc.^
I IIm'u ! -‘II . rriLlf j r>Hl Frocn the Jijr. Ru^fij^,whUt. jriEiaw. HroL'ii, *as

-rT^- mnIviw iVi|.„.r.

Sunri Tnr FHfE Infhrmn |nh ii'n'>D i:*'-PlUry. llu^L
humidity A yvn.-ral ^'.M|ii.^ ^BtCH I DS nrwd In ihr h-ime.AIM lieU IU un nmplHF, li|Ur»Ef44f4 niilru-. LIuni wKIcth InrLudr- B l.rf.mirt a-

S- i* Drch id PjUAniR, tiff’ 1--" thewn Fsc Ami or prv.Nc. cYrilr-ra. Irurri
Irlvndn. nrlgYil(Cn--|

l ^U-Ib. cLuLm. flr-rlnirt—al-m Mxii i i ji..| ai..- |'b«iri
41

IT.-
ur rj,pia - numr * fc.i.l^-^. Fiif Ji l*l5e. K«tl Or-chid hthif, ilnil PKrvtlntf '-quIrfr-Trafll I^IAii. ' ALL FPEi. ^«nd to rr/tcrfy

.

TEOPICAL I LU'fl E K L.i.h Sp^i. 31 7, |pp Jt , VtfiMflj, L+s Angeln 4. DsJII.

RCA offers you the

finest training

Color TV

SEND FOR THIS FREE

BOOK NOW!
Pay-a**you.|carn. You need pay for only

one study group at a time. PradtiCial work
with very first lessen. All text material and
equipment Is ymirs tq keep. Courses for
the beginner and advanced student.

r, arwmw
A fimciOf ffAPtO to*to*Atros tffMfBKA
jffiwjT««wfnmi[mwiwu
III CwiKldj — frCJl VJePor Cer+ipiiii y. Lid.

5QO] Car? rii? Lreiif Rd^, MunlrfDl f
,
Ole.

HC.A InilllDhii, Snc_, I lon-i) S4ifdV DipL PM-T7
350 W*n fourth Sr^s*. TcA. TJ, N. T-

WiEhaul1 ch'iqa’ipn, sond m* FHEE 51 pone CATALOG
on Horrg SJyrty Couriv. fn H n-M-Tio, TV S Egt?r'TV . tho ial *.

-

nnr. will -call T r. iav* 3Lrm
,

iGL'pan an irijllcanl

N(ini.

.

>d'Hrni.i

Veto.

KOREAN VETS! En1*r dbdwrg» dpi*
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WARN HUBS
Pnerntd

on your

STOP FRONT

DRIVE WEAR
in 2 - WWeJ Drivfrt

PQy IP v f H >

ffl

IHT
WA&K

'Over 100,000 now in use!

Tim i-; Ti-.il proof uf ihi'Lr

prijny jefvantagc: and ruffled

dj- |i f n ti i h i ] n y. ‘Warn Hub:
on WC dfiitf*. mate

A
M

^,7^ fttetnnj; easier, increase

t J_'\ pOKtr, ipetd in highl
f ^ A add 3if* (R enn, i««,

j§ i httfUit tf‘€ front drive

k tfill Jw 2-vhetl
' drive*— there- l: cld dran^

[Jf( Iret'whEdmg 2
'll— ''" nr tractive 4 w.d. as

needed, a. u t-p.<n .r i' i : all y r

it, yen fhift r
frith Warn Loclc-O- m.iEJCJt, through

fingertip eniwipls viilt Wain LpcIcinp Hubs. Fac-

tory approved. Iron 'dad 5ua.ran.Lee. Mod ri s For aJl

4 w.J(. le tan:. See your dealer now! '^ riLe

£ntf fee* [tteratue*.

WARN MFG. CO.
iiver+un tor.

5.H++I. ?*. Weilfc,

uitn tf r U. 5. ARMED FORCES

MACHINE TOOL RECONDITIONING
& THE AkT CtF HAND SCRAP I HO (2nd pri rvl ini I

UEHINFTHL PLHLldl m, m bill l/rt.. Si. hil I. Mm.

Colorcrefors
are Needed
Everywhere

Mara Co'arcrcl ora pep needed In supply -Qta-win-y da.
read loi the eud jrLr.g. eel-ail 11 L bc-ojly porribie uply
Irani Cn-lor-Ginle. Tirav-Wvrrl c-d-tvCi-dIv. ntateg APd
giber g£d Pa1 n«w mgegniy walls se 4 quickly ttani-
!qcit-.«J irita eleaei jit±Jui*EB baca a saJeellan eL 30
lints, ten.dK and shades. CeanublLiniB base—tough,
tenacious . eaduiing. Colarcxeln is applied under
pneumatic -air prissura by authorized ColcrcTciern.
Machine is ertny 1o ope-ral? gad repdily mobile.
Open* up pppATlunLliqi £at mm ©I retgdest Cnrilol.
Biaad. ni.uelt4.tA with haylt incam* pdlmnitnlH, Wrj|«
lor Oppotlur-ily BceV.

rflLDBtRETI I HSU Htl FI, IHC-

IFS Hri EN-p Alt,, Ho I I’d id, Mhh.

CAJtA&A: JflJP Ihiiufnj Hi^AaKry, CnglnEIr, Out.

CDL0RCRETE

MAKE STRIPES with

new PAINT PEN
StfaitfJrt, Eumd h aintlm or double
w'llh iny erlnr psi-nt. etirp* lamltem, hi* . a
u t ... . . tpiHJ«fl pluhcB, toy-4 . Ii no^eu in, --v 1

!

brtiirvl ci«n. eHpp 4f^raEL-T4. UnTB. £-*«'(

eluy or iim-sf. Atie u>r with glue, i«ie.pi-/m,
EpxEIIa paixiL ur anilaFElHii . . . od vrnd!, gl ui
iHutlc. certmlei.. mi-tili. fstrlef s»d pi jet

r4Tnrde«lEirorcnltrdlr«ct.

DEALERS I HOBBY MFRS
(UkiaE I "PxafBMiiCinaJ

1 ' Aik ab-aixl.

r.t riptitK t-oal ) rrEinSl i eteti Hcbtj duty
th idEBL'Ity [Imi- rim III i- IniluH Erii I

rsrton. Wiirc nry to itte. m n p 1 r (
tat- din-'iur I.f.

|
Order nuw EiMlp.

B9UBLC RTRIPf MODEL
CdMIlrHtTIDNI. , r . J

Ninels
I. IB'

strip*
mndtl
(|is

Dthat 4inCl*ft 1 S
strtpa BMdBti It-

i, *4 r
, t/«', i if,

*r'*4 r
,
nr * 1/s'

Campletn Hit Jt Dll

(Dll 7 lips?

fib* tip* UPt *1.

mmm mfc. co.
4714 UhenH AVEn. Debt. 331

CHICAttd l« r tLUNdlS

''A

$I50««.$250mWeekly
OPERATING

m AUTO RADIATOR SERVICE SHOP
Wc rld'a I n tk ail TidliLDr ih-r p .'in .pm r ru rr.l(t,
wLN h«lp I0U *91 up- 10 Jt o-n. niUnicr ihcp

—

help Tiij frl itericit towud iiruri, prihE.-ihl r
tutur*. Deer L.ClIin |.

,

hnp+ n«w ^ntEPiimir.
pirn h.ie. *veri£es Eii sip.duo. it*ny
iiuw mi 111 lib; much, in nro_ ujitjc-1 c-r w.ft\ lrr« wLk-
lion car- ap-rrjfer at dfpL. A a ilqcl-r- ai iniT,

?i dawn
Far *q?ulluTiwtfc n.ijcsa, yoi^. W* w| || fin^n^t 4*1-
tnce. Turnbfih eonipLecu Lrunini^ Wm< 10

INLAND H.FC. C0„Dkp. r pmMIOI Jofitnh Jf ., Onwba 2x Ktbr.

JEEP OWNERS
n c-raw tn now with vour ttnait n inr-?E Fuiaui v-b qnQinfi.

FORD CHEVROLET * AIERCORV
<: []NvC rUb r ijp h H I T t - :-w jvbIIuIp- is- fit ALL 2 ind 4 Whl-Dr.¥e
Willya Jr-ppm. . . . Pr :rd 1-43.29- Ed IU.T9 . a . H vuu wanl r*>E
irtiDfi bull -p* wh.ch V-H imy.inp you wiih la un - a _ d-yi un 1h# ypu-

. 2 «r -4 Wk|i6f:b^ ? , havaf iiyl* ** ShUr wfh Ama mJn.
SE5. DQ d?p. and wi will ih- p cp» rtcl hai. t»l. C.ft.C lr«d full AmpuriE
T-dt prppDlrl lalp^pnl. W-rr. plinnr cr wrliv fer FHEC dPtA.114.

NdQSIEi MACHINE PRODUCTS Ct>.
J 13 5 .E. ilih le. Ehcc #T 3 U-S.J.

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA
Eira n. High E.lic.il Dlfloina :A batar! P»-
T«=TS J'ar hHll^F Jr.'h. mnt» p»y. Aliidy EIL S|M ri-

cihLt. Jen rlaucF. Tilirirrills [UTtiL’tird, Cecil
5 :r:l itHenpm. VhLiIilIiI* diplumn IV.Bjdtil.

ffjEtr rndtrti /Dr Crmpi'rtr In-^Dr-niaffcis

SOUTHERN STAtKS ACADEMY
Bar 144-A Stn. S AUintk, ONntlA

BUILD Y U A OWN
AIR CONDITIONERS
From Junk-Rd ilrlr lumlnra fw * Few DuMi'i

NiTHUi^TiuN HOuKS-SMO: ^ YuU H.&W . . T 5 c EACH
•WuLV TO COIL D L:w till Air Ctf'.dl I' D^c p

"

"hrrtAi Til BiMUbi & kn AufecmoDil# Air CandnElanp-r'’
"HOW ra min a * |-..- H„.n.-
•mow to suild in eiec.i Prtr.n1i.b4r"
MOW -© BUILD L=w Cbrat Bciiumuflllrr- 1

E'limplr-lp laMtAir-ll-Yiiurwrir 1 Air I'nirdltitmcr
' " 2 Tnn -raT-arky,

LiD.

9-PEtlRi dffch:
2 «i—ll GO
¥ B..aki—II.kD& k 9 PP-i-i.CO

Li in r.sr h.- ani| siLHimiililS-n..

|1 I BB B I SrW I'JHbb.. 113 i.«d jnd

FREE l
I "ilrurlionk

ind Li tariEurD
an hi It

.

K.nO'_ ENUIbESEgiNg CO,. D- H ht. ITU! I'-i-iHI. tHnu IM III,

TASOPE PHOTO ENGRAVING PLANTS
F.lablis)i yaor awn PHOTQ*EN-yaur nvm proFilabli
QEAV1HC binHiMi. Wokr rut. for nBWTpaRin,
prirtlfn, und duBrliiin. FAutp p.rliHt nomu
plaits, plu-qjcs tit. InilEodichi funhiihbd. hd
type rjteiei ntce+inry. Sold dtrsd tren fntlsry

N* a.i.-i 1 ji C c-sL

r,i T|. 1 our i .E
Si?l li np Pr *cc
1 S.GU And Up

sin.* 1RSI. Fir., fiv*. hundred cult suld loe»|l

For your Elms-. fiSii. fur FREE ttnalDU
or by itiull w III pay far (ildnl uriil p-ay you

rally
wit

TA5QPE, DEPT, PM-7^ h UKOR A, MO.

FAff AMAZING MfW BOOKrKEE -HOW TO ANSWER ADS
1 "

\

VriiT brrurv hvv« ynu urn Aan^faloc III-? ilhPTa

Tvllk jvj In plm|itr li. nru.'irr- Lhn rsrtrcL W
jidWfr ula. CSl-Ih jpuil »n!-;krr rupl.li?*—bcLltP 24®
iLfcll*. -laitl CM.-flrr akLlHldeiM. W IM Mi-4 y»U
Hmp JiKi. mbn«^ und m'm A&HOI.IH-ElV PIlEE.
Mu Cii.l .r.ai r i'. liiiBui r- luht. t’.v-ary r>M.b#r of ta'.Tr-
Elnlnr nhi*:-ulii havr ihl-s bmilclpb. TmiLnird
f:,T ytMT p.tt 'Nfiff. ’F. W. JOHMSON 'Popular
Vi.--cn.in .cl Ifrjjgaxinp, Ream GOD-ft. 204 Edit
Ontario- 91rrc I. GhlMpq T

.
Ml,

POPULAR MKCHANTCS



NORWAY'S WORLD

KRAG
CARBINE
an sale

$22,50

GOLPEN STATE ARMS CORP.

SALE
2 0X50 rittuuniv i-T4,so

SAVE I-+4.53!

RUCi |H.a.vi .*.!. *» 1 1 k* pvi* *' L- IuIeL > 12? «•:!»
t'.'luh CvTYrttnL AL-inoiuliK blnucnlcri.
7" hlpfa! L:,: mi hi-lil EX tii d;-ru-.. IntUTifc
1

1

1

1

l: - r -
1 . |

:nl jiiF iniv'UE. KALI P-HICE FDR
TMli VULLi: Uhl-V I Mil: (f,H, 4K,J ,|hii|
HMd in Jni-i .. vac jc- bits. CIO qc
IT miiL MCMrird nhim hr w-
£unil , .Vilil * I p:-Hl:iuv. h:-. ndl ii!-; ,-l i > r.< v TV i

Uln-rTFJIi BtMfitnn MCO. n»i:i *. Wviterii.
Chimt" iO. deo le 11*5 wanted-

FIX OUTBOARD MOTORS
POWERMOWiAS, AND ALL SMALL
2 & 4- CYCLE GASOLINE ENGINES

RtpAlr yrtiif «»?i tqiilpmait or MAKE EXTRA MOWEY
If« 1m* cmliLf Ctld FuSIx l^luilTDled, easy- tin- und# if-

scdiid, Huirip -SLuxJjr Count. Writ* Ci^ FREj£ LnJcrniB:lon

LINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
SUITE T~i

r 472 MARKET STREET, NEWARK S, N. JU

RralmD?
i. ]iii.n- Sc

mind j-H ' 1
1 n T,t tt: 41 Tarts er piir. I'Mwtti.

IlllcntiXI MILLEH I111I1L julir ru 1 1 1 1 1 rn lia-rh

l)«j mu! NTIjJ.I—

>

r:ll brt||£ rm IdlcEnf! PtlScJ.
Vi.ir (Rt (IKi Jll DUlB WMJkpc*. mini ud
-lltL— Lb FREtt h, HILLER. M4*urniFl*¥fr.
Il*»l 1 *K. Htim-lDifn, M ylnnil.

£>i/f*r*ht

FIX home & car APPLIANCES YOURSELF

#ewf mnm redi-tester
KIT $12.45 Factory-wired $15*95
UbU-nai MiiK-ii. jF~-m< ntfii-ilrr, lrjU[i blisLir

-licilll »*: In Inwi onl-d, TH. >B i> ej.- Li
kHn. 4 I 1 --IL4. 1, I 1L Ell, UH iru* -HI-aIH- *M*. AM An>, tr IM_

< 1 ft IVri. Dr ft,

I

n if u.iuiih L.J.+,i.r, ij-.| 4 Fp[[ cfTjl^

l-W-T 4n-:iif -r C1OII >' fc'-H U. fui ini 4

A«jji— to

MAKE BEGINNERS BIG PROFITS
Mm? »p<l wnmen m^kinj: lie money on imparl*
by Trail order from homr. .V* itn^iif in
mDrc^iaitufliiii pr ruda, Wt tel] you where (o ^r-t tow
-cost products Tjoni alir-nisf umj .luppjy 1 f n ; at
niiiii.rLuiHi that run np-cnrt ndr. Write Tjw Fm-d
dftHils. MELLlN'GEEl CO. DeP t. c^r, .1717
Weitwood, Los Angeles S4. Cpin

Interesting, Pictorial

FREE

to help you decide on

YOUR CAREER
IN ENGINEERING
Here is a graphic &tory about dynamic
careers as engineers end engineering tech-
nicians, tin fik] el covers such subjects as:

* "Wide variety of job opportunities.

* The courses offered, degrees you can
earn, and what you arc qualified to do,

* Pictures of the Milwaukee School of
Engineering, its facilities, plus Aiilwau-
kee scones.

* Eccrcation. student organisations, fra-
ternities.

* Scholarships, part-time work, admission
requirements.

— and many other important, and inter-

esting facts to help you understand and
decide on your career in engineering. Send
for your free copy today — no obligation
whatsoever, 1*1-73.

Milwaukee School of Eiiglneortng
,— iJi Jii'uN-j: to ven>Mg young man rjfjd industry

srNa coupon

Milwaukee School of Ertalnterlnn^
r H i. fM-ri/j T*2S ti. MIIwbuScm H„ Mllwduk«*d WIl.

j»

TTlmv- iend nne free Ihe mw baobJet

'Trep.ire for Your Career Lu EOpneeiim

'

Name
I

Address...

City Zone

I'm dieitfSe Tor ijdiiBatioii

Yes Nd D Uisdiarjre date

JULY Iff57 33



HUNTERS? Powerful 7.35 mm Carbine SHOOTERS!

5 p-uc i Titnl-mnii : JS:l fi r] ^p^rA'li.

hi. -prr'.iv- 7 Jhi.. Mag. iv.f.

Coi: d iliipnj Very £0*d
Seiutl MoJe-li ( Irm ilud. J tS.OO

M:iriJ liiLLrpft. a-itu ratu. and -Jl pvnJ ?.b' u. ihi*
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MILLS,

Ceramic Cases Conceal German Loudspeakers
German designer O. J- Htnt^e contends

that I'epLodtiction uf biuund from a loud-
spmikEr is clearer when the loLidspcakei’

is enclosed in a ceramic case, rather tlian a
case of wood or plastic. Thi.s idea also pro-

vides a new type of decorator item for

homes using intercom systems. Ont model,
above right, combines a loudspeaker with
a kitchen elook. Tho loudspeakers have a

diamatar of approximately six inches.
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KEEP UP-TO-DATE ON
THE MARVELOUS
WORLD OF SCIENCE
WITH THIS

WONDERFUL MAGAZINE
Pick up a copy of SCIENCE DIGEST today

* . , and become acquainted with the pocket-

sized magazine that tolls you “what this

Changing World means to you,'
1

Expert editors choose the finest articles on
atomic science, chemistry, anthropology, med-
icine, electronics, etc,, from the magazines
and books of the world , , , and present them
to you in easy-to-understEuid foxrm.

You11 like this magazine. At your newsstands

, , , only 35£. One year subscription: S3.&Q,

ADDRESS: DEPT. X-21, SCIENCE DIGEST
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Bolloon-Borne Lumberjncki

Pick Pine Cones in Sky

Swedish woodsmen now gather pine
cones by balloon. When a timber firm needs
a supply of cones, it notifies one oF the

company ‘‘pilots
11

who climbs into a port-

able basket attached to a pair of in Hated
balloons. The gatherer maneuvers his air-

ship next to high pine-tree branches, picks

a container full of cones and is hauled to

earth by fellow workers.

Vacuum Pump
Reseeds C«ns
Film wltieh

forms on the sur-

faee of paint in

partly used con-
tainers can bo pre-
vented with a hand
pump that expels
the air. The pump
punctures the lid

and is held in place
by a suction cup.

An adhesive disk
seals the hole in

the lid after vac-

uum is restored.
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HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO BREAK INTO

ENGINEERING STARTING NEXT MONTH?
Your start in Engineering could mean higher

pay, more interesting work, a real chance for

advancement. Here's how to do it—fast I

A career in Engineering may be closer than

you think, whatever your age or education or

present job.

You know about the tremendous demand for

engineers and technicians. But do you know
how easy it is to get the training that will

qualify yoli for this Vital work* and Ilow

quickly you can advance?

first Step Wins Job Consideration

The moment you enroll lor ti Course in

Engineering you're in a position to change
your job. HC.S, Engineering Courses, for ex-

ample, start you off with Basic Mathematics

and Drafting. Most employers are quick to

accept men who start technical training.

Yaur Advancemeflf is Rapid

Your interest, your determination, your will-

bigness to spend free hours improving your-

self all work in your favor. But your mastery

of engineering subjects is what wins you the

biggest boosts.

The i. C. S. method makes it possible for

you to learn while you earn, to qualify your-

self for upgrading step hy step— Iron] Drafts-

man to Detail Designer to Engineering
Technician to full-fledged Engineer, It's a

plan filled to your needs, with personalized

instruction and guidance, and, if you like,

regular progress reports to your employer,

iMolf Coupon for free Rooks

If you are seriously interested in a fresh

start in an opportunity-packed field. then mark
and mail the coupon today. Well send you
three free books— 1 1 ) the 36-page career guide
“How to Succeed,'’ (2) Opportunity outlooks

in your field of interest, {A) sample lesson

IMath 1 demonstrating LG. 5. method.

For Rent J -nli Security— Get an 1. C, S. Pinbmn! I* C. S„ Scranton 9, Penn a.
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.

I ;-;j :

,

1 r - . I: i-r. |iLr urr rcVL.
L : h.tJ i'X ubImm, nmefamm.
Lnud tr*t^et Ria* .1.

n

» ul.
a-iiiy hand tImIIltJ jll kptllFy.
'iVjiii limp- hninlL-r.

6 -ft, SI.SiK. |-lt tl.4> 1ft- It. U.11. li-lt. SE.4&.

jchnutn S-inith Company. Dept. 5-5K- Detrait 7. Mich.

3 ft.

SIAKI BtUOOHS— 3 for $1.25
Surplui UB Cdvt. fKew dve-ra-qeL

tfscpre-ne Weather Tar-get Hall nonp.
F«b FUh in dir- lav kv? rii[ j; wrtlEi. nk-
TilFfc «r.l Vnune: i eld love 'em.
P4m -ADVEPTII I Na— .thrarci i niwOi In- -rtYlr

e.1Mi La
i
L _ - : : I L H - ii|-.-n- :n^-. Lrxili: jtviU'i. iVilta.

p»|nt en m-K-i iDHaigt, rfvn roe nnleii
F Ofi F-BtiiVli... ij.iLi-i any 4"^ r-i'.cv drniLlvn.

tJL-jl lur hiyh irn.iJ c-r rdl*pii a^Tj'iri!

jV

_

s q 'r»-^ . rnrini#-rj riVJi'u.

dip. 4Dn u. ISPECIALl 3 for S1-2S)
5 ft- d is- fl9h: Wl.

hjKlaKV sam nn nr*|J.m ^[i(, rv'F. *dO F*l(i r*--

VOLUME SALES CO., War Atiets DEvhian
J-jiJlj auiijal Hvd.. OaiyL J-MT5T. Lj* .iiidIf. lU- Cilli.

DRAINS ctlLan, atfirns, waih 1ubi
; ® 95

IRRIGATES - CIRCULATES - $PWS *
L |l to .I.Olin line: 430 1-31 Ml.' 1 1

,
1 . ,, . ,| .|

fram -in J nr-lj, (:*». b j'd or. f | j- rilvUrtr. OiiipJir.-j
laanppri Tf^c-i i' 1 Infeiz aj- vuUdl > lj. i i

i

3r^ l -c. , i

W.-Bb-1 MIfI .ih VIVE . . .Type P IT. -VI.HMW DUTY DdLL-DEAniXL: FlrMP. . 1.1 ..pm
:r It , l>j It nhl fmm JO- 1 witlL. I: t- ,

1

b.il^-q
,

1 1 1
1

1

. 1..- [ nj.ga
j, . . i ... ,.,.i yiri *»0f. vi i ,>.] .y (f k t>fAKA.\Ti:r.

r. I.y.jil r-. jr f,,„ = -, lr.

L AP ftbPCO ruin. Pci If Bind 7, Ft. J.r.(V

WE PAY $3.50 lb.
GROW MUSHROOMS. Cel Lni-, shed atvd OUtdOdrk.
Sprirc -nr fuLE lime. Ilt-Rr round. We have over iS.IXIfl

ci3Sion;er5. FHEii BOOK. WaBh1n£4oft Mush tnom Tud.,
Oept. fji. Admirsi Way, S'?aULi?, WasEt.

SAVE, '.-a THE PRICE OF FACTDIY-ttUlLT GOATS

BOAT

KIT
CATALOG

ftee!

Wrltei

UGEV iw&LtSTaHs, me

RuyihvuEh, (fuilatt, ian marEchlri, huh r.q;

tj niodvli. 4 IhmuDh Ft 11. Fr-aghl paid,
Si'J.tS- up. Abbimltlvf and Aniihari by )n

*a Diri(nrFrl [.a n Err, LU9*r bV!l+ rlj.jl
'.ir^L

'
y- Uu iPl irt- ibevd. handling, ’l r 'p.

hpaiit

v

• yri u*. jdu Ej Iv 1
1 . Owners

lit -Fialesl hill th fi.tr." . , ,

""Firabure Ca aivrrr-bEE.’
1
'

. . . ‘'E.tr^ine
ndmirri my L-vi-pr " Lh,-,u.an,l’ |n psp
Send In h i. Irtt biah kit titiliti alia
3»jt’ »b[r(la|, hirrtvnrF. limigriEV
Lrj'lni. pliPt. Wrilt for -tklJill If-i.)

a-- 1 7
B -J-1 —

—

r

'H22S£ES£m
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Adverlimmcnls in tftl* Helton $ 1 ,2S per wDriL Bath inseitipn, mini muaii IQ uu-k-rHs, payable in adv-nnte,

T* b* inserted under proper doiiification, copy rtiu^h b« in oor office The

20th of the str Did h prtjcecling dote of issue

F. W. lohfiioiii Mtuing-nr, Classified Advertising
Papul ar H.s^!iQB;d.i W^-gciiinn,. 3 DD East OiUario £lrael

r
Chicago ] 1, ll liners

>(OluriLl
nn CIT feac^ n0 nnswAi'ing rh* classified

L r IW/rl | ads in this section. Hundreds ol oppor-
lunitiQf r*f ypu to mqke nnd save money

AUtDMOeiLESr MIDGET CARS

CHILDREN'S RoudsEer pluns 63 .UB. dfl-
L
H

' I >- fmi T k I. MijiufueriilLlil. oUH)
Linden.. ’White Bur Lit e_J.D. SELr.imioLB.

DRIVERS! dll fWir CM Bl-
cewae avi iiptn drRerj Camplc-te course
with over 2(0 iUilsCtbisdm la lull tsili:- J L,

:=.L*n. 66 71* J"!f^i *>*. Nuw York. CLly.

HUNDREDS o; ajEcaio-tSle ontolOwe—
OJi. mew end fftreleii: u'.ntay pluitoirrapiiB,

I l

:

1

1

: opii ill; dealer bcc-ks : free nmujr
magazines ILslel by nMl-iffMtt orgariiin.-

Hot, Wrist to sec ca fret mailing lirl,

Auto Morilicr. SLoribrldne, Mltf'-

IrOYS P:ii*f j-OrJ-fCLi auto. B--.1IM srWjst

own. Flore 33 cents Siiiliflr Co ,
St±. T.,

1‘gledo. OHa
FREE Rkctonr MtiPA Pst, Mew '67 autos.

JJbSls* ycni buy ter low. K-emto. 2n:u

M. E. LBLh SlTrrl. ft louderdale -1. Fla.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND IGUIPhtlNT

TCfftNPJKE: Automatic EooC thralU*
S2.JS. Rent drLvIntr ct=>i(Rrt, Money iitci

ll ieiurm.':l » .il'.l elxty days. Wo c.o.fi.

The Dow MV-cl-.r.mrnl CoTporallori. Themp-
rnovULe. EcnnK-TlCut

FUEL BuHter injector Jet, AiwboHm
mileage IncnrMB M.Bfi- Millards. E!3 Erie,

BonJatj, (Volet ido „
AUTOMOTIVE Accessories Herair fiuLdA

tl.uu. Uimel, Hr/T fflti. .L:’:'-.l
.
v ': r l:'- C-FlE.

KORD T and A parti! Tin Lest. scutcp
old cd

j

ports nRywlttrc. WLsnestl. 6SI1-

WBuhee . Wla.

SAVE SOti- .
Why pay more. OWfiSlBto

Block Of aur-araabLIe. hot-reM. (Tuct and
B.DtiJiCTcJe parte nml ac-Mssurlea Inolud-
inc (orriHo automobiles. BtdtCireybiti at
ijitbalSEcrible p-rioea. CitolnEiie bulletin

J6c. llij nko. L46- L-iC, CovJ lArrii VI i KilCui

lamnOBi Fuehinmp, tiau'alc sticociriE

*iner*riiC¥ hypiis Free deLaLls. WiBlAfdA
IuUustTles. tat'!1 urycbcA HU., Cotpaibat 6,

PliSO.

PAENT Yrair CAT oomsletc Cor 6T.B6.

jduLuiii- au’jo enanttl. OuoTBiileed c;dm-
plctc dLrcrLIcn:. [« F.iitaylnj a- briLsbln?.

Cvlorjt onyx black forest, btkti UitIit
frcici UnJted FrodutW tT>.. Bra. E?Ea r Ft.

OcUlns, CWOtadu.

lWt«] FORD Efr= "pa-Tts rstnl™
Mirk. 13 Emersen, 0UH«1. Kf* Jees-tj-.

RATjIAT-OR Cop wrcDCJL I3fi# pmtLi.
EarnpLe 31. Id. HUM Ml* . 1«1
OoruiKii Park, Cnllf.

RETL1P TalJrL poper filter :.d ip:«»
s:-; hii. Ji iilLk PrecliicU, Hose ItHi. Tkp
A ripclcr 51. CtlLfarn'.n

RADIOS Cuatoin for LDEt-LSJt Fariln
nil Noa-ritr Rndlo. Bra 6B2. EvnzirtoA.

niliusSs.

SE'ONOntAliEK WiiLik-s bugs all wind*
MiiPld. CIcnAk car. wlndnvkn tiw eUtlcrz
bill miHTitllln. EarrpL* 5Q£. Dnbsock, lias
nm-F, S.*(K li.ilu.lu. Arirsnia

HYDRAULIC Jack repair klu. Repair
your «it». Seim aye i fl cvrer ws3 o£ Drier
J s:. Jock. Farts, Co., 2,Cii So.idi Clxlbormt
Alt-. Wry: OrlbkCia LB, La.

SlkEPLE OldgX'L eccivat'U ajcCnL LicUi itJ4 1

Oa*roiu«d.: Kit. S2 DD. tiitLarul. P.O.
Bra flM-L pj ij ,J. : Kd r::l.y. CklJk
AETQ Acprasacy and parts, cacalag LD5T

cdlilcri, :l1
| tiey

’

'ill- pkert. Ijiitc up Id
if

-

:. Tj.KC ttemi, JDdudLni Katlywccdi
arorjihitrifB. ‘hi--;peel eqalpmenL re-tnil.lt

<nr.c.K, alL parL'. nnU. aEcnascirLr-n fni nil

tali iLid (.Tiicta ! Hard-to -get ports! £cnl
73d, rciiii-.dntilL:. S. C. WKiteay, i3L3 FM
Archer. Ct.lcngo LC. llL

R] NO- Value lob wldto you drlre. ii.BM
-asr^ui :l Worlci'e onlx prndjacL uE He
kl All SaEr. pravnui, fuaranuinil. Lleara-
lurc. Mijiakb1

. O-reiULnrD, Fnaai.

SAVE Money on Jeep and ansy truck
pas t- I.Bttf I fiientery. CntalcHB tor Jeep
ot G.M.C. dtmerr. Arne r|cop Auto Parts,

Cd.. iftIC- Jjprjst. Kiosat aty. Mo
FREE! If:- 1',' Cktdldg. RlKdil. jni'ii i

.

tnUdOH" UifpeMLn* equipment. Disccin.ti!
ALmiuLsr Eii JiLrr-r rliif. M.lltnd FML. Pnisua,

NEW And LwdiJ pHTti at EBTiap: Cora-
ptele ELiran.teed poTts, ir-rviM Ear all
iiiodi-l:- cats aim tniefce—LDEt onl Intel.
Eirgert La 1Ae West Army patbi SLpdednl-
lite. No eelalCK. b'jlimlt i-cur neels tor
uno-lo Uoae Fnst raaLI order sctvlca. ?.n-
r.mr Amo and Tiuelc P*eU C(r . 1H Vf. lith
Add.L Uonvrr IT. Cnlomia.

AUTO TRAILERS

TRAILER llulL-dLng man-jal 11.CU Baak-W 3flp. Kair^rnH. Hus 11H. Mil-n-antee
1, WlE.

ISLEFlIFftlNTfJ for unchtLen LcaIEme Llt-
eraLuTD V.i. ETomstar-k TrnUnen,
IEoin>ae,

BUILD EkpnbdJisis nlfrlil t

u

i.i i (roller,
A cuinr,ii:-:::l:i >k (iye. Intern tIITt 1M . Fra-
Mnr Coin parry. tVIlmlngton. hSnai

TRAILER Trav-r-1 Msgtsltte. Farird wllA
Lirorum-nvc mdlerlal. Sample copy :iir

Matille Ham* Furl; DTertorv SL.ad Wool,
nil PibllsAerr, 1E1FM West WarLn, r^A-
eaga l

NEW Boat, Utility. (rBUdf 3tiLi *13 us.
coraii.ete. Svulft Trri.lt". BID! Caiumerninl,
la Mona, r Ti-i I lE

.

Al OTOHC IfC L ES BICYCLES-
WOTOffSCOQTCH» HND SUPPLIES

PARTS Far CurJiman, Da&Jtt-EiiK. fi:i Lt -

bury. r-Le. !yei!d mole. rapdeL. Eie tor
price Uat. Molar Enoate-r F*rUi Co, Dipt,
Fa, Bn^ 7ia i. liadiBnnpolLS 1. Enllana.

HARLEY - DlvLdSiynn — ri :. rJ li: i r |^:*i rr*

New, used, fmri •
. nocei^orles tor ill raddcls.

ItulH-tln. CAtktok 23d. Hnuth'k LFnntary
Dcdlcrh L351 Sfl.niMKi, MiL™o.pfc«. Wls.

P.EiXiNlJTi iLbl-D £[ntcrr7ctcis and nio-
(004. Ctiromlum atimisorli*, L'diiibleEc
atari Intllib mute. Expert rebJlIULig. Fast
fjrrvke. Indian Ustarejicli 3* lee. Hnnenj
CltF 27, .',:..,>0.iL'|

MJCKOMLOOET Rktnr $». WilLIItr
3-T.£A

fc ai.mIhI* motorecwKer tJffl, lass i-il-

Sinee. Jebmoci ep.tijifi sJ. MujLbh S2. Scrv-
inyclo 36. Fire Brings tiplnai jLE rn-r nil

Milldrlnr omlyj S*-iid 1 36c Lor flrist

clHe« F.kULngl Ear S2- .pipt llreaicoy tica-
lapiae Su rata-r 7(. Jnet u,it. Ilrtlno Hie aboic
«nd hundreds or athcr bargains Lil ini a- and
used iaIiSkhi Mto- m'rtoTeriwLrre. Aome
duildrrs, parts, plaru. etc-. MiiIki-e MutfrrA
D|c*oEi.Hry. ftllwno. ObLo.

MIUOET Alild 62i.D5: 1'ij* WIUlILr
tSifttil CuoAnutn urdHirstooler SJ&.OT: rao-
torrrcle S1C-.K-. Rush 2Ie i.3St (srsL class
n-iltlL (or new oodlog S B6D iLstir.” nram
Ins barea^ias in mccors, i:ii<l Kat ChVi. tnij-

Lorcrclet. motorbikes, construction, ptids.
Asjoclatod. So* &H. Tdlerto. (Enso.

AVIATI DM

AVIATION Surplus barsaln dnwlonue.
One dime, i’ok 32L’

1
6tB. TltomnsiillE. Pcaiu..

PHViPEC.I.FiRR. PLnft*. mrpplle; Car air-
MonEs nnl -snowplnnes Latest rfeslgns,
liLonijit dnlLvcry. OaLukix Slip E.Lj,iiis-

MniweEl. B-ps 33D1E. Ft. WorOl J. Tries.

PA i-LACrETTTKS. Pilot b-jUoiL. complete
irLtb nhro-jl lines. Send il CC Jaeyln, Box
1H. ihMonJi, CBJIdjumlB.

SFORTPLAWE UnmikL JL.M. EircolHifi
jae. KamcraEl, lies 1162. -HILwaukec 1,

Wit.

AVEATION Jatu—Nanuu, and «dWtWsM
E tccnp&Dlcs lo content. 31.UD. FJ'igcrald,
Chlc-fuKi Dlvl*K»>, Drnr a

-

4, BlS Coun-
tryside DrLve, WlLHltDA. Ell.no I:-.

BATTERIES, CFNERATOttS

EDISDN Nickel utcrr.gc batteries. Any
i-olwgr. urn1 nrnpevmi'. tlncosilltEpr.kUv
gnerdnleed. Fooer pldALt, genaratars,
juolort. Llkriiliipr. Ltiwler yml Lh, Co..
CL-otnis FiLls I, S. Y.

CLCCTNICAL SUPPLI ES

DC Power supplies. Lnbonitorv. test

(iTifctt PC iaiitor eemtifll*. Oennjilele line
si-lctii.iii rectLEIena. nieters. trar.sEornurr-
irul D'Uer ryn’ictnuFir bai-is. Itamy T . DepL.
D-L IGZ-L Eas.t First Street. Lps Ailze-Ics

H. CYllfflRll*.

T.aMPB— Parts. catAlog eni.tnialjig wlr-
Iritr InslTirl lorn. fit. Grid Lamps. 31MP
K.V S* *tt*n(, Mlahtl, frla,

LAMP. Iflcrtnral parts. wiiolrsu In.

TJiOmiisUn of Lti-nuj d rcskLrhLl, eenvnrt-
Lng. CbIaIor- lie. Erown Lamp. Bra 135.
Clayton i, Sfc

PARTS. Nnw. used. List bid
3LI H flth. St. Louis 9. Uol
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WELDING. SOLDERING, PLATING

BTnLD-kbuI'-Qwh welder or welder and
p0Bir coiabtmtlan. Loir rest unlL our.

netted :t used engine lets j-uu eSd «W-
wbere. I'm book Idt tB-lta hew. Get lino
profitable welding business. Writs- Ilour.n -

weld, Box M-27I, Tray. Qhffc

A.C. Weldern, 4 sixes. Lowed |nk«i FW
literature. MiW*en*jm'i 5*'vtrer Canton,
KdlUU.
WELDERS, JIG.- 2M„ $39. 53. Mnrrls,

J PTC- Inner ilrlTe, SchenwhudY 3. Kc*
Vul.
ACETYLENE Welding crotflts new S51.S3;

used 331. ID: *rc7.rl<3iT* SW 59. Gnel*
WilLkiiE. D«h- PM. seas Broadway, CbL-
cage 43, UL
BUY We- I >11hr sjiyjljw > |

: i
_ 1 Irani mnnU-

j*i.:Iiitit Cable, welding rods helmets.,
e4c. Pi:l li-L.li- src-weld-TS naC kLLs nt tra-
rhethIeu] gHvinn. Fmh f*ttcrj gflt*l(*l
LeJay Mix. Cu. r S!1 Zniertun At*. Su..
Minneapolis. Minn.

R-l UenucaiOta *»t$. inaLeueclem* out
dime, Bast 22PMW ThO'ma-v.ille. Pennn
R[,.RCTRf>PLATrNn Equipment. anodes,

solutions. AU lypes jnck'.riinr lie* elec-
troless idokel. ttabr she*? mfdnUUtn*
i i|iil|jiii'::ti% .mi |i|AI ni. Free eataloc. Hally-
woot1 Bronze Suppl" Dept. U-l. iV?t
Bast Find, L-Of AnH^kt 3$. (XllfHjfflla-

MACHINERY- TOOLE. SUPPLIES

BEFORE You buy a chain saw send Cur
lm ropy Chain Ah? MHpuqnr. Pos-e-

laittl fit, Qrc-gois. Jim Conroy Editor.

KENT FjleoLrir: dfllU. :.i 5:,, xanders. Ed i

-

aide free. Rrr-t-It. Omen. WejtbuYk.
N. Y.

ROWER TOCdl, HO1 COT*. DlSkOUbti.
Factory nlnlugr WarJd Tool .Sunnis*. Ikus
-Hew. Jimfipkl S-mclau, BbuqIi H, Mlch -

TILE&COPJNG: SLoL gages. Mnchlnuia
or denlera. Write Campbell T-eKiIk l-u
J4l!4 TiKrrlUi Road RprLnirirlU, Ohio

TOOtS For mechanic*. siiium nihil
Iiou. Postage iioiil iic Car eotaLof. HIko.
MM-J3B South Front, Memphis. Tennessee.

SURVEY tNQ INSTRUMENTS

KSsW And HUhrahlerd factory rebuLlt
tronalu and ieveh sale or rauL. wlih. pur-
rhnee ueliun. We wLli Trpalr. trade nr bar
old lEkstrusaeatL Wvlu- ! -r ILje SS-7T.
Wurren-Kidgbt Cn. I MannSaducers nt
Surveying Inatrunsenul, 134 N . I2ih Re.,

FIilCadelpbLi T. Fe ir.i

J

ENGINES, MOTORS, DYNAMOS

DIESEL Tlljeecc? parti wonted. DMT1-
JLO. Bairi. iE3B CHiiarcle. CleTetpnd 3.
Q1' In-

'.h HOK8EPOWER. E!#e«yle usaruh., a t,

] 90, Jied. good trS NO each. Cob Plant
HpuhhiAti cTc-r|i. , Richmond * SOfrU Stu..
FIiiLideLphLa 3E, Pcijn?,.

REWIND Molhia yoruhcell. CantpLe-lr In-
ECnicUdiiE It.A. L^Wlt MTk . HOstell.
Mlchlgin.

WCMDIND Dali. 171. motors. Alngla and
IliTtt idiue. PI, 10. LN.I.P Ccmitirlv. lies
T43L, Tamm City M, Mo.

ITALIAN MamilActiiTci dleAt] |c]teuin.
clcrurats Cor a-.Ml, Cr.terpl ILir. Atnrnpib
B^sch. Cav. I'ttiin'1 . Enka pgrntt tn n.-'S..

Ctmdt. ihj.Li.AJ, VIA LAiibAA IJ. TerlAft
I Laly.

m a].]. ElcclrLt jtioioti. AccfSfrOtlas.
Kites, Dept, £4. Bns g] ?. Mnnroe. WIs.

BOATS, OUTBOARD MOTORS

FIBERGLAS ?c rni-j iiaTT bdal wLecr-
prooIlnR. ipenni SS'J dljwunt. Complete
klip. IDAS up Guaranteed mdterLalP. Ea*y
applied I Icei. Tull Jniliarllnns . Free- Ut-
erpture. AhSt Plautlei. D*nt. PM. TO
Boi J]J3. Fort Worth- Tciasi.

FGR-D3 Ah>l Jftftj.x i rid 1> mAilna engine
-wllli J iraaiiE Cenvo-K its. Deluxe eaLp Larue
tie <*!&. OtcanuiitnrA, Sfd ID Lawefnce.
Philadelphia i -P. Fennn

MARINE Cofltertlbr.. Willvr- ta Cndiiine.
enpinvA. kllu I ltd R4.Hu. C>Lph)iEllr And
DDEweraJan hints, tree. Barr Mamie. 33DG
Cs5£j?t Aveniic. PhllndfJphlB M. PcEinp.

FCBEKGLABB Yoor hoatf Complete tkts.

InPlodaoi rolw realm. Lurai ?B.SS. Aauu-
GLas, Dam 'ui. Alraddiia. CalLt.
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ITBERGLAS' Boat ccalillg. PlexIglOj;
iiiihI ^hidihleJUv—CI«3 t. blue, xieuu tlhLe
WbaL-Hate-nlall. InstiuetLce Inlormauau
raLpIvc tree! Geni-G -ldte. 4339 CPhnebpp.
Ntsetb H oilRinsed, CaLlto/iila

UARtUR i;rnciVi'ihkii|K far Ford »i:«l Jnen
'.r i:i 1

1

. Catolpp £3c. Lehman M jil.iIo:
usrlbg flaeApamy. p«D BrOPd SlYOeL WeF-
utL 3. Sew Jersey.

BOAT I* ’am. FuLJ sLce patEeins. Finr-ic
jell*- M*Ueem UVaond* ppd cNlteArdi f«f
xmaleur t’jllders. Complete acv eaUlof
jfld oy AROcIfy tTa'ULreutonln. Glen DeiUbs.
U

c

jDC. Cciziplan.. CaJlL

MEW, CaeP. rebtrlla marljia maeoes. Mi-
r| iiA Oruitersioiix. IIAUdke. Free raLahn,
Sioit-.. MuLi-.r Rhnply Detsl. il, Ciiliitti-

ler. Mlchi part.

FIBERGLASS Buill cloth $1 .20 i d. Rnlil
tG.SS £Hl. 3. Lti iiIi j.i,. I:i-, lb Ml »{J. £ Rend
I Mr lor ILteiHtore. Balled Flaslice. Dept.
4. RWfcdhlg- M, J.

RTXILD SecaIL Ihim«a. BeaAIgt as*. CP1M-
]uu Jrec. Papular riErohanlrj Frets C3I
N. at- ClAly & , Ch.li:igL> II-
~ FREE CAtdldgl But L Ltd, t»llArA, flbdr-

K
'

is. marine tinidunre. Luuer indusLrlcs.
pt, kt. 3e(i+ Lvnd*L« Stnuh. Mhipc-

..[lOll:.. Ml line: -SI.',

HYDRQFOIL Tj|ie stahlllier. Bulls enLo
iTiiih-sm ol boaLs isp to Id It. Dvalpned.
Rolled ru umilLl-lldr-n bj TooiiEiy H.igos-d,

kmernaiiabal record balder. Stabilizer nre-
venta uorpoHiTig . lIuuiidunnK mid hPt Jn-
iitu:,i:I ipocd lit Ihlieb PA j ni.p.L. ChlL\
34.93 pprl. P.Cmlnu ECuuse. F. O. Bax Tim.
Orlnndu . PloTkl M.

JUNK Autd HLrfu iuhIh ibcitpUiriHvc but I

IlhiAtrrtod lii:.i l iie-i i Jii.-- SM. Tharp Push
ennuns. Box r.

-

?-. Munele, Ind.

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT,
BOOT bUilping CUUH%E«

BANDILLS. Dumlshellu. CtKirara, RM
ealilanH. 0.»3 Bpeheij C5s„ Readihi,
Fejinn.

ETREXGTH. Heistlh. omaclei. Oiiici. ie"
dntd. All YtAl wed 11 «. YOR*l VhIiihIiIh
LoakJat Iree. Kcoerclse. 4331 -A Art St.,

inn Cllewui ] j. Cnllfi.iniLp.

JDD TRICK. Knockoiile lor ?elt -delense
it— it purh Friihn, M* 3SI. ErttwKffld 1.

ItUnali.

GET Brcger DTias wlUi ,LTYir Super Ann
Building Oaiimc' —Pint, tiro Mutalf SdstgA-
zLne! tt.HL Mi-ll lb Mltgulll, ±L41 Fras-
aetl Ayr.. Brain W rfe^ Ttrrk.

BE Taller! Coach's ' Inch-At-A.TJaie
"

AynecA ?J. oi-cnplere. MatW &OX
I3S-MM DnLaii City. New Jitny.

fPOKTIMQ GCOS5. GUNS, FISHING
TACKLE. ARCH EHV, TRAPPING

FISHERMAN: Tents baoli,, dloYhtu Unns.
Held them tlghL vLtb Ful-ldle ILne rns-
toiler: Fa k no::-, rn [be. Ret at nut HHe.
I'ul-tbte Line FntLener. H2 Oreenoirh St..
ROAdlbg, PAiin±,

ONE-tjt-H-killfl Iun»! SKlIHliTlI juiltdl
Sperlnl iHEoiniatbar: IL K- paitoaLd. FlEh*
rrhiPlYi, lldp'r w, Dale, MunLi'Kiin.
ULehbpin.

NEW FIeIlIhr in: i hod. t.T-s vall-eye.
jiarthem. Wrtie S. H. Blorkt-kme. Hfl
Pawets, Are., Madison t, Wli.

KEEI*ER-HMk- cdlrtt* TIUl lrn»|t-
ehangeable baak lor rastir.p, iToEILhit, sflll

fishing. QuaTonleed. IL.Ki poetbald. Qw-
linfi. iPM M'i Boat 8 Hi, SnitlhrtWia. HI.

ACTIluNTiC I’nmlilre neM-pijri Tenro-
duetlaiu! Biiean. mHAbaws. edged wenp-
one. etr. CaLarinl. Uundly HCWHUy*.
CatAlag I fit. PbhnLtlie Weapons. Revel v.

Miiraiul.

FREE Beloi' Tbolesnie Ilshlnir cnlakfl1

.

: T 17 'll el ! Hit! .57 Hot ITT 5

Chleagii B D III.

IKX>V PRANGS. Free lintruction unm-
phlet. prices, ytlran. Uox 3i>. MibkIoii.
ICflflaga.

atomic nihina lures, ntee price issf.

Write! MiTelrtr. 4 323 WIJcdk. Dbloata 24.

Illlndj.

WATER Rk It, Highest, duality at Ido
tiory prt«*. Wnle: Wuher Sr I EnWrprlaW.
Bux :jHi. llili'iia. Artanaiu.

K1NOFIEH—The awlnHndhR. dl«mt. 13*-

vared fish ImT- Wtlwi far details. Kib*-
flAh Lures, 234451 Martin Rd . St, Clair
Shores. Mirhlgan

CAMPIHQ, HiinUng. dh-Jag! Free eala-
leg. Witte: McCrnrr. Cumiinnr. Tsrry^
tusvn. N. Y.

ANTIQUE Onus. avor-Tl*. rexitonr; Huge
lillustreted rimiLhli catalog. Hundreds
Lunin each !««*• LL.0Q year. 12 fabnloui
catblags. N. FLevilf . iiiuii, KennehunL,
«*lne.

OKAY Cricket;: Epccla] adif-TtLitni m*-
faelcl rri.M.i to draLfri arderLr.g ..Liekets,
Live deilverj guaiaacAcd. Write lor free
illATHtdrx mid price list. G'A'i-h Cklckcu-.
FA.i'ta S, 3 h|k g^ih.. Lubborl. Texas.

ife? FROFUSELY Illuscratetl pages nn-
llnue pdslods, k-ncfltds, dCgoera. Armor, elc
bSe. Houerc Abels, >.EEK Li.hhiKkm Ave,
Ki'tr Ydft CUy 31

.

BfllLD Rnrbrctir, Camplele plans. Book-
let 2if. Free- e.atalcg, Fi.pnlnr Mi-uliar-lre
Presi, m H Si, Chkr BL. CbLcam 11. _
HtFIJSi. SliolguiiE. p Li toll, scapes, am-

muni Lion. Dealers prLres. Barg^hipi OUh
R*rk - ftlx Lnlrs. Hirhigbn.

B3G Ituatr ratsLof ciicke-is and 13 loch
Afrlean riAhnamAt. Fre* II lexnture Cnr-
ter Haath- Plains. GenrgJa.

['[]'} BARGAINS, III eii mil. bhlpCulkk*.
wax relic* Cnlalog £ D£. SmLLb FLrcarms,
Kubrjemcde. N. J.

RAW PLS: 3SC COPY of 'The Archers'
Magazine." Send :cc. L2DD Waln.it An pet,
INiJladchihlit T- PunnEvlvaala.

TREE Sparling gccci catalogs! Rave
W4-. BCdQ-D-kUrL. Whlppani' 2 . tfew
Jenser-

MOLDS For f! ',liil Jii:ill. r. plnlfrfL IlHB.
aqulds. castLog and splbblng Lures. Free
eatAlof, 8w4iVe MoCdo. TomiraDdb 1,
New Yart.

TBNTB. Cinjpihg eAinpuneht; Iratsieii-

dewe m lorlltn Scud 70c for 1U0 page tent,
camping tdulpmtne eatolog-lkandlKKik liaf-
Jng all naLlocin] ran'iiNbg sties. Frtot Daaoe,
address. Mortan, L3-2tR ji)th Ave.. Lang
fslnntf City I. Her Tort.

JAF Ride altering to 33-M, ti.hfl. J*i?-
Kk'rlh. i:i.9i. CHlalog Sr. T. F. Shop,W**4 BHiMft II. Mlehi.

EARTHWORM 5

GIANTS. SLx Incites. IDS "32.00. Put-
paid- BrtuiHUs Wermurj, OWfUtarr Acurl-
meats. Davenporc. Iowa.

HIGHTCFtAWLKH RedWOthL rul-Jn^
enoy. Frafltable neY *ullL<es method.
Thre e QiilLi Rarseii . Pei-Adeii, Tonn.

hit* Money rnlaliigr curkole. hvbnd red
Higglers' ond 13 lueh African flshtramu..
3^ee iLUernlPire Bednin hybrid red Tig-
BlEOt. inco. H.90; J 9.0(0. $1-9.35, ptolfiALil

Ail h raising ibstructlbbi. Carter Itei-
TjinOiA, P|q||A*. GNjfHli*.

RAISE iSarLh n-omi* FrdfLtnble. eBay In-
sliueUans lit Loirs Hoteheirv, Eok 04
V irdrn . UL.

HULA- Hula Higglers are better! In-
OUlvy. Infdririalioh free Ki-an, LoAonlo,
Texas.

BINOCULARS. TELESCOPES.
MICROSCOPES. MAGNIFIERS

REFLECTING Ti'IrhriqiA, *0S. riiisitilrl p-
hf Bc^emSled 439.7i. aiiBTnnteeiJ isb-serT*-.

Imej elearaess. Free Sg.fDematlon. Blerseapo,
4-In F'i-H Ayeune, Noa' TfiH phy iT.

R£KjECTOK Tvlftttpe kit* ST 25 4»~>
ta 1175 (13“], Mirrors, cells, faeiislng
mo.iriLs. trlpude. eie ays.lemii. Anvthmg.
M'lkythln* la Wte*«ei4*. Pl« *UHh.x-
Also ready ta use telescopes from 12G.

E*oa- I'Tudiiula. Oj.kTldnr. N . J.

MICROSCOPE Cntalcs free. Reienrrh
Rekniifle »,it!niLlf4. JW W 23rd, New York
City LL.

OYNABC43FE—Eeiuatldhal brw reUertar
CBtnvbsiB- ReAiJ foe r4i-ij.ll:. Criterion Co.,
Dept. EF14. HneLford- Cdnn.

MICRDECOFE B LIdee. Anatamlcnl. Free
lint. Uav. 4IJ8 fuxAev*Lt. Ron Fvaaolwo
Le CaLlforhla.

Mp POWER ReflecldT tcleseones ram-
pletc with finder ecui’e and. Vrlnud. J24.ii>.

iiiijSc lultip^opeB uaHr mado. Kit Lnoludes
loonsLng tube. eTcetor. five ELnhhed lease*,
building ImlrtfcHesiK. Jl.15. Fren- lelexeope
booide'. Sul folk Selence, Moltllurt t,

Hew York,

WAR Surplus burgulnur MHlfWH •or

IfAMB, lAhlrtiinenlx te 1mcapes. hlnoeulPTS,
rarr.pcnenbs rind complete line ad nsbr?-
numlml telesfrocpe I. ti?fiiBi H Otld i greatest
optical market place! Bend on tv tl.DD lor
MBinrrfT's LD-leOs kit find btg IhstfLMAlDH
boofclag Alack 2-f:H. Write far -colalag
CH. free-! Edmund i&clenllUc Co., Llur-
rihxceoi. NV* Ji-rbay



BZNOCULAItS. mleKM»«
TerrLTIe values, J3.:iS up. J?equest 3 tb*
i none J

1
-,saving raidlof. CrLLc ri-pn . Debt,

FS4, kyrtfucd. flaiiH,.

AUAZina Prices. orBchfoa blnUtulaW.
Tat-der. "ifliiwulHi 9*T«ttn^' Irea.

Outers write. Frentisx Importers. Mer-
cury Bld g-., West Lot Angelos 25. Cal ir.

BL'tLJl ¥ojf <AUA ftriatlne 1*1.'.senna.

Cvmi^lrL-r ill Mirror:. eyepieces. trlpud.
a LI u Liter muitnui, Rtqijftit r r o r: bllus-

I rated llteralur*. Criterion Ha njtactijnr.r:.

PfiPL DTKJI. BUririmd. QMJL
BENOCUliAlsa. KLCleKoof®. *5c, B*-

clusJre models I Tremendous selection.
*LIW.QUU.C4J SfUwk! Free ;,[, omef ILIlh'ThS.'.!

catalog. United, -OtS ft. Wtsum. A- J3Q9.
Cl.lcmro K . Dealers wnnled.—
SPECTACLE Rinat .iLli ., ! Wear Lit* tire*

Elr.r-ers. C-rae-Pb view o( *11 srmrt*. JJ »u
iH».ii:Aiil D:i?oii: Dlatrlbutori. Bex MS.
Her York 1, N. Y.

plant;, seeds bulbs, nureehy
AND Q AH DEN SUPPLIES

WORLD ft Greatest ttsh crap. Prcn ia-
Jurnio.MC'ii Write Q.n»ni Gardens. A-tho-
uLlSe, M. Cl

Pi.Ts—noGs. Bines.
RABBITS. HAMSTERS- ETC.

ItACBF IlnbbLLs el- tcnel ii ilv br hnoT.'; i: r

Jitls. 43 pa fe Illustrated b.»k lIp'.c:i -L ir.t:

2:'. bratd!, K-uiltlziiy |*t.l:IS(, Lzr-rnll ng.
liny. etc. PLus bulletin . 23 oants

ALjLTLLj.IL RaU'Dlt AuLmLliLlJutl, 99 Art*
IfcUtBtui. rjMobumli. Fnma.

STANDARD E-lbblt Jdutdd:. MUtOIl 3,
FT.TllH . YLR7 31. 'ill. Simple d.lllt. Baglm-
mn nialilkkl *)<

BEAUTIFUL White piilETrrf polite
AibiOttls, Kerimslt-. Mclletirr-

PETS. All kthda CfttktW $1 Iraiund-
ahLeh. BJnZ ey' s Pel s. Rnroin, A La.

WaKE Money raising ebLnehLUag, i=ilnk,

luItLi. tab biter envies loo ns. FHe cn:a-
Ldl. K»Htmy RrpLhiSt L N#D FrWdOM 3.

PEDCl.

itAIRE Rj'abltS nn t&Pj Nii'iriLli i.tihl,

Plenty murkela. Ftee details. White's
R±klj.t:y, Mount PitaMilt, MiiiLImiliS.

HAMSTERS—Ymitur frcilrten d*Lte. SETS,
breeders H .?: . Ft*e lioo'Llct. Jet-IYe's
Hamsiery, 242= JJpyt. HuikWJn lights
L3. M3oh.

WHITE aerrr.r.D sh«ph.*rd. pjpplos. Ttac-
irrlonl don JdttE. KnuCt. b'n"iiol*ti. Wb.
BEAUTLFU1. 3ld.0k IL-.I jiLLr ; i-.ii.ri:! diL

ErjqLhli jh?ptiEnd papplEf- -St-otic docts.
WbadirTuI EDbipibldCjs.. Wsi. Paul Hlkilit.
Rt. j. oeh.HI. iDdLAPB .

RFORT3MEN : ~PUoeld'^i lihitiL kx’iljfch

oiltrc ICC bird, dupr : I rt. Wii. cocaiEri,
LiiHiLLI itCLfti. I L ij i nlL. I:i iil'Ii- I. ini urjp mbSIS.
tidunds. rttij. 13 sq jLrr*] doss. Toot LiTl dtr-r

hmrtHr., CAtAhimjy (r*. Mour.LnLn
KtnnoLs. CLcTtlBiid.. TonLic-SMt.

“mOKKEYR tl&.Sii Enby TiEWWIw. rlr-
ECEntEil skL.i'.kr. pLEirtv stunks. dlLldiio:...
Anliob-lk, yi-fli, i-HpilLrt, *11 kind?. iTw-
list. Thompson Wild A nLrn.lL Ea.TCj.

MuWluton. Pin.

HAKSTEHS—OdliaFli; StJUUIT. *3.«i P3lT.
FuLlj -dqvqloptd K pair AdlroiLdaot
1 l^.n::HijTj,

. tJ-O, K V.

WE Fas' fcl M lb Orw nuwlirddma. ClU
Lie, Jbcd and -auL-dadts. Spr.io Tull Lima,
tee i round Wt imvu wer if-.UCk) ousburanr.

brut. R-'rb.h.lbE'ioai MiMbroom lad
,

Lire:. IT], frH AdmlriLl wiu. 9#i«]b.
IVAAh.

FUR REAR INC ANIMALS

pATflMlMO IflB*. WS UC Fp*f prlrt bit.
DfJflTood Mini HadcH. EM R. Tlptna. 3*T-
muiiT 3. IhdlihP,

CEE] NCLLj LI -Afl liilo fHh.il-ynt lurt Er,i-
hih'.hL’I:,' prlocd. CP.TE -dtreotloru 9 !#*:. rc

CI'.IpcI'.I I!?. Ranch. Wu*hl u^lor.vni: H. Y
RAIEHOTI Fkbul«is nutria Ami l.ntur-.vus

jn.r.k Is Phtv. Intmotlnn'. prolllahL*. ]/.-

roMBiaUesn tit* Knrth: VnJ iht Far R*pr]i.
Lomira 3 . WlsdoosLtl Eocitb: VnlqhL p*THAi,
At5»pLH T-F*liu>,

MIMIC Ralslnf Informal Ion Ei-rc. Cani-
Plr^r- I4kt 0cqptrJi>r HLOt Farm. Superdnr,
EE1, WiCODDlLC.

FARMS. FARM LANDS, HEAL ESTATE

TWO ACRE Hairy farm fully -E4M^p@td
wirh Hiia-k. itM'- y I arm nLithint ropifr
illup- JoJia J. t.fyf.itmli'k. cunroU L. Wlo.

TTtFiR Strsii; calklOE* FumLS. homos.
bU5lnESPTS, irsaLLl, i:tLi I.rzn-.LI

I
:
-

: 1 1 1

1

1
1

- -

Ovbr ¥KW vuduos n 51 states, ji yaprs'
strut*. Wtrl.l "k Ikintrrtl Write SLrouL
RnLLy. T-HT 20. DlUL|j.ilti r'rii iiii lii- :i. til

ULEftfEBCTA W^kTfToat LrutTu fLU
do^n. b'urs-Lr.cos. j»ss Eli-T. Horjitoa 1

Tew.
tS.irt MON fllL t Buyj 4U nores Drodut'

tLve land. Stir tawu. Prlca iff T?rvv
tig, Bus m-F .. CpiLhBg*. Mo.

OZARKS r tl Acte. Listing!, InJtrraiD-
tlor. fraa, WrLLr- Armstrongs. Shook.
Mjjioeicj.

FLORIDA. Jlse» hAfnagta,.. nl- HU
nMiiilii:.- FoLdar Irec. Howard Vernnr,
DrLand. Flathiq.

ORNlTlffE OpportunltiES ! GD-vcriLment
iapd. C. B.. ALi-.t y, tmiHdM. Writ: 41-rdMi.:

Survryi- Mncna, UlsslisIppL.

PROFITABLE OCCUPATIONS

DID FrcDc; In nSdtikj. 1$ IrRTIi.
Low tk.i tTninluE la tocnpltitl l- tqu.lpi.td
nop-prodlc Mhtd, <il BmjrmtJ. WtI L* r
trn LjwtiiEt. HbbtrL TLada Rchaal. Btjt
M-1T1. Tiay, QJihr.

IWVESTItl ATB Ac iLdcr.tr .Earn ST&D to
3L.-U0U month. Thuusan.la HirlLiie*. in-
blobuh aaiK.|.an;ra. btttncjhlj Jlp*s -jr-
rrr.Llr DHd ulaJtj Lill-^U mlczr-i. W* (nil a
ynn huj.iH ^jinr* lime. Flnotnitnl oouasrl
And IxeJp. Fiet boci, rvj"i 3No dbllsMldfi,
LaJvtraal Sdicods. T^T, Bck 32U:. Dalits
i. Tbsbb.

MAGAZINE SubatrL|.Eqpfta—Lnricr^C- cotn-
niltil^ns, braps. yuiLII-rd Afenuy. 4-ELWA
KiDEStoa. Bfmiklyn 33. II . Y.

BUY V/Li.iliihji I., thuu^nnds iLBCLdPtlJy nd-
rrrliMt producot ai btg duqpiiiac fn-.;
"wnttlaiala f|a.a" ATnrrloisn Dovers'.
Hcrt*] BtatJop. Butfalo Lfl-R, W, T.

RAVE Mouuyl Buy whal™yLr' I'm-
oh i*-

loa OETirra-l mFrchemais*. Norris. 197-M
Broadway. Yaw r t: City.

WE Ef.LtbIlalb yr.ll IlL fSHF ihv:i ma.ll ijrd»T
dlsFoomt trj:.pev:. LSupply utalncs, LcILtrs.
r :i-,L-Lu|ia, pruilfd wbh j-cfqr and nhlp
ymiT ord*TS. £*il y.tcr. r.pjii In not.,, watrbts.
iiflfHFjiwara!, Khvfrwat^, yco,. if d::cumils
lo 13 0. Cacaloff and details [no. Topval
Com.. Lliid-cjihuirL -ttf. Jf. Y.

WB Pay ii.30 Lb. Srsw rpuskrttcas Cel-
Ibe, ±b^d and otitAoUro. -Siwo. lall Wra*.
tout round. Wt have on-** 2 j. »:•> tu*tPiiL*rs.
Fna- iHHik V/yKiiinKr..:-:| MnMiroOffi lad..
Dept. S3. 2331 AdmLrol Way

,
B*att:r, Wt>h

M.tKE Attractive wall pltquaa tironi l.ar-

Lle rape. indtruotlei'H EL.K Carapbell. 97
Paplnx Avt., Bronx 6S. hf. Y.

RTARFT'il E Rapate uraNL. Iwkim
niiEailnu subsoripllons EpteLsL edTens.
L'i:--.h! 1 ARFtioy. DOTiitwi Jraeh. rLoTLda.

DE Hie PapjLar Mectiiples TEprESEPta-
tlb* I*, jofp* iMlphterh(K)d and turn ULr
pTEllls In your spire time. WrLta P -imliir

MEOtibnioa lytaao-Hn.*. J-I«ra UULM. 2Dj Z.
OaLi tia Fit. Chleaa-a. RL,

fSOVYRNTR BuAliwea inns to millions
yearLy! Tremtr.daus peoriial SaHSOn i:-:

3-la nucrlilnrry rcquIiEd! “now To
Mr.nu I :.r I ii . a EauvenLri, 3d do. rial in. a. i

P, Q Fir?i ^gfl-L. Redwood atT. CalLr.

FREE Rallb "MJM0-H3j«a: Dpllrallid
YaeallonF."' No mcrehatirtlff. TIj.kr'.D'p.
WoTk home r,paiaLlEaq| tniyllinrj. CaHs-
TipJ. C*1|l,

BID Muiev TBlstaj: ClsLiwurims acid
atJet at:-. Fj-t* II bejatipt* Cafter Wormeiy,
fIhIdi. O-pdrirtB.

BAKE Ntv grcpseless elaitshmile La
klkhen. fiell store'-: PreE recipes. Mlaltp^L
Ray, J9J5 aouth ISGi

. Mlppehpolla T. Minn.

HOME MnLlcrdar baplii:.ari nionunl.
metfibHbs. o^purl unities. 25e Gar-

nahaa Bros.. Si 10 Arariy. P.ininnii. DnlLf.

They llB-nd him ilQD ! Fraa puati^L.
"Bree-ti Jeairiial.'

-
flia eecrele-plaos!

Work ham*, Pubtlcn*. Ooaar.si.ta. r:«i; f

RAISE Fti’osnncfl on SlUU a-teh: plan.
I.lllL* rkpdt(3 And Mince- enn mita ynu ia-
Uependent. Frac dal a.la. O frt-L Central
Rysiera. CaCuaabue g, hniKiar:.

FREE Bank 1 -

E- Dj Odd. SUftWM.ru I ItmL-
aesjes,' 1 Work Ikbliit. 1'aolSic. Oceiosklc,
Cuttf,

. MAKE P1*aIWb hvAldd- Ci-H bl*wd*t.
Eifuilaes. Flee sample. Tookar, IC33-M
Falrrlew. ll*nj|]ton. Qtite.

YENDING Uaebbue—No BtlUnp. Optr.
ane & 3buiA ti odlli Hjitlilnai and aave
amailjig r rail is. 32 pr.pt aalalog Em.
F1 a r k y h. s reHfhlne Connjr*tlOii-. Dept. Ii,
71-3 Ensoa BuEtt, BalUmar* 3, UaryLand.

AUCTrosEER-lsa— Hu?it4 ftudT fiutirw.
Diplinr.a crapLerl. Auobap Rohccl. Fl.
Eialch. AjL.

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, PICTURES.
POSTCARDS

FREE: CitDlag. Mit.y lubjaski. T.. mL.|7e-
(H, U? broke, 3ft i&ruth AMeq, FhlJndr-lpn id

93.

BJUTIEH Bool hariaLiy, Any oubJeot
CstulDK Eiee. ITdnsbooks. Booc 22-PUM,
liiouilj.L 39, tf. Y.

PARjQ-ATlifi BaM Iff CUiW oC Aln^u
mafhilna, map. ChteohDiD- aerc.fkjlr with
smir nnmr Inscribed' l>eed to Goodenocjnh
mJbo and packet Abide tu AUelk nit for
31. ALsstfe Uiwro n: ml. KElrlUkan. A laska.

BOOK Surpalei FKlHt lW3b W Ittlli-
» lines, -1 toe tl.UD, mixed. selKllDP. CoenLcs,
TO fur S1.U0. Uturue'a. Lomhird and CEP'
Irak BnlcLnLdrt 1. Mil.

RARE MMfeillUS, CHl*le*c HS4. MntLPn-
y.U'' ExcbanEC, Bax L37j-F, £an Autunlo
d. Taeoj..

bOOKFJNDRFHSl All suVlecte, Send
Trants! Jahei Bbok Barvlae, L99 Elaralwna.l
BjIl* WarUiiiyy, H. Y.

,|,3C[ENtE MPtMonta, 1' 1 Reiaird* me rah
bC HTiei ce slniLLnf iDD years PeJore Cunsr
riyhe mp la daia. AuaaaLng Catra tei-ralerl

31U I'mres su.ckeU, -sliLb sLurtllnu iTiJorrr.D-
tton chat e ILI tbrlll you. A leaf bi.'.tayy of
'Ciena*, U,M. Liirraluib !rre I'opulai
Moshanlas Press, 200-SM East uiituj lu $1 ,.

Chkx-ti.i II. Ill,

BaaiEHUttTiHE] 5raroc. mTr. mLsc*]'
I.lIl-to.is baaka. Atlantia Back 0r. l-iw.
Cect*r if

t

reec-. ChailesLcwr 39. Moss.

JOHN Frier. d_ hDDtJjnd.er, aon get tba
buuh )H Wnnt. Free seorrlL ketJce. Boat
iai?M c±pdiir, Cain.

RaMPLE: Sftf aai!j at "Tha AauaTtuaa .

11

Scad IHr to L3th and Ck*TG' Sts.. FklltJ
i:i]|.Lri.y 7, F-tnjia.

UaRujUN Eta., tii L* L±rG,-
-
Uh7a77

]*ls 23f*«rh. Raw ta us* Lbals. paLnllnE
wqldlftk. hdirt<- imuicpvanitnt. gaiii^H. tMHf-
*1:-, pLasUca, Limp niskjnip, |:I ?.so blowing.
booctiL phulutirnnlis. I rn ratHiun I’otni-
la* M. .Liaa.L., Pici.s, DCO-LB EruL Oaiarsp
at.. CblodAb Jl.

GUT-or-Print baaks at lowest pr.rea!
Van iLbDj.- it—do find Iff Fuat h.-i

No ulLilastl bii JiilrTnn: ui'.i.L DookllndeTS.
Fil'a :iiiii3-PM. B.Ti-trly Til Ik, Cain,

NATIONAL G«graphle Mapaslnes. iUJ-
]S4ti. Penudicnt SrrTJC*. Dux ddSi'E’M. WLI-
ralrglooi. DeLnwart.

"HOME InapmuEDMiii Guide. Nv-w.
iimdriua ID9 pnpe tbltimt'. Packed irLth
Lltox, plans ic.: Ltmodtllaq, dtaoral.tiK
txndsraplng. bulit-ln ctci Ict i E-i

r
.

" pre
i..iiii. PD|iulur Mtrduplai Frasa, Sft:,-HO
EnsL O at-irip- Rt .. Chicago 11.

FREE : Exalting cal Btag pnaked with
Laakn rtakrljiH iii.»it ETerji>U ac. Think bt
It—Frmn raver Id rover you will find de-
icrLbtil dli.I IILur.l ratefl InqcbdrtdH ai I

i fill mi liww ‘ v fix nsict how cu build almost
ppythlng. How so itmdOtL r»r home; do
yoiu am dcamating, yitupiedbi, electrlckl
ntirk, BluiblKlexI buukE cpwirluit conrrrtE
vork.. UGicnLrr. painting. lurnltur* mnY-
ieik and . tfl i.ithbisx. JH-aw rt U.iild s^ur
oan' brat, home wcrkblion Imui. Best
backs on photography, voiding, habhlm.
JiOhltaiaft. DOW l£. sa.alka ft. bir-nm freee*r,
Send ft>r Four tr** ocipv now. Pap.iLir
MeahnnLrrs Press. HO-BC R r:> t Cuataylf
HJ. . CT.1tt.KQ i:. 111.

lYIAGlC TRICW5- PUZZLES-
JOKER NOVELTIES

FREE Illustrated oicaJak Maklt, liluu-
eltnl ncDDEB, ibkei. B* papular. Make
money. Belt trt-eti. Z:.eetLy:i: Orent op-
portunities. Bla jUustrated tiralag r.i-y,

Great H»ai . Hj, Oq-Hkoe-ii. TWareunMa.

LiDUjAR riHHlc -el Dee with tatting
25r. lih'-PM Germantown. Philntlrlpbi*.

WORLD'S Flll#it j, .

1

m e--: I.
1 1 n | Enable.

Joker nceLtles Glnat JlJiiscrueed tAraW
1A* Tfin "nL, E.uwiaii |j. lllinbls.
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MfT- TJtICX3. DflU Elba IftHIOUl ISO- pass
cpialog, only l Ik. FnbLi.TJl t-rriic* Id rr-PHL-

ctai-ig [ov xii vein, Ruud Idc laiIj y. Daui-
_m:- IJifl-ilnnil. D ept,, ]. DhJ|«, Tu sh;;.

tiiOKKHOMUS iift T Nui 51-UU. T*7-
rJgjv : -i !

fcl Oteiiist, FhLln-JulplLla. tt.

BTIMEfLATlNG- Qlad hand bailer Me.
HftjVliLk, TWO Lee-, Eva rutas Cl I v 10. Mft
SBNOAIITONAL MincuuLk mud t54.

TanubEi buidktrcJilnfl l;*I!i.hk uifiLiidr-d.

Jw U$3-Pil. Philadelphia A.

HE A 1 1 - H H = l : l H II I LBIEC pj- C C^ 1001 Dj Cdta."

leu at JaiesL tricks M J i vtariiJ . C-ilii

North Dynrburn. CtneakP 2. JIIIhoU.

VEHTfULLO. Fralresiuiml Wl«-lftTW‘
my InjtmmAHt tml CiCnleE £Jc- Biz
otT-pm, PitniitfipauB ih

__

I.EaltN V*iiCTl]ii'|i:l:
,

taiLent me Lilt'd.

Dcunlr. Hot. BmlLht il'lP No. BlRGlaw,
PWri fc. Itl.

wiLOdtsjh L.U I Tintty i r>* triet wii-ei.

PH |l.»l PtpLLLjI lTItl-W MArtol, fbU-
Delphi! i.

COINS, TOKENS: tyPTftENCY

OLD Money WflnWiI. Will »H? IlflY floJ-

hru mb jiLiirl at LU13 pith Liberty ber.it-

hilj hullaloi. We pay LJ3h DTrinjiuua fur
nil rare -toib*. flnbil If- for larje edit
fpfrrier. M ;.v meem much nrol n Ip t™,
MimJainSJde C®,„ Dftht, 20. Fort Worth,

CaP-K For nil lorum: coins. Hum1 Kelso
Aiuiqhes, Pi tta'hurt, siiuti.,

ET Profit mid rk**Hr, Jo eoil'ectLna

old roim. Bind JDf tec JG-ynije jllintrnti'U

coir, citalnf. You'll be drH islacr:rt aith ;t.

Send lor LL WW, B. Mm Mrhl. 33U UeliL
Dulidsug, Foi l -I in i n Teels. lhthusI
jate coin -csLubltahmunt ISO U 3. Escali-

Jtahed 43 IfEiL-fi.

Bargains, d.e. cojds: ibjj coilimuiuis
wacJds iali hali dollar, *1,00, T«1 dUfer-
fm J

. Jr.dipn pt:i»MA. 7 jL. Tuo-crr.L pm.
ii. n! 3-ient- niece. f L W GdM 1‘4 voile,

is. DO. Ciolll Li CAfjJft *12.53. BCDLCLfUi edit
Urxr*lAi, tl.GD. Unnr cams DTalJablu. wh;i

:

No you need? P-aeo CclD Campari',. £1

Koill'i ElArk, C.n i:’ :.i:o 3.

yiLVER Dollars r.nnd: rh.lnrd v.lLb quIrK-
sIIvec Sl.iJ, LCSfOilD, 3oi 32E, CucnUE,
Idaho.

14 E-LI'] 'LLS.E?' I UndJCUimiJ 4Ctia-

a 1 .00 . IJkIiIh ji'.'M, BOX -1 3 2, a i- LoilI^ _Atn.

' MAil Cdb— jftf- lTiL*i'iiJi;jiiE Uiti Lo-
rSudkd Jrcc. AupniTolD. Dwlsclit HuraEr,
Du nbu-r. Wen vrcjlDLii.

LQ IIJpHERT.NT IlidJaii CCIStS. bbd h

f.lnonlH ccDtc before ID'lL Sl.QU. i'l'ke LJeL

Ll-ee. Jvtvy* . Puk HO. MWjflg*, T^-Lin,

Rfl.VES noll-irK: UncImjtnMiL lt19p
SliTDujh IKLp. iM2b t2 0n eaeB. imaoR
U^.M, l->ial'| l:,L- Lflf. Hafdcu'o, GkrviD,
Tnw t.

JTi 3J] PFETiEbi'T E-:’ LLor fooftljil l-EiI"iI Ln-
CLjdjnE : OMIE CddET LSS-UES I'jd JnTEET
plEL-EF tL.00-. Alfred Sr-Aiiis. BdiL JOT, Jnck-
MD HEJgtm, ITen Yoal Ctlg.

L1NGOLM. ImliH3i eehtk bOLiklit, »l(t,

Tlldlap i> ji’ and eoenplALA prlEcLIkt SF-e.

Fenny Krist, FL-3, Sox D3J. CbLraED ^0._
LlMCOUl'ccDtS 1JL0-S. LDJJ-B. ]«L-S,

LUKJ-S. 1-PM-S, oil tm *2. Gismi'e. \H>*
3x0:0. iJtj *naaUa 3a, CiIJIclilia.

LAELGKi'L' Culu hiAeAxIub. LSO Euioee-.
Jlc ScrtpbDDk. 7330- J UUwa'dkEC. Chi-
nfo-

SAJ3 Frarjclscd znlhl cloord! Made oji^;

ten lA fclbd cINiiet In |o£i tn kliort eupdU
and crr-r.i demand. Oafs each, brilliant
UBElrtUlaTAd. r-ot- QSe Frl'e CM llatE ifLLli

OTdcr. Itrvxcn Stamp * Cc.i: CfthipAby.
Aii w'him. Toli.iln £. Q'n n.i

lj DrL hKEi E MT ] ndl&ia ceuLs. coin list.
*1 .00 Pound.',, Jlnetlt WmIaa. Bth-aa

If R. 1OfAO ill 1

1

! Anri :,-.r. hnrkAIn ! i> Iji

unlT jl. UeLmb.ro Frodncis, Eux. L12J. WU-
mliiflctni

.
Ei a I

MCUSGSU MIacb; LUTB-B7.».91.07i.
JtiOOia. Coin (iisJoki*. 154 fihulv. SfllL
late ID, ITtdh.

t

QIANT c, R. DQlb eatAlOJi 2H4, AMOOlll.
^u. ClbrjT^ ChirnKO 5.

TREE! I'urEiicn cedn. bnnknole and min
mdlcccara IH.is.LiaLr.1 cacnlnp u> AppwivA]
«™iw A-,it,l|EA,|LLi. fli'iiil ST b4dL*H4. Ter-
b-i,rri OulTiDA Brrtafflrid sp. Hues.

IT. 3. Culn apDri>bls. huiikonable.
Kictr-JiJnson, S4« 'T l Street. PHiladOlOhla
31, Fcnnsj-lTiiila.

44 POriJLAE MECHANICS

COINS Fnnn Foiiniu-i. Vattin . -tt*-.
pt.iH Jeer elan beiiknoLE, 1M whli rrln to-
pmuali. Lhlleccn Coin Ca., LLiLlecnn El,
It*-# Ho^fiidphSire.

BAFiOALN Liiii i, ludlvnilveAd reill. LW,
Etonten if SalpE, LDfl-A Dian. M*IMfibl4.
Mara,

STA.11P COLLECTING

WOW! 135 All dlffLI C:iL Get mi|Lj Lllf,

'&tnpeLitu. 3FrrJ-por.tbls, dl'niallr.. TiipLi

t u.iiHf . B la bxneeliL U its and. approvn]!
incJudcd. JuDAtiTriiJi Stosnp. Deut. ATPM.G,

N. V.

wOftLDmijJE, H All dUBmuL abM-
lulelj :iw, dust co introduce one Jncbm-
iii'i

;

ubli- AputHit-Hji. Kent Stamp Cooipe.c.'y,
aJ.O. Box 31. Een:-,kLh-r,. U. V.
CAFIADA — HfwtaifihdlAnd edUeCUwi in-

uludliif rnrlx luun. nmimemaratLete, pdc„
uirJAlL And LIhIi vhlaes. Flus ret of iikL-
nicLna cildnfle «camps. Pln» Act -of ueimaa4
H-nilkli CoUmJe-v Plus lir» eIddid book.
AJL fear ufltn ITce :-,n..i jSf cn coki-e
mi&iahh. JoiumIjt Ii1»mr Cura.. Ot-rt-. F)l.
TcmiLta, Canada.

RTaStP FlmdJit. tiiurid map mid enrichD-
'ped.il oi stamp lls.mmi cciintrkA only Sd,
Ariproeilx. a-dun:li Cun:;innv Eethlchrm
K i

,
Mew H xir.mJijFT.

KEEEE: French ralunv mint set. Aupruv-
ili. BlinlCEAAn, 13a I Out, ArEHdl*.
Cnllfornli.

WHOLESALE FtLccsT Fica LktJ^Wltitri,
turn n >. Siene Hadir . CbJU.

i Hiht untiflh rulomuc und 1DD bLbftrs
IOC FILL apfincrcall. Al.llri 2l0 Fuller AVT,.
Jetut ClLy *, N. J.

FOREIGN Illation muciire 3Bp fiur Llh>D

bta^ipi. SSHrurcyn'DJcL. 1135 Allpn. FhCbde]-
Slila 37, Pci'.na.

3tPPEUI4 StpMD Tree wlUi approtbls.
roreljiL Virlccy ScantpA, 33-V clrruLt.
JJEAt ba Hlatiliadj nii Mna.
COSJOKRO, HydEcabod, 0WMlEl4rid.

M-ii'irLi nnta. ATF-eum. NTasu.lD.nd. tree.
Beugein ii:oro'il:,. TantlAirij. It-u^ $|j,
i.Tnmlimll Miami II. FJwJdi

:

TT DIFFERENT L". S.—Wd, H^p^UAjn
Mbit, ILI3P NnrLh Keehr. Oilaet 5L.

tt PACKET. With blxh ’.nhir^ deHj (1.
F.. Btrntar, B55 PiukliaiiL gt,., Tftrtnlik 1.

Cnnua B.

TTEltT U. tf. set. Amnr.E wurld's pret-
tiAii OsLy tU AmiWTnla. tFdles. Ua-x
[IN D E Ncw_Vnrk Ci ty a
' DEALERS—WHCilEJillA U*t. PWtAM 3*.
J rnn:-;. Mdl ^jPEmbcrnf. Bnltlmort ID,

Ji-lu r; lH iirr.

F1C7CKRIAL fackel- from Anclpua,
BArhAdtH, Biltlkh ftlilaua, RtIMiTi Ilun-
C liras . Surma, C.rr.t u, Lcetcirds. Rh*-
deklA. Trlntdiid, Tobead. and mnnv other
hmd co pec tountrla. Bl-iictars, i«iMfo.lx.
Tremendous entue. EHcb il-io i br-iulv.
FT<e if v.i i: iLii: to tux- Ircen ti.r tutrxi-l it A
npiTj'-hra. Jtcxkeluud b h.unpi. Bpr.nc Like
1, MicTilaa n.

flDD DIFFERENT IhcTudlni F D.R. 7x1

pnplr- alr.p secure Tar rn I Ion atampn, I <\i rn
r.rorc-' I Bcpllciinla. ', Ion £Lmhd Cil,
Di'iic F. [. S | ; x I njf I o L :1 . :,SnA».

4-11.0*0 VARIETJT’-t AuAilshle An aripfOY-
a Is. '..C upward!. KpiET,':il. Edx 935B. Dny-
1dn«. FterldA;

GIANT Stamp boo ItpeC Snakes. Irxpir.'dn,
Eli irAAA: r At. SaliUi kA:i]AlSe:ir And tlta-eA

f i rrre Ju.utIu buneLs. Arnrot'idx. Sur.d IDe
ter Handllnf. Fare stomp :nncaf.;i:r.
LLneeJu Ol^uyy C^-, ?(, GurberJhe t Bit.
Dr.tarJo.

3 NUDES SeU SBC Id auricles scamp
ntJMTiiUAl sprtleanM, Atlpj. iji0 Vital.
Madisoei G. wlacacislo.

RcifiunvicAT. 7Ec"-M Arpre-Lii;:. as.nno
vaTtrtlw DtcxuI. Uccc L2B-N. Wtit Eu-bIe-t
--.-.,."

1 New Juney.

FREF.L Amnalnj; Hat 1 Two lent, losml
Alt emintibesl SLbrApmatt ConLnDn?, Hoet-
foid 1. CqbtWdflbu t.

FRETET IDT Brttisb Calonj stamps. All
iliffi'hiA’ Staiii BrUBba't fiirflirur ccLdr.lnl
Empire, CaintDR xaLuc *2.:c. Ftcf stamp
natpazln*-. apprentaln. Rend Lu rn- (- -

J 1

1

1

1

id . Act Htfyl Nleinro Stamp Co-..
Et. ChIIutIhe'h 31, Qatari a.

UNITED Stnlc-c [ommerr.Drntlre eailre-
tlan ooncjiltiLn-i; 33 lilflrifPi— I he. Approv-
als. White, GIG A Avunot L. BTbbkJyn
f-luF V urt.

^

TWO H DO U S dampt- ^lp^ 3D -dldtenent.
3dr v, i r :-, 113 . appreialA. Irwin, Bam 1151
brabklJA la. H V

GULL V-uur Adridbu food, vrodr si nnos.
WlLte, duicrJtxinE lully wbnt jcj Have.
V.L I:ny lii. li k L, tandj I

. Pwtfl I v :s|i Ih

H DlFFGItRNT IrtfRUM IfW, A|>tiroy-
nJa. Heutar. SEL W. IDtb PI.. Lu: AdieJei
33.

"AMAJEINR Offer' BM OMtad ^iRtuS
Jtiinos — iuc:ua»e :o i "lemorj Lives., alr-
IrialJ*. lilkL dJD4ffilliatl«U I.H.I 51 MU. Golf
ICC ce opprayal oppLicLPCLt IlliiAtyAtAd
biiTUHin Lie. [a :m. Njillit Stamp Co., Dept.
£3, CaiiKh-li, hog yiirh.

IJ. fl. CJfiiUH. Qvr.r » irt. o Id. |j «-
Itecud. oJl-uruErs. Odlisln? In blfftst ccD
Itt-.lupi, All 15 AC Ifuj EhUl Ir eucb, Ifc
wLLb dppjDTAli. Jara, B:ix 24E-T, Nen
Tu-rk GUt 9.

50 Ul J i' LiHEHT Dm Led Sttitas be wI Lh
boraiLn appcoials, Hall Beutsiaon, Bees
HJm! MttSdra BcrtObj Ft!,

I no STam.L' 5, 1DC WLUi appruvals. JJmILb.
I-IJA Drooki, C;,|.e,:e SiaLIcn. Tt.yos.

aill BtaceE U.S. SKonej on oppreyali,
r-l.i l.l Ji-iper 1 1 -: 1 im:ik. ]uu (Et Dn«H. JltTD>
[IfJd. CJataaLilU fif.. Jftiick B. N. J.

1DD DLD L'jdtel Etatn ktiuq LBB1
*Pd IMS. 5l.C<l, Rulmb Stamps. 5 j Gliust'
n jc. UaojnflJ, Qlilo

UtfETED R-.:i LUA AefHOUAjs. 0i.,kct CbOUi.
w-ed— eniiiL. KIciHEbnrr- rnlrtai. Vtr;riu;it.

ICELAND ID DdflUTEiLt beoutllul aiarnpa
Idr atiLy u> een-ta w A.pp]ift<ula lor dur fuiid.
old laibiDnud D|>provDls. Did. Catan^- .Ri :,::ip

pg„ Dupt. A. Mllfued. Cunnuctl-cdt-.

4 -st BACH I TbrniiEnda of uxcLLInq
ircrldwIdE stampi. Free -:. u_m: iLxi Ihul c.r-u

I

,

Be.q 3M-Jh. buffuk TL . N . Y.

'JLL.L Stamps Id ojc Ttaden. TAiir qd
ip Dll* kiiAen -will in; nAd by lliourandE oJ
Elump blivet <. I'll prate ilia: to you.
li'elte nnw Tne Fsltlur "S " F. Vi. Jahnscm,
GJusdllcd. Art-, uril.-l n i MinaquE, :'niy,il*r

MtcbanDta, 3UU E. Dularm St., Cli.: i;:o 11,
III.

335 STAMPS Foe duly E0« ! Tills mam-
moth, value Includes aumALlA, iiSdtarPila:
a til inpa TrWi -Jlrmurt uounfibH tdlaloa'-
Ini; up La 23d cdcbl Also appLu'.-ul.L MjsUc-
mump Cimi pnciT. Cdmdrn aa. New Vaik .

IDD DIFFERENT Austcla. lDf, AKL'nJV-
iils. ATupnyn. hd4 f, Newtcm Centre- DO,
Hmq.
FREE Stamp callcrtlon! K'l dllfiiH)

stamps linns Eurepf. AftkA, Aata, Bran-
dtruTta. Dnlkane, tic. 3d co appiavn] ap-
pjlcsncs. TAthAn.. ^tatup Od„ iSprLii*fleld
«. Mj-:s.

GIANT Appruvals. thcL..iillds dUlleient,
i4 rnuL £( en-cti. WnhL'x Slump EiEhan[E,
IHLUF ~ i~i r l jl e i i l

,
f.H leAfi e, 3

1

.

1JL,

U. -S fiyveiiues on AppronL El Jay
Stam ps. Bnx J3J, b'EW Yarfc I-: n, L4V,m Viirk,

WEIRD and kliAVb enffee ttarr.r:.
Lovely I lower rrlr, n-Je! Punt AitiuriCAn mq-
;,;tiirji-in&rnVi-l

-i.i. c-ruucaland. Idnl danocr,
ete. Free wLUi sppL-ovsLi. OmUtui Stamp
Oft, Fnrfsibiivk 3. Mich.

FIV'i; EJtlere-n! sets Freneii ColonLrii. IflC
Ffth anproi-ak PilTutar. Box tli, Pai^ Fac-
ed, lUiiHla.

FRl-.F Sampkl rr(*u«t|jlt. infcrmstLvd,
iMuiitratud Jfir nnnL Elamp ti'ena, Amdri -
Min. flQLith Carolina

Fif£Ef FLonei-, Eport tTlnnilex! Eh:-l
I ndies.. OBieis. Ffre HilX. ApdtpvdIs.
lluLLpn ItaEE. U l:,: 2CL. I isr, Pnlerson Ni-w
Je-ttuy,

U. 0. (j OoulLdnu fS. . )—EH, appiav-
nls. Gitawoiid, Bex 54 B, 'Wityitcai-tjnLsm,
M. C.

QUALITY Aippruvnls sc 2f eneh 1 1 .. 1 I rh.i if

li Euat j Lkt. New fork CUt LG.

SC FADE rr.5 .. u.jq IJI.is-1 m t-c--J e a tilOhoh
Ittt. HiiinF. 3*9 Vfmlnnutcn, Uci-Ldi: a
Uofij.

~FDaEl6ti StDCips ]f Uf ApttfflFt
fLrsL duiq a-ubrcyyplE. Deut, WT Oneida,
RLtb'aiirtilj, Feniia.

15 DlFF'tLUgKT CtamcnetbpralL™ 13D3
Up Jdf-. D., R. approralA K*&. ficM Td,
Broouckn 33. N. T.

lOi'i DIFFERENT China Ihf. AniirAvatj
Const, F,D. _'JIU7lt. -‘Junta Ann. CalLfam -a.

F1CTGBIALB On lpprjval—EttS Alnplid,
r'ta Vr. IM T-^tWIler, Mrenpliik V. TCTin.
WA NTETi—fitA nip tnlli-eLlLmB, *ftnilllt-

Lions. Miuriy vJ-uid. G3>35p E.ribdeis,
ILfSd PAtk. 74, KJT, _ _ .

UNITED Rentas. Fine mint pitmans.
SfCT. 5tCS. irCS. #OLD. Oib tV *5.15. Ap-
prritnL-, acepm pan.;. Whlceai Falne. Wcst-
pqrf It. Cunnuri ku*.



H.US8)A, 25 liesting geou be with ap-
provals. Etolrr.bnl mumps. Woshlnnlcm J-1.

]+,gim atPPRREMTI Pastluiciun tut,'

dud plan s-vs tens a to tally toil da xtHir col-

JerLlwi. Only W4 wevSlit, PmlJ* fret
L. G. Ware, Stepney T3-. Conn.

MONACO New Princess- Caroline ws-jr.

i vn luft- ur.li 334 wLLh. approval* PI Moil-
toipto Siinikm. 1358 D±.m*tt£i[l Eld... Eaota
Barbara, Colli.

QUEEN EUxibcth mint f«!s! Barbedo*.
Gibraltar. Trulu. Malta. Virgin?. DWutii-
14*.. 31 blcoMr*. 3!5(-l Acproyala. aaiuion
Su.n?l, Hock 3-3 L, Cr.r.ler. 3, Phi a.

OUTBTAHD1HO, M DmireaL U S.. in-
rJtodlnj Si (omnii>r.ur»Uili*. -HP. kith su-
parlOff xppravaU Stamps, Ear 33, Kenne-
b jr.k M r, l r.e.

F[RST dFrmim Bdipfet SfL WllPlator
Tin OtJilx, Atip-.reva]i Begcr, Boa LD3,

JJnrlh ffolM, Pcrim^
FREE! Coronations. trlangle-s. snorM.

4him* la, Fumsc gl**n approvaL
applicants. Escape, Bax 13" M. Udf>L
OmIm Hi Ha,
SJDND ibt Fur "Stomp 1 laaLlcd

Ftbuii U J’l L L I': 1 1 Kni It :v, P.O. U.H. sianips-
used I dc pcctogr, E. Etraua*. lilt tcrw

York Are., Prewklyii, Id, N. V.

SU B&tTESlI falcuuliu, :<i* wjib apoiEoiato.ggMag Box IbSJ, Winter Park. Florid*.
FREE! Fifty dllXtrcDt stamps, plus sur-

prise [ck: 1. iippramli- [Jxltor. ttua iNtH,
Un Hh iigrlfa J9. California,

FREaf FJdtwIsLl IP»(3tot W applicants tor
uikwi! service. Great PLalna Btuma Co .

BOX 3PD. S'JPeTlOT, Nfhr.

MOWACO Durr KBt -pLilK. 5d dJltarenc. J3j

WlQl gBBJffSdl*. HEBIMI L. CflTldOt J. tf. Y.

Jim WORLDWIDE 36* FRu surprlre
pocket. Packet list tree. EttirtOrtdrfto.
IX.i;t 169. RlreMlda. Calif.

FREE—H-.iUkul.4r ?ret)le *rL with basr-

k

A

it. bulletin. JDi handling. M-cquestun.
IHH JfftKHtward, Highland Park 3, Mkh,
QUEEN 13 lxabith ji lelor I s I* . Fiji. Mml-

l#Tratl. bit. Kllti. Sierra Li-0114 . rid 3D
d.liieient colon;!? ur.lr ill rent*. Ai»prot'*|x.
Yutrx.lL. shut fliiiic. Eirmtogbam S. Aia'auna.
"

bo srOitTS a&t With si|ipfav*n ndix<m
Stomp Cm., Ediaau Center S:illon 3osW . Mluml B L. EU

1 AND U Crnt ifpiruxlK in rntidweE te"

r-iiiisitjiv:,. SCniuKhebm, 1«3 bfdTcJi Main,
Coliiniblar-i, Oblc.

ZOO Collier; or Eire approtal u pplL-mnLi.
Uandllur ipf . WHUMfu. PaAiaaM^ Ftenm.

inn sTAMPe Frer. CWU. Ito* IJS. rtlver-
rijj 9ta„ Miami, Fla.

MONACO "Miides :a< will: rippruvnls.
Royal Stamp Carnpuitv. Tnmiuijn. Fennn.

Duj rirfE Mind V. S. Lbi. WriKht.
jniM Miktcj, HuKCtulawc. Udsylaad.

UbTEELlEYTELli Old) U, E., llMEnilx
Anuilcans. Slagp, presiilents. nlnrialLi.
rurpnt«riiai> AUvat wl(fi apbiroialA 1« {HiLy

lllf hiDdJLng. UctropaUtan Stamps. Sox
313lili. ..Ix-ri-mn Huinii1u. W. V

FREE! Mtrniro LrLn'iH.ts! MndnRiLirar!!
TtHtOtaud I Ibnelai Apptovals . KaaLltiH.
2D3D-F Boulevard. Jersey City, tfew Jersey.

EXOTIC Packet 5Q OrLf-nt aLimp^, fret!
Exritiir.E. Lr.npensLre appravEils. liolldiv,
Hus 3B. HUffl Si fRlYMJdll. riorldn.

WASHItfaxon SIcrntnciLala rocniileto

IK. Actfrtn-al:.. LlBdiPi, iJl4 Juuile.
Houstop, Tesns.

QLYMFIC, Sport sets. 11 LdlLrtrrn]

Htumps, nic wlUt Btui-riiveih. Narttm. Soe
ion, flan Antonio 6-. Tesaa.

M’tK7 BlSijLltllSil Ft. I.lielA. yiruvie-
laitd. IbtchuApnttPd ambit. LcevoTd.
NdrfeJK. Uon p, tee tat, A*tfi. Aplimin. «U
free! SaperNoe DppDovola. TiOjileana
BOit Mg, tVltbnntl fuTlt. Wftrijh

MONACO. Lnwl Grace EtelJy
J,mflLber-

hootT enniiiirnioentiVM, (Mdl Approral*.
WILILnm Derma. Kavrnayrood. W. Yg.

FREMIUMB Palate- wlili uv 1 1 rs wopramJ
tseLfctlun. fret tfrtoLLs. Stomp Farm. Oi-
teod. Tllfn.

__

13ET tJWlTHti e.;i h \r-r price list 25 cents.
Lee'E._ Bde 7BE, Eoektorfl, nihjiila.

MINT D. a. ii foicel Older -rernimeroara-
t|»*» billy in ?t( parYot. Ldrnll one wi(!| re -

guest for iiiti'-t g.flp i,pprtx>xls. Western,
fine iUmif. Batlnaa, CalLtornii.

TREE Si Worldwide to iEitradiLm aLtrwf-
ti™ liieMpermlsa apurqvnk. Univerellv
gLAmms. P.O. Box S! TamLanil BtAIHun.
Utomi li, FUirLHii

.

FREE RaaiplR jutauiji puiixuaiice. krfw-
RiBiinp up ccllectipy, epectiL l:s». Approv-i
all. Littlruiii yrHiup On,. Littlmnn At.
Wew_H DmcchlJE.

FREE! OLir.L cataLoz «f[EtiPE tltpusumdr
cF barpulns Jjiiii wltn DemuiiiL a^p^av-
ols. Jamestown Stump Co., Beirt. L1FMC.
,Ju !||RBtoU ||. H. If.

HOB3IES AND COLLECTION}

AH:dir ‘N'avT tEarlnei-A.F. ti rnllltorv
hii-.iKEilw il.n. cratAifts niitUte. bailees
campaLEP nbhuis, battle staTS pate tin.
ruiNiHU. etc. Free vdluzibLe «;(( Stipriaii
ULlLtary. rufli. PM. ad Wait 3T Et.. Mew
Yurt City .

MILITARY Miniatures. CivU War, Uus-
tur'a CaVult*-. Arntbrlcan Rfralhtlim and
D. B. Marine Sv 1 1lustraled cataloc JJt
Unculei MlnlM(urec. Urpt. 3. in IDoaa SL,
QnJpgy ED. btass.

[SYRNT1MO Can tit an. ItitaceitlbE and
pratLlrit.lr Labby . Write for complete par-
ttotilitn, iHUllilt n! ABnaeitais IavauLark,
Drpi. id-E, EiirF St.. M.W.. WasJiiPEttHn

IMS TEXAS Auto 1 1rente plates Ounli-
liu. CtiiiAii-J WopderFnl ealieetom item.
Fair, i 1.(11). Willman;, IIP Hopap. Rcct-
dwle. Te^xu.

NAZI InrlgniB. 13 dLlferent Sl.nn, Med-
lli. paiclunw, arcibM nch. t|A«u, dipkCL:.. II-

tustrated Issta. IS centa. HabtyJand. 12(13

IsL St.. vr'.. Calgary. Cnnede.

PRECIOUS STONES. MINERALS

GEMU1NE Alndn Jude s.illr.tie tor ml-
iihLng; pinna li-lncli sqpaen Lh in glah laith
dearrLptL-an. Bciod 11.21 to Alaska Sv-ic;?.!

Hrt Cwapany, It, Kuidukjiis. A Imba

DIAMONDS. DtHCHIUni; Rralebered
wltk wrltlaii giiarantea, EEinsjilr: tjenu-
ipe MdJsAalL diaoidpd '4 carat emuinled.
Vosir pTlcr; Aid iilur tou. WtII*. ltous>e Wl
Mataliall, 11 Lanreneii S-_, I.vniu i. New
York.

SAPPHIRE. Tapai . inuim.nl Ine. parnet.
1

1

m 1 1 ili:’.. F :.) ojiciii £Aai syrtwbn atia, It. CD.

Tea pallEJird yemt. tusroque- ahentd. Sl.nn.
Fhfn bHTfiaJn lli( Jawelry. genia. FrutiLAbln,
eary ‘dO’lt-ydUTsell"' pinitetF. O Prim's.
ILLflU Wileax. Hallywand 3H, CaLIL

OVT Oaenj, make Jewelry—Far (iiejit nif

fan. 100 pnne magarlnr tells lmw: where
os gat Mipjillni . Romplg 2h

t

or rrenimt
[t«- UteruJuje. L-ji; :.i— Jearndl, Del
Unr 1 CaUt.

EARTH eolant*. ili T RnnliUdnnBy" nn-
tiapa! magazine. B'jtc-:rlptLon 33. dQ. eiid-
Die 25s. Boa mi. OWeagu *».

ANTiaUCS, RE LIU. INDIAN COOP*,
CURIOS

BELLING I PI-.DX Apilcr.t dirowHeads.
x|irarlir:idi>, toltahNWkx, fit, [ildt £m.
Lcoi'i. Oienwcsd. Arkansas.

ANTIQUES CaCecUbg simplified ttordtigli

Siupiuok wh«l iPA«"iclne. nuhlistied.
i :. a

i

l L II I

I

nterna Uonallj. sLneo LS4S. s.1

year; ih Iwo sruara. e:i; . r-.i-.lsin WheeL Des
ISfFM. TaneytoTn. Maryland. _
SELECTED War arrewtiead Jt.CG. Ll:,l

M it Txih.iri, gallog RiH.k, ,b r :-:

,

GENUINE Eskimo" ranged iTcwy whale-
LooLh. billlklnai Si. 5 u r to Aluaka Sue-
etaLllei Company, Bax SI, ELetePIkan,
Alaska.

CAMERAS- PHOTO SUPPLIER

REVERE Casniurtt eoulnmient. Ifi oft.
Write. Morgan- Brownell, Inc., Dcp-1 U,
Ts.ij; m, jjk Jgunjh. Michigan

.

BUY WbuInMtle nattonally DdvrrUied
eacuerm;, photo suppltrs;, thousnndi ctitfr
producls al bln dlrceuat. Free "WhcJeaale
Flan." American Buyers, Keriul Rrnlliiei,

BuiTa lo in-E. N. Y.

KODAK. BeLhKuwrll, utbere. Diseaunts
tuMi'.l Prtf tJiflid e»ra.l« . Uh |L.tj NM rt.

Bax ISD^FM. FelPam. New York

REtOTOORAPHY Fan plf*auf« W ProlH.
Learn at tinme. Practical basic training,
torn flJstiLMied eflmul. Free booklet.
American Behool of Photography, 335
Dlrereer Tmrkwky, Dept. 3441, Chlcniro 14,

phdtO Finish ino

EriLARQBMENTS. H'.nh qfunlLty. Dull or
Rlor.iy heavy wei Kbt T«4Mr FiRlt or
three IxLC'e. SI no. Belwln. Box 331. Ba.pLa
Monica. Calbtomin

4*v r NJ.AiLisriMKSTS lh; rtom neea-
tsve oi phato. sqp Huirman, WbLlubona,
Ttu^.

LTITTOMB (Copj-rlxht] uliril line prsLn
prints. CusLdip developing ptas, oversjwr
iirhito hHil uwlralt welkht paper.
Baton quality, b exposure TDt

,
13 expreure

H (*: 3{»n—an eaixWjre tL15, M expo-
sure 13. m. Flue moiters and clieqlarj. 6fhd
to Llielone Print*. F.G. Bex DC, Chicago
17, Illlnou.

OOt/OtbSLlDEa- From your own colnr-
pjlnls Ji'ie. CurtoDhoiiA 3181 J#rtsre Aie..
New York 33.

ANY Sue roll turn (except 35ntm,J J^mbo
iirintod hnt per jdC. Friendly PhoooA,
Jaeksan vllte. ALabajna.

FREE! frolur inafAhni (Aider. OCCern.
Jlalt. mallerE. Hou g Imon's, Etvlng, Miiox

,

COLOR Froeesilng—High ^MpUIRP. laat
seti-jpn and low price?. Kodncploi devel-
oping $54: prim* STg KAdaeJiniim . Itam.
iiriKi-uti uir. »u wsuwri. tl AD: 3C exs»-
sure*. 32.35. Bend Ear oamplf'f prJto ]H1
*&d frrt toHilers. Photo-Mall. Box 2 1 DM,
5fadlsar. aqii are atatlon, Myw Vijrp ulir in

PARTICULAR* t Jum bos—I-W. 13—5n4.
Bperipl: 35mm., 3$ exposures. $1 ip. Finish

-

FsMl Box 3CM . Bjmilt,lyn 4. N Y.

IX JtTMttOJ. Ftiiip anyidu rolL davalnurd
J9f, with this ed only, P. ^ikrudLantl. Luke
Qftieva. WJ*.

KCDACBGME Froeesrlng—Bmm roll or
35mm jfl exp., $1.25. Prompt, inn ice Write
Jar maker wild prices. Color Fix. DepL. F.
CFO Boa 3D, Kingston. N. Y.

lA EKPOBURE HtJD,"3Hd, Jumbo peJisLt..

Quaranreed. v. :u k, cue day ipi-eli.^, Llnzoln
Stmhu:, Dept. tt. Dex 13, Llncctn,
Nebrakta-

TWO Beaullfiit prLnbi [rom each ntolnre
on roll. P exptieure HCc: 13 expoeure bit
TliirtK-sIS ntrr of rathsllPd metomeis
Quick service. LcosphoLos, Dept. J-t
JanecvUte. WtacflcsiLn,,

QUALITY Kodak Hnlatilng. E exposure
rnlT e(ie

| J1 aajMuure gpv: 14 4KWj*«re ini'

Heprlms Jf. Fail aerrlre. Gucrimcrd
quaLliy. iD jean, Ltiutinuoui (spfrailoa, Be
n rn:i:lletl tuciome:. We da color. Bead
tor IAh Lip el. I,£hlI 0«l*r Flwto Mikf. Box
3UT, Watertown. WIkpheId.

H-HOUR Bervire on deluxe Jumbo prluU
t-vxixasiirv totl frvfltiped and U lumbe
iiLlnts ID:. t2 exposure Die. IE eatM4i(ip
Wc, 35mm. Jfj i>xnc»i|y4 TJe. 3n esnostire
EL 1$. Jumba derktedpe reprLnts it exdh.
CfliitacD Eli mi A toflij# st . 1

1

frittod Lay
Photo BeTYlte. P.O. Enx Elu Oakland,
C&JItortila.

SUPERIOR Quality. PfdiBirt aan-ire. u

Jumbos in album 4Dr. 14 centners E4e
J-jioLl raiHtluW 5$. eaiW*fllten nunrnn-
teed. Also complete eolcr iilm ElnLstiLng
servLee-. Write tor froe clrailard runJ m*ll-
ete,^ Faxi-I-Polo. Box A, Jersey City

MOTION PICTURES AND CDDND
EQUIPMENT

9MM. duVJrctE 5 1 (M. Limited qua-aclty.
Ca recall, sports, anlmab;. Vatlay Film Yerv
ke. 1*131 Sherman Way. Van Huts. CAUL
LOWEST IJrnialE. Sound toatuTra.

Sltofjg 2lli F! M.I.lhAl HeWlirh. N, J

15 MM. 6re.intl mux id* ]ton tod. sold.
Himtccri RenLaL Bccvlw, Brllowa PxIR
Yt,

MOVIE Camarn, lUrr.' nrnm. rtdL I1.5D.
linim. LDD' 53. uD. Fret processing. Eettor
hltoE. 3*2 Lalx, B r

r

HI h 1 J ci , ti Y.

F-IPKNI I'll nix. Prv# irylnlnxaf. WLth
Minnie film tog. Garden. GDD Howard
Avenue. Mrdd'kb'ii. N. T.

•SAVE 5DGr Guaranlted-Jresh wfcrr,
lb,(Uu niiwLA ttlm I 3mm., ji.«. Frim
cnldlcgr Z.S 0-R. * Till Holly. Kansas City
ti. KfaanH.

RDCORDEH0 . Tfl-FS. FrM aaUlMm
Caralin. 215 E. U Bt.. New York City 35.

S.Mii 5-L5MM, Mb',' to [llcis. Fire cata-
Loaiie*. [ ciighiktliuiiHl, (irc-rn-rtlr. y,

TAPE EerpnJtTt. tope, Dciuyual value*.
Five catalog- DrcAsncr, 3D-C2M 134
at.. nushUng a. H ¥-

FREE Catalog. Bare dollars. Freih
tmm .

irimin. Ffcw vnd «)lw (lltn Ftonn
processing fq.iipr.icrl. Buperldr Bulk PJm
Cornito-na'. 445 Ho Well?. Cliltaticu- It.
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MUSIC AND IHUSICA'V instruments

ACCORDIONS WhHrieMh—ID Out IrlaL
F'j-r* catalog. Ararrkan Accordion Center.
333D-FM-T LSrJmariL Chicago.

saiga Pncnu war.Lrel Tar murlcat truing
aniL r-rcCTdjDE. 0 45, Hus:r S-ludloe,. ttux
M2-^_EHr3lllill.l, Mm. ______
ACtlORblOMB — DlTBftt ftOJp UttBOTWr.

Save SC-:. ir.d nisre! ?:« rrlal. lifetime
imnliln. Tlr*tl*e HfiJeiiCPd. Free ch1?.Icr.
W/ILo Accordion Uimirunvim Cft|tlei,

Dept. 71R.__2UU I_ Ch.knao, Chi lingo 23. Hi.

SWISS Manual movements, tl.%. HfIltk.
2lB W«t 7i nd Stre et, New Swk Cllr 33.

POEMS Wauled Tar new laeim. Send,
pwnii. Free extinilnALloii. lirmiediBlt VUQ-
>.idi'-i ailoo . £ange?o£1er.s 3721 ATCJ.de Ela-
tion. KnahvLJj*-. Tciuu
SOMG Poems iraii led. Tire Star Murir

Mumra. HO mcon Bmiidin t. Bolide.

POEMS Wnniad -Tor h** ami hi-! Tit nil

poems. [iiur.rdlilc canilderallon. Cinwr.
Music Canupanv, 1H--C West 22 Street. New
York Cicj.

ELKCTRIO OdlMK. Amplifier*. svhole-

.ihlo. Free catalog. Can iu FMM. Coo inn.
CnliJonun.

POEMH, BOngS a-RDlcd! Rhymer II. lien-
Kid, 02 Jc-rtcrvon, Chelsea SD. Mess.

RSICORDS HI-FI by mglL SUg~dli(*U!iCA~
Noclron, Box ELL, Well Street. K«u Yurt
City 8t

D [3 CC- CTJTE InstTumentj. nerereusrJer,

riMlduniij U r :.' 1 l-
J
- . I- imiki MutlC. Culler.

Naa Louden, Conneedept.
YIOLIHMAKERS

-
Repairer!. Fnar tone

wood, and nil violin, EUP|>-]les. Send for free
svhol«iile price Hat. InirriLacLaiiaL Sales.
tld-MPM E. B-iLLImorc £1.. I!-il 1 1snort S.

Mahyleutl.

ACOORDIOSE, Wtaritiilt in eieiyoiit.
Save up lo Wv. Ail jiaLlonaJ known
Siri.lL:lr, Fit* litAlign*. Ill- 1 Principe, 20
Eoutb Cicero. CTiJCJ.ro II.

WHITE Bang!. Big money and icpiitn
Vlfltl. Write Sot LnJarEnHIlup J. OtHtltm
Fub. CD., 47W Smith CiLlluj ula Av-rnut,
C l: iohbp.

saMGFOEMB And lyrirs wanted.. Mel
to: TEpFasn Alley, Inc., ]Hnf) Rrtu-ilwA?

.

[few yarn ]g_ p, y
SONGS Into dollars. Share tub mEltHm

dsllAri y-otHv for pew oopgwritot*. jorog-
lieeta. Sengs composed, pubUshe£. iito-

iiToted. fc-y famoui linn. [n:erina::,ur. np-
lwaiiA.1 Tee*, fiend u Ncvdylre Publishing,
en: : Sunset , Hollywood lEPbf. CallErenln.

RADIO. TELEVISION
AND ELECTRONICS

WZBOQJt Tape ireoTdere. l-i alt, Wrlle.
Morgan -Brownell, Inc., Ecpl. M, Bdk JU£
at. JtBfpb. MrrJiTgo.n.

:

CF.Y6TAL Fodld iTTirnmenleri Trjlle to
Smell t3S] Tyler, Ta„eke, Km-
£05.

EXPERIMENTER'S Data earning ace—
Felundahle, La-feiratwlet.. 324-C F'dlltf.
Redwoeid City, CjUtcrnJn.

ELECTRIC OnLLtn, iMAlJIlefb. teTitdr-

nftlt. Free cnlilog1

. Cnrylri FMH. CdvIai.
Cnlirdmin,

HUE! Olenl botrdpnl 11 oateltm. TnthaU’-
Inr, ‘~Sun" Till ins. kLls. pari obits, audla.
eierlronlts. PhMCirnphik . npilct. torfr.
I'.riusOuUd. Write Lektrao, I31U Everei:
Axe.. Ctoehe* . Mh.»ji

DO It loiii^eir. Whit? Ronnir TV.
build fiiThliiibr . ;sifiki- Ucurltetuc, phiAiblnt;
eepklri. build boala. do iidiief wlTlmr. re-
modeL hume. l*Y tile, ipoilcealie klieheit,
ftpulr lnir.it. aad fooths oT other thLrus
T&U tan il '

1

yoMtatlf. Brwks cocerlnsr each
AuhlKl, only 2Jt. Sent! tor dereTlnilvt Usl.
It'a Hit, rvpijlAr M*VlsetiLee Pr<fti L 2(UJ-I,B

F-eF.t Oi'-feelo Rt„ Cljknjo ]]. III.

PUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

R^WFAVTMO ThxIs-ilctkU!?. *Uppl|ee
12. PS. ECoirl:- Fewttvers, Eos 7tl3.
prltanj lj, LouLjLussi

TJEW 5'itw cMie tnochlnea, Alt pikes.
F.O Bex 7BD3 EjIIos,, Tcjus.

Niji'AIJC &rrrjrt. Cull or part tlrar. no
SElIIng, tree detoili, SerrJneTuPl UJiM
Adnp-'r-. TrJrgin

. Ohio.

IMPORTINO—rapdillng. MaCerr. dron-
»hl|> meLhAd. Peariiii.iL* neleiie rue. Tfse
Hn^en. CoinpnnT. EiUI-ldh. Are. N, f

SI. Felershurg. Flo

IvIFULESaLe—

T

hc'.i±:>iid: notsunally ad-
venJsed pioducu, B*iy t igLl. Auoedljig
prartbs. New. Lire pLiu. Associated 'Whole-
tilera . idl^-P- SSacT a B lirtJ

n

glon , 1 a»' n
.

HOW To obtain needed n pi to I lull* ra-
pieJnctl. Write Enterpruse flrueeaiu sa!£
Bldg. . Byrarusc 2, 3. Y.

PHOFTTAKLE Fjture in vtiur pwil maJL
order buElnew. lire details. Zed ciwart-
ruy r Deaen Het gprEu** . Ciltr,

tVAJ- r In PIK ii:Oiii-> 11 -. Il:iin, .'

bLu.-iU pralit lil on I'.diit pceslhlc with In*
vkIHe nrsehTiFiK. Alalie lr^.rh, IhjIw ilw-
apput tronL glaULlng. Tabelcs. Steady
vear-ro.inU deniaud I real eLeoners. laun-
delei-, lumvf.. DeiALIe Tree. PetitaWik
CHI-E FrnJcit. iZtiEtUEn ID-. EllnuLt.

OPERATE 'MilJflLtJtr "EdIjO bUldDOSl!
Free details. liilJnrd'j. I2S En.:t CaLhtTLne.
t u ij Er. i'

1

1

1 e :i, Ky

11AHE FleHsUI* HTKUd! C*AI jrlSntlFli lifl-

iiilner. Free sample. TooKi-r, IblE-R
FMrvlew. Hh iinI

K

ilt. QIUO.

NATTJRaL J'.l'jir: Inn rubber. exLra Lblcb.
Free- romple W. WookY, IflM-A EKmikl,
Pearl a. Iltlp qla.

[JCTEHNATIUNAL. Mailorder business.
Coznplete setup seiviee- Not Jinr Inslipc-
iJnr.:. Heroes. 152 Wes?. 12. New Ycit
CjjT :ih

.

BTO Mfiiey tslhlng Timmoffims end tM?L-
cti. Free literal nit. Oarler Farms, PloLnj,
cor pla.

INTERESTED Mo El cc-dcr? Somplci
kadtuf diujL uidtT niibA£lues IW. 1'u.lui.

ll'.iK |Mjj B«tgQ Range, Ln.
_s'L A IM" Hdnlr bpiEitesd maltiup atajUquy,

pinlues. puvcLITts. gaTden JuTDlture. OTt:-

jjfifl] AieTUr Ck-ortiEi. 1I4UI4 lil*rtle KftbF
your awn flexible melds. Arr.itjpc ptorik.
Clulw £L FT. Free UtenUurr. PiJiniinr Me-
enoQlee Prers, -i:s I No. £r. Clole Ai., Ch!-
i.-tiHa 11 .

CNUEUAL Mallnrdtr oppoiiiLidtT. Test-
ed We simply everythin*. C kard'u. asulp.
caiir.

WAWT Mot* ^^4^sll^tA.
,

lTe^O'O *h omoa-
! Hi. o iporminy to Increntvt your sales. Talk
i« ihouuridn u( jpiere-ied rOHdm-k cd "Me-
enn : (.1 PapjEar.'' Qnr EpanTsh Edition cov-
en the Latin Anierlrnu enmtrles like a
blanket. 7in-y it itol itulloeder bru?*tn.
CIW'MEH'd TOtr TNc [wt ttiktH tct >vn ed fp
Aiie noitt liftio. KloAitrivd AdvertlKlTiir »-
DirliiLent. FopuJnr Mrchinsra MiRailne,
Imi Fqkl CiiHarlo Street. CtJtcaien LL. IU .

VENDENG Mat-hints- No Ktlilng OptT-
010 i rain# or #ct|E PiOchlnes Hnd enin
irninn; prolkx. 32-pngc col.‘.lor fSFte-.

Faraway Mathnir Cor iso/

1

(4on, LPtpt. ».
115 Enrar Btrect. Bnltlmwr- 2. MoryLaiJil.

HOME Work*hop bookr. Fit* ogtAleg.
Popular YTirhapkK Prejr. til N. St. Clair
&.. CbLca^_ll^_^
MONEY In aav sad Iaim soewer JhiYp-

eislnp MmreifiP* at- liome Free- boob.
Vlrpll Foley CccnpoDy, Cdumhlo. Erlkhto.
MshiM :-.:ilJi

FREE r<i|;u "5i.iJi.iM-St5.CiUD. UPlImsted
Varatlonr.'' So mcrehandlst. eaulptaont,
UnhuiWAl Weitfc hoiae, Sn»re!1mtr Haw.
llnE5, Cut Libad. DallE.

5TO WEEKLY—Home, spare- llsni. Sifit-
vlllltd mall btKikkeep^ba. ImmetflaW In-
cuma -enry! Audiinir. StTilA, Los Angelos

DRCTSiH PIm 1 Into, audita f-Dr pin liny ortL-
cLes In The home and khop. Mo ronbe
Hi'W»eory CotJtS Httame spare ar lull time.
Free jooerleiilnr^ diinuaete] Co.. Are h.
PecohiT. niinoK

TO SLUU.nu Wetlsty. Spare-time, home cd-
trafpd mallatder hiLilnesj. a-jivr-mfn I bd-
uiuher'u silsii. Evert’ lilng supplied. Lena.
I IH5C--M MritiOh Ol, Las AiSgtlCt 3i
" FH EE incli "5D5 Odd. £Wtt«*tll1 BlMt-
netiei." Weils borre. Expect sameLhlng
Add; poeirif. Ckeanndf. C*l»,

FLASTERCItA F7' \luldr. liquid rutber.
r 1 1 :i r

i-
1

. flacks, condlt ssipbllea CACHlfui
uud mununl tree. Ulne Rapid!. BuppEy,
BL 11 O RiiiiStiitA, Kotisno.

lftfiEED B«te lrOcit'Hl Tlali at hunoe.
Earn bl£ money l Learn, secrets! Be Ep
Till In tine lifTnnud. Amdrii -onpnrl'jrillv!

Free nUh. Tropiepi Flsli BmAn, Lw
AnREles 51. Qql5[.

11TNK RovEisr InTarraiUon Dot-, Cemi-
pLere. Lake N'jperlw Mink Farm. L

:-n

better. EEl. Wjuemwl

COPURLISM KpiI £wle Aivertiler. lead-
ing moll prefer jonvyer. DetalX ?n:es1 copy,
dlm* V:ii:n:y ;;lii-f. 1 1 bai-. 0 ii P 11 : 11:1

LEARN Phh( cctale by hoi i lUtig to r*o-
puls Lie Inslltutt, EroDbllnc ID. Mnpi.

I WanL tu rend yuu prnnE at ttie wunder-
Xu| |ii. Ill Mg o( Foirtlftr Medrealw
: iu: ill led puits. What'5 year prapoaltlpn?
WTIIA iUe COdaV. [elude ItteraLuiA IT ncc-
sLble. F. W. Jahncsan, Mojioier CliMlTIfi
Afiver iiejns. Ikniuluj Merhank! Maparlne.
IW. R. OiiUtio &l „ Cl-i uNHa n. 111.

FREE "FtaiKhLie FjuELt Letter" -de=
scribes, nationwide -OppOrtilbUlet.. ESiehl-
sivp distributorships:, dtaleHbLps., agency
op*e*r>otH. Write lodar, Mntiunal! FthTi-
ctilse Reports, 333 N-Otttv Mkhldin. Chl-
ciab 1,

LEARN FLiit'i-iir-iOtivo portrait retawsh-
Shg. Men. wiTkieis. 55 hour parelhle uibtA W
lull Lime at home. Easy, glamorous. Work
lor phal-OKraphcr-i br mall order. Full str-

salls re-n- Tree. Dural, LOb So. YcLmoni,
lm Augeke f.

YOUR Own uomt brand business. Hi
Investment; no Envem-ory. Part Lime or Tall

Time. BeiL Tarr.Dua hnurds. oT appILonree.
bcaicwoies, slireiwoee, jodlos, vacuum
dtauei!. lami’c-. tool!, rloolte. n*irliw.
Jewelry^ olt-- ftlfl., ovor KIWI Llrms. Join
tlLPUEanda ot rureeretul Indepmdmt deal-
-tra. Scitd Tot free catalog ond doater pi ire

list . H. Lt DBTi! Carp., Dipl II. 115 W.
Ij. flu., Mots York CLLy.

LI.™ NEW I'TaepKls daily. Eubr fe»fd
InHilis. alukm.. album*. Bell nulloLdcr. LTst
our ILteiature. WiLte: Np-CO'Ro. CaintoLa.
CalLfomf

.

OOLOllGLA!!F.D Coeioiow pattary uoodt
wltliout meld!. PDlented method. Ct metcr.v
Mrbdurlw, nuvellies. tslet, BsweuotTH IfOt-
.hi-uLIjim. Uctocy-iiLakJng projects. Beetles,
details tree Men onh NaLI-oiiwI IVHeilen
OanipaiLV, Grand Raptdo, Minnesota.

OPERATE PioTjtolile muitordei buslnr-ks!

Splendid np>porlunity. For details urtte:
lliomiOi WOnd. LUSTH Wrtt- VotTiHO^
Ptiecnlx. Arlionn J

COLOR Concrete uiitb chemical!;. 7Jor-
blc-giuxc ctment bf-nehea. paLLrtw. Home -

atiep. Hundred biiiil4lisl t^ulkiio, ai«dr
wlUieniL molds. ElTdhatlu; rc watr-rTallr,

Your chance Lor tunic. Tortunc. lie bTlnga
lOAibli, iuei uirtbi, Hollyw-uod CeineulontV.
FiE-ll-Ft Wnndcrlnnd. Hollywood ia, QalJ[.

CASH Freni j:h 'jlIi-it. mfrenlj melliodi.
TJs-cans, thirty methods. Newspaiyci's.
vlkliiceii nioih’.kb’ luoimollano 5W -caih.
All Lhra? 5 L t'5 - CSiarlra Curapauy. II-H3T.
WhttopJ, OMol
BE Apyioljored state narory public now.

Welts, Stationers. 5n-rnr. Text!.

WE Lore our mailman—He leaves are?
51 DM DO man 'll I? In Our rvirwl mailbox.
My college preCessar husbar.d droTtcd *
relenllttr borne snulLortSer method.. Wr
bouglTt a Tc-xii:. raneh., ilvo 0.1 we always
wonled. No** ire «U the Kancb MultnrSer
Mettiod. BirywhAFf irmuiw;
Evcnlr.gsbad c Ronrh. Boerne. Texas.

BAKE New ltAosMess Aoiighn'jU In
kllcbcn. Be IL slure *. Free recipes. M. Ruv .

33US BihlUe LfiCh MlAUCApOha 7, !.1 i =1 ri
I
-.H Ti L :

I

E1E Trpe=TlLer!, lnfxitenHvc home
eouise reach ns Taeloty secrets. Fre* lnniL:-

lat-. Athrv. Tareni'niii. 'Pwwtmi

THEY Hand him tlUUI Fret plan J
'Saerot

JmirnaL Hidden Dollans.''
1 Work homo!

Pilblleoh, Oreansldc, CalLt.

OI'HIATB YffiUf own metehnmll^e mAi|-
oidir business. Ererythlh-i Turnlslud!
B. Mar.n . WootMlTI Lake, N. J.

MONEY For YOU? Big profit*! CtAC
11 1
anNT tlgiirlnes, hooks nils, plagues, or

home with SL rubber moldis. No dtr-erlenre
medott? WrElo fge Illustrated, AU-pngg
entakE. enh 35*1 FkJstir A tie BLudlor.
i-iiil Ro. Mailiieso Stceet, Bepartmerit 3,

Munele. Indiana.

ROW OtebLd! ot home. Frotitoble,
fnaelnntlu*. Year 'ro’uid. Mnlne to Ga.lL-

r-Omla. Ik *t*#nhonj*, B ij.ee hNIhW
gtower :-howo yau bow Id provide proper
leiniierolute *N alT OOikllllbiiK In Buy Bill
lighted room. Full details nod : r-j I orehiil

seed! free O-dildltind. 3Cd So. Vermont,
Lu Angeles 5.

rLA'J'E Uaby -ib«5. lewelTV. will*, orceirc
mill eotored pearl, Free bcwik>t. Plat on,
I I02D Eouth Vermont. Lor Angeles 54.

LEAltN APpliliike oartiOe and rennlr.
Motem, wosheis. reTrLgcrotlen. eleanem,
eveTiSh-nK. Free bookict Armstrong.
11032- A Ronth VariiLOn.1, I^Op AnR#lra +1

START Y'orjr own .tubrcnpl Irei ccttTm.
Every Tamlly b 113.ii iimgoThii - Nij caiqtn]
needed. We loll von hot*. luirJsh oil sup-
plier Etee. LLheral eeunmtiAloiiF . wrue
McO-reaOr Hkanrlne Agency. Deed . 11D,
Mnunl Morris. ILlLitol!.46 POPULAR MECHANICS



B-ETY DiretL Insm I'nctcrics AppJliise*:-..

camrhu, wulchvi: Tree UctuiLs! Cam
framjiaiiy , MLQPS1 — ILDLtl A,C., biLHihlvn 4,
H. T.

HAIL. Order exper. shews h:.- ta male
mdiMT/ bp etid-II

.

rvrn with small. BLnrtLng
capita!.. HI: in.farcna.tlvt course Domains
modern miirctihniilrlnE methods. doL petty
JClHmpS, WlbtS far tOnvbllclIlK d«alli
Seery, North Ocarwaj. Wev_ HnmssbLrc.

]M,PORT-Ki|jprtl sdalfanSeir dpsfatcu-
altln. Uc.olLs. Warner, !!:: (. Fork Boolt.
FI :'i 1

1

l :

SELL Sy nt»u, Twfad methtHli. Altana*
IS J'lar IjLml. Chaster 2, Hew J ccm',

MAILORDER. Free tXMfc.~BbnEEr Ad-
ycnlsfaA. 3 W, 48. ifaw York Qiiy Jfi.

NEWEST Snare. ful]-time bom* business
*> fa 41D bour possible. Ptin : wild mioifa—
TSe Elnldi vsLiK faiirh #iid eya-aponl.
PmitiEy iuto daEhbtuiJiJs. signs. HH.
toys* EliurLnts. Limps

—

lMM oiliarE. Com*
WAa, step-bi-El.ru InEtrur I lo-of. w=il fa
n-'-iLst isamfaauaB. Fron details. CdbeE
JY.. Loj AnEPil.cn 01-

MTJTHl .-Reseat uianngemerit — C'-K-lly
tor hundred . J:.seinj.tiiis jElsiirely. weJt-
Hld SXSCvUyS ttudiLncs. IrAatu *(. hotne.
Fiee booilv-i. lleteL Managers TlBLrJziR
SdltWl PH1C. G13 B. BEetTU lltiL LfaP
Angela 5.

AMAZING Euinlnra iuHratliUi Ifamt
HiaryNi.iig snrilw. WTlfa George Flee.
iEjPJ ClEieLiDl Avn. r Niagara, FqJLe T, W. Tf.

LEARK FraCesslanal TV sen Kins' In one
work I Fib-jfauh )itw ^ImplkEfad jyileni.
Na bis expense. Efa ELudyLng. No tools
or equipment ftimre, fall ygLft. Owe your
dvd tog pruELE business.: Sbh! Amazing
but irifa! free! WriHk ItoctlttiiiP EubL-
nectirg, Dept. AC-1G. l-LUfl So LiSren.
Los Ai.vrl er- 1?. Calllorpla.

START A hUJlQE ICTYt :e. bur Whcdrsula
lliauuthdB na.Lionu.Lv adYFrUtcd BTOduoiA.
Mike bis preijt]. ii r.ins jtsjiiLLr discounts.
Pcctrsrd brings delolls Amrrlonn Ilium.
HtrLi-l P-JlLIoji, Bulfifa h~ep York

START Vfiuf ^wti feiisInHM eu iFodSE.

Yc.r own bees. 1437 deolcrE raid SS.XO
fa iSJ.WKJ In IMd. Wt supplr Ib^lu.
cdfuspmeoL on endk. bacae neeEssItJm.
S+les PMpgftwii;* Liniiwmim^ry Pl^iSHas.
proElnbLe busLness boelced. by iroaLd-wldc
tndmtry. -Welle 1 (h leirirs. D«i4. CJ-U-
FPM. Fmt»n IU.

PP.tHT 'WkbauL k prltniiiE press! Am*«-
Jjie ne»' mtJAod! FnnL tolarriu sln=!>-. bv-r.-

ppn, ejids poAterr, vljisviirt- in'-Lhliig
Bt- Home. Iftig jiraJUf. HnwjfmdlLna bppnj-
LUiiity! Wc supply eTecyLblng. UnullIdL
snsn^lH h iirne-KviisniW* Alik TttC I Wj Lt*

flei «(.•!*. Prim Cup.ipar.y. J Jf_ Iah AiikeJcs
fl. CAikt'.im'in

IdJUtt fekns mojity. Cutli LOmiblsVLOltD.
Rvi-i j nudy buys easy- Lp-beIL jdvesLLsIns:
back: maLtlm. rli:kn label. All u?e¥. tufa
fur hJL tin: i:m:m,.cs. PawerbdL.se selling til
Etk. SLeady teiwbL 4jiu.|tigkt. Sn gypEykne*
tesfSDrv. EumtIot Haleb Co . LHnt MK-
151, 15M a. t>rtEn*AQd. CAleaso J*.

_

nmua-THiAL. Aim jasutuLfaruU uaiL
OTdcT bmLrwtn TJgw, uiseEpfahtd bpobr
tUfjity Herniei Advcrtklns. 143-0 Wrtt
43, Plew York l[Kt{r lA

t,M4fW ExpeuLve berbs Lor ml tiss

proELLs bocnc- buuliiEF" 0( J^in ™b- Ycut
nYduBiL p-ypELLunity I We supply EnnUnltD
OKCsr.try! Ecod lor Erre rftfn smli and
rcTeallnir plAIi NArmuiL Herb Esccbaiijr,
PEpt. JT, Oirder.i. CaUE.

fill'.. PHOF1T Ccamel Ics ii!4 dor Ujl, H|u
r-li+ri Eimiiuln. dt'yl’' nip.-
Fti'iLlywiH'nl. OLendil*. CiUE... DgpE. lTTIH -

V,'y r.K,n h I y j ytm Ju ycur DVD ir.aLI Li r-

die ui:..JC...I.I bi; ,II1C! t Clllalcwe. (AldK lEl-

wrs. Etc . prliifad iKiiy iLtni* cam cost suru

nnLl.liiH Mo stock sovesunenL. Wr
orders. Set! pirts. appHanew, heuaewErM.
rootWHTf-. tdflefa. airiDErwaiE. sILversure.
lawelrf witebts. etc., at bin dtiWi'ti.
Cntnluh. drfalls irrv Topyai Carp.. Lln-
dfPnhLiE*t am. h". y.

~wHOCEfiALE LVi.ules ! UlKownla tn BPiy r

ClocbibE. apphnnrm. faulM. btuiawnics.
lewalry etc.: MiducsL, EEAP-1M. F-millihc.

Illlnocs.

MAH.T: Hoeiey iroa Jni mJDlaLuiE nn? on
ynur wlDifa™r till. P^W t**d and plan.
Mltil&Liire ETuirerJes. Ds,k. JY. CkHidenN^
CoJII.

HOME >.Emport mnll orHer tnfcil ubij—

I

ns-

port priiisiaLir ItaiBS bein', wbolessle. Ey-
ptrlenEE and. prodldet |nv*aim*snt. br.nec-
e'MnHf, FuLt spare lime. Faneua world
Irndtr g'jldr-i »<:«. Fret Lit ''la? Impor-J. '

detHTik. M^lLii-iser., IDT, Los Angi.es HI.

’"HOW T0 ft n Bl^lntuku" VKikLcl rent
Ercc! ir yen Anoc my Liadc so snip bn.-
is&< lw YauVWkfl Lrarik Lltt y i'"w utciw fa
EpIJaw. We've ki. "Vi! 4.U0D bLhcjj do me-
tin: Mv.vitJlHtf Ere. IxobleL ycrjrE ler the
uAlRSl Write! ^Hlsubat auulnvtts OMUlUt-
idLs. Qtne* JY. I i» AWIm 41. Cutlf,

WE rr.y 1J.1Q Jb. Grow nsushtocau.. Cel-
ia t. t-lieii and vutdbutE. apart1

. idU Lime,pm rojod. fag IktVA t\n K.-Wt tusfamiss.
Free book. Vt'ashJiftgiiKi klu.'junuiu Lnd. r

Ifapt, |,1±. 3|>M Adimml Wey. ieaLtle.
WuslL.

UEfCELTAL PUEidi* *E «Ht»rbinl Hue—
Mr. Iiim. mailorder. Uapailrms. eimLcps,
ere. 41. iM. Pfa^itt, Mk- Ai ry. HnnrlmL
tMC-Mt WEEKLY ffapotledl Efb BElLInp.

Free booklet F^abklLiL tfadlt. PdSsnik.,
VLrsfalA.

REVOLUTIONAKY Effw dlskwubet.
XJtfbiniDi selLer. Eisrt^ (Slklm.MhLn« dnidH-
ery. Usibei H.kf,n. iend ilo money. Jii:,l

year aama, Kfluto Akron. Ohio.

kaup ILU.m.in YenTly rslslng Appatj rab-
bit ™| Edk Hi. I iLfarsisTJiHL 35 r cola.
AciErLtan Arjora Efamsemy, Mnim J3.Mild fa BP. _
TRUE Literature o[ money nsaklms -Od-

»r(MBlU*i. Unhi.id Trvdn, JJoo: ULU. Chi.
ci

i
so U. IU.

FKFE! iCdihplLta matlorile: business.
Terri lie prullu! L"n IntesEniEiu. VJtaMliis,
4iil I PSL Cednidnle, Wi ddla, Kara. 51.

CERAMIC Tile as id LajEaJLe* or *tlL
(4 I lie do-it-youraeld market. No xn.i-
ment. Order Xj, Pt#a«l Wrsti; NotIjo
C v.. ML! Worth Ave.. CNcujCi 3j, [llimsm,

TllT.E ijmuIi.sh. Cbsifaleu. Jiundreds m
businesses, [arms and InoditLi- pret>trEtra
Ihroughdu: V.Y. , Canada. aprcUy lmh'
a.hd lauuLkni deblred. [>m.L d.rccL -ostb
oonera. n. I. Euyeri Dlie*L ILIlL-
AuraL Gf|iL. PH 3, Lee AiijcJe.; 37, C all I

.

EARS tiCyiKV: A ygpE SBd. mdre In yourmm time. For detmls write: PruSneti,
Baa. Md, SJivLWkhu . IVlaucnataj

HAPCFACTCJEE Thin. Ilf btwrdrt*. «n-
: reii- ti[i::ih ;ae vuvniivvlr Lrom liev. am.ii-
JnE, plflAtle aiolil . Eiaei dtiAl3 and cufar
a i natural stone reproduced, aiball Lu-
vestisieiLi. beg IHrpfiki sen Jiomeowoers.,
contractors, eLe Send |L4» fur ponmlele
detsilz. sumtile tfaite and mold. RuperJae,
Dept, IU. knncAeatur, LI. LojIs lb,
Ud.

tito Pk 61 tiHi ! siu-rie uptrht.nR tLaods,
or cocictdiLDMo tt raLrs and eofrslfatk,
WrLfaf G-lotie- Si.lss Oo., M.i ro.i OcoiEla,

BOOK Oil ClilTilte crfakeLi and rarlh-
wiimis Uk-vI: i lit InEorir.r.tLPb Ertc. Ki-j.it,

LbdDILld
,
Tditas.

CMPORT Tfrjr into ptodutls lb saadLI
faw. ataft pperiMkbLd aiAll urder basiotss
n.slnj intErndLloeid] drnp shipment mtUind.
Caplfat tin rape r«*r>' 111- ii-jills. Oesrcja
Qvarfcaj Ttadsi | pa., IKiisl, w. l6 I'ct-
iont L'ldg.. UutDn, Ga^

FREE CndllLit” |]i].’mo yearly
nppl lliqiues wh l>l-E c n L* . (ilM.U-Wi.v. J1 U L.
ftiarfatte 1, N. g
WELL AnrL iL'putr laruuni cLeaiLcri. Wrlfa

tOk ni'n free VHiDLli4t RA?r fa read, nil

tJcenerE and I'.irr; . >. :lc-i Vat'jum Pleamer
Co.. L,iij ii". . LbU. ]33l5 LUtrnplE. HFlraut
M, Miell.

IHPOli'L'SS. LlaL Of BO Oeftnfm And Jrihi-
i:cae exporters, wba will sei:J samples ei

Lhrlr produrtE nparv irqueeL. AIL corrrsnDnd
1=1 Rr-ulmt' Only $1.00 sia.ijitil:l HniLry
EhuKji ImparScE

,
JJept. trr- U, liD rdtlcL -

Ldd Ave.. Chicago M. lllhiccs.

YOPK Photo oil stamps. Ho Ln.v«trcen.t.

NO ilock. flti proflfa, Ftve iwniuke.
Mhdafan Flidrostempa, Bex U-L. Wow
Yotfc Clly ET

;

MAKE tE To |1P per hour ibirpeDlnff
hiwe and iHTrniROWi-fa Out Atrhr emsiD-
l-ll'ILt llHid by LhEUSSbd:- Ol SUCbbiSltlL SllOjlS

thmigho-.it Uni ltd ^faiea nnA Canada.
Free Uinni.iiH. No ebUgatlnu. Max Mre
Co., 11A Etpcktoo At e.. Be ii Aw e 3P. CblLL

LEAEE Chipped [last nHmciklBlcE. RhIL
-.'ErlnE mlrrutE. LleCthtiulfttliiA OutTIfa
Etirn^ned Jtttiti aptinkle VBO, Marlon,.
Indiana

KOW Buy In smalt lots d.lrect Itdii: the
Importer. Gifts, purica. -fadlr.. entTYthtac
far Efati'lnbli'. Current bniUetLii SSf.
Fori tig's, FlEssahlburg. !1D3. GreenvLIfa.
S, C.

make Jli From styunTE too'. olyNcodi
llgsnw ne«E»H.rr. IFkE* faEoviiLptfaiL Waad-
uTt, BrldE*wafar, Mass.

LLqt'JU El lubber. Make iLcxIbJE molds.
fM eAbapIA, yfatiwy. 1307-A £usL ft™L
JitjuociYiUe II. Florida.

BECOME Importer' and malL ardor ilral-

cr. (jrenlei-t vuiiurlunlky of Lodayl Free
dHidi, iBfarnatLCOiJ Axsoelwfag. Dept.
PM, B j-'dE Fart KouiHiDl hank ClkL-
cpfo li, lid.

bOW-WORj> Rgifaft *11 dplfaq-ttuvlEtea Ln
boocmni Mbklioi II.M. J(l«ph 'WesfaB.
31! Btoalway, Bid Diego. CaLltornla.

WANTED: Home prDduDera, to Besubopri^
kroctors . Cast plus Lie rrod'.icls lor snonu-
faELureri fa aitr o|«aruu hpMd nrvfa.
Tbousnndj: et easLIy made ittnis required.

In at lirtiw, irLklwul prtyfail* laiiytj-
cae! Flii set: ServLce Assotiates, De^t.
I^FM.. Evst ! '.Lite n it. MBiEnuhuErltE.
COSTS M—HefaLia 1L.W. AUDHMUV*

ptoduot. Yen monuracturo, dlsEtibute.
Elay! WIImm, [fax 501, Fnatefam . W. Y b^"
-MAILCJRDEH Lr.'.v: nnd REpiLatLam."

tvpUln? rLeuwtArr Jlcenvei. difterrut fa-iax.
legal roqblrrnunt!;, etc., 41.ee Tisjcct.
l^UU Peach. Sfrerl. Alexatbdrla. Vlnrt iiJa.

MAIL OtdET adToftlsIne agency esocu-
Ll reveals tetisatfahsL oo-rlEk adnrUaLiw
mad anircliHiiiLiw ir.eUfarlK, ftHtl-L m sfEloe
nr bamE; minimum capital; pesitive praE-
II*. Krev dctaiLs: lmuuctl LI 4 fa Pro*i>ett
Ajicnoe, Dept. LJ-T, Cleveland IS, Qhba.

NEW Pi'tK 1

1
-I" I* W 1 1 ij

I i'>w I [ jlH-BHiL'i <:1
r~?~-

di! Li. Ororge L-jOrs. ItrlLrviie G r Wash.

moNiritiAKiNa dfpohtunitjes

bHEE tntrudtDtklqvi «w Lb "New UwL-
IOILh' far IsaiiLrpbrkgn

.
Elililda Pviblka-

yqn, Box lD4A r Miamt 3 H
,
FTnrtda .

ETKADY IncaoiE. Easy protect. Tie.
IMftdtt.11 dtmaiLd. Hours [or 42. =4. Ikrtfars-
woeth, Vnfar, TYuv.
PRINTINO 'Wlfalatwlt—Sava &(:;. Bears

brokerage. Ellehs r 3DM MaivluiEi, Taleda,
OKbLd,

"HOW To Win Prize Oon1etfa, ,r
t'-rr

libEatraaLloa. Haifapal, 3L3B-P S.W. Sith,
Fcrtlord 16, OrEgun.

MAIL Order Ideas suggestions, methods.
H.W. Iks 4DGE. WJehlts FaLls. Tex oa.

DO IL TDUtEdE. WbBl? Repair TV.
build [umlEuro. Ufakf barbycue, plumblne
rtpaira. build ban; ,. da house wiring, re-
Blade] Ifame. Iu> Ufa. mttlvriLloa ]tlfa)i«B.
repair home, and kccm d[ oilier things
log tan da jmtrklf. ilauk* ciiYErlnir -rath
:,nb;iec. atily 3bt Bend Cat dtscrLptiYe hat.
If* tree IVpuIiit M-rchDii'ts Frna 3UU-LL-
FL.s i_Diil aria Et

,
Chlca fo 11 ,

TIL

TNEIKCTORYI Where (aebtaln fr»f: nw-
ehondlEt. bDakE, lllcrnvjre. other nld-
nWml lilTF^rttlry, $1, pa, KytqaiML. P.O, Pag
wq-L

,
Redwood CNj, CaUE.

4 IPO pp WEEKLY g^ar# time with j tape
recorder! Ptuved Ijtss free! rhxleland
Fubhsbct*. Ashrbt-p 3. N. C.

LEARN 'I'eobnleul mctuphyilta nnd. in-
IlLra vuiij EilIuje. Easy, lucxponsivE eoi-
Tcspoiidrr.tc tdurar. simplest method
^nnwi: DlnlOenu Wj-lLC PcfiTilir tSOllaxi'

or Tcchnital Metaphysics. 2S32 MtKcr.tie
SL.. VAMVwrvrr A. is L . C'AiUliIs..

BUY Wholesale! LO UD''. dLscuunla! An-
p IdIDon, p!ta, LrW"-lfa*Sr MatnlsiH.
aporilng goods. fawrlTv. naintrat. bouse*
n-Jirn,].. HFr fYiiLiiihilili Hl I .'l:-.l r jluliir^,.

HlUtion. -a. Hew JEtaor.

TFEKY Hand him 41«H Free pliri
r-&MEet

JVuibhL lllCdrb Dollaea," 1 Wacfc home!
Publ^. Oceanside CallL

HOTTEHT Mail order nfan nvorE Gelt
pbocos, films, net noveLtles. Eiu-t proven
proriLs 1 Free dflallsr Agonrd. 4XP
. inn: I: WcsLCTD Ai'C.. Bupt. 1, Los AbgCtCS
E, Calllarnia.

AL'i Hui'.ninK unnrr Lltlr hcaellmr ^tll
pi mi I Mg’. Adi me lor ptoor. I'll gladly
rind you amn^lnp: factr. Ark !or Folder
’P" F. W. Johnson. 3n«i E. Oatarlc at..
Chlenad tt, II],

AMAZING Sneevwiaji thrangli fra.i=rinirs r

Became exclusive franchise hedder your
trnllorr lpromiaLlna yiimIlfH, Ki|mnit
Ftibtliisc Reports. !H North MIchLgun.
Ctilr*B!l 1,

FREE Fcdlo "tS.KO-Mi.WB. Unkir.lleH
Yaea.t|eaia.'

1 No me. eliiiiMne. Ifak.nor,'n!

Work home, EparutLmel llarltbiis. Catfa-
M, CaltE,

&BNERAI. Canfaat DulHtfa. Llati con-
tests monthly. Eamplr. Sit. lew 1

?
East Hfc. LhiLiiili. Him

JULY i95? 47



HEAD Progressive uluiLLrnd:-. thu mat;.-
2lJ1* Sftgt trilH liuml 10 makii money by IbgU.
Dime brings sample mil sperm! otter.
I'rogrrHive Mnihri'dr. lime J6T, ShtUurKini.
WjMMMjn, _

TiAlLiE Rabbin on ruon-Lh plan.
Fleriy markets. hoe detail:!. WJille'H

B*agtgi Mgggt PLe-ticnt, Mjth igon.

ULti fgut|q, flihwac.au muf
briskets. 7th liter ulim-.. C-arler Hatcher?.
Filins, O r- :> r c i : i

.

EARN UiDt}' c- t-
1 : .

i

j 1 1 copylnir and d .1-

pdlcatlng comic cfctWflfl fm MVlrttwn,
Adnyyleg, Argyll f r WiscnosLn.

SELL Tlliliiij, genu, Fnr man drLlllanL
than diambniLs. Cull tog I Ur. DtamUalle.
srn-M nai- Dwhimnf California.

TERUtMl MarinfteS—Mo rflUpg, Gper-
hIf a mi!f dt ecu: znnehLneE and earn
mazing proJlis. Jil-pHife maLCq Cnf.
P*Tkw*y Mwrinng CorporaUah, Dept. 37.
Tit Eiuor S tre et, Baltimore It. MwTrUnd

PHfcE Tnmk '-tea H>J|[, EiifueuLTol EuU-
HisiE." Wait home. Purtf

L

et. Qreunrtde.
Cibf.

nuZt CKSHtns iimv-IcIc tutoulouu and
cabtldebtLiL heme income cppnrLunLtleKl
Here's haw and where H will iduv abatT-

-

Bend stamp ! No.tLono.1 Contest Bulletin.
iKuMKi-E. Msamt 1 Flfrldh.

YOU'LL Lake Kor.t milt! Prtfft and
JlFklUl With dairy «it*. Booklet plus
yeti's. suiucrLptloh mcnULlj nuiis-unr
JS|ieri*l ti, D*|iy OSAt Joim-tt, Cocuontan.
Q-JJ. -Mlftiour.,

MAKE 16,™ Yeurly ipHifrilfflg HlllTH
mirk, cNnrrsllli-k, P atria. eie. Fm liwofclet

-reveals proved plans. Write Fuff.. $96
He. yirwrent liHj»iL Tomnlo t. email. _
MAKE Top money HJlKtibE SMln liz-

ards, lattSpi. w.*di, Iiftjs. We par kiiut-
nyttecd prices. Details MU. IlinLisIfnl Ex-
-jum-.ci. Dipt. lili. Rfr* ilM, El Paso, Tex.

WE Pay |3.M Lb. Oron mushiMMl. Cel-
lar. shed and waidwr, Aiiara, full Lime,
year round. We have over lo.CCU rarfWiUN-
Fret boot. W-Mtinvitun SJubhr-nonL End...

Dept, ] T3. 'Sflfil Admiral Way. Eenllle.

miti, „

DOLUS3 Eiht dn>' it's iripaHil—
You keep iLI !Jie dDllABl Bttnpim. OLlu
\flLlpr, Urn b l-S

-

11/ . OhlMh, Ula.

TRAVEL Anjvhen. T*n. (re*- Bend
3 1 [irr Hluti-blkeri Obldt. R.F.D. 111.

Wffrth I.AUTtnet, Ohbio.

JOIW The prrHiJttity parade wl in a m^ll
: 1 r i.tl T bttilLltp lb VPUT V.Tj IlL'llin. Uh.ii-

ahlr- tutonnatlDD Iree. Pratlitil FiihLIan-

Hons. Mnvuijfeao, frliittfit 41, 111,

LEARS PralLLBble drfli'iUry nLikiiiE lu
^iit hnrrii' I

-
1 "v ILLr-rt i iiTr- VZ EeLes. 123

E. Pai:?:i. ,
£u: Mitto. CnJLtnmjH.

MA.t!. titaiuy. maiU»B sample btulneR
enrds. Toucet Prlrtlra*, 4ie+E'l UW. 5»b
Ddegp IT. CbJIJ.

READ Burpnii: Jijttmt! Keetie o.i

iQtnrmed un bundrutl? or sti'miiSaiut 'biiy*

mo Ill'll . Bnatll-lJlklDp. HinDej'-BHT-
Eqi, nrnrjCT'-mntln^ atlem oJ n*eri:

,

h*pda*r
*» W Os 1« Slid fldl in? (Icdlart S5(
brings sampLe- nod sparlal otter, a la;:.

Ellwood Cllj. Penmr
80^ PROFIT Goemelln E7J dnv bp. Hire

etlnrFW eju:ii|ilr« deia.Hi aiiiHit. rT 1-1-

Bpllrpood, QknJite, Calif., Dcpd . 1!T1B.

4TA8-T A hnyliiH Armite litsy 1, III.If :ily

th.ausnnds aUnbetlp adrertlsid praduats.
Hflk-r Ills pbonis Mllipi; sr. aiKounla.
Fastrand brlntn detail;. Amerldib BUTf-Ti.
Hertrt_itBldra, DirfCelD- .LF-D- Fen York.

J‘HG FEW Home. Business Ideas'' tHHiklti

tree. Odiiet Indue tr liss. fldtJ. Lie Angelin FI.

EXECtTTEVE Sierete rerenled! Dum
beAil buldtjCdU. How CO tdTIS |:|'||LLU—FEtg

tif upenttu T™r u*n bm-irifrie, rfdw 1o be!-
Otr jorjiseli and jour tanslly'd Ijiftir'.ir,

. aulIlI by eipizli . Free drtatls, inl.tr.

rrBttobhL BueIdfu ilionlA. Ut(:re PdC.
t.w asijetiH, El. &llt.

*39n (4 WBEK SnRn time urol It bmubie.
EnTLi at borne glib i:pir CastdriDiinp pilnr-
Int intlliqd. *S Atai yUu.. Ai.>r^:| pu inpriey

dot. Free or.tl .l--i' 1 1 il tpets md vtluablt
L4nn>1<n . ^rr^ n-Prl at, STClLcp Angeles 61.

MAKE Money writing sb«l y-ci ip; r.plis>

!

Sn tedious tlfidi'. I trlf to-.i -shnl w gnte.
wbere and h.pg tn sell; and upply Hut Of
Hltdn tnmnp tmrr. heRinneTS. Hour snoill
cbKks add up qutrtly Wd* to sell, riichr
:i ^ Ay Srud 'or 1th [Hors. Urnsen Barrett,
Sept. -C-ET-fl, 7! Bi Olark, flhlcnfto 26

43; POPULAR MECHANICS

MBS And gemen ginted so start liome
bMiJEirtk In spuj-ij i ms- with IslOi- tablo-tip
riibbrr scamp nitrhmr Easr cq earn up
Co 19.dd nil hour wtLIiau: prerlnuj esperl-
epre. Fuit pertLculars iiee- tr rzmLl. eierkd
pAitttitl co Reberu. J E12 Jai -is. Room
CH- 3-E, Chicago ». 111 .

MEK — Women I Etart money mLkir.E
pdasllo InmiaaLIng busLness at Item-e in

•diHTd- time. KHterlal Hint cento tit hrlna*
back $2 ia, h'o eanvisiLiSE or ue-lUbg but
biiil orders, bring la (TD a diy. WiLtr Ioj
tull pDrUcpIars 1:k. Rush, name ur. Dtnt-
t*pd Pa Wdrhyr, Room CL-i-S. lil'j Jnn.UL,
f.Hjdisa 2a. IU.

"MAKE More ntunei' with 1™ *wt ,"

Y mi i dflljuab rirlnsl crly errAUd Blo-
knrjeers' slojen will pieduee resuiti. Wntc
BlA^AfirtFi. HI-nil A'. *.. Hft , St Pffun-
biiri 1, Fla.

FORMULAS. PLANS, ETC.

LATE. Mmlyrii niaiLntidUirJA* fftmllitki.
List tree. Mikhl Cluantml. MacLvIlle Meg
VotIs..

J'C-R ML'LAJ Far latest money-matypR
JiMOystan. Neg!1 CKwdl Vnlumble U1«tb-
cure tree! Miller, CLieoilAt, tElT-D, Tampa.
Hnrtdg.

FREE Formula railing. Ar.vth.lne1 ibi-
lyied, RiahPiskUUj WrtbrFa Cliemlce.!.
Ralc-m Dregen.

FOB6-11LAAI All ksisdl, HMUt, l*»l. Wt-
ctature tire-. KemlM.1. Part F.ldpe, III.

FFACTICaL FcKrmuLics. Lists free. Cum-
niibgs r CbLiiUi-t, ljoiiIoji Ate., Ryneiifte A

N . t.

EJCPQ-RT — IMPORT

1 13TORTID UintondlH ArbBilbg uv-
iii.?; on German, Tapanjese. arid Bnlrs earn-
ema, pili«l^rU|ihl^ a,i'id wUcmI cuhIe;
EllrtpWrt Tlriarms anB ic«iaoHmj HWlii.
German gsccbeni bL-13 ibd eleecjuiule

:iy ifiinen 1! d'kt. AIL LgntfliJs nkm-rs supplied
Ln any quantity. Import dJeeet. ana ;av*r
Wotr tar details. Inlernatlonal Impert
fSurittf-. OaklnnU Sdimre. MLlstnuph
13, Fennsylvanda.

riicmiiTnr

A'J'OMO'lTlcC'L'l. Model nCom unasher,
$11.91. Hayboby flo.n! ehnnihr-r. EJ M-.
3-In- 1 tJerl rcrmupiet . 114.96. Bend 2be lew
bur*lure. Atotnle t.HbKimiories 3nc
F. O. Bois ata, Berkeley, cam.
CECIMELLALE Arid :i;i|::i i ii lir. taf indvlC-

nil I. Anniytknl. and private Litcraterles.
Galalog 25c. Dept. M-iOr BlsJdltaU eisn-
ply Cn., [17i sit. lEope Ave.. Eocbesrer
2D. H. Y.,

1LLU3TRATID (KLila*! cSiemletrr.
ii , rer:> uev. b-ulcflv ?"d Tracer Lu'i:"

,

m -

t^nqu, Eyanstoii, t llSltCfe ,

it PAGE Beak Ins ! "Ilf ilbiEir-ri Otutm-
IsftFT.'' 'Trhem-IsLrT." "Fhynlcs.'' '-Etelatlv-
lly."

J'Ldgbi, " AscTPiLomy, 1
'

‘Eletlrtr-
Iks'." "Hjidnf." "Heetul TntdK.." '-ficltn-
Utlf l?a.1HF« r

' 1« «rf]i. Krnnks. JS21
Saul It Rnclne, Cbltaga E.

CHRSEIOaL CnvIUeftleH I ChemlroJ eus-
sles! Chemiral gnmes! CliemLeal notelrJesi
AIJ. ulsly FI 00 Nfulcmal, F.D. Bc« GDE-L,
Redwood City, tfu'.i!

AHAXttlO Saw (raut cf MleoDe. Eaperl-
b, Lists, IdltnulDF, and ::il JIOlIH- H.r Ih ii:ji :l-

tcry supplies. Only '.'6r. b'lchnui EcJrn-
111ft Cb. nupL PW-T. &0o west Rand.
Lombard, ill iitnlf-.

PLASTICS

FlBERGLAEa PDlld .'.hi-flH an ||.
Pli'kLsIim dfi* i*q. It- s.lqnid tddtln Dlnstle
IL.BO nt. Bend IDr Tar Nr-rninii ITndi'd
Plastics Products Oa., Dept. 1. RHMbHng.

PLEJilOLAS. Eq-jarr fool cm-.. 1;i6 J

*1.20; l/l". ti.sai J.-'tO". tl.M: L/l". 33.21;
3/1". il.25; lyT', $i.3C. Colon Adil :a |,m!» iS'l t'K1

cwet'Hii» Arlftwnc FlastLcs,
21! 5.1 Sussex Avenue, Mtgari, K. J.

LRaRJJ Rli-tlr- fsbrl-ratlcii far spars
time Income. Low rose hcuiie rraliuin nrw
ai:iil»h)H WTLte lc*r Tree back:ti. Incar-
stat-L TiBlndbg Eorvlce-, DfPt. D-3, L'urt-
Im rd n. Ore.

FAMOUS Seulptor Tnlernal cprvlngu Id
UrdcT Edwin E. FlnkbeineT. LC31 tf. Fred-
erte Ht., BstWnlL Cidlf.

LAKIKATIHQ Supplier. Free price list.

BnltwriMis. W Cdmuill. 9«utun 6, Mass.

PLEXIGLAS. Flberglis. polyester, epary,
aeetalt. ilaybti-, slyrerfui.m. wcryllle. lr-
sLrjrLIvc wholesale-retail catalog. Im.
Gem- O'- LI le. 2S29 Cahirmfi, KarOi. Hol-
lyg-wd, dLuf.

HKH. rlwsUc. Fred List. Altbar, 11D
Bay 23 Scr eel, HreotljD, N.Y.

SEW Llo.;jld taxting pUUiC, flUBk, Wl-
otj Embed real Howard, coins, pbatas.
Mtw numutiJ sltOBa Uae llunRS yen can
make at lujnie and tell *t bis a_HHL
Ecr.rl 25(. CaicolILf, Dfjit, H-WL Wwfl-
stnck, 3 Ulna:.;.

HELP WANTED
SMALL Louthwsit coitene- gltb exialler.t

TKtareh taedUclM |s uafljlilg IHA SUfvJaeu
o! lA-perlenred Instrument makers . Be-
<l»nliiK Ulary range UDDD to IdQWJ per
annum dtpebding lijuiri yuilstir-.jilmi:,. Ex-
cellent tlim-LLt Tar hratiii serkeru. ouc-
dost rrArUprinic in-eluding hunting, tlshlng-j
s-wlmnjlng. and jail LJinm latter n! ap-
ii|;cj-Iio:i to Artbur P Scanlon Pabuanr.Ll
Manager, Cnmpus StatraD, F-kotto. blew
Men, descrlbdbg OuiallfldAUatH And eOJgyy
requireme cits . Inalude reeabt. plu'iUHirtpli

AO (NTS WANTED
IF YOU want Id aarrr money lost. I'D

gaud yuu free esmnLe stockLn^ at tseveut
sceetr-b DisPmat pyfa.w to selt at urJv IL
* pair. American Mills, Dr pi . Azg ln-
dLapapeilti 3. lad. _ _
Ll!IhE Shoes without -polish, [fear |p-

venUmi. Ltfhtnlng seller. Sbces eleam ILkc
mirror. Sample acat (Ida.], KrTrtie ct.
Ak rm. OhJoL

WANT Eslia cash? Bend you- came 3oi
money-nsaklbg Collatings can! and nHt
nampler. Ehowibg :Sei.i to friends payj ycu
aa migtlt a* uM Ui it 34 proTIt per item.
illD.dd easy! Eamplr-i mi gupronl, ti.JS
(lit uttered tree! Midwest, 11L3 Wnahlng-
lOli. PtTlC.. 1HT-H. Bt. Loutd. 1 . Mol
WHOLESALE— HAodmode gJau fimjr-

Inti. 4 iiOirijilh, gndl List 11 .ID Glm-i JPlg-
ujmes. 14121 f.Lirs-™. Barausgo., Dili;

flflG PROFIT C^mstks Fli day oo. Htra
cithers^ Samplen, derails. Scbdih Olrl-
•

Hbllr*W>il. Qlemtale. CaUL, De pt. l ilYlJd

.

BUY y.'jioJejbdL LbtnoHjuai naimciully ad-
vertised piuducts st ttg dlsaninA. Free
''WhCdfeiiui; Plan. 1-

itr:ii-i ii-an Bujcrrs, It L I
-

Lel__Sta11on. BiHtaJa K T.

AHAEtMG Grecllhg card aisdrtmcbt
ini;** lud £&sh prcdlt cn 4L.2-E Miiae 196.QD
iaj.ti out hbnwtw bwlcftu, outiiandJUit
new diTlxtmas sards, noveltsea. free lm-
pHnt AlbuM. -'iamrlra m ArcDidvgl. Att
fast, je: golden egg batiks Irr-e. Crsatt-re,
*smi i>rmKk. Oept, ilt^Q. Ctiifga jj,

I'ltLL I Beairtlltil featliei pictures. 2DCC.
profit Ai.nrunJo EmJri. Mexico J D.F,

MAKE SE-ii-a".
, 6-S IHU Akii.r. and ucetn

Show Irlcbdu New 1** CbrNi tngg, &1L «s>
caslon baxod nssaeLmtnbs. cite -WTapplpgs.
PecJJcii cp iL.ed mr bOfl. Write tar teg-
Lurt boxes, cn appraval, M tree perscnnl
l :lir :- 1 im:ih tger), r !s,U-rmer-,- -^.m-Dlr" PlTlf
rats.lof. BcbSitUcnal fra* titltr. Ni h Eng-
land Art Publishers-. Marth Ablngtaa U-Td.
Mafci,

Profile. Ears' aeller. Abrxh-am
Lincoln's liquor Elcriuc, bond, Tciyllca.

-BampLe 61. Outlet. Hon 336. LI iidrr.ltuis:.
li-rw York.

MEH-Wamen nqen-iA: St-nr. ol Jana] new
mnneymaken; — He^utlfullv hand-oalnted.
uUttfe paWfllUlqd Piiado giilantnmsbtt,
cPODports, rings, bracriets. Larkets. etr.
t-.it insily lake undgiH. racket qfl

J
l tttHmkt-

sJnn. We deliver and cbllect £iteu oic£Lt

free. Mcrelro. 3343 Morthi Asence. Chsmu
47.

NEW B-ilhroom dec^.or: rcr. Hang;, cei

wall UB-nsshue Odflfg biLhtnrtn. kit risen,

? .kIi

C

ril air »Fll«r. Saaiglu* amt oil (iL»L
Krlaccc 64. Akron. Qhln.

MAKE 43A-!3Cn Extra ibdimj fast, Show
beg value li.-DQ-tl.2li Cbris.trr.is.. ewerydi-y
gxiwtSns rlnt iikfurls-nRitbi . sift WTab bl bLr
coitunke Icwelrv, Kitts, statlcncry. Piotlta
to aDD'>. UmTi boieqa. Wklla- for new#at *n-
Aoitmeats on approval. Free gdtt otter.
Tree albun-

< name Impnnlvd C'hrSistmBa
car-da, eatatof, de:a.Hs. Bedenkamp, JUL
Droadwnr.. Oeut. New York.

KITH Epare-tlme greeting :nrd and gttt
hli:i|i at liame. -SliOw fikjuL- :,n.-:inlHi tft

trar new 196T Uhilatmos nnd all orcnslcci
crceUiog «ifi si ml gift*- ToIlm thru etfdtrt
ii'.d enTb -Vi iw: urcdlt. Jib stucrlchte
MUMUWfy. C«ts hOrLTllBfr to try. Writ# to-
day r in uamplca on. approvat P.i-jaL Orrat-
jngi. Dipt. 7D. Femdote. MIctiLcdn.



£1 D.uDD do AMD tn yrarLy. Now eariscd
uy buiHlWcU kino »efi fltt'T 4-pls iIbIdIhe
steel cMtcwaie, chLp-iware and eir.liti..

U^iinrliMi-.liF:-: k.ir muniiin;] isos-iTi-wr.-! and
higher ElEILiDgS OiC.llO.hlv. Ago id ill? tmjiHl-
Cnp. Write to: Units Etano jri, P.O. U
3QSa. fand > D. iud.

JUMBO L'psIMe ji.'IIm: j Ebcgshdis Lv lid-.

.

Jhita Buy «fe*]4UlA. 50* Jor oompie
and .i.i'uLjiij.lI-.'ii. EiMiiid Ftadueta, P.G-.

Cnp rortl, CaUiorcdn.

IT'S Hot. Maw. Ai.;A2!»k miracle ash-
tray Au Uni: ?.U tally exIiriK'iishss Bn Free
s-impLe alia, QoidOn 0*W. Pos 2B, $1*-
(-ur. A. M-injchesler, Cora.

HARE Up if, H_Hl NcurlT selling coot-
want, ypijJlwnres, dinner-ware. EllverwBTe,
L.rLe-ry, Jewelry, waeekr-.,, gift*, hook:,,

Ihbie ware.. hdusrwares. Satisfaction or
nanra!} rofuraded. Free WtlOteEMr *iURBlid«
and Jt-LtJ:.. L. G JUil, F.Q-. Box 272,
OnarT.lJH, Ohld,

WELL Known importer seeks volume
i:jml ji-irih «K«n>4 *r,d distributers lor fully

r.im:Li^d LmpaLlcd mLJgtt radio, a 1

h nE-''

tube Euperbet, weighs H: ce. al.j" Kpenitei
I jIiIiti-I-:h=iki:imI.' HM-phonei . leather EM>-
ta», strap, bailerles,. aample ca request.
GftdOit money order lid AO oumnlele.
Exlia see .if baiterle* 5

1

J 1

1

.', iLv:l IdUtP-
jnttonaL BJE Broad-WHy. [Tab Ymt in. H.Jg.

am 1

;; profit. no-eyo iiqn battery
And i.Ht iM to rcmLon. Giuraiuet'd. WJiJri-
Find sellfe, Pirot«eicd wrz'lwtflw, Vlnv>
No-Kto Coatpar.y, CLhaniiEC, Kansas.

CALIFORNIA Bwbtt amelbhR bauds.
FIhi^m-I lonnt aellrrc. ]':i rur Jir.rs trie Mis-
riots, J.iift- Prf W. FjW ,

3. c^. Ajk»3« a.

ClhtOrnjD
. _

EXCLUSIVE Lin* c£ £«rwi4.1 |t'il lIkIhIj

burtLes, belts., up badges, 3,0X1 ccibCrms,
i 1

1

l
>'

i.i r 1 1

1

:-
. tliiria. r*j:e. Etc. Hook-Fart,

Dap:. PM, Raanake, Virginia

WltOlsESALt; OhIiIoh! Clolhsnr. iLne-mr.
I L 1

1

: . 0 = J i 0 : WriCO BC: Lrtllldn ii Dock BC|.

,

Ikrt.pn B. Mate.

AGENTS - - 3i]D';.:. Profit teLlLng genuine
hi;

I

d window letters: slore: imd tiLLiEe:.
Free sample* KeLaLlte Siam Letter COu
IBia^D W«t Mewrra rt, C 111min.
TOUT?- Ad. la tblx spice wLC Edt some

kihmJI BHenU fdf Vdb. VMc l"ll ll.

WlLtt foe Fa Id at
IJA" ilgjit now. F. W.

JulspB^p. Vh'^eifttd AdTerUriNH 'M^bHnrr.
Papular tEEEAanJcs ?.[r:ci;:i:e adD E. ftn-
tnrlrj ^k. rtiLrjitv n, ELI.

OQLDK3NE Or (idd meow ramKeiJ. Ocmiy
flEi:. ft|:i-i:iiil p

.J- Fit lr:-.h:ilL MagASlnE,
^B . m N. HlEbLEnb, CAJcebp 1.

GOLD O

:

sUier IcttEES, Emiriberx- WLn.-
dciwn, d^rt. Hiitka. |" jo A". Iiia>. pyofLu.
Frtrr eamplrs. Allja-T. Ml West 73Lh. Cl:l-

gjg 3D.

PR] NT1IH0
, Ail te/CLUIIU »AlvS.AieA—R:!-

EElJenL maotyiTukoD^ ElrfeJLne arlllnFE -de-
CpIcund.Tdo name ptjjtei, jcnall HjgaryEJlIti.

Anl-amobllr . I ! i
r

r
. rlFfii lelteTS. Free

SllC'lpltl. RbCEO XL. EElSIQTI J?. h!n> ,.

iOUn OWb Ulrii Allltc i l. iEt.

uvw can:r. GSc. iiiaekiiisws He shoe:, la’ic,
laillJB ECHES Jde, drts*^ ISnt. FnftirWilr
piaElbs. CatalDE fin. Nath. to PcortoDy Ai-
4«|At4e. GQS-aA, WHt UOi Pture. Olil-
MEd- 7.

EASY Hbnd.vork ELiak.es fajb-jeCLnfl bT-
title*. Snmple Irer, bunrradr nmnEL'.
EnKttaa El, UassbEbusetts.

SELL Famous t j [lit ftktlriKiiubPtrt,

]Fj*t Enter. iLbernl Tirol Mr. Wrile FItl-
Killer. Elc.t 1EJ. UbzIvccd, Pebr.iL.

BUY JT WHOLESALE

WHOLESALE C&taJOEH DLseaipfta to
BS'IM CLOLhl use, bFi|iLlH.iii:tH, loodr. hause-
TBiia, JeneirT1

. eio.3 M3d.weit, IMP-iJfl
PwUsh?. minWa.

L'EtG'i WltnletJEle r n h :i |i;ir G-Jils, appIL-
rpTK:,, hcdSEwarea, EAnkirAiv, outlery,
untoliK, dLcneTFince. KiLverwnrE:, itweli'y,
etc, mieountato U Tsipva] ftep.. Lln-
deolvu rj C 131, N. ~lf.

BIO IfulbLcolnr wbdteEile Eutaldgl I 1 E44.1 H-
'ivrm, Hnipli^nrer, gIoIIiieic, ElJveE^aTt,
rVhikWii:T. luafbEE, LI nOvIllrij 1

.
rnduK. dLO-

nnEraiiris. ra.rr.er;Hi, recorder:.. prajeEtatu
rypeurl Lrrs . sJliveei, sperpna kwhIg, loyu,
tools, nr irr.thlnes. watches. Jewelry.
Nftttlp TirAILfb HklS* dlAConntG. Just poot-
cird: Er lbyco. Decbrur 1&*. Dllnala.

trpv Yeijf I'lrcl r: rg,l aopplicE wbolEsale.
Miter: r.ls for nay type or eLuttleal ImkihS-
UtJ^rl ttfiClude: (Iiturn. Free ratbCDE.
Bay WLeles tie. F.O, Hoi 355. E3A Drjrw,
CUU.

HALL Fen:. Full- view, l.nulii trad aod
tAreestjle naraowblee. whaler c( LI »u.m-
plra 3Df. QufljfUEj pfIua Ava||*H«,
NuClCj?. 3mm Ainotordnrn Avr., New Yncl
L3tr 33.

HAROAINA, JubhL:. cJoienulj. KOD
Iltuik liEmeudo'js la.vlnafi, elMbtuc. Ion.
Elita, lEBiln. CeleTusaa, ere. brings
wJiciJejnJe EDTalo#, xi.au merriiandlst cer-
eI Tlt^ite Inoluded Hat, 1 : --

L

1 : l 1 1

1

. JobbltiK.
Jit -B Mr.irr.h O esp I a jaes, CLIeeg o.

j
-

1

,

1 :
r:

' [' LI LC G'jUilh, .btsTollfleETi wluile"
anlr^ Free enUloff. CarilD FHW, Cevsii*.

USED And new watches 13 up. Free Lint.
£ouEbi>i 1 1 Welches. Gra y, QeocjiI^ .

D1BECTOELY! "'j,1 iin re Lc ’ntcilr, irte
iDECuumdUtc boois. Liter&Eirre, otlter rHJu.-
MOIes? DLreeicrjr, *!,(&. NaLiomaJ. F.O,
Ben Fedwcod Ctty, Ej*h(„

SALESMEN—DISTfl I9UTOR5
AD MArchcEl Sell ajiiaai|L( deriEni— ID,

3U, JU, Id bfnl 2t0-](cti.t book jiie.Lrjiet-. Iii:
tet’ Ji|.L,! CHSA Mii:ih.i: :,l :i||i:; c«TJ L j]-.ivesj
a ptoi,peeL, ixiir prlcES for luud a jbllij'
HeprntE. Start iLJthdtiL experienci.i rnre.
wdedda; Tull part time. Buy nolAiue ! finlox
kit turnDbeil hiHtcb Carp., jjepL FM-D1
dueaxu- 3S . ] J I j :. : 1

1

:
.

W'ILL Yep wear new lpLIa ptndl topcacitn
wJEiiccu. one pcr.iij' CMS nbd Dgrr+ abtiw
lArat to trlends? You enui mute up to
WM.dtt in. . doy even In more eIjmh, irsrb-

c - F»'d * Ecu- Ibe.,
D»pL. JL-llJi-, Nurrianp ai Th^Oon Srs
ChJeago 7. lU btoiSj

FABULOUB Fbteptoi cevtOY rttnofline
mr-eondU|ftier |].m. Daper|pLn.e nrehldr,
WelSiar. JiMWosL ibth, New York Ubtr.

CALENDARS. AdverUunr dhoeNJm
mH(ohes. Alt oulta. incLndlbg reLurnius
Vdiblotitd. ]2 shoot, elns. Hundreds oj
dvcussin* iLPteftles. beok mHkhes. ere.
FJemihE CaleiTrtar Oo.. Suits Division. (MS
CMiiKO Otnive. Chir-anO ST. Hi.

JJASD3CAPPED Pwipte. LB-30 TrcveS.
PomiHiient Jobs. EKerllitqit -obj. Transpdr-
fcbrinn Jutimhod. AeIimdcement- cc'i^Ttu-
nitUa. Hrlp Wldlci]. EOn ItiUC. EbPrfl
City B, H It-oijiirL

MAJLE Eilrit money, Oneli coiriirJsdlans
Fieyyboily bnyo eiisv-to i.elL a-JvvrLlrJDg
booie mdLtAes. UlilOj'i |:iI.ih|. AIJ slics. Cttfi
Car jtJl tuliiJiiH.5i«. PewerhenjEO telkpr I- ic

irec BLead j repeat butdorair. Fa 0S[itrL-
eisea uteirHcnp Superioe MaroU Co.. Dept
M-IS?, 1G2B E Grer n-worv], Chleax^ LU.

RnnTHDOC llenltb ET.'Lna mJnrrnJ: fma
world Idmotis Hoc Suriner. Arkann^.
Artec. JOS W. TbrnbulL Mid nett ci'j.
OtlfljMuna

RBYha dull for e.nplcycrl ishii pc eo
SJ.2F Itouriy. CeunmuoiOfi. bCDUX. No cx-
perltrue. LJtTn'^ittrnle pbEeistoci fljr Cu:h-
:sil Sitae*. aa±jip|w supplied. Clusrita
Cheoler Eboeiv, TU BrorLtLOh, Muss.

KtVLTl Socket nuta brJeEcue. U q pat
pcLTd Cirri** map*, ntj^ni. scndsitojifo
elc. EEaaks :hslde window. E-i-Rcicli,
IsIh goiter with mllUaDS of prupeetc U:im-
1
H 0

,
pamtulars, VlBf] 1L.53, LciElLoroite

13.9S. Money birt gpgrtniLet. Oiaikl
N-ovrlties Kftf., Das. lOi, E3fc:oai Md.

TRADING Stomp solosiiiuril Larpe dEi-
(mnt t-.ii.iiLur uni r:c«iLllv jabUKUrated
cnoQua ninm CoacLui- Into ulrrndv noLleci-
Aliv Wnawr. t'.ir-.nr-s. Pcoleervil inirltorr!
Tap epnvrnlielrwu.1 L«ari-i HrcLo-:;i h,

W. Kill Grj.:e. SpalEunc IT, Waoli inKton.'

FROMtBES wtch pr-etli f-or you. Hav*
lou pTomiKed wmirstlJ a Emsdpcsi <i[ you -

own? BeELet-:lraiL-a.verOire zccocne? a
acnire future? Tutd eSicso premises Sn
yony apara Lleoo liitu a pornanbEEtt, proftt-
Lblc biLSIners 0$ yaur otfo Lpi.rn. tlio
I uole loditrl No books. Oonlaoi Btlro
ProdiieE* Ccrpcratioa, $*+ ^^jtb Harlpou
Avenue. Los Angeles E, Cahfoin:H.

Lrtoc; PROFIT JWlIjnK otorl rubUor
s1a.mp:. Stni 11 00 tor sample Jm, rri'ind-
Hblo th i|-t Stghup Cq., US Gr*hL Ee., Buf-
Lnlu ] J, Net York.

EXCLUSIVE "Trade-lb rlle
,, at old

sbecs sells ra Air CtqFbtoii. Slice: Jur yon I

Ftlciierl acmmuclan, baouE. Paid rin-
Llon. Somplea E'jpgllrd OioileE CbtsteF
Shoe:. 71 Q Bractlon. Ubsudhu setts.

AGDNTlS, Distrlbllloro, Icil' rrratLt MIL
aon-lre s-jlicns. 1 :1:0 loin, etc SiOmiHra,
wnstloha, atoraums, «to. Ftor uLer ut.
Robbins Ml 111

1

lac lining. Ltd AngoJim i ij.

ClllllnilL

a elaLsi M.i Jmotllddt Uhl Bate LMoom
o-JEdoori Bclb. :r«t r OeinonEtrates O-reat
kAjiecter WondcrJuL pocrili. DiEtrLtHilcrE
opnorLumry, WTlte Sarper Asscclar^,
IStPl Frrrlbnd BLdg., HW, WHGlllnitloiL S,

FBDF1T; Belling J nirrchaneisc Jwrtis;
eetWAtfc. loo. CterEnge, CoroiLg dn. Is. Y,

TEILRtPi=c FrolJrc lit food hUjiploirtanb
Industry with aid esUbtlEhed tompiDy.
Ptr*nr.1isc d.sirlbuim* *inled Crrunit
Eca PeodptdA, goa BarrJ:oh aDert. aon
1 Tr.prisco a, Callforpu.

taut) W'IseKLY CdJUdy tuialneuea.
Virtcr. Pep-.. UJT, JSqs 1W. MEtriU. WIe.

BIG 1'rufit CMKjELkf. Hire OEhora Mil-
Lnr.ilre bait lasmiHde tBDtL-ttnlEl Cor ooL-

peaplD ts the h(ic'.v*t ll«ti. CunrwUCa
Ja ceii: Ikk motiEy line roday. Dourlnanra]
Cc., Bor tot, Raano hr. YlrglnlB.

NRVf Jabs npen In seihug! $tndj liinie,
eddress for f|%g Iten Jkuee d DpparlnnLt?
MuEBilne's money-RabkibK Kuide, JbitLu
buiidrcdc of Odiininnits Tlio'll pey you am LI,

fpU nr part-time. Np o.kpirJence needed.
O^OOrLuii-ty^HM N. Dearborn, DePt. IT.

GULF Flayer's delight, eccobmatJotli
aplEE wrfbeh fltirt lee belLer. light, he
tEBlher, g-jaranrecd PisEteakablo onrarvle
il.au p^toze paid. WcdEv EpeclaMv, 350
Branford Btirrei, Atrm it. CtUo.

EHPLOYidCNT IHFDRMATIDN

QRT Thh: giindey olHMiflel odx hia.leit
irerr. Florida. Cul.tat lub, ArisOnw. New
MemoO, Orvgun. tVr.r.n;iLEEc:i ami Thxhm
tJ.OO rJell, EhiiafaOLlCti or nmon hart.
PuLLersDr., "ME LeJeune, Mliaml, Florida.

AMERICAN, Dvnrtis Jobs, blgb psy,
Lecii, wuiueiL, ctAtnuort^tlcai psld. Free
InfOTEZlbllDD. Write T/btU.wor|d, 30D-M
West tl fit,, New York 1, N. Y.

FDR.k:tTftA Jobs, isik oar. eievcL. inctese.
Jlundteds needed. Apiillcoiions Si. Tite
CtllHH MngAelhF. F.O. £ck ETJ. Taltwj,
Formosa..

COPYRIGIITUD Ncports on beat paying
wbs with travel, adnenturo. promorions.
OOii:trurJion. nvintson, shlpptitg, jnVorore.
ElcrLEal.. tndea, adpgjitson, f-betonr, ub-
uoual opportunities. Many wi^e cl wnrL
EtLIled and iimkilicd. Foreign a.r:d iiato-
alde cptiubE: Ear men ami women . Or.ly
13 .DC E £2.25 HtrsilBltl, Lhtllldlng rrilEtrii-
tlon-iidvtsoiT leratee. iHSuficUoei Ebar-
APtccd. Iiufliided ntrsoLnreLy ftgai nceclsj
reborw on Ali-ikc, PiiHumb o.l

-bose enn-
xtrtjetloil, Rcm'ji Americon 0;ii^rt;jni J

Jt5
and hnAbn net-wife laveiH ii jobs. HmmnII
Beiviec*, 3dtLc SJ2.FM5 WerainED Eudld-
Ing. SI. Louis E, mtCvuri.

TQREEGN. ntisitnn. U.B.A.. jehsf Ta
iL&W.W monthly! ML|]lnn Americano em-
plojec. aneneaa. Copj-rigbLEd ratsoriE Who
Lc rcriUrt tor blgheoL imvImc jeflu, r.nby.r-
ers, trades, ttnik drLvm, orrleo enc-CMrs
iiianj otbErs. 13 EaitmtEra- St. LawtenoE
pidleet, fiimin. LbIId Aibrnra NctUitrn
proJerL, Europe Year regl*tt*t[(m. nd-
vn-bjy oeryLtc. Application forms, niicnn-
dit.mtr.l 1 1 ic 1 tey

-

1m etc guarantee! t2 OD
thirmHilei S2.25J.. t G.D.'s aotenLed
EnrEEiuLtleaia] Heporter fju LouJi J-FX,
Ulnonri.

ARIZONA. A WiiiiKr'j pirndue. All slIILi,
trOflKi needed Giant goy't rroJetL rrnL-
vcrslty of AriJvjin yeno-ts labm- rliortaac'
foreseen. avhI|h'oi.< puMlebUou; 1 "ArL-
tuna Jotc," a ootbplote coaEyski g] 00
2. ' IVtstorn Htjap/' cost yurver tl.ltfi
J "Ens;de Fscts,' «nie nrcoceeLUA fig p B r
alt tbLce resior-s, t2.». Llnutoil djj*t Bat-
FlJtlion ruirjiLi!i.i! ArGcom Emsl^-inenc
CniHiiHau.il. Bqi Fhofotj; Arix

SOUTMErN CaUtcntla Job EnmartuntNeF
3k, Lied. MtiAkilLed, eterleol, eamenietlaa]
Bale:, lechnkal. Gilm-iv aleo. 15.00 in r -

malled 5:1 2j j Cailfcrnla Entahiprfacc 5 (1

aouLh Dcoidwny, Sjlte «J. L« Ang+leo

.luym.'j. On Ehlps nod yaehts >;ni nir to Icr-
ElgT. Eo-jntrles. Daveui^rt Hentnen'E Eotv-
tte. a .P.C. Bmr 13E4, W«w Yurt 1. N. Y.

rjT’ LEMTTED Job OPtwrtiml Lira. DeraJLq
free. PeiaM,ni.| Awccinle:. Eax LDJD, Sijlii-
b:irz. Ttm.
new Tori city, Fin iit.in clBKlfleEla

£1.00 anvti Jo«ph GfwmkJ. £3 Kebt^kY
L i ne . LeTlttdwn, Ft nan.
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TRUCK Driven, ULu.tr> helper; . crufts
JittYi vver tL.'l'lU mLT.lllIj lar HflFl-llrfTtl

Li i Far Irife-j ii-.ktitiii BeuLh America.
Spurn. Eyropr. A.r.ssn etc. 1'orrlnn rub
liiUng Ji.tu. Cnlt'crtal 11 tu Oonnncrcc
liinlm-nw. H i. pbuI, Minn.
jGlfS Oq jhLpj.: Experience LLiuiicntar).

TienaooeaiUc, Bp* *M. R*l-L|Aldw* a. Mi,

EDUCATIONAL AND INSTRUCTION

I.RaHN Tu cum blx money In specLiLJzed
euLamarLYC service I llnittr wsr uinjYun i*lnn
T.I': C7MIIL bllll JD OUT Up LD - ill :C LCtlOO],
HtJ|> you ict fltwrM In wheat alignment.
biilMncIng. LLrc triLng, at jfilated iiifuLy
and. car wuiLTHjrT mtyI-hj.. NkhankLIy adver-
tised! EmkLI InYCSUntht iirir.K,. I:n iiiiijiutr

mvutii. FjgijjDMieEit oayt Jnr itoair mt af
bratits. Write for Jail JhIh.II--!, Addreiii Bn*
Fa. dgl. Hock Island. ILL ^
CUf-'PL.ETTE Tour til gib school bl hccnc In

spit* Unit *llh SD-it;it-oIC KbtwL. Taxis
[uralsht-d. Ho cla.ia:. Dlpk>ni:i. Inflivena-
tion baafelRt frtt. AmerLmn SrhooJ. DjeI..
XBtb. Draiel al EBtb, Clmajii 31. IL liiLok.

SWEDISH Mife-Aitf. 1r-tn ii IukiiIS Dl-
planst. Dr. 9k-niiwru dchoaL i;T,-cii!.h llii-
hh, ILlinala Lt-as-isad vecetletikb aekiiwL,
Mwi Aim- ViMn I'irna. Chicago. UL

ENTERING Degrees unud through
I’-EITH StL.ll;. Hlbjlltno ™jr™ (l!-0 *Yftll-

iok. I’hrllir InternailoaiD] Unlversltx.
MLD-B Ekhtu Uanltu HffliUvxrd Mi:JI t -

w*w*ri 3B. California.

FiNl-SH HLfh school dL tuxnx-j jnr.r:
Clnw Bft ClftXiHfc, DliiJtlm* AwiriSfd WtIh
lor I rs'. cntilog. Wiyne EchatiL. Catalog
HE-TS^IHI Sheffield. Chttaw n
BE a raul fdtnte broker. Bluiv dL home,

Send Ear Tree cni.tlcwim. Mldweat BchcdL aC
Rr-iL K'Lxti>. as. North Chicago E-lTcet.
JaUat. DUnaLi.

LEARN civil xtid uj'llir.! :i:i I UlYHtlCikllQQ
*A home, Eh rn r-lririT good pay. inirltute
Applied RaLcnat, I , Ttunnytld*. riipc.
nth, cinrsso m. UL.

&LUEPKIKT Fending — Train at ham*.
Loam la irmii tdiaept-bit:! with con Ndhviee
In Id Bui latooiu WnLc today Licilyr
CohoaL.
H,

ICjS-P HoorLh Lfwudalt, CAJetfo

LCxHH Aivattitr l"mxu«-sr nt ht^ir.
tn-’lli. nnl-ckP. > :| Iiitpi: P vrllJi Unaun-
phDnc. The «orU'., j'aiLdard. (aunriii-
tlan:il intrUlffil. TPII ItHTh 10 IHIbt Firncll.
Bpamib. ennx.u, JapAAusc. Madera arret—Atip rri J4 rnnkm bbnfuxspi. ptnilnbl* on
Utc-llie earnBrsitIona L rbbordJnfb. It's Ute
UyImb in AHHhtr : ij ij

1

1

1- r y Oamblrt# Ip-rv-

Euarc rouTso aritla'bk an !in itLj.I. Brad
far lir* Wok mid ih'i hik Ctm- irtsl. N*
abUgatlon. LlnfUbphbaa iLYstltute, T-li-
tni_:tudio City. Ba^' Yoct Chr 30.

LDAFN LDCksMithLad' [rom. UcraYtd «-
hti~l? al thirnr In 7ivra llmr. ]]1nli pAV.
Free banklct. LbcIximtUilna', FuithatJard 1,

M J.

DJKSPCtl Lruti Id -|:-il hIL dMCA'I* *Rd
Tnalritdln hLI cypr- anoints, spare lint.
Wrll* far frer boPk. UUULlw Ulv«l T™.ln-
iDE, Dtp! DC-fifl. U3L Stic [field, OhLtafa
|1

WE Fbt 10 ^b l b Grfl* Cid-
Idt, sliad ir.d eiudoocs. Enora. full tlmr.
jbmr mtid. We Im^t avtt 2E.WM euitaniers.
Kfi-t boouc. WashlnjUDn Murlirocon [nd.,
Dept. 111. 7391 AdmlfRl WAY. Srxrt>.
Wash.

TYPING ELnrpUlLtd. Ooaipleca accrst El.

LuLt. Jlv ,*iIhb

«

eV._h_, Braobtjm 2, K, Y,

DRAfL'jJJCJ — BiLltHuii or bieeJixnlett.
[h-ilm ai Aociic In lobre r:rr.^. nl Ipvr ami.
tram bd-pnrar-bW selmal larnfirtAttais Trht
WrlLa Aorictlun Etbool. Den-. DD11.

r e_?i a L *t 9Blh. U|i|u»ho il?. Illli^llg,

TCMESTUDY—fflUI IHV H> P*oUI»T Utr-
Miiul pioflu. AiJddlaLrd Tcahnlpuas. ]>dx
235, Hollidj.y5Purt. 3'anni^_

TRANSFORM YaaTKlI Til xubamisalaui.
Etaa pu.bLioAU.pa. Box 6+T CK-TA Oweuv
PAtk. &iUf.

WELDEZIU Burn las BtbR«y, $*#¥ td
ItbJii are, gito, latbnutlc waldlnf. New
esnilpmant, Itx msb trwlxil nic In nuii-prolit
x r:i i :kiI n [ approved., free Leek hi Hebert
WridlDE BcIukiI. Bm 11-731, Ti." Ohio. _
MACHINIBTB. Qa: the OldUmen trlrk:-

tf?a nitodf tppl* wlllmib chtlWr. Ott
micro Lheti [Li'.irhai wLthaul paJDbtna.
Turn a-flT toed ahdft In six iool IdUi*.
IihICht m*:liud ret hn-.ul.bA £tnd duller
1o Gldtlmar. Bax 2DT. Devon. Conn.

501 POPULAR MECHANICS

EARN Dtfrar Prca bulla I in. LLpnvt-
sLmly oteky, MUlweaieru B.bLt BaheeL.
KHiD I'midr rpl:. Indlantpolh.

BECOME A newspeptr printer. Study
«b hpuvt. Wail ps-hir buelntw. Ew^llr
niHjitiTH d. Ntwspeptr t ' I = La |rru
drrr.tnd WtLL* aon lur 1 -jLI drlaLlp.
Tbosnie, Smith. P,cJ. Bex 3AAT. RetiJOUt.
Fla. __
FIABO TiuiIde pujTi. Elp moo*j In

AP*tt (|j|ir- Learn At htpri* in 34- dauTX, Ho
musJLiL koaxltdEe necessary Fhono^replb,
hWPbta. Ipplib P,i>d InrLrurU, iis furnlElLtd,
L'r r: jii.lI : i::,i l .iliI.jil, aybLIehle Free eeia-
kir. Capital Tuinnp SobmL. IS EoitihTi'osI
EhooluI Fwt- XiAUijleiidelt. FU,

JfAlOi Callrkr dtsrrr". OBrT"rpndriioa.
Mctco^Uten unLyerUer, Box £&, OM-.eiSil»
i. CAiltmiUa.

EOOEtH. Free 1HT ontebDi. HO pafts.
Tts.1, voceUenel, trlilteubnAL. liutTUEduryAl
dlibjrrla. Uilllons ot vcl-jr.ic:. new end.
ii".-: d. Bcrfaln pilacs. BooAs bruiAlu.
JJ '22. Ireof' • CollrAa Bih:L C* , 1«BL, L"M.
Cpturnlyjj. 1. OB hi.

LEAKH Appllmita $rrvlipa nntL rapili.
Meters. WAilun, rafTLf ltuLIlsyi. eleeaete,
E-ttryiLiiin, fm IjPoJtlal Amulroju.
] 1Q27-A SeuLh Varmoal. Doe rtiiAtlon n.

^rDUY For Doetor'n dtuirvt frl p*7Tfcol-
™.f. mi'linvii.viirp «nd dltinlta. Cor. r.-| t.rid.-

anra- anurias only. CeLleue at UIm:im tli

m

r : • -

IfilyyiiL*. Ptpt, F-K, 2fU North UUddIb.
IndlaraaiwIL L. [ndienc

LEARN Mincre lugT it home. Dlpleceb
ecuru. FortuHA liar b«L|lx inidr In iirA-
mum trrt pLIvet minrruli. Praa aelxloa.
Minercl Relenra Indtltiil*. ID™k 2. iSA
FbFi OntHrlq. Cbkptu II.

BJ-TT-U Jiobi.HiL i! |--|i.ii: n at huiar. Llatasrd
raaahets — Approetd eeetarlalx. R.. iiIiitu

Slain APAdbrniY. Atm 1H-HK Utnllnn E.
Atlentn. -Daenaln^

BB A tael ail eta broker. Bludy el beaie.
Wrltt ftt frtb I*ki1( riidAY. Gl approved..
Wtirer School af Kant Eitnl.*, -HiLAP
Cl rend, He iif.ee City, MlAieuri.

USED ‘CbcrftipaiulMiito tpurtES und boils
sold and. realtd. ^feney beek t jerentee
I'MlelOir rwt. (OpiIT**t UnJijih.t.1 Lae Huua-
txln. PkiEih.. Alabomn.

EAR?." While you Item auiii ai.:| -dlabc]
inrrliunLan jnAjIrr (his Iqi nprlnd (TBdt-
Many xrii:h:ipp.-» mm S I DO a weak end up.
ApptPHd [dr Kama atteienf. Fee Tcae
Iritdirniitloa wiUe Pthi No JSS. ffnilivltle
Aijin-Dlr-irl gullaRa. Nnrhrllla 7. Tr-nn.,

HELP Yoiirsalf lo iioiri'i.'.i l HvInR Out
HBlhrs bev* bLdeil :,LII:lritLi (0- richer III ll-TT

Isym Laom tacrac of tonlantmant. hapnl-
a«i. .. Eirn drjreea Fs.D., MaD Writa
fur Ito* ’book. ColLnra of UnLverfil Truth
Correspbiideiita Stheol, H-C’ E. Jerlnm.
ChL-rajo.

PIANO Tuning payi. Laemcd rasily et
borne. 03

.
App.'ovnd hull-, y^r- Frrr

bnrilEt- Nliac Linnnt Hc'ncc'.. Dapa. P,
77] L StoekLea. EoavemeaLb 2D. CeLlf.

LEARN While esleep I Detalli Free,
Rcneerrli AAtMleilMi. Emk >eiO-ML’. OmahA.
Nrbrvske.

LEARN Ukam'ifTv cl home! kj.rn dL-
piinsi! 7.11,1 G Itssont AiipiiUei j: no.
n.lIioimL F.O. Box SWi-L. Radwood CIU.
CbJIf.

£AKN jll.'-ic dl'CLCu. El&nULln nri|: in> ihI

Sfaqnala L"ruvrnU.v. HT35 KcLrma. Los An-
gelei 33. Ce]|f.

B(XJKKBiF£P{Ji" IiecTfino yyuT f-a.rn-
Izirc: Dpar-iLc rour o'-n stmpunii'd TinJei-
A-Wpl I:

' iHHikki'niliiir xnH |.in Pt-rTita.
Full or epbtc tinst-. Detalli Ire*. Se ohlS-
fttlbh Elllji, Its 2M, Cad«r OroTa.
North rrara-llnu

WANT A dlc-scl Jab? New opisortuiLitlfx i:i

Ineroftkt |t'n>irnt. iijAhar puv. Mere money.
Wa a;m hop you quaLity. looL Bheh
method hbrsu (.TAiiiinn WNLf teiju!
Dt-rnel. Treater. Heavy Equlpmrrit DluL-
t.len, [utiTHi ii ip Tv-pi iLinn Setrlw. Dept.
R-l. Portland U, Dn uen.

I Went tc send you preef uF tin. wtbtltr-
J lit nulling power et PeiyjLxr 9iee.lie.ules
ala.ijfLrd pagia. Whel'u yen* i>ruco«iriiinV
Write uia IoImt. Include llhernr.ire If pos-
sible. F. W. Jehusen, j.i.nu

:
.,Hr LI niclllrd.

A-d’ErllalniT. Fpnular bTetHurlcs Ue-gkilue,
2 mi r. uoterlo flt aiileeun H. Ill

IHVWmtiATOh TralQlnm KiLIIIpj Ef-
crat Sarvlee Sys’leee, 1SL7-U North Kan-
nrth, CtitraRU-

USED Uqrrritjoadahta aaunai end rdu-
ratJunal boon, tKHstUt, eedil. rruled. FT**
coLaIoi. Educational Exahenga, Menlo,
nae-aili,

L»U a -!!#« i:n. Shop-tnau. cLudents. Learn
die design angiivtarlng. Higti pey dAbaar,
ey lnjiqe l'»^uin arAlfm RUiraa-
nat resuNs. Detalli fr-H. Horthoeet Titch-
mual InatUulf. 33 Ha? street Worcester
HI, Mass.

MIDLAND LLnolypc Rehool. OI>Arln.
ClkV, [owa. tLrlJL*n ind vebaran courses.
Free placement. EsiehiLliTd IDUd-

BE Ah Luy*ytlxe(hr. W'rllt Jnr (nr- de-
tails-. Bid Le age. Natlone.1 Dateatlvf Acad-
fiiiJ, E*»t ftb Straal. BcjtLidnle. Alfa.

FHYEICAL Therapy end maysage. Wc
tialh vim i nt licrria. Earn t; ; piolns from
sour awu prLvete peacLRu u- work. u:ih
!i-j,iii[iiji urid daaLars. Free catalogue.
National IusU^tA, D™k t. LhH t. OnlRrlo.
Uhlxnicp. lit.

Flays- etohies. manuscripts
W ANT Your buuk publLrbcd? Laeris haw

t.t pabtlxh.. kduerlfie. p: uiiloi e, L | p.-i rjhute.
Many iUci:in: t:H. Fr™ br^-kltt FAI- VantQjff,
L7H tyeit II. Nfw York Dltr.

WANTED: Book lAcnnsaiipu, a]t mb-
JetLC HhOjikliipThwl

. DrerqiwL-di Book Pub..
ALtrn. Mr. HeklkmL I3u FLrtk Avfl_ Haw
York City.

CARTOON 1 Nit, tOMRIERCIAL ART,
5 HOWCAffD & EICk PA I NT INC.

TATTOOING

MAAOHit'e Uuiu"i"—elan letters. D to
3Q Lnabcs. Many sLyh-r. 7: iv ee:« h:ii !)ptku
Pd.i Oaq rlak.. Mibr.fsuta.

AMAZING Sign sysleni Earn -ohLIc
Itkmlcg. Etralpy, uM 3i'MnK-
fleLd . Ohio-.

YDO Can entertain with chalk tkLlu.
Ca[|i1mh iiie. DnJdu. The UaTtoonast. Osh
kmti. Wls^^

LEARH a: |l. palpllhk at IiijM*. Free
tal«hL r*n, Bin Kerns. Boat lll-PU,
TeenvIUe. E.C.

TATTQQ 1NO OfltfbU, l-iVhkAd ri.n: rk-

,

Ururliurar- 3Dr. Zen. 723 Leslie. Raeklord
[MLnedi

CAFTODNIBTa— ,lrl xl ii-Ji m I - : TBleat-
ed7 Du mil know hov and. where to uLI
year drkwlngs? Can you pay )2D.7$ r^r
pyefeakienel ebaehitfcri wrlii ti> Ciariome-
H.if-HvA-Hniilll, Itiirlyn. New lf-art.

A6VERTI4IN6 AGENCIES, LETTER
WRITERS. FOR ADUEHTItlRS

ADVERTISING- FeLr-hitek lekri Inn nuwa-
F“-iH"ry, F-AHMdaas. free. Cbltage- Adtiartls-
Ltg Agpaq. omeega I,

MAI1.7NG Llats raw! any olnsaLllciflan
fl i'ii i:-:u. Your c-lrcplxtis n: idled vlth cuts
tt.'iM ICCfl. WrLLb fee UtktAtui«- Dl^la
Undcru^ Kid k. ft. C. _
ADVERTISING. ReueLt-Betting ads pta-

perrrt tploeed ni wj|pkp*yj, snainlsnwk ra-
dio. invwhere! Lowest rates. Catalog1

. ic

[tee. Baker AduetUilng AgRhtT. I0D
W. Mutlluun. Cbleago 3.

WANT More bajdnrrjl Hera's aa nmu-’ -

Lilt eqilxsTtiiiLlcj to InctiiL-n ia-it Jlku Txlk
lo LlioiiMndr. o[ hitareated. ru:.ua r: al "Me-
ebhlee Populue." Du:1 ApanLAb EBItloh l-<iu-

era the Latin Amurti'xn ronnlrles hke a
blanket. Thty're rekt mxllerdct biiy.-iM.

DJnrulllud rale 7be s»rr "Ori. Ti> on hi In
mi r zickl Issue. Clcsslfli-d AdrertliLibg Oe-
paTtbiaoit. I'umiiAr Merhanlos Maxnslne.
2» East Ontario Street, Chicago I], HI,

RUBBER STAN) PS AND OFFICC
SUPPLIES

3 LLNLfS tE.DO. Fkd. rhse. valuable iplit

InelJdad F.-i-t! ABC Product*., Box Hl-P,
Srd PiarrlHO I. CiUCcrr.ln

.

3 LIND. Cushion bue, Indexed. il.M.
Brewe r Rpvirl n.lt i™ . [lux it, ftp.nJu.-lch. jji

a RDirR "fiin |"op, 3 llijrsj It, SO. Ci-iHT-
i.eed . HoHlgr. Ludlow. Mux.
3-LINE Huatnara-atie H.DD. Foake:

StAmp |l.Mi. RcehUTgCHi, F'JbbCY 7,1

FUmyrA, Mlah.

typewriters, duplicators.
OFFICE DEVICES

PORTABLE SUiBeairspb I f. Li rl.ihl*.

Tile n^writ. eliaiierL. snuil't^l xni rhtai:-
a: l f.iMiiti meabtiu. Weight :S iieuiulf.

DuPont Dslitrl bu Lore. Hox GBJ. New York 1,

N. Y,

KEgqrfD[T[QKED Type wrlUYI, il .i l>I I
-

fjiiiHH nrlii I Inn
1 dt vlrei. 973. HD ud. Eub-

pUu. Appllknres. Dlxlel3rapih, King. N. O.



PH I H TING. MULT tCB APHINC.
MFMEOfiiHH4IHa.
(1UMMEO LABELS

JW NVA‘J'UHMAAKCD Letterheads tlgi
3 L, Obli JW (.’i envelopes AtEHCtl'lC']?
printed SZ.Ofl postpaid. U. liudyvli.
fceistndule II. ac c.

AKAaiWCl V:, |W_T . L,WM Tnl Hi. iJ MW
buelheiS tlhlt. JS.iO. 6imp](j- Pioneer
Island Part ID, New Yorkr

FREE BtnLncxi priming ritaJnr.
Ir^L^d, |>, M. Pre*«. eebaehnseJ, asllfcornla..

SD'f UICUEH Ikwk urlaeOn *U finnrlnji.
Free esUiBi!u. QuiLty Fnntln*. Con-
tinental. -OhJ^

BC-BENEBB, IVtuouhI urlndmi, W.
f;.i:.:n.,, ;nS7 Madison Sen:.. Hrnderffin,
Kentucky.

109 EOM) a 1
;
hill (lli) lAtlitllHdL

' WlH«l Prlmem, Ptlro-

Sdlll GRAFTBUAHKblIP FlWmb OnL-

bcosud bjHoeisi- ™rdi W.-0&. EYiiroui CdT-
f>L ] rl ilL|=ih

.
OLE Third Aw. Be.. Mlnnc-

Apalft 5. Minnesota.

PRINTING By mill -Send Id* Iw cMia-
lu| and « »'•»• Mall -Order Serv
im, Fkit £14, Elyria, abLo.

'[OF Qm:i ll I >' £iL ILiEllLI, II! IE1E Ui" -j'llLI'.r.

Fret linerature. Cumur. FM. N»* Irft-

AlWtt COILtKT, N. Y.

MlM fiODRAPHINO-Lellers
.

pTLceUs-ls.

formulas, LnstrucLLanu. Ld=eti iiflH*.
Lria'* 'Letter .Hina, EmIO-E,teuton. Detroit. a.

Oli-fiET rTlllllPK — ti.bn HMD, t\2I[l,
IS lb- National LeUer, 201 W. 12 Et.. Ntn
York CIIt 3*-

"siraiNBSB Frlri I Inn. nsut^r miiiniii
f'rrr rJitMluy Brfdrtb 144 Clerk Street
Jeruj ELty », H. J.

PRINTING OUTFITS AND SUPPLIES

TVFR iCfcie hpaclallAts . U-y [moil raaivu*
facturcr. Free cnbataf. ELnj UcKiy
Cbr-ipariT. Ml^ 'i'elehmpli Ed., Dalroll IF.
Mlcbliin.

rKfbiM El}, T) in': tab I nee.',, soppIleh. LIa[
r mi stamp. Llnculn Fkd Ccorir.v, 22D-G
Hartwell. nil River, Mhh,
RUBBER Stamp rrukLUK presses hy-

dn.iulk operated. electrlcaLly heated. Sin---
i-Ui', B“kJ tL iD vkJD" scarf lil* outtlis. All
LI ads snpullas. Cpilom M»hUtT*ttLllMl!W.
fiat K. Jefferson, FprJnEffeld, Missouri.

IlO Your own nrliftrSp*. !mr IDOWT.
Simple rules . We tiipply eweytblnp PtJut
for bllwttl liOOd l^ruClL Raised printingliaised PTtnllng
l.ke epfravlLiK top. Hava Alkyim aIi-au. |>r-

tnllc Jti i Ketaey fresu*. Y-ll. Meriden.
CHbbEtleu.'t,

PRIMTCKO Ftf kirn, cjftlft, siijjiJIfiit, Hate.
7t. TiiTzibbiialL Servlet. OTeeh.anler'biir^.
Ftntip,

MftKE Y<n|k uwp (*ir-in<J]dUiH mbkrr
Mar-'ipr- ud prinfULi eels. Pltxlrnlibar.
Am tJi.'J

.

Whconalii.

OFFSET Fkm ! Prints 2D.HDD capias. Ip
itolari I B.ILil Irant scrap' TTMLnlDChma.
5; im. Ilq ilqnnl. E.O. Itoic KH>L. Rtelwaod
CiLy. CiLIL

MTINT ATTORNEYS

THVEKTQR'S nusda' and "l4»VMrd ot
iJiifncicn " Jrep -ar. reqyL-st. FlaeI P.
Lt'dvi nidi:n. HaELScaret] Fa.tt(i[ ALWnii^.
iFa Na-kAii StJteL Nfiv Yotlc City.

I'ATEfrrs irvLng L. MnCLinrar. S15
AfaLtihJyrt lilrSjc. . ivnthlPirlorL 1, 11. C,
n-trltl tJEil FaLe r.t Afrorpty.

T F :>1S1 i'c J Le I'd I-e-m L aLtcrnep 0 1
1 1. 1 ':

idnrJEES, Bapdris, tlSii Evans, Cb-ta.[a J2,
imi.nr-n

IHYEHTORB: Wllhwit oblJEaLlon. STitr
lor Urfarnaaiiop riplaLuJuiu clir akiu jur
c: I

:- 1.1 1 1 1 U l.iilu ip i-Kue a paLL-al. JbliiL Ran-
dal : ilL. Hit. ciT#id Paivni ACIPrUDi'. 20J Cu-
Jumbiup BJd^.. Wnr liiL'icroii F D. G.

lnVEHTIQH Feccrd [mm tree anil Faf-
*HI InCbfjTLAUxnL ETery Iilhucct jlivv.ie.

Hivi.' ' Carl _M iLIl-l

,

RatlstEreiJ Fa ttat AC*
Idrntv. liVool'A'unh Bmldm^. Hew York. _
mVEHTDRS: WlLrii rcu’ lira uCLEChd

llLAC iDII hHH hivpiileO sum-till Inn u£
vtlut. writs me. r.jihaei oIUJelUdd, Ioj
ItiluTmil Lull hb l :> t, l|^.l j-lfpn j.'h.m.i (-l|i:'-|ld

I Dke to Keure n paiteDt- WiClt FaLflak U.
BaH-L-vn. Pewklured FfllWiC AU1 . Cw-
lumbUr, EJ 1 dr.. WDElLlniti'P ]. 11. G.

0- A. flWiW it gif.—MIST, irliiiiw RiliLil-

jLit. 'iViibiiLiLuij ]. 11. G. ReflLtfiEd Fit-
»iit ALtaviiti:,. U'rl:-. Lac aiaf-a: jnti-laai,

CARAELi—Enmiay GaiupiiP] RaElstcred.,
Z'i'1 UDJidC Slreec. Occjwi. Canada.

UEOHaNIcaL f (-:
1 1 alMI4 la +:imkti

La taiJilc yau to paLauL iiLOlrcunu: yn'ir

ImenCLPU in lit L -rl' r.rJy tlioir your esernce
of 1 Il+- inLtPUVD iiLi iijilf:-,. Aj parent ’.-

tamejx ire Jeel btltfi qualitLed Uidjl line
miPEiCcc I:: ei lit: i: em

|
1 1 1 r.l ublr 1 :n cEiLLuiL.

EkerelL and drrctrLbc your Imezitipp. Blfo,
dale Li : ic have Mil: dlMlamre wlinenwd
IS IPS flvfllMD WlW Lr D Ciipil» ot l-lldi l -

scaiidljit yaar invriatloji. ttnTe or nn,ke
h \iz i*|| Mi.jriu 1 j- ^iHutctl uuiuLIk t. >3. I^LLl-iLLI

already fTanced lar blimlar Lypu o[ Liil

vyileilWi Wa rvPeoL on rhA prau-bLc pat*
lilidL.U.v el roar liivvilIigli rl rrrom-
i:.i m.| yiinr auilliTr aailYhu i:-C acUatb, Vi'e iU:

tar oer LrutLPCtLve boctleL ' .Patepf Pro-
lerluiu I DC IHiVWiWte-" Aud tWivenliPt
"EiSdann a: Innorhuk" dlselmnre CornL.

VLtlor j. ev*qs It Go., 311 -H MerlLn EHilld-
h'uir. fl, p c

US'YENTORE—III yuu believe wu I'-BTe an
invention, j-ovi uliOnldl fJkld -Dili- lii'ib. to
pracaey Lt. Tba UrriL cl yie&Sarron'. Urt-
nur: ft Uavld^an Tith oil Ires in cvniibisiH-

l-Oil. tl. c,. h qiljl:lild I A uk<; LtlL HeCt*
snvy s-Lfpi- lar you . -EsticS Cot codv d! out
niilclit bimklii -Raw l-j Praia;! Y-aur
fnveptltm..'' We wLI] alio mul yaw an
CnvHnl i:m FLi-.-c-jiI [aim H:i i:Lll 1 LIIliiL

iAcy ait four.-: lar 1 lie- asking. MeUovrov?.
Benni,ii ,y Ghi jil:,iiis, HeglyU-TiRj IPutont
ArraaTHys, 131-Y Virbor BpIJiUde. Was In -

LnfLoa I. 11. C.

TUVEHTGRB: team bew La pratecL yau.v
Ib'entnu IJjiUkH 1 be tHvtuntr |k fAnvlkiH-v
wIili pitmt matben.. lie sbauld. entnao n

L-omwleiil- ttHM 1,!,«l i^lvill BHWIHy Or
iih-ttie in represent Llui We arc n jL-l-r rv J

ro prAtUat betare Mir CJ. S bti'enl attire
untl Prepii fd 10 te rrr you in liiiiilllvip youi
lyi 1 n: 1 niprcan. ,JPblent amdv Coe me
Inventor " rorLleluiPK detulled infueiiiyiiEjii

1.0

1

IV a I i! r. pAWPt PfdtbtljaO ll'.il premiTufif
*iiIl Rarord at Invenllon'" Farm will bt
lovlAnLied. id JW* WPdn Tr^ueM—wIUloui
EjblLtariao. Clarence A. O Brlen & Hacver
Jy ro^ion, Emli-bt-rAil Parkin Ariorpeyn,
TiB-O Olstrlcr HailDbal Bblldlni, W'qaIl-
iivlcczi. 11 C.

FOB INVENTORS

iJNVr^TORii—Earsitl for fray Palevic ||1-

rahjwa 1 Ion boolc ..I'.rl iJirenUa ' a Record Rrp-
lyleTfd Pal*nl AHWIWJi'. AHDdAbr bkBrn-
iner. P*wpt Ofna« U12S-2D PacaLir Anor-
ney !l Adv:i-cr. rfivv UeiHrlmenl HlD-dT.
GusUiw MllJer. HA lYRtMT Rvil.ldbiR.

lyj.-liLiEiLuri 4 Li. C.

] N VcNTORS: T*k1 iIlii eamuayielil Ltl'.ia

al yotir pbcebtcd or uppe.tentrd inveriLlaaiE.

uufrklv mid bieMpr-ii^imy. lL>itA lw [t#f
Ipjorinacyan. In: Invi'e of American Iil-

vnnrAni. CRnC ei'i-B, Fii-P ftl,.

Vh.vsbii'.eccii I. E‘. C.

iKVEPTOftS. bi.in'l eell ymir Invfpl.lom
p4(i-ni r:l at mLpB.tented nnCLl yau reefLt*
our alter. WiLle Gawatll. Dot -MM. Murian.
Otim

1HYEHTOFE! Jlr.v fv\ |Hd. tmtent-
abte id*6nV WrU4 Mt Jlarilflf, J1 WaaL
Ib.ii! FLIL'-Tff New York CJlT

PATEHTR H,ProDf nf tnvrQtUon" free. PATENT IniftlU *S.6fl +B-h«»f air-
n. E vrOCunAb. RtaliLtrEd Patrnl Attof- itidLI r-evvlre. InvenMoA pintnllan formi
n«T- SH? M^KIsfl Biilldlnn. Wanhlnrlon 5- tree Write Pnienl JincmBerinic SptvKa,
H C- 2J1 Itrh Drift Cf. W.. Wnr-blnplon E. D. C.

INVENTION LLtoei'll lO.'ilL Iitc Hid "Piil-
eiiv IfKaeuLarLuiL tL.-.y li^veizLur Sliould
tEHve."' Cnrl Miller. Heabi.en.d PaLcilI y, |.-

baLjicy, W-WliyOTtb RwliilLnE, Rew York.

PATENT giMUnrfliee. K.UM. tB-Acjr lerv-
t:i: Free invenrlon pracecLlon, Coraif,
Write Raymviid; L. fiimtb, FALent BearcAeT,
EiiD 5tieL'JIflD EilLldliliL liVUrtUQIWu b.

P. C.

SEARCHES—Pm-, yniiv pnlevit DEnnAei
mi Cne uaivdi- ol a reflblercd lULbciit aitm-
ry nr aatnit, uh ha qiiaJLrieb to eLvc d
Weirtl|whlle ptfeiltabllliy lepoit Etnfaril
n( JTiveurloiL Coem upeKi jyqiiesL and iLvdaer*

nmtLuk oil
|

ilLl-ill iiTjLi-. : jini. I'uirLYk ;.i

BfAVtri. fti-KiACyriid FBvenr- ALforiiey. DIB
Columbian Bld£

,
W:i.il,| mhIjiil ]. u- C.

INVENToThk | Jiiforaiailan an puienr
Cnurt-dura I umpired on H411H4, willioub
bllfariori. Jahb Einnde pu. Reilsrerad
i^Jriil ACIornay, 2U2 CpluniblAli Mt-l-ii i;c.
WaalLlngtoiL L, b. l:.

PATBN-l Sunrehei. inUudLii-g eoplfa of
lucurt'il ixhi ills. [Lb.au lirnurld n;imu.led
wi^in tnii.trt- Marc tAo.iL l-.u raEbtond
lALleoil attorneji use uay Hfrylcu. t al- ireu
liLi™t;aL| BWOectbon l-pruib. wrirt h[k* Ann
ILms-Li iihs-. FO Bux lid, w*tiu:ctu;v I.

INVBK'i LOFH And! idea:, denlfliiatl Sc?
S-our pL-irk n.iLd pitiunLfd for yanr beit
protection at low tMliiLLe lees. TAirLy
nun expurirnec lil .Ii VlI-.vI :ih *.rui oH[enL-
sis* Jnvcntlosn In U.fj. ur;ri furelm eaun-
4rL«. Patent sciLetici- w; 1 |y vu.lu.hbJr re-
pork *15, MM. Jmriiti G'Brlen, 1.12 Xameu
B trctL, New York 5t., Y.

PATENT SrarcbES. IptbriTIAtlOdl and
rr*D Ibfim du requrat. E'.ELyri R. S'jtlci,
F.G. BOk 7J, WOAblAEmil. D. C.

IN VKlJloirLS: Learn bo* la prate cl vvimt
Invention. Dnl^.i 1I14- liiYeufur u tamsUav
erRh pu lent irintlwj. tic akauM eujtbHu •
cbaapecent ytfbiLertil rutenb ulburnev eo
Leent la rapjruEDt tunL. We aew ra^bcAnd
to iiracrbrc mTorp il.e y g patena eriiti-
nnd MTfi'uvL-d to serve '0.1 In buEidhuir tout
patctiL i:.Ht p-j-.i. "Pai.rnl Guide far [hi-
InvtnUir" cauLeiiiJriii dJiult'd inlarmntinn
ryjiLcci jitiiK paterit iijuterUbn and: procedure
WLtli "Hecord at Eavanuon" [arm will te
lorwiitiled to vau upon r*3U««t— n-:[hu<iL
cfallkui&ik fillArendr A O'Bi Lee A Harvey
JAcotnan. Itec.r;ercil I'ilivill Al<4rneve
TiA-O Diatriat N xfloiLil Bulldu.g, W*4fc-
lirBEiiLv, b. C.

irvv'ENTiONB Wanted now by ruy rnAnij-
faiiliirur-clLeniVf, FuCented unpalcnted.
VV r: 1 c- Adorns.. Pitertt BLOkar. an -

a

wail
SlbMt FliiAqifl*.| Iniuiil. New York Cl tv.

1NVENTGHB If fan bvliyvc )« ]l*Vu «n
invention, yau should I9nd out For; La

prdleDD 1 1 TlUf linn ul MrMarruw. Hcr-
tiiuil A David.vais wLLIk atffetB an WAriViiU-
1«?b. D- P, ,

ik m^nLl-sed to take the nee ca-
nary steps for you. Sciiil tar ectiy of our
QRretlb buukieL "Hou to Frolecb Ynur
[nvtnl loti. " W'i- wilt «Imo >*:id. vi.Ht an
"Inventlafi F.eeard " jonn No abLIaniOu
Th^y ATf yoikrA Cw (ha Orsklhn. McMoirotr.
Berman A DivzrlMin. HeEj>i*vve| Phtehl
ALiDt-ueve, Victor BuJLdLi: f. Wis^-
Ihircq) J. D. G

INVENTORY Th.li-, firm b reElitered ta
iirt-Vllcn I.HkfiitT (lie Tinned bbaler Futent
orriec and ivii.lib: : CO eiislit van In tkiD

prtbBrmti-an wrd pro'ecullaei at vaur Dhtent
-tivlici.tlon. ''Patent Protect I Oil 1:1 1 ip.
yenlors-'

1 Fookltl eantninlna deLilJcd Ln-
[Arbi&Ubai Hhd rltk" In Lnkt (award naSenb
pratKtian Bent prampllF in-on TcnueAt. No-
lo'sj I l k iv -_i 11 1 1 . VleLor J. Pyaua A 0> , tJJ-H
MEriLa P-.slld.inR WwiAinEtan 4. D. G.

INVEMTIQNS WANTED

FHEE PiiLILvity iioAyllil Irt litvenilariK.
Write far LnfarmDllan. EiLLer Lc-e As*o-
^Bb-e., ]J. W'

u.l tt Al NrW YVIrl bp, H V.

INVENTORS—Po ywi w*nt to. sell or
litesiee aiiiir jnuantJan oik tcj-ji in ho.ia.lij

I:.* WrLte Kessler Camara Lion. 4T-1W.
Frtmoml . Okli>

WANTED Inventions of ill hinds Write
Winsea Services. S, Flfiiaroi:, Lim
Aniretra 5-

INVENTIONS Needed, pblented, hhuit-
er.Led. We pruvf^. egeanmt tor mnnornc*
tu.rnni IiAMi.l:. Ivilermtlon ll PeveUm--
ment Corpdf it Ion, 111 Xenlty Uldx. Wanb-
InEtoci. D. C.

jvtv I^ST



LN VH1TOH8 HuBittNH of inAliuJadur-
eis jiive :h,!I'.v led our osiismruer id Lucat-
mx HUyklUblW H*W ;ir<:4n«|M, Coir.Rlel#
InEerouitLaci live. Ensilrum of AmertearL
Inventors. Drpl. 1Q-D. 5».r £1. W.W..
WfMbiiigton *. P- C.

Ipvrr«TOJia. EJiin't tell TQUt LdTeatloar
p«i Tired or u n pmomed ji:l! 1 yoit regctvg
cur cJErr. Write Cuwglil. Elo» V E.’ E- . Uirltm.
Olulo.

UI\£MTKWJ0 Wn=iWd XV* by my mmiu-
liirLiiter-rlLijiu. PumiiCvi! jtipj.uou.Ud.
Write Adams. Patent EUufcer. SO-S Will.
9l rrtt, FnoonolAl Dfstrlec, New yp r^ Cltv.

IMTfENTIOK& Wonted. FaEtRLtd or pot-
ent ptndh'A. 2 k yftHiJi experience promrt-
LltfC invention.', tlirJaDAL ftillVitt BlirtkU,
313ID H-rr

H

tim r . St, E.aillK lu. Utel.

ikyentiohb wanted. Pauntod: na-
pAtelll/d, 'J rHi^i iL-Ji.iiiH maruulotlvretts Hats.
labal Marketim Senrien, Ule TTUu, Cak-

i'.r.-d CallfOtujB,

BCFEJilQR FroencUDQS. Talented: un-
patenLi'd Lii,*'<'nHt*=ie- Information book let
[free. Superior 33R-3L4 Uiirl.li Jtodea, Bev-
erly Hills, Cull I

.

PATENTS TOR SALE

FOR -’J i.i
I
<_ to- an established mon jEojo

[Lite Machine foe :itemsUiL* jphhhIbtH#*
and mutants on oo: Ii and royalty buu.
Over (iJrly Hits of rtrFertina y-nd now
LE.idT lev tilt Market. Palent applied 1:ir

11 jx fltil, Tcmoko. Kano,

MODELS. MODEL SUPPLIES

ItUlUJ Mlr.inLurn puusinr hPllllhir lire
plnra IvonnioUte “ith lilt rind dilJLuress.
Wo do machine work, you holL ft turrit rr
CktMluH DOP- Uttli.' Unglnes. LcmLLn. GalLE.

SHIP And yitlit mcdtl rittlnp: blue-
prints Brad 33a for JLIujdkted catalog
llaflnk humlredi b[ m>nu. s ,i KisJui.
LDD2-1 Etowah Art, Raya] Oik, MioH.

SHIP Model* Mrod i-vni:iefF Hot In
Hew England. Kits-. ritUnfi.i. plain fiookx,
tuulx. OBEIMP, nufot, INuatratcd cata-
tqc ICC. J.'.m:.: Blits At Go. Du: Dept.
Sht, 3l2 jUlkb'itLS AVr. BOulim 10. Uiim.

PAt-^A Wb&d and model Aircraft 4p,
page r-j.tn’ap Stt. El; Ca„ Moatezmna,
Iowa.

SHEI* Miitel kftl 4ml Cirri iin Including
tJLppen. brawler, Elshermen. frLKO'jdf.

irffif*:oor. Yortlp eantvof ttkf. -*t(. Send
Sir lor 3P3T tninlDR. AEadel Sh l^irays.
Bmis ¥5. Pi'ifioii, K. J.

HI ANU FA CT U R INO

MODELS — Sninll lot manufatliiJliiE.
MelALt. stuuoi, «tt. LfLlbijm, Ril rtltiHlen

.

REnturferi

DEElOtd^'O, Tools, dlu, niodeLt, inunLj-

[ot'jrJnp. E'to bevaO, Uux 33J, (7.r.;:nr.itL

1 .
i.JLIu

HOME CRAFTSMEN

SC.DDfl FIEGEE \y Tenopd. MiJSOnlLe Cl|t-

oEEs VilTr- 4 4 ei'oh and 1 2 1 1

)

1

'i . at J.r-d.
C:liAl^in.af.l4E, W Rlvoe De,, PtuuAtA-

HEW Gktalaff TEES udit-dina WArL-
thap potteTiv tec. CraEtnlanf. 1333-A
Walnixh, CthlekEO G.

FREE ElieLiwotlterr rttPlPF. InstrjeLlon
|>ook_£dC. Reoat'o. Bfadin Lo n. Florida F.M.

LEATHF-RjCRA FT, ropfiOi I'llkinrllilc,

ntosnlc tile. ahEllrrpft. netol loolLnz.
bi*df#AEt. kodiw nidre etAfD Prye bln
eatktef . K1L KrkEt. Dept. 337. BtndLa Citv
1, t>hf.

LEATHEFCRAFT. CocopleEe I lln:-ll :i |T:I

(Kl tlorT. ImtherornEt kite, lools. siiDM'ie:
ix»as. BodiI J-i< today 1o J Q. Damon Go.,
33D B. Tripp. Dept. Tm.t, CbLiaz-o Et.

7-1AKE ri i.intr mkinn olotore iTnmei.
Wnre tof freo e*nle« oi All S(jle* «tf

maid In die. InterutLaR.il Sales. ill-Fkt
Beet DnUliror* SL.. pHlUmnr* J. MB.

Ml FULL-BIze pattarru- Smart, pew.
plfEa. nareltlej. Inn'll ClauTe*. riMlve*. C-
ilon v. I j 1 1

1

j 1

1

:.
.

ospbalkelj. j -
1 : .i 'hfake

Money JL; Eawlnj." QiiLt i-E.W. Mwtrr-
esACOSM. HML OlaOtt CbltaEO Jl, HUnaln.

52 POPULAR MECHANICS

BL'Y Wliolbsale nil le-jiHlIj, id>tttl*rd
POW*r, hnsid. LodIe. tbau^ands other errf
'jrLs it tla diieuinLLh. Free "WiioIhihIo
F lop,' Amenran Bujerar

,
Hecle] Si-itlom.

BLfEolo Ifi-F. T.

DDIDD DUEerebt, exclusive c.cdoor Btbll
—EMtlr. (PwtamlmUj 1 Itltidln turok of
desiEbs plank. Snarrnenoifi. pLua EatnlDiid
mllerttan outdoor eookibi; reoLiiei EL.K.
Roitra 0PM4MU**. DAPt, 7T1. Hliiiki,

LCATOERdWI^, 9*ui IM !br
TG pnse catkLop at tools, nuoplles. kiln.

LnjcludinH loetulfruft]. enkldelLox. a , :j1 Iii-

Les,, aLI or Li oi orif rs Ceaiplete OLort. Rea -

:onat)le ainoe :?IP, 5na IFtw., bepL PM -7,

IJil K :ir-.l. MJLvaukee. Wli.

"OLD WblttUr' CAnitl-eMt CLiU^CA mote
ulntcihiH ru o I Bend 1 L. IC for sel. Tiie
DAB Ooanpnny. Fax !J3v lleTM^™. Wl^,

EAtiDFATHEFl CLoot cony rtnh ted, nlid-

iopnakt mor »««« Stan], Jollo:r. Weiaht
movements I room JJS. KuempeL Vlookh.
Minr.ri.poli] Id.

1} WUIlK Jinjrli iojLLOiI'iS $ 1 00. Queens
DoweL Hause, Rmedkle- 33, H. T.

FREE E Rule, d« .ibcL-equI n«k:i: table,

tooil price list. Usiidue Hi TL- drier I
Knolnur

rtnraiG LklTenJt. Bm E-GflQt, Detroit 3i,

Mleltlgan.

KXOGKDO'iVM Cedar rhesls. Lumber
and nenern: Frte pftw IHC. tMlrS A IEar-
dtfl CamyikDy, Hiints-vllle, ALi.

FRED "DO'lt-TOuneU" Leatlteirroft cel-
nla*ue TiLiidy l*4Lliof goinpanj. Eos
7D1-TL3 FarL Wortb, Texas.

FREE Leitbercra rt oomIch KLrtpalTLot
LenCher (To . Hsi 63T-A4. CT* InWilli. T**,

KjaDCKoOwN L>dnr alirfeU frud lumber.
Pt«e jirieo lixr. BfdEoid Lumber Dompaioy,
EhelbjTtLlE, Tenbnsee.

LEAltN Art m-Tilcrall. and lewelTV r.hit -

I hu- CiOfflplObf. Hoesirfioibvo. 14joi* itaiiolnif
[orjree now a. Jllr.b.r SpeelaL teals rnd
imCetiHh EutAOhoil WiH# Erw let* beoi-
lot. InLrnLete Training Service. Dent,
t.-l, Far lIm ml l.S. Ocegeoo.

LEATUEHCHAFT^MG^: DlUMtitd nnd
dnnufdtle leather, tDofi, kJtB, copper. Cam-
plete cfttnlon use ciJiunds file M A.m-. IlGi
Rtaii, HLiRtlngton. Fark r Cj lifarTiir.

I Went to send yan pioot cl tin wonder-
ful uuDiiih' saHoF/ of Poonlaf Meohxniej
rlnsnllled popes. WlmL'e your piaeoe.l'iiaD?

Wrlto mr (udAV- lb Cited* HtMm i|t» If MOt.-

nlble. F. W. Janman. r.Ennneej ClnsdlflEd
Ac VI rfi’lIXI. miillflF MetiiOOjOS JJO^BSlbO,
MG E. OniarW St.. Cblcngx? LI. IU.

WCdCT'UKK EKd And aoblnutiniklnR
eeurte Eeo beg Inning1 and advanced home
cnCtrmesl OrJlH (oibitlot* loiv-cott lt®m«
training progcui: arallnble. Write Ear tree
boaklel. EnturhiatH T?kfri|iofi flfesvlea, Pept,
0-3. Faclland 13. Ore.

3TYLECRAFT Sure (Ire hlSo. "Fce-
trACed'" Inihi'r klu. R iiiiltiipr blllEoldn.

filigree Exits, civer JlEtx -aLlnr urofect].
F'n: letnn cm lefilb^e. WlW W»C*J Juot
ran c. assemble and Lire, large as&arl-
nwnV "precATVl'H fella Altd wiB-ltabSe.
Arnd ile far eitolat. free (older. Hef-iijil-

rd ELtsL order Apiichr Lratber Caatpnnr.
ziAi D Washing I dr EL. . Fli«jiLy. ArLieiiu

DO-11 -Yo'jr:', elf booklets 33d. 2i iubJeoLr

.

Free c*-iHlog. Pdpului MboliAblcs Treir-.
El L N. Bt. Clali SL.. Dbkaia II.

ALL CikEls. supplies Ldtec free ent-k-

hv- Nkciapaf RaisdLevaif, IM WiMl*"?
Street. Hew York. DLLs JB.

DO IT VPUn$ELF

BENBATIONAE. ortor nollrl *t Home
your am water well drllUni ilg out of
wood OOBtceuCCtOH Wl pSprOXLiiiilelj
alb M Com.loie blueyidnts ir.d drUllriR
InetrurUan. yend IH.GG Itcw Vulnoinare.
Roilte Tl, pnilUDOttie, Oliio

VQC Ctn replace TV Tube:, cave ex-
MrrWfy# iervleu ealli loarruetlomH m up.

Slgtx'A Teletlslan Service, Confcau.
Texns.

MOWER Kite and IMtts. AHa eoiApielA
ruau'e'rj WrLte Ear Eree plant and litEra-

tiiTe. TrionBlr, DrpL M-T, Flirt SfStf.

Rbblkln

BUILX* Yuur own upLlcit LobEmmeat I

Hew book -'Fun. WfEb Opdes" n.i|n sou
flow I M exciting po st s. FjU Jir.e ;a:.nmi'-J
iiucrueLiaiis on Haw |« bnlJd lelepbato
lenans, telescopes, ml e rottopes, slide pla-
in, prttac drawing proJeolotE. tir.y:jlirt.
tin ii'Jl.ert, tlELKtcrpu, ete. We pin Ibk-
nhh [tin im-Hi'.v prMrts and naits ynu'LJ
need. To geE this weiffK b«ilt o«nd FOdT
JiHJiio and addre» and oeily MU. full price.
RequesE EEaek Mo, Bdmubd
SneitUUc Company, FirmigLon, New
Jersey.

AMA71NI0 FlMtlO Itiold enables Horae-
owners to nookt btaiitlbat, Ebfll. Hahk-
WolHhk irpylcHO oE noturaL atone. Fit,mo
nr masonry bulliliiiKi jff*rod, Orew
lln tnteridT waLls, inttuskellarp, ELropJoeei,,
Elawer batHO, JSamiilr iWar. undid and
nomplete delslli. send tt.DD. EupetWr,
Dtp'., nil, Mmuch idler Art..BE. Louis
LD. r.Ea.

NEW DrtV. utility, frailer felta m trp-
i.omplere. £glEc Trader, f-lQ I Cammerclal,
La MAM. CHIU.
AIR Condi Lloncrs, hocnes. tamabile

Fee- FCikiI EiiHinftTliig bd UHwe ii.

MULT Cast Iron., brass. aLpmLRum Make
eo^tlua* E« prddll Fm liWralurp UriflU
Burner pa., Bw 5W-M. Tempe. Arleau.

IB I'ULL 5:ie patterns. Bose mcnc-v wlllu
eajy-tp-oM,

. nrur^siunnlly dnCprniM Cull.
aLte pitrerns. Mike county sellSnp beautE-
rul. oxyhii jurrJt'jce Mike modern step
’.ml eadtall tableis: metal IkEOcui; enpdk:
:y-fiHi'. outboard. All pel terns tost- built:
said with monty-boik ggiiaiitte. flrf your
ithh list nr these convenient., eronoenlral
parlems today. Fopular Meebardeo Fn-ex,
3bG-J±EE U. Ontario Street. Chlcoac 11. I1L.

WATCHES- OLD COLD- JEWELRY

WATCEEMAKEEIS' Tools, materials, sup-
piles, warehej. rliiiolou. HiU-x, Bax ttw.
Dhloagn 30. JIllDals.

WATCH And elnck repklrtag te*lui
1'rer ca1a.lcir. North American. £130- AC
K!lw*iikoo,Th3ei«a 47, Dl.

REElNIHyLOKRS, Pokfla. CrtLUUa JewrJri'
luppUei- Cacalog lOf Hlilnestone kLt a»A
ritnlog it.CO JAM KoveJti.es. Dept.
CH-B.^os 1 13. Brnadvlew, IU Lmrfi.

HIQHEBT Ckib far aid g-jld, beckon
de»eLrr. gold toufM, wieEhm, diotnond^.
vlLverware speetaeleo. pkattnum. coeieuiy
TVre InfarmHilon. iclmo Rjrfisoorf. llerA'orLh
Building, diieaeo 2.

OOI-D. Alivor. pLUliupesa. dltvmandi
wanted. Gish Immedfalely. hlrlie prlees;
i iir-m i-n h-. (r,*d*. WHf-OU h. 1401 Drldpe.
N.W., Grand HtpliD *, Hleb.

1C WATGliKS Slf.nn. Mtr.ar repnLrs.
CctalpR 20r Berkwit, lllu CAstla Hilt,

Hew York CUv tJ

WATCHMAKEEtfl'—JeTecLeTj 1

,
maeHIbi-

irl.T tccM. Witclumakinp eanrse. OHE^Iw
33*. BbRiklfi. Cilirtr tILv. GalLfanua.

HAIdNSi, iLAEIEi, sHAHHCHiNr,

ftASOR BludS:,. Ttrv pr.dl doublo ikImf

blades. srmS tl.m dor 100. Chit Boles,
Dept. H, Box. 271, Alameda, C sJ Hernia.

FOR THE HOWE
AElCTrTRCT nr-jLktiM Heme plans. Free

li Earmat Ion. F-.LF Plan Bervlei-, hi,y:.i

CJlenwny A?e., CLn.cLn.natl Ji. Ohto.

ALUMENDM Rail- up kWUlngk. DbOT
tnHH.In r.fPHtd. dLreOE from dlrLnbiitpr

.

Lowest prleti. Insts.LlaLI«o hikLi:*oilosi]
Harry. Dux FES, Manolierter. Hew Hiniu-
iJilrt.

DR Yertlf OWft pLUBAbfk, Yofa can. Few
InaKpxnrlve tooOs and aur Instructive bank,
' Home PluiYiblng ('rUlde," shews ±iud ’t in

>mi Hew- rrim-iTneids . i ip|ioiOE
_
'-r;i< and

diagrams. Disy La lallaw. IfO pages
tASfl. C±LaLo( Thrift. -FMipulme MecflBEltCF
FroSB) 20BPG EaitCautarlD, HE., Cbkaia II,

FOAM Hnbbrr larnlturo Euahlons. Fac-
tory co oiid.,. BO-fj dlitoftint. Pres eaLalpg,
Perm* -Foam. 23DG Rluodc DEand Avl.
Dost Orange. New Jersey.

RJTD-TISOLh time kWiteti mbit* :iii::iny.

Turns of E nlllc Eons, lights. alecLcie HeaL-
Ar*. Or inotLu-H n AkiV ptErte letted tLme <11
minutes to lu hauls FepOaeas tvaulir
wail ewlloti. Inetfllled in n lew mlnateii.
aiLitantetd. ILL.Oq povtpMld. Llterftluoe
oiu Tequetl. Freclrlcoi Froducfa. Inc.. M3
So, Quaker Tillso DkliKnnir,



""'Oil FI ImjiFGI rmr:ir [Julil#.' 1- If*w,
"innslpg: 133 lu.kt yoJume Pntk*d wLUi
Jiliji. plnSUi foe ISAiCtif-ll MK. Hln'ijrH.TjrtS,

ln-iintji.-Hpint:. built-in projects. IS .SO pre-
paid- J-j|ii.liLr U£cIll>iIlu. Fui-,*., jOi-Hu
ShwI Ontario SI.. Chicago n.

Of INTEREST TO WQHIEN

U'J'AM FED Lintni fnr rjnbrnl Jnry nr
Mii-ntliix Bui' dlTrrl from an apulant UTilr
..::d rj.vi:. aniul far !i» cntnlofl MT-rrJtci:,

W«sL L'l'.Ll EL, Dtpt. ID1. New YtTk
i Mb h, v.

KtTf FROFTT Coir.iiLIt: $33 dny up.
H(rt eUterr, S*'niilis. dOEailu. -2-LudJC' OLrl-
KnllyWhOil Oliitiililu, Call! .

E 3 1 - 1

1

r
. I227H,

WE P-nj1 -Tl.ie lb. O-rTT* mothroams.
Jai, sJi*d mid ouidccea Stant*. fulL Lime,
year round. We hive mk SJ.OOii custnn:-
am, T-t* book. WwlilnNlmi Mushrtibro
lEHL r Dept, ITO, 23ti( AilmJriL Way,
SrtiUffi V-nth.

BEAUTIFY Conipiemen r.ud Tij.It. Sea-
nainkbJ lartriuliis Jbt L-rnoe Collini. UU+
Hth Ar ^hlur* PabQrttoi 4. J#riay.

h'AME Bsilld products.. Ku$e dJStGU.rc.h3!

Catalog :;m. Uo'iiiou. l3t vo, 71 \ h St.. Lo;
Angeles 44, Calif.

THEhTCK Perfume, 31 batfletba, 13
odturs SI. IS. iDfurmullOA. Marilm I'rod-
mi:U. Boar S37, 1.0*1 ifitiwn FennjylYdiLia.

ANALYZE HPPdwrt tips. Male
Easily learned nt fcmaie, Free -doWlo. Beit
ftmidd. Kwronton. qenrgln.

WANT To nnkr beg memey *0 home?
5JD.W prcJil In sm hour ponstble with
invisible mending. Make twit holes. dis-
appear from clnl'iiir.K. tn.'lir:ea. Steady
yenr- rec i: 3 drmjrcd Tram cIhpeib. Ibuq-
dries, Ironies. L'.'rtj.lli trot. Fabrleoti,

8SJJ-B T i mi _f-, (ThJillEii 13, HLliiGls.
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MAKE Ji** (rosiest dbiifllniors Ln
kliehen. Sell :-L»rc: 1 Tttdpep, Mom"iL
Knj,-. 2405 South MLnni-Ji^JI* 7, MIaa.

BOOKS; Hundreds ti subjects. E-lr cnls-
l-.r free. PtemlHr M*i;Ii*b!gi Fmsa, 20D-BC
Ed.it Ontario Et., Cbltn^o 11.

PERSONAL

pitiT.R -QiIhsIIgoi AHAWt-rGd. St^rarcd
EDVElOpt. BrlDB, L7]¥T JJvr.l Ifl— . Tk, !-"l! 1,6.

Mi clilaoii

SIM PI E TplEvtslon rEpsli- MOr>EloilO
LktAIeD iFif. Tit* na:ftlr.i{ PapuLir Mod: sp-
ies Press, fi33 H. El. Clair gl,. QilCwnO It,

Eifi-.IOY ilrnRh, Ftf* booltlct. EHiltiT,

Hu: lc.ni'., l.i j FfthJDy, FM, Sad FranfistO.
C»UE.

L,HQW C*d 1 Hud pulp 1 ' Yihj cun! Tn-
limi-.htinrc EGEiflidGiatlally djerdopetl. Aru
nnllEr. peitom. iinotiiom VOortdWHlO. LJtJi-

i: Lilly llGGOscd. BsrdbllsliEd 1323. WLlUani
H-rrUnn. L7ii PKmdwai. Hhu Yoyt City.

BOOKS' Hupdrots at Eubjunt*. Sir rnv.i-
h -i iri-|i i'lMMilur MstSldfldGl PrGSS, 23D-BC
Edi.L Dill inn St.. Cblcngo 11,

BORROW Money—fly moll. IlM to tW
from i'imSh. 1 FunnsiGE- EibfilDye:! pied,
wddeh tdsLIy to I :.: n SL0U Id SOTO CdeL,

entirely to mH;| neirfty if. auiall iruiiLLtily

mr-Ti li Frlcridi. teUuUtes,. t-mpltrer,
(Tudwneopjo wlla n=A kin>W >dii urr u|j-

plytrj tnr lanp. Advise ooctin:i Host fcmAuAC
winted. i '011*1 FI iiditro CompsDy. 1M
KnellPG Btde ,

Dept T-sa. QpieUii. NtbT.

HEMATLIND SERVICE

DENVER -tcnhlln Hi. Ednthes, 7U14 E.
i:b Avo.. fain't? 3J. Cotaroilo.

AfR Rmuolls. Tlid. T nlllt itnpipB. Fair
HiDcsoet, til-- BtLhiveD F.d.. 'i'-urc-p

,

!d U.

CnpHdn.

OO-L-UMBIJS Hmt IdTwnrdLrci-reHLvlPe
nddrrso ayilLibl^. ll'llllum /.LiT.n^l.'in.
HU BtEWirt, Col'jmbUE P. Otild.

mcaidll.EKn: Hew York OLLy
BGi-nic pGsltuTd sen in. Bob Qlllesplt.
rnrrj mdsN BerjLrviEd, Brooklyn 20 Jjnw
Ta/k.

LETTERS R4ltnll*d IBf J. I/Cne. [|]F
E. EJ. Los AnnEles 1. Colli.

urn-KHS HeiriHLioi for-sniri. 3k.
Month., 11.05. Bald, Bos 1, atHisnariL.
H. Y.

BaRRaNQC'ILLA. HuliUr-lAi «OUtp
ApiErlro-LelLert rtnuikd; St. VlevGurdE.
T. F. H1ILIL, Id-jA, CnLTr-il fi 1 9. . BOSLOP.-
qeilMa. L'dlumtoo.

CfTRUS VnlUi> rcrutUi £5 (. Fcrwird-
Ipff. M iirll'

I

t 7 nd yeHTly Tnler. Atl ktv-
Igu, J Filii-i Lila n H ::

,
Snn RGrucdlPGv

CUH.

SECRET ,L tErrlTlrsi. I yr-viiTd' r e Has-
tens, |3 EftOdHS. WOdd prill. PCI MO. AJ-
bDiphro £3, Cilifei n.o.

TftEASVAC FIHfiERfi

TREASURE Mop, llaas, in rt*or. DD
tOOt mlPEl Gild [KdJUdEk Dltll OlUl rli.m
td ther lumtlcrn. [deal lor t»rrclPE. 1L.M.
?jte.|*cr*e Mill. JSLS lAiisoitt, JJsms Dteiro
9. Ciljlui ircn.

FIND Purled i ct:'i:-hj re. ndd dpi! pllvrr.
will! Gnld.'.k i itnsittniiiL 3'.± lb

- ,

JJi.:l-li' 1

tfe&Ur. udIt : i'H W. Wntr lor JTee JI:cTr,
HDI Cti GDUSplelA lilHI or ::JjiHbi| UqeMl
hxo

I

etj
;
OeiHEi BPd itlAldUstloei tannlEis.

QddniL, 3Sd|V ClloiiftiHn N'.'d,. Ckiid*le.
CUlf.

TREASURE Locator. Build yttimlE.
UDyODtifcfl plflTW, Ft#* dl'IilV Hon#.

HIT Kontss Ave.. AlthLsea, Kdpsgj.

SOLD Silvsr. PK-tDl dctcctar*. C-elner
cnu.p.tt*i ittr uTOnl-uHO, TtOliiirt. Seostilloii-
bl PEW [UlLy RllltdlLt^Ed ircotlobi, IScse
iinrr. ipCt-nii.i Ion IrEt. UerELlrep Chip..
151E viiifluriil A'-'O,. tSOrl'h HOlb-wOOd.
cut.

rt.RN'f Oelxer COuulen. rntelnr Iih.
Kent- ft. ELQ Qubhi, WoUbury. W. ¥,

'L'ElEASUn E. Mrtut. mlrEral dtLrt'idTS.
U-PnG|». Bui watlduld# ivi IreHeuro
hupUriE. M:rci-rii.l:lii.. ae.pri iirjntlllb-

tlvn roupiETi Prices [rum fL+.IS. Hilly
tun; otiEii-d. I/m got (Lmr noymtiit plop,
n« bocklftt an tJEnspie biMUlPE. uriDl'jn:
prie-iiFT-rqi-.n. J^eE ehtoloH. PlxlieT lt»k*M.rrlL

Lab, lot, Dfpt. FM-CI, Paid ALtO, CiUt.

FOR SAL?—MISCELLANEOUS
MAONBTIC HPrrEti.il* (lifirlT— Lt.OE,;

31D.BJ. Erte bTDtbJCE. O-yro. Palm fleneb
L0, Florida.

SMOKERS Fit* IJcentrcrt on Ifissobri
MetT'tbnum |jlp«M. Ed. Lttke. L#c du
tTdliLbi-J.il lA'jSGGbStlL.

MUAI’IIRO Aid batteries. wAdlEsule. Flee
llit Hobs, Ec.jl Gl, ¥ Gelt, P«r,ai.

WAN T?O—«
I SCCLLANSeo 6

CASH Foe IiKlLkb bird Jtonftl ddU^iio
DDrdiTwt const roitm. piasks. EinTpRS.
iSend iJicviajj. Retort itelurr. HS3 CbpUhka
titftcr Loa AfigGtes, CaUruDlu,

WAITED— USt-d DdttrbDisE stTEW am-
chi ne, Mnl#r, llifil £, Colprndb. I'iVii! -

dtPG.. Cd.bE.

flfUIClEpILVKH PtorLhiK. Mlver *0b|0M,
precious metalE. wbatnaLt- TErmibiL. Ncr-
wood. Xlls&u-lipsetii.

SCRAP tilL-rEUTj i qutcluUTifr) coin iioei s

supplied — 'IWni.MJUii. timRsleii. tllvrr.
liLirLp'jib. PdErolLpetlGBl ProdiKk CW1-
panr. Eatnbltobcd t9U9. BDtb dr LfGart Sis..
fhllAdhrlbihlt, 45. FoiLiii.

Mi^CrELLANEOUS

CIOAPTTTBE Imptoetd J iillr-i iinikOh
20 f-er Fbcl* IrOe- Metoib. Don D3D.
Dwppifboiaj, Kenteicky.

AlR-CorsdlMon iip (o i hret rOrma ITLIO.
Free detddb. Wr-iiLr-r uetgIudU., 2913
Onslop. Bellas. Texns.

JaPaH: Mail-order, kilts. bOveMira.
klPiEbb, Jnekcif, JtfvLi etc.. £1 pd.#o
critsitdciir. buslnesr' Informs Mem. fl.K-.
ClH.Teri.tH YBUIOflEd., RdOSO 202, RlkA 7
Eldf.. MjniDnuabL. Tokvn.

T.thlTTltO SflPelT—0*U-BldUrl a Of Id
unEluf kej rlmJps npd chirm brd.[e>ts.
oiirh. wILh lotto ’Tke 1 ' eiiiirm bln ws hiilf--

dolUr. 11 eieli cconplEte tr.cludlpir pc&lnec.
Oleet. m Eost 17. Hew Ifcjik CUy 11.

WR Pay $150 |li Otdu ruiuluiWBH, fvl-
i*r. sbt-d pot. crjtCooiT. Spore, ru.lt tlnie.
Vkht t-Hi 1 1 = 1 1 1 We hove ovn 25. "Ou eiMtooB-
eit. Free beti. WjstiLn#bob MusiiToom
Tid . D«,| ITS, 5J6* Admiral Way,
EHttle Wash.

ID D1DLB L«JOPS. Mp. BullttlP, Hsil ftT,

Caumrtl aiAtlaa. He- York Cllv El.

YOU rjii; isjca your child Cg swim. Ln-
SlruellGb beuk.OL 31. CO. SwMihitiLX, Si,.':

12E2, M.mh iiIs, l. Tmip. _
LEAR.N Ur'kilr ielwp! BetDSIs IrEt. He-

Eenrch. Af.sntloi.lcp. Buy tid-ULl, UhlhI m
Mtbi'jjkit.

BOOKS: Hupdreds at sutdfGts. BJ# u|i-
Igk (Tree fO|!kilwr rte.iiiircie: l-'rens. 200 13C
EnsL On <arm Si_, ClilebKO 11.

[ Wm=ii Ici send Jrma prout ai Itit ttopcLei--
tul | ' _ I . I j i

:-r
pnw.tr nt PiipuLie T,L<iT iuji:,-:-.

arla^iried pnitfo, Wliat'a yuur pruposiLtosi P

lYrate pic today. IbsUrcde IttEcduu'e Lf p;«-
JJbLt. F. W. Ji 1 1 h in p i

i _ MmiOkrr CIUOMfltd
Advert Itdnp. Fup jlir MecbnbiGa MrigdAii#.
lo5 E. OiiULln fir., CtiStukO It. 111.

CLOGQED Drains^ cesf-pctl., ircd sltMJg
to hi 1 cloo-iiHd fey no-o powerful ehiminl.
BurulTEbt rEPonvc# cren^t, ^nnp, trne
eonis. die,. wiCiout exp<nsJVE dip^ibp and
deecrlG roddjb£ Enncblpw IT:i

0#t#Eairt, MU with wncer npd ctfjr down
drain. Frcn dtsall. ISkctrJc; Drain CIeiui-
irk Co. BbsLen 31, Moss.

RFMODBf, ¥0«k OOirt bonvr. Spit bun*
ured: of lI> Tors. New, dPLkrJbp book Minwa
ion borr. IVylnm fa ynu Gnh nciilFystapd
|r. Step to oLep iPKinirtloPE make Ir tuy.
Fully SLuELratcd, (jCO phoRigupiis., lyiiai-

de«4k of di*KT*rn t , fdO unME-. U.Bb. Liter*
alurn fret. FapuLir MnsbCLiiJns Priau, 3op-
RH Eet L OuLbtIu 61 .. Dbttafii 11

,
Bt.

HOW To ff-fH'.'CiT hnHEneait, mile. Fjimk-
let iit. Free rath lor. IVpulm MetlidiLiGS
Freu, 033 51 Si. CLnLr Bt., Cfcdeato It

HBQEIVB Mugs 1. 11# i-l III pi IS. PllllS. t ill—

OlOkUlO. orterH IfGifi nyoiialiFra. uet
Riled 2EL Rnrlck. ClDdnbsci 20. OlUa

YOUF. Ifjrrjs wibti-d. We’Ll send K03
tnHjtlAlkfrk, niiillats. u|Loltf±l*rt roue tuitpo,

tai but LIeL -ear year SM. BJxte MnLlcrs.
Klpr, 1C. C.

lb FULL-61e* W-troMo, hirvf iucjiet
wlli Eooy-iw-iM. prufEisItpallj dGSIgned
fwlt-eln? paLLDinn. Hik« iit-miey ^ijlni
henutlluf, utelul lUrnlture. Mnkc- povdern
Ctp fLild -TvLkLbbl IdllilO. PieiJl jilAlhlt

rupclal ll-lsol OULborijd, All pbCIctob
rest -built; sold with raorcey-hisOk cLiarop

-

lee. Dor yesue freo Llot Of the«4 cc.u>ep:ept.
KGSiGQital pniLcrps tedny. Pnpjlat Me-
fiharcliir Wl, 20fi-KH R Otftorio fll-refl.

ChMigo 11. IUbiolE.

want MOJO biiMn*Kh7 Heeo'k *b *m*i-
Inr opportunity to ncuD^e your ebIes. Tnlk
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rablea Fopulnr." i
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C.D: ;:f|.:U rate 7be per word. Try n.i ad lie

hue iLLic laiun. Claiutbed AdiEHLi ? ijiK |je-
pnrtaiEiit, E'upuinr UecbinlcE 7-Cnv r.r Ir.t.

MJ East Oor artti Btmi. CJiitkin LI, Cl I.

OMPIlCflAS OSoM riTdluLlMiBie rht?*h ^-noiLrci Laj.tr jcicrcL krumn. Wntu
EbsIstLv EMierprHes, 13LD LIpcdIii. Wm-
aObyLllo, fnllf

MEIT SrrL-a rriinf'. Swan three ties leu
ll.t# Send IlirOO lies And el.ML Money
r *

r

i.i i lc] r:d nr Uc Latbnngtd Lf not aavWlOtl.
Kojiiu Cbty Tie EjcIudee. Ebx 120. N-W
El*., Kuiime Oily L TCQuews.

fjAVE 4C-Si2{r On Tltamlru -Buy dlroct.

Write lot free tBCalonue IIeLIpp; all bronds.
Nm =iin In:., prices. For tTBinpJp. Tend sup*
pkniebti ML'Illiiif f-yr $16.5(1. oeioth.T).
bnrliui- InbeE nf Titamirca now usii'.ij tor
fret nxnrpplc. VRamln Speelakim. Ben
MWIMI. J : |I-L||.-L||L'|I *L 10, Peurci.

BOOKS On adCIrues wnd their nrltES.
Free rlrrulwrf F, Wnepun F.iblNIiiii,
lljiinutna rc, Penru.

AFRICAN PTlniHLVO wood mrsihfik ato-
tLklly nmrvn:! fdT jcr.i to III* tViltAPibl
GrjCumen. Eilil rele. figure Of warrior.
S paiier khliwo, All FGiiifbly 12" lon«. Q-

FlIL plmue (9". in. Encli 13. Freight
iHladEd DenulnH, w-niiilni-ltiS aSfoa. Fiir-

liiFr iisiiiiirlts I pulled. Write dLrert Id

Irene Enllh.. StOudaed Hank n; aniiLb

Africa, KLlMrilitl Raid. Momhisa,. Kcnyii.
Ouh with order—intoniHtltoiHl EMura.! tsr-

der m uIwopig.

WOMEN'S Leither hwndtoka rr«fi Mil-
led Denutl fully lund -recCKl. ID.CM (inch.

f;rt anon 203JT E. C Bt.. lliahfakwl, Oiltf.
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Iva.l ISLHL ScTwri Clirp.-, 20-27 W. ILiHiiDvr-lc Ed., Hh Ii-.iimi if, III-

Portable Transparent Plastic Garage
English car owners can cheek on the of transparent plastic shooting over a tubu-

whero-abouts of their family -vehicles mare- lar framework. Na foundation in needed,
ly by glancing through the walls of plastic the units can be disassembled quickly, and
ga lti p.f-R. These portable! garages are made they may be used also an greenhouses.

fog-free Fng#ne DeveJopedf for Use

Arctic ice fog
f i-esulting from, internal-

combustion-engine exhaust end due gases

from power-plant chimneys, can be elim-
inated by a fog-free engine. Developed by
Armour Research Foundation of Chicago,

m the .Arctic

the engine cook, condenses, mixes and re-

heats the exhaust, passing it off with a
moisture content that is below maximum
for producing fog. The manmade fog has
been a problem to the Army in arctic areas.

Cheaper Air Canditiorting Available With Compressed1

Air?

If you send compressed air up the stem
of a T-shaped tube, hot air emerges from
one tip and cold air from the other.

This puzzling phenomenon holds promise
of providing inexpensive all' conditioning
for homes and ears. In one demonstration
by physicists of the Southwest Research

Institute, air compressed to 100 pounds per
square inch, and with a temperature of -Uf]

degrees is forced up the tee, A thermometer
at one end of the cross tube shows that the
air emerging there has a temperature of
116 degrees. Air emerging from the other
end registers only 20 degrees.

Even the physicists don’t know
what happens inside die tube.
They suggest that the incoming air

sets up a vortex when it enters
the cross tube, and the whirling
action .somehow' creates the
streams of hot and cold air.

At present the device is not a?

efficient as other ways of heating
Or cooling because of the cost of

compressed air. However, physi-
cists of tiro Institute hope to learn
the cause oF the phenomenon. Once
they find a satisfactory explana-
tion, they reason, they may he able

to increase the efficiency. Then
you could cool or boat your car
with a small air compressor.
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WHAT TO MAKE I#5B. This book will givE you many hours

of pleasant, enjoyment creating practical, useful articles (or

your home and family. Contains scores of projects for the
amateur handyman, complete with hilly detailed builri-it-

yOUreclf plans, You’ll find projects for the household, the
sportsman, child ten's playthings, lawn and garden sug-
gestions and many other ideas you can quickly execute.

192 pages, paper bound..-™,-,,,,, ,7Sc

HOW TO REMODEL EASEMENTS AND ATTICS. More
people every day are discovering mor* room and bettor liv-

ing in their attic and basement. This nook reveals hew much
beauty anti convenience can really be bad in remodeling “top
an-d bottom,

1

" and how to do it. Contains many B & A projects

you can adapt to your home, planned by top designers for the

do-it-yourselfer, will: a complete materials list for each
job, Use it as an ''idea book" or a practical guide for your
own remodeling. There's no finer book on the subject,

19£ pages, paper bound _„.„„ r iSc

El-iclrari its Hilda Cny. IviinlM-rsi y:-n Li
Eba 1 IjlS jtiut uwn Jil-i'l. irniip.lp.liir rndlnk,
inHmjih, nut i'**f (-ItTronic- 4fturn. |«i| liWfcirvtlT
1' jllW“|W|i'*rt

.

Lt'O- PALE-, |.*illd Tic.

I^WHIU ©
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|iw in-iu.il 3>‘rr'l"L:ri'i'li>. I • < i.- 1 1 «- at Mp-lffe!
TV iiiAliclpup^iiiviit uiilI rriMir
i . Lhm vxaclly hi"* bo eurr Lhmi.
1 13tH i-airvh . |

!

mprr IhiiiiiiI . . . . ...... . 75c.

Hate to- Tnmat m FSih. ITn-.i Ti-.nluilT iDf
II wrtwihjr jvi^rf in vSL.jEE nit

iuit ',.|(.nii..nR. Av.it, *|Eie> ^L.itrllu,
liirmi nT IbfhinP, r-.—1 U-'hinqUL'i! nnJ
«|Lilnrn..nt, Hr-vl,.- rv firtl.
1 1& Mft-t. paper tutted Tic.

licLI'pg 4u*lfd teiu, Pwre-F VmI«, t^plHnu
chn runri&Mi :>f tyitv |H"*vr (ikiJ. Iih'ii-

ilfi#n ill |iirta. miffHCBln trT-tr -.ii liny fir
full ini-|#.rjiri vti, vjlimlil? p.Ip.iti aim*,
in*atint: iiinu, vhf%%cv ilpt.
I CH.' PAW? fiNUIH . . . . TTc.

=#’ ilOHI

IMPflOVFMthT

GUIDE

er

k.-.rrn I mprai* rrm n I -:'i .;-. ilirrf of ilin fin-M nmdu of Mr-tul ptMA*»-t«v|n* Men
J"i IIB I n.i4Jn mkI rvii„-d-. i liiu
pvyliliih-Ml . I ‘jrl-.il u Lr. p-lrturva und il it-

jTJtcu mi ovray npiiYi nf Uw boerw-.
] HCi c-a ifr i_ E-,i|i. r ii iiiinl . .... „ 75c.

IUP-»'i 4-fcj’id#ri 5z-i> . AniWcrji arary
«|jtH-»LI"ii f^jui lawn anil pirdrn fare,
iML-iuilliiK tirnaring uiU fnr lawn, pTi.^l
inff, Mr. i“-.,l,|ri y„ii -

r i
• 1.1 fIM-,

iKitllnp to n tx r i| l.....|.ir^|,f ,| ,,| u f u f l*rsi.n» n»tM, nanr-i , . . ...,.,. .pse.

ONLY 75c
AT YOUR NEWSSTAND, HADING HARDWARE

STORE AND BUILDING SUPPLY DEALER

(or moif your order today?/
Add IDe ter pailogti

I POFUiAK MECHANICS PRESS. DapI. 717 "I
j
3Wf. fliHrlti!., ChlniQ 11, PH,

1 L Alii vjirlinkre 3 H K5e rLch i In emrar etc. 3.

1 I'l-rnu1 epik! me U*r Cnlltiir inn biHiti r.% irrill-EtiMli

9 tvij.it Ttt .’n.tiir n TV 3LAXTJ JEL D row r. re rr.«m.s

l: assL'Tii-Arrres O TKitPT h PJ fil I T1 JIOMO iMMIUEIvt'KIIKT 1

1 c Fi-RTTrinv'ir^ a ],A.tr>' t, ti iVpt>i:.s"

|
cur Tiinfl - fllacp
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THE MIGHTY-MARAN
* Uns-lnkabie prmtnansi

* Weipitis unly ST .pounds! 9 It. lOrVg, 5 at. -3 in. Wide:.

* Ldfc-tPIUC Jillitnlcmm frame: requires maintenance,
* FUN FOR EVERYONE , . . ctUMren love St FSsti In comfort. Has a

motor mount for oulSKMtra motor.

* PdairuutfleB for «aay rr&nHporiition And storeae. IBeecH chairs optional,)

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED
Frees your enter fedey. Send (her): cr fflen+r Ordiv. No C-Q.D-,

Ml[hl¥-» sr*n ! (klenid hnjEkri! Ar^it, {iihUI, apt ir.LlL.: (ril|hl r EUlliEl. $199.95
COMPANY, 4fr33 Dodge Street, OniqHfl, Nebraska

t CHROME VANADIUM; ao Pc. Set wire gauge 1
™ I CHROME VANADIUM BKlUS

12.9 Pc* DRILL SET, _j|i t-i' 'luiiiiii timaii
[

J I Jm tnimm Ixt-Ch (0*r I

li ...
1,1 ——I HriY- | MOML Clinmiv TtiiMlum I

li . SSi^aSiAo.Y.^MirjrJidrJll-. I iriulIV 1
JLFIU— I*r| I Ifl -dl Hl'JTtrtJ

\nf 4pw>l drill Inir I

Ehmu^h. S'iuuhvBl I

I

Hl» IllUKhtl*
i L

i

1 # I . . w-inidn.
bSp-1 Id, |T.-T. xrd
[uiiibiiJIil. Piwnlplfm

KT-miitd, l
| iii|4-ldihlinR

SilLISrip (Jffl‘1., CiBnnaiil L-f Kid*
*lji-h ur KiEtaf-ivLK'n, A aul rro

ec. u-L. X,i J . L thn!UEli 'I'E,

,1 iK.SG L.,hj

xuw cisj,1C
rrj,^ j, r j'r. i. H

HErtlC *fl !«» E li*,

40
_iiiir(r ,in i ,1, in
I I . |. .;, I T'. I : Ch(- .l.iirp.".' . I

ILuafcvNL IXKibnp cuLI Ime cui** " I

I

i j .n:.hl,f w. ,l| ,j,-.li:,' : i»a -U iiiiU

IWt ChrOUfcli Unju- .. .1-., tlml-'H. I
V nlUcntiium. Irun mod. Ihr lWflFitHE | ^ 1^^^ u lui c e fit!
I NL-rulj. linnTril lElmiui ly » iiunL Mniui | me ,

^ 0^03 I

.
S 6 .49 ppd .

I ^
|

.11 in Jt 1 1 eh 1 1 Vi IU l Turin *1 h wn Wlfti GAUGE GRILLS
XhxnV* in Tic iLI i-i" drills. | III iiLjHLIr k I '.III, Cfl

I rn iiiili L IlIii . .

I

di n fee | .1 IHwkrl r-rc ?i.3u I

^^-h.i_rnlL_ . . AO*» pad, i i'»r l i rln fl QHLY n cd. _
|

Sind dieeM *c kb. II. 0-0.®. hi lllm, «l!N|l p*dK flUAHAHTSC I

scoff^rcHEiL

I

[scorr

NEW! FOR FINISHING WOOD EDGES

WELDWOGD F L E >: I Fl L E WOOD TRIM

Real wued veneer, paper, padkori, in handy mill.
Tor r: L

|

T> i; plywpQd, k'-nliur. fv'-c I
: y uml C-'eTyii

uies. Aepi, vrlth Camaci CtneM, or Pjesio-5el

Glue, Qa‘i, b i r rh
,
AT-ii^a- T---.-1 :;-r'

r .
w n I

- u |-

(
i i r,

So-Ora.-fc Al vCr- r NnLef (fcakrl'i.

5AVEI i3ei S-Op lamqle rqil, S' t: 1', specl* *oad'.
lii,n:l I hi - J Milh SOp '

. Uuilud ^ 1 r , L
V i'i '. J

Carp T Dep.PM?, ii W. Jltlh iv h\Y. Sp, MY.

TWO WAYS TO BUY
BETTER

Your dealer knows the right

products for your needs—qual-

ity products that are nationally

advertised. POPULAR ME-
CHANICS brings you a month-
ly roundup of valuable “how
to” information and product
advertising. Read POPULAR
MECHANICS every month
— then talk to your -dealer.

TAG of

INTEGRITY

115 Volt, A. C., ELECTRIC GENERATORS
tiff Cydcj jingle PlmiBj C-qntmirpoj Duty

•59.

*79.

10ODWal1u!UD*115

710 Walt ifiS.

IOOO Walt

90
fab-

so
Cut,

BRAND NEW SURPLUS
fully Guaranteed

34.bI u l x rkimiHiiiL ur Bixol-bj uhIl fur cirri ciciij- ILbRNYCCAL te
him luntnt. PtrtKl (Or run, rimm, iiK'irJ kill p, oil ik'iili, cl
Hi. I-IjmIJ, Jim llib Ill hi., kifrjCLrili'ir, iIlv|i flrrj.r. nil bn-iHp, 7x1:11.;

tirrtr tef ii", Haulllaht*. ilrtll«, puinok, ein,

All hill tdirLnf. Opc-rilOl Hi. :ShlJH R.I'.ll. iJriV. v.ilh -2 It]' III

3VS II]" ITT larui r hiik: hi-

—

nr ump |i(«kpr lahe-nrr. Vnllipp -elf ET.-EU-

lutnp. 3l :V.III-.I t'JH- liui.nilr.f. Tk'D lilUlC-IJ. Mcnkn, ruiciiirL hI.mxh.
Tifinrartiij* *T(Flo^it aAtrllj, Oiwalui Ip (-ItlifT -Jlreci Lan

t

SUPPLY LIMITED
1 WE pay SHIPPING! QRPift from AD

fRfE CATAIOC OF OFMER SURPLUS, JHYDRAUUC5

ROBERTS ELECTR IC C5„ d, p i. pm-mii. w w. Prand, Chibaga 11, III,

4-HR. 1DIVING LUNG

i!
lend Far Fn>
UPtrbNire

DIPT, PM-7
vr*.

49.50
DJYIHP JNPUSTRIES
910 LIB-EBTY AYE.

PJ USB UKGH JI, PA,

ENGINEERING DEGREE IN

27 MONTHSIB* S. DEGREE IN
Acnutpvlitdl, OhemiCLil, Civil, LlldrNol. Mttlipilhpl

nd EJtil Keh It SnuiLnearlugi (ini, Wcidla and TV)
Al-.ii Q.B. DEOHEE lib 311 mo. La Mu I-.umi Ins. ChnmlFtry,
'Wi»*lc«. ILna. HuqLta,r FSivjictJ rnR-lriKilair SaleriK prep.
caLUSdi. TbiitPilKh, sii irxl pragTACn. I n-Jl ICn:i.ll..-i'i1 llt-

sLmrLIcsa (oiphisLiei. OoiKmintiib approved jpi G.I.'ff.

^nupini) jwn* wjilS pragma* 1= *rixmo« armf ngrnxwHip
fJpjoiuu? cnmpiJF, SO loldici-.: dunTia, nlfhfl, FteirlaiE tteld.

ModAEii., aelUmiulppnd libs; Liukudliig Liiiu pbyatc-i Iaj u:d
ulnd (aniuri. Lcte -LiiILIihi Wnk1 Lerm? aIhtl n-jnrLurljr, BnleT
E*vi irn qii DneeK.bnr. MmnL ne June. 171; demml !ai- Eftd-
uutes, UliiiJmtu frirtn 18 ilnlei BnO iO fnrvlHii cuUnlTlet
Many nm n mijnr pin of thedL colltEC: exprasK In thki

In-Tfe lnfluel rliil miter, fiend ewu iign tor Creu mLnluK *ud
mil iJiformarMia. Eocoll nan-

1

INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE
I 517 E. Waihlngitan Boulevard, Fart Wayne 3, Indiana

j

| PleOn-aend me free 1 11 torm* tl art wi tl nO. 11 , H i]|;ij|7i:»:s la: |

I
AeFoniaUbiL C2im»Ioa! Civil EleetrfuiL

j

Meehanlea] O El*r!ren!:r- Q
ur. U MONTH tLS, D-BGllEES In'

s MAllieHib'Uai ChAnLlilry PhyMa
t
• Name

I I
Aifdrrsi-

riQh:
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WKERE-TO-BUY-LT INDEX

Sotirnn u( 9up-plj up jjr-Lrv ifter I1»m« (.jmcnprfUIlT avxllnble

ADTOwnm

PREPARE FOR THE

BEST JOBS
IN INDUSTRY
• MECH. ENGINEER
• DRAFTSMAN
• TOOL DESIGNER
• TOOL ENGINEER
• MASTER MACHINIST
• AIR CONDITIONING
HEAT & REFRIGERATION

MORE JOBS THAN GRADUATES
Startages or Orartsmer-. lies! iner?. Tnijl Knilnrrn. MivtiLrilJU,
Air HMnlJUri.lUg tlv-liliLiLih- «JI lb Wldeiprciil cIihL j nil qn
pick * lilJClilj |ii |.1 Bey ..HI ukI link l'nn*anl la h-rlll Pvpm n | and
aetUPLir. You I an IiveI I

mm tfijnll £ lit Shari •: I"ir il lum.-r

i if 9 ,

1

a:Li s ln> Jl nl i . anil nil Linn* pJdgieiHihMlj :i.war"i ail

Cr.cl nmi'rl r.e Uimt'ij In if: ir-a-li- mi... I?

j|M.Ji3 ' .. :I h> IbdUltrV. ,\.ici«!ll llQ'lf Si lull
1

if!, CHI'fjl Htfamli A kHttlMlta. EPrpl.

OF Mlirsllpii. linin' a! I'nlilir It: I : i: -I
.

piair vt llliiioldk. If. S. v«L«r,in* **—'-
4 ", H. Ij,|il vd J UlLlM. fODKI

ALLIED SCHO-Ol OF MEOHAN4C41 TRADESma-U Slniilh Michigan Jl*., Dnp-t. PM-7, CIW.ulu S. 111.

Reinl mu nlilwui olillgarltiL Jii(£jr±!j.iiiiii on ruwr ruiirrn;

IT MOVIE JTUDT HLllDLhl VEiEftAN 0 HOH VFTfRlH

DltJIFf IMC Q ENGINEER IKE [j HIE {(SHplJ

I

0 H I HO

hAMC

A0HFIE&B

CITY -CDUMTY .STATE.

TOUGH, DURABLE

* Sift™ wimtfowi and doors • Carport closures

* Tour own gficnhnvtc o Outbuilding windows

Cel Q {Hast (jJaStii; cmmcJ screen
offers pruccLtiuj! a^iinSC wirtd and
ruin, Admits Sun's heuLrhfii] myS.
UuJJd ynrr own rtotra windows and
duun, that greenhouse you ' vo
wanted SO ion*. Junihifflf-fldn'ij Cling

windows for poultry houses and
baJrjis. Codes lit JtSi than glass p . .

nil sash needed ... mes with sos-sors,

Easily recked in plecet no purtyina.

,rKOVIR-IT J
' SHEET POLTETHTUHE

Now you can buy sheer polyethylene
in kin ... for hundreds of household
uses. Make your own furniture and
appliance covers, ganuenr baas pro-
recrivc hmrii for eipwibe iwli
and equipoicnc. May be sewed or
henc-seaied for effwrivc prorweion
pgainjE inoistvine. oils, acids, in two
sizes: ?' x 6' or S' x\2' r individually
packaged. $ee your hardware dealer
nr write;

ArVEYpJCqRPORATION ****

S*CI mi *,(0) S5QQ K, Kimball Ave. ChStnon lS r ML

Me 1*1 road rock Jut key Last CBtemuD MTe. Co., 391b VT.
National Rd_, Bpi’lngllold it. 04i»j Tl

Ftndl-iLur satrr tools the brakes Tt
P*tr#t UkiMswc FMt,..,,,.. IS.
Btudcbuer catitmm is stingy vIOi gas 19
Aluminum truck iwdira reduce dead walilit i.AlumLirjm Co.

rtf AnjtrLra, ISdl Alcca BLdg., Pituburgii ii. Paj JCd
Pmrsr take^otr un Crinbar drLvts cjbUcr wbeeU. .............. IPS
P(tlii(y gystrawr E#r par CB. P. LihdiJpi,

l
Nwtli Prblrl#. WkJ Ul

You ran bave a TeFciEdtatar lb ynur Alt tcubt iBtanlcy Camp,
bell. CiSL Paiiro^t. Dallas, Tex. 1_... .... ...... . .... ... . ..Ill

EdO&fini' bjuifl-l pgr. tlsv *1#» B*rl(yl*> (B^rtbLtjr AmerJc» r

Inc., Sflfl WAillcy Avc,, tiea Hsved, CoiulI 131
ITh -pistoji Luibcrje peyrrs arnqub tibelnr (TncUfr nnd. Em-

jilcniynE Inv., Fora Motor £»,. UlimhiHTiAin. iliCTi.E 13*
BtjtUb Dkl't, VAiuthall ITItw U pLI lie*- bjt LinkUcr L3S

AVIATION

TlylJig: saltaie emit works an land, ai sen IM
Jiut drive vyur rJbcie duwnivwn 106
J ii-J a

L

JrL EQUtCCJlUW gCUi ILtXt t±J| fl.glA (UoDabbtlL Al"
ffktt Cerji.. Bt. Louis J, Mo. I US

Aerial plawwaih dtOR Irtkvy gear 11*
jtcgiiJcj rucioji oil, Uy "bandar' 1 Ll*
Jttbkvt miwllr cun aKli i(ir. .......11*
yigbLcr-bombu' dan carry A-bmub at sj|>ir^cn:: ipt*d . Hi-
pmbLid ATtstabb Cojp.. Firiuir.K'JAlv. L-urnc l»lalkl. N. V ,

h - - I IS

Firel OnroiH'ii pJativ aUiro WorLd War n... ...Lib
' 'Banter top' jilibr to wnri: Eltel 1 1

-

Engion ibd. landibE rvir bring Itixne U*t fflisallc 133
MavlxSOOtt bklp liUloei bilssltes L39
Pistol gives ware eEE sigbaL - tit'

HKPliUVIlS

Caster ea*H Jullinp TV »*t — 3

5 Emr-b I ail at! imwcr uiswrl specdL plnL.L-.-r Jlmsbliij 4E-Q-Ckn
Carp. . L33S W. Frrt-li ing Ad., ChLVv*n (0 - - - - - 3

FE?wCir-i±V4u^r 1-ha.ln gnldt for Aale Etassodittlaa COrneiaL l'roe.-

uctxCa., P.D. Ba-i M, DvcrLkbl 14. Mo. J 4
VeimlculLbr in grill aiusmJLg hijat avanlj’ (Sdoclitc Co... 133

0. Toe Sail!! flu. raucago 3j. ^. ..... . . t
PoetabJc botaL is 'tlE trvri hnj '.Unrc l^uip. Qecp.. j-:' Ar.der-

Tuir. Fmr., ObicbuiAU. OhJot ....... ........ w
FIUj-mbmI runabout. 31

^houklHr mmiiLL atcAdics East abacas .M

Television and. radio btim up liti ainntv SwedLEb pour plbiit. Tk

Boat-trailer tins twin huLli , B3
Ca-riFr JUiapci burl taba huge salad, bowl an
L,Dcg Ltg" rnlrs dbreks and drLsM-tm cperatinni 1.B1LI PtrU.

|J|6 SI. Elli. Spokane S3, WbjJi.K... 00
Ultrascnld ganfc- Lcsts tltJckuvv tlriTHnwa iLuvrumenti, Ino.,

31 EUdn'll HiHyig RA-. AtinsCord, Conn, i . IM
Bwlaidscrs use bands 4o piddle &w.tb (5*tbccl Fat-

lory. Don Kb-VdA, FIA-) ................. 11)
331411 east Macs lib

Hnmcmadi "Ynouun sweAptir wllects mlULuns dS abhLd
M I IV j'l I It

13D

Pertcblf bjby crib uhisILst tiH9'itH*d. by one person.. ....... ...... J 30
[[Hi-.-j L:-l-4 :'L h|9di; prisoner IB
Pa-x'trcd Toiler parks rvenly iL*wei-AM Porp.. Jotinslowa.

| , | | ,, _ ; . . . . . .......... ...... i m m b 1 1 B I I 1 B I I 1 * I" I I I « - L29

fjcrjiidiL Ktrculrs Ilexes mlgbly murritB 14 ''ilAEcar' two
Jeeps ...... , . . . . , . . . . , . - IH

"Sardine tad' tsanrsnlttcr provIdH t'lrL-menr-v «oin»iijnlCA-

Llfaiii -. Faireblld Camerp 3i,nd EnUTUnriaiat Cotp., RobbLns
Line. Sj-'cvhc v . I.ptih iHland. hr. ¥. ) 4 ........ U)

Blectr-onJa assembly uses belt leeder 1 J1
Plasllr plan' pv-uLeclrir tiAu Adjustable baas vcuL ! AIc.mil I'rod-

UCt Obi. Thiuhtitimi F».> LBt

LEoLirralL tmnaports mklkrlals .j... ...... LSU

SprliiM
1 rstrp™ lure lEtnsseil's Retriever, 1T-H E. Ilai PI-

.

Chicago ID I
... L3P

IVe-dl-M liar* cBaibre BiLL Cd.. Cb* Farmin' Tru*t Bldg.,

Far* Wayne 3. Ind. .... -

,

L3E

Attacbm-nite n^re*iA leTsoLlIlty eC LmpLecnebbs tJdhb Tii>(:rr

On. Udaina. IUJ l«
Knw to iplit a bulLeE ., 4 ..^. ....If)
Minlatiite itfieracao has diesel erutine (Ltkn.fi Eisglnacring Co.

,

Huso Bldg.. Snn KFxnt.li.ru. 4, CaIU. h ........... 1+4
Srrol'v i.Li.ii'ii powers medkanlxed boe i++

Burlnglr-I foil lampmn x-lde TAtlltlt 4 IEZ. 1 : 3 d Bioadigra-y, Nrx
Vwl City BS - ,— - — - — ........ . ... 4

’'Envelope 1 keeps cut xaLn — - - 32*

Plastic "all pecker," bag serves as pimp IDans ProducEe. Int„
H:lII ii IfEoulen. Colli. > 31*

BCIEYCE

Mew aide to radLn aE*ve - ....j...... 1

Utbl Of) ruiccoiropc r.elerls miEblllcfiitlKin (A»grEe*is OptlcaL
Do., Instrument DIt,, [ciiEIseIci IS, N. Y.) M-

-iJdfHteal aruEEcr developed l3b

TeLrnellur] lead ayiUDieiiMHi lb ne* method aaa

(Cbontinued to page 99 )
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Hfrdg>i-tr!rtnrt4,

r att&i&mwrt n»ilh

power supplied by vo < u l n cleaner via relating wail

ALove, Flooi-'ULLfiiiory set includes 6 5
.i„ pound polish-

ing Ipitj wr**i|t§ dltd pal.ihing brushes,. buffing pad

Power Unit Uses Vacuum Cleaner to Run Tools

AIR POWER may make the vacuum cleaner an indispensable aid to the

do-it-yourselfer. One two* pound power unit goes onto the cleaner's
suction air hose to become a portable rotating device. Attachments are

available to adapt- the cleaner as a tool for drilling holes, polishing the
car, sawing and sanding wood, cleaning and waxing floors, trimming
hedges, driving screws and doing many other household chores. Far
scrubbing the kitchen floor a -pound,, cast-iron polishing base,

heavy enough to give the necessary push to clean or polish hard sur-
faces, fits over the new power unit Brushes snap onto the base.
Waxing and polishing brushes and a bulling pad are included in this

particular floor-accessory set,

Alla died la cleaner pawer anil, saw rips Ihra-ugh

plank. Kit include* drilling, *cuid pep? ring. buffing unit

Aix Tram vacuum cleaner operates li-tfidi drill on

slanda-rcf drill chuck inbav*), c-undi. h-frcl bow
H” ii, :ns (T,n-p., ilH i I iflK ti iv , -m-w v,.rk ciy
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BUILD THE BEST FOR LESS J

IMU Millm
OWH ELECTRONIC knlght-klts

Yaw'll morua-l at luw uiv n ii h fewllJ

KNIOHT-KITf <wlPh
,,
EHj?-n'irt:.th»k

l ‘ InFtnro

Flamy I('e Ilka having- goad InalruEtpr of

rwt al4a). Tamil ba Hhe Iliad hr KNtSHT-MT
pfrffnniiKi— vw'll ha pnud of fpui
work— and raw'll lav* monayl

Mramiilif fadtit Radio Hit

RuJd i his pct'i-n *i!«. iujo irai'.iiAior iidio »
Pn.iay land, iJ rj. r bniAiLrar-hinrl ivcpplian
whacrv^i- yna xg i Csmpietely Mlt-r*ni4lned.
enjoy

vlili built-in lerrlte loop antenna—-no eater-
nil llikmiu -in-iLn.1 Pridt*-J-dnrvjE ba.nl fit
puirph Mvrribly. Efficient rcflei-type c.rcuu
bpe.lLii Tor •Olilli* AijJ u.ailLlia u:i lABj-lUi:
I tali n* ba-ttery snrahed. S-uper-se-naTtl-re
ir<" mure earpiece give* re::iu:hAbly km4
tone. W|>|| All pAIU, i.iftkdhii sijniafAJtfcd

IciLhir rup, rp'eTC ""4 iramplpt^ra. 1 w
3H X iv. aipf. W.,ih lb*.

II V M 2 . PHket ftadw Kit 5 T 3.65

TCtMUinmi Trotst BPxei 59)

WH.lT'fl VEIN' FOR THE HOME
JUunfaiun ha iiJIh far mkli c*. riant* to*
Cbelt marker .. . . l . . .ll ](H
PfCT7rpiCr-7 1-p-hrir front Car air ppndiycner SO*
Fnd mincer .... KH
Table lennii IC*
Chair hit ICS
Card ohortrner .-.IW-
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OuJde strips on Hide:, of loot heLp amateur sblnglct LUn

0

Tron sills ri red llartrnnir 10-ia-l Lah Itlt

Sensational work will. crniAnca-ia! Ai>n.
lilp the hppie nurse. then complete praitti
jlier emiLlng pi e let l I Id aI ilwn In all.i J-um
b y ipluttleit kadi iiLl-'j pnipcT jncka un pnninl-
cia'^nie baa.nl—nra winno char-gH needed
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failtHhl Z-fnrtd "Spnea-Spannar"
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ll V 247. Cabinet for ibav* ll.M

7-Wqy lnltr»bi KiF

IL'« CMKy And inriper.ive to build JOUT
4-!t«1lon InLtrooml U-k it iei hMn irffire,

>[dkrl ideal j . I. y Adtlir". RitmCilnh (Ain—
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ALLIED SUPPLEMENT

Sand Far *ur ipaclal Supplimmi Nd. 1 £S
Foolu rln p the rom pi nk ll no. el KN1QHT-KI 7
Hahhy. H|.||, Amateur end Tail lnih-um*nr
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FHOTOQRATHT
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6plt*-l nnU I Shi Id- betur chon Dtmisnoo nail 3091

WOHMOTTO I
- (I3ST6

Rcdary knit ft scares plasterboard Lflt

Firallrl lines drawn ocriiTHirlv by sx-nbinK urt, wltli comowh-. iob
BAt [LUbfl In HfltMd ttnm kept Handy on ladder LflR
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bottom .. nil
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fCkm-Linurd Eb pAfr 321
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Air-Conditioned Sidewalk Makes Shopping Mare Pleasant

Air-conditioned side-

walks keep prospective
customers comfortable
while they browse in

North Towne Plaza, San
Antonio, Tex. A glassed-

in. roofed-over mall with
year-round weather con-

trol eliminates the dis-

comfort for buyers of go-

ing out into heat or cold

to get from store to store.

In this shopping center a

terrazzO-lile walk IS feet

wide is closed in on the
parking-area side with 3

by 10-foot glass panels in

removable aluminum
frames. The walk is roofed
over with prefabricated decking, insulated

with two inches of Pearlite and one half

inch of white marble chips. Additional roof
overhang holds down heat of the after-

noon sun. Three sets of electric-eye doors
open automatically at the approach of

shoppers. Instead of traditional doors in

shop fronts, large plate-glass panels slide

open on tracks in tha morning and are
closed at the end of the day.

low Temperature Recorded

Scientists have recorded the lowest tem-
perature ever observed at the South Pole
—flO degrees below zero F. It is within one
degree of the all-time world’s record, re-

corded En northeastern Siberia in 1933, and
exceeds by eight degrees the lowest in

North America, observed in the Yukon Ter-
ritory of Canada in 1947,

Changing Mo/ecu/es

Fireproofs Fabrics

Flamc-I'esistant cloth

can now be produced by
substituting bromine or
iodine for some of the

oxygen-hydrogen frag-

ments in th# cellulose
molecules of rayon and
cotton. The previous
method of making fabrics

fire-resistant required a
chemical coaling on the

fibers. Scientists at the

Textile Research Insti-

tute, Princeton, N, J,, re-

port that febiics also can
be made to resist after-

glow by adding phos-
phorus to the cellulose

molecules. Tests indicate

the treated fabrics show
no appreciable loss of

strength and weigh only

10 to 12 percent moi'e.

Research workers plan
to apply the technique of

changing the molecule
structure to cellulose
building materials.

Fastest-Firing Machine Gun for Jet Aircraft

Considered the world’s fastest-firing machine gun, the
Vulcan borrows the principle of one of the oldest machine
guns, the Gatling. The electrically operated 20-mm. cannon
will be installed aboaid jet aircraft It has six barrels that
rotate to multiply its firepower. In 20 second? the Vulcan
can fire more site! Is than 400 riflemen can shoot in one
min u Le.
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Amazing do-it-yourself discovery!

Metaltone
...the new spray finis

paint with a V''
hammered meta! took.

An amazing spray finish that gives

a hammered tnetal lock IQ most any

suriat4...WMd F leather, metal, atc.

RROTECTS as it beamtrfiH wiUi *

Flsti'nle caaLng fCStstant to atidS,

alkali, water, cprrwinji.

QUICK, EASY TO USE! Sprays on

mth no muss or fyss.,-na brush

marks. Id^al For iiorae f
workshop,

anywhere.

ECONOMICAL, KEG 16-02-

SPRAY CAN... Assorted

metal Ic colors including

copper and clear plastic,

Available ai hardware, paint, hobby

sprf department stores Of w 'ilB :

fLAMEMASTER CHEMICALS, WCm
Culver City, California

BUILD YOUR OWN WINDOW FAN
Save Vi or More

Enjoy Coo/ Comfort
<I7!LII:il TODAY .A Fai"U i ry -ukkn l imi
kli i'iiii5iiliilii|4* ifcn lilruii-, i^tf-nimiHlr#il

«-.c. nifij -liNIl ..^'..-Iil.lsr. *wo J. 1 1 1 -

k-j--»s mill Ir'II. p-liii- vn«y **-»-viiiF'1y li«-

Hlriifr.li i-,. y li ii ufcw row i*" r. 1 /II 113 '

nr I : i r
i

r nii-hir atiI Junior r-.-r rra.Tw„
JuV.J J'l-I Kill'll-. Ailil Utj'Jr MlH 1 .1 £

11 ....... ..... 1 . ....1

limit, tf CJJ.tl..
.... ii.,- M.-|i:..- ..,|r.
sviul Z C* J .V. ih-

1
™ 1

1

j

Vise# Pricenrrn cm
24V' b-MJ 3 IJ!H.> 5-3 2.10

nr.a 1 HSKI Sid .DO
.l-HUTi S

J

7 . Hu

Bend far FREE comolttc Fan artd Parii CaiLduy.

KLOPPENEOBG FOUNDRY & FAN CO.
4L3 munqutTTE itiicct dett. fmst DAVikPoar, irnuj.

Burnishes as it flares!

IMPERIAL no. SOO-F flaring tool
earls, tan;
in air dbuit

4 i>r L'luti

AulimRtlt
huintshirq

life

hard tHrem
Mshfd cam

llmcfilliHL, -a .
r
* >:'

prucLalon, Nina -rr^r
jsrHM-J Fnr oiPIK'r, .ilnmL-

3burn. I:r:i^ Cub-ant:— LF i' LA"
-

to 3/J* Li n. Sold by li-iil

dn If ImJ'JMLrlal . nErljHNUiHi.
r>'iijii|Kiii|: hr.ll i>Hl.'.m,'.ilsir

Hii|i|ih’ hmiiifi fTurywhiTc.
Abfto :-«T aiVl I|.njr4f- llur-

inff LikJl.

SEND ilk lor YAtUABLE HANDBOOK .ml CArilDG

THE IMPERIAL RHAM MFC Cfr.
I EIB W. NutImi BrL Ctilij;c. 7. til.

St»4 »,dlh IrTp-ntl Tub. Wwfclfig Hjidha.i
m4 tplylyy, (lu nni c-1 mviI dailcr.

Him m
. U_._

M Clli _ ,Z4M BtlEb...
,

f&onllTiud jj tilii Ivim: ijtlll

WAadtn »i rifts da.-n^ni [hitler when satIcts xFo.llboarif 171
Paper rail fur mixing paint held In pLuUc ctfnMLriei L"P
TUS-Ofin : bl':L tiiDiji!,^ jrOTbljC rrn HJ-llil'l I fib If, LRD
Circl«-:tiL::r.s iiili.rl:.rr.!ii: Impro* i«d rue renter , ....1BC
Mum! SifkHl |-'riK, „:Ihk tlaiHjT fur wrt*x»L vXUrtabuH lllirO* LRU
Pleat [ Jiircbuhril under pupc? Imcteue* sunder efficiency IBS
Cnirrma* lull wed; M r^p- IH
DrtU labTlcaled tv- paintbrush L'jJ

JlJS Jf»0e tolt* miiE(irmlx when drilling halt rmnuto. ,1Pt
WntkpLKK held with daweb. M»r ant an Jiiuv 192
BenulL ply i e l .... l .. . .IBS
WedEC wiLk Lorur ruper niil. m Tym«e|TiR ;:L«ca» ru^ce LOS
Bniani cImCh T,clots Jn table _1H
greluy nwjmrs; "drUf* Tjleeif far m*n eHLclant aae tm
Lumber naked be I ween Jaasly tit huambnt werkhlidii. . i

Adnpl*r* 1st aletiHlHTd cuLlrta-. TUT

NGTIC 1—3 E !
a '.hL1 >n l-r n<S-rsn nT lb In mnirirslnr- to pmi

.
|i|c tl# rf*HCT#

With knramudlan reEWflna .he 1*1 t-M dteblopnieillc la IM hUrUnlnl
lei*. El.tr |>t u-bm .«i hi ~ l.y I r.aic !i* 1 . ihl. 3 .r

j

t I : |ur nr. Ir T. .r it:

Him r.r cn •rfl.- hnmap|nr<1 parmll In fe»pc« <>T Ihe iJt>vr-li.|.|iK-nE. t-u-

iw.rirt herein. In ihe evnu lhu evminerriBi u.p i. t br Tn KfT- or JC.J-

.-! the devt'lugraent* rriHTbiit T. r . n

.

It Ia u£'je*Ai«,| s|,Ht leE*1 .
L

. .:.'.ii-l

h* nnmiEled ba aenS.I ll.ihil |i.v f..r pair-iil MfblniRnwiiJI. CL in ro4 Uw
t •*. I * k ••••• >.l 1 .

1 " 1 1

1

b l: h. 3 1

1

.* bp CMnuEiui TU-frnc .ii-r. n^rmr-Til hi,:.

imiirttnf. it in rhn incrmli.n at ihl* ueEnilne la- rtra^L an Uee lawyt
.3iTt.luFrrjr. iA Ip ih* m.; r r. j,- |,^,i ert*.

Portable Hoist Is Self-Erecting

Pugh a button and this 40-foot hoist towor
raises itself Into position like an opening enr-
p-entei-'g rule. As the tower, powered by gas-
oline engine or electricity, is being raised, the
wheels of the platform retract to give the de-
vice solid footing. When the hoist is lowered;,

the wheels of the platform pop into trrwtng

position. Another model of the hoist, which
opens to a height of 42 feet, is built info the
body of a truck. It also can be adapted to
trucks already owned by eantracEoi's.
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the tosicfe story of

PATENTno. 2,442,945*

The DNLT FULLT AUTOMATIC spark pig; n
Ihc world' Enginrprep especially Mr Id-

Sis'* Hcm i* HI-CDMPRESSIflK enjirr?

£ou jft MODE tfiiliE p b r galton,
GREATER pjrifipJwKr, ur.Hnr any end
B-jery driving cc-nd iti-an — IPfSTANTLV —
KUTuMATlCALLT! HllllDIU lit daily
U*» m fchp g.S. mi |n avir 34)

forilgn munlrles! (iukmcteed
TO OllTdJtST t DUTFEHFOHM ANT
PTMER PHTC

I

AlJdr's tftCiiilly ddSignaCI D-J**

ELECTiHODE Intuit? peak mitt
HllCi ED pitting abd burning add ^k.
asturej tNSTAHT STASTIKC!

AEOOfl Thtrmo-Rauctdr Spark Hugs ant cu sale st mast titter
Airta Acc^tWry Store?, garygas nnd Servlet S(a(iBrts • Aik for

Iherti fay name! if not available locally, tend check, or money
order, or D.O.D. (stating year, make ard model sf ear or type
Ol fnjm f j ;c ;

A. L. DOERING SPARK PLUG CORP.
2 STATION PLAZA, BAY5IDE 61 , N. Y.

Mdrtui'a-cti/rt i-| of rf?r

world lun'ieiTG Ofi FFfffWG 5p«-rV FJ^jg T-inr* 3flMr

VENTILATED
BRASS CAP

AIR COOLED
CHAMBER

tTS

1 PIECE
tiUN STRUCT my
FREVEMTS
COMPRESS I &N
LFRIfS

* the patented thermostatic REACTOR
DISK ii an Engineering rrarvul that fcivti

vnu AUtUMATIC spark adjoiliikit lOi DUlh
huh and Ion speeds SOMETHING NO OTHER PUJR
OAK DD! Power reip-ome is testa* and imoolncr dun
ever- from a standi hr s-tart aa-sing man; In tra-his

,

or passinc at t-rgisi ng speed!

At law spefd, stop J eg city driving, lha

Thermostatic ftcaclsr o>sk AUTOMAIitALET
snaps away frflm lhe electrode causing a

vOlLape buildup. This pidducex Lhe HOT ipaik
that t", rn ; away ALL tarbon -deposits and
PREVENTS FD CLING!

A
fn<

A in*.

ATHat tor Dirt AUTCUATIOlULT snaps back Ed
the electrode rcrLpcmg valt3R_a ilCW and pro-
dntioe the COLD plus Inat PREVENTS PRE-
ION ITIDN arid compress un Ions!

HD FCULING In stop and po city driving . . ,

NO pH E-in n it i n h : t hi Eh speed open road driv-oe . . .

ALiTQMATICAiiV!

The PatcnLcd Ihtimo Ruaclor is alsn

built inti tbE World Famous ALDUHf
flll-TiHING r-on-i ou ll ng spark. piue lot

pltter engino? ard ,vnrn engines
ijiirr excess ivr anduhts el bit!

SELF'LL EAHING, V-iLL -IDT FOUL!
AdlVil ly FIRE? IN DILL

ALDOR Thermo-Rede lor plugs also said under lhe rbflowine
trade flames I DOER IMG; LLOYD; WHITE; p-flEtlSipN H|LT-

BUILD A BOAT AT Vi THE COST!
ujtli CLEVELAND'S t-il
; b.c. cm- til slope tail
curi rT 1

-;. Jrtillbl liftw-

prlou. uiiil rjhrcarieirJoni.

All elmrea ami -irk-. nf

_ modem Titil Aw-hhttr-
-

i

!

j 1 1_: 1 1 1 .

j

i.m, rn.iii i 1

In 31 rt. BIG HEW BS-PAtiE ILLUSTRATED pATALOG Mi-
CmlnJ , "in= to Ug IN i Mom " EOkKIH. f i ;+. IFer-hrire -re

ttiiu iLhiiem ii.li Inc, ^

i

CLE VILAND DQAT RIUE PRINT CO.
DepL A-l» Rax ltd I CIwiImI Ohl*

^MINIATURE MACHINE SHOP
Ni BIE1BF Than A TffiiypritaF, DutRir*

forms RUChEnii MSnj TlfflBi Itl SiDtL’*
TliiiL'p n lial :i |ii>;iul:ir |iiili lriAii-ii j> i

tKfnt UMEKAT In ilwLr £1 \vact ft'Hujfl
:-lnry in 11k Ma.j. hiiljp, If

FHI ii Mhi a FrnrliH mF ilijd

.-InFJf |ilii- iiLU p Ill'll ilif«7>

mjiirr. aimin Mil-: annr-
Iiif Li) in i L-iiinlriiiui Ian
nrrel-iliin teal w-Tlcc- 1 -j

AMLKI UK L L= L . :• I > A L, I IK-, IIH IMA1 (If., D*pr. 377, 35* t’-gy„ H.Y . 1

3

NEW REMOTE CONTROL TAROUTE*
.mm for t&*torf safer shooting
EldUElve Crasmpn "pgrtablg, lighted
shooting range-. 11 Reoessed light spots

fiHs. Sim plo pul ley chang-es ta r get
Irom hehirndl firing line. Traps pellet

ami SB ammo. See It al ydur dealer's.

FREE 32.pigi Gun BoOkwithTirglite data
CUSS MAJI ARMS IIDU INC., Dept. PM-f, Filraarl. New YnrA

Butane

SOLDERS!

BRAZES!

FIXES

Every do-it-ycfurEcll

and hubby Lap needi
this Kidde JET KtNG

but^sitr B]pw Torch. Juit
tJle tap] ynn've E>er)n

inji f-nr In dn rlcsirn* nf jc>bs

in hemuy pr heybby , . - TV,
R-ppliance, lump, radia or
plumbing repairs . ,

.
precision

LIAKS1 /- ,’v@L/ scilderini, braiin^ «>r mctfi]
ersft. UWruE, tuo, tr>r stArtinj

gbarwji! fires. \ tiny, clean, sa

charger docs the job-
IlillIs charger gives 30 muLulca uE

intense 3L5IJO"
3

p[n;ri»Ln( Ii

;

lti r l
1

;
LumS

nn jII'ilL bfF. Extra L'hzirfTerK, fJ/J f [V.-r

ho-x nf 2,. htnne-y biich guacanlee. At
leadinji ]i;mli.v 1Ln L mill liubby stores

, , . CNT send chect cvr mmey Order,
VT( ppy pbstRge-

s

Jdde
Flpew pgnd me

•41 OOF iMAMUF*<run|«C CO,, INC.
Cc-pf. PW-7

43 Pnrrend Street, HlnmNelif, if. A
JET KIWC HOW TORCHES iHoir

I

^ haiec pxrra ehnnierE (lim-'t 2 bu.-e, per ki;hl.

|
Mr iJietk Q, Kenoy erdir Q far S It h:k c*d.

Nama

Cily . -

I

I

1

\

\

J
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"Mm* driven woU* ;ui al imp li-jhk.

Th* snarl rir|vgr gw* Dl O dhEUdf paea,
Itawiiriq J '_ -v 1 1 writ h n r b r I o r H
light-. , . avoiding Iti# slap I f panib!n,"

"A prerfaujenal drlmr alwayi keep!
wr-ll busch oF the cat dhnad, This way,
Jil avuids flaF irtflEwL^ln^ puric' ilcps

. „ , pniiblt rtar-tnd tdllslwit”

HIA pup *btfir sprads cvir a KHI Df klo
i'V ‘blind* Fllurdlwi. If'l djnpnrnn

, , .

F"d evwi iT y&i can slap 4i llips, It'd u
ilt-p orir! pgH IfcaF [OAduMii Ir r .jri*.

1"

Ycu edu Ihink mhepci of yaur ter in mam wayi Ih-nn one Aftqfe* ruro
you're getting all Ihc performance yair paid 1 For . . t *ec your Rochailcr

Carbureter ipncialiil. He'll give your car lha bind <jf cars that only a
fwcfary-lralfind mechanic can. And ha im«wi IhaF fLach aitar Carburclanm prsciil an- bull! far lap pnrferm anc-H an today 1
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Stand By
ior Satellite

Take-oil
By Fred L. Whipple,,

Oitrefai, SnrUhianian Afl*Qpfryi\t<il bs-cpvaPgjy

and

J, Allen Hynek
t

An&ri&P? PhesTar,

ST’iJhspisi^n AihapUysiutf Obtervataty

1 F A MAN COULD shrink Lu fly size and.
* ride with the first artificial satellite, he'd
have quite a view. Far below he

L

d geo the
earth—Its plains, mountains find seas—
through blue sky between the greet cloud
banks encasing our solar system’s most
beautiful planet,

f «bW?-’

ialellitc TrvDl (Ji-owri ts hnlo] will trfcrtsmil g
foinJ fi^n^E Ee receivers in a ''radio fcn*«i ,J

JlWhthlflfl along Narlh and 5(?wlh Anwifa The
signal will pinpoint l^cnlf&n of 2T-in(h ''muaii"
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journey of ftp satellite will start with the
firing of the rocket that takes it into space.
To visualize the trip, you'll haw to imagine
riding in the cramped nose of an 11-ton,

three-stage rocket, leaving the earth from
Patrick Air Force Base at Cape Canaveral,
Fla, In post-sunset darkness, the huge, pen-
eillike rocket stands 72 feet high against a
star-studded sky, poised on a strange
launching platform. Its ponderous first

stage, almost four feet in diameter, appears
graceful because of its incredible length. At
“X rtliruis one” every man will have dis-

appeared into squat blockhouses. Then,
with an unearthly roar, fire from the tail

of the biggest rocket in history bends
through a deflection tunnel beneath the
platform and shoots across sc orehod
ground. Along with it goes a hurricane of

hissing steam from torrents of Water
drenching the lining of the steel tunnel to

keep it from melting under the blast. For
a moment, as though gathering itself for

the Gargantuan effort, (lie monster seems
to stand still, trembling atop its roaring ex-
haust. Then with indescribable power it

moves upward, gathering speed. In seconds,
it Is a pin point of light disappearing in

the sky.

Motor Pivots for Steering

No fins are needed to guide this epoch-
making racket. They vvei-e removed to re-

duce drag. Instead its big motor is mounted
in gimbals, allowing it to pivot and direct
its thrust for steering. Second and third
stages are similarly rigged. Rising verti-

cally under the powerful thrust of explod-
ing liquid oxygen, ethyl alcohol, gasoline

Efe-ttroric p(nl<ttg* r h*ert ef lh« lalrM'lr-, Is en-

dued in plastic fotarrt arid slipped rnJa itiq iph at

Cc-tiufhari Dr, fMd I, Whipptfl,, Uff, end Dr, I.

Allen Hyriek diicuu iGt-cllilB-'i orilir ipnted orbit

Earth's blue sky, making it unique and
by far the most colorful of our planets,

reaches Only 10 or 20 miles above its sur-

face, At 300 miles the air is so rare it shows
no trace of blue scattered sunlight, The sat-

ellite rides in a paradox of night sky with
its pattern of stare, planets and Milky Way
—all in full daylight.

Originally, the target date for launching
the 21 -inch '"moon

1
’ was September of this

year. It is now believed that the satellite,

part of the participation of the United
States in the International Geophysical
Year, will not be launched until next
spring at the earliest.

Whenever it is launched* the dramatic

EftgiflfrH bdjutl* lirty ge-ur In IflttrUrtttrtt which will

collect information an oulrr lirrils of ciiniasphnrc
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and silicone oil, the massive first stage
catapults the vehicle to 4000 miles- per ho Llt,

lifting it 30 miles through the denser lay-
ers of atmosphere in 1!W seconds. At this

point, nitric acid, and unsymmetrical di-

methyl hydrazine burst into flaming re-

action in the motor of stage two
f
carrying it

up and away from the burned-out hulk of

stage-ore motor and tanks.

By the time the second stage burns its

fuel, our satellite has risen more than 150
miles above the earth and is traveling near-
ly 10,000 miles per hour. The flight path is

no longer vertical; it has been programed
into a more horizontal course bv a gyro-
scopic guiding device in the second stage.
We coast for about 4h seconds, the second-
stage motor and fuel tanks still with us
until an altitude of 300 miles is reached

and speed drops to ytiOO miles per hour,
At this point the third stage takes over

to provide spin and the final boost, shoving
stage three horizontally into orbit at 1S,000
miles per hour. Disengaging gently from
the third-stage rocket by spring or small
explosive charge, the liny sphere slowly
drifts away from this empty hulk, which
tags along behind—a brother satellite.

The 18,000 miles per hour is significant.

At this speed the satellite falls toward
earth at the same rate earth's surface
curves away from it. Consequently, the sat-

ellite's distance f™m the eailh remains
about the same,
About 35 minutes after take -oil the sat-

ellite is in orbit, approaching South Africa
and daWn. F rtrtTi its height abuve the earth
you would see the sun rise, illuminating
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the metal sphere and allowing watchers on
the tip of South Africa to got first view
of the tiny orb. Soaring aver Madagascar,,
you'd see earth brightened by morning sun.
During the next E>0 minutes the baby moon
will cross the Indian Ocean, Indonesia, then
the far Pacific.

A "satellite day” is short. Slightly more
than one hour after launching, the sphere
circles most of the globe, passing sunset
between Hawaii and San Francisco,

It approaches America near San Diego.
From its vantage point, you'd see a broad
expanse of the Pacific with the Canadian
Rockies to the north. Southward lias Lower
California and a sizable portion of Mexico.
Toward the east glow the lights oE Salt
Lake City and Denver.

Visible Only at Twilight

Since the Satellite shines only by reflect-

ed sunlight, it is visible to watchers on
earth only at twilight, At night, shadowed
by earth, it is invisible. In daytime it is last

in tiie glare of skylight. In 15 minutes the
orh crosses the country.
Because the earth has turned during the

first trip around, the satellite does not pass
over its launching site, but considerably
south of It—across Nicaragua. Although it

is Still launching night in Florida, it is the
"second night" for the satellite. Aboard this

JULY 1957

moon a full dnyr is 1LM1 minutes loop; night
less than aO minutes.
During its ensuing trips, ihe satellite

shows host at sunrise in Australia on its

llth
r
12th and 13th revolutions. At sunset

it shines over Tokyo on its (Jth revolution,
Hankow on the 7th, Tibet on the 8th, over
Iran on the i5th, Syria on the Ifith, Tripoli

on the lUb, Spain on the 12th and the
Azores on the 13th.

On the 14th revolution it arrives over the
United States at sunset in Arkansas and
above the eastern part of the country in

Hate twilight. This is the first evening alter

the launching!
As twilight moves across the country, the

orb's glitter is observed in the Midwrest and
Southwest areals

—

ArEirtOtia, New Mexico
and California during revolutions 15, 16 and
17. With the 18th circling of the earth, night
has fallen aver the United Slates and the
satellite will be invisible until next evening.
Evening appearance of our artificial

moon over the United States does not last

for many days, however, because the earth

gyrates slowly around inside the baby
moon’s orbit, completing one gyration in

about 50 days. Because of this, the zone of

visibility at twilight slowly shifts south-
ward. while the zone of morning visibility

moves north. About 35 days after the

launching. United States observers will see
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the satellite in, morning twilight, hut it

will bp EoiTiE 60 days before they see it itl

evening twilight again.

Elliptical Orbit

The satellite^ orbit is elliptical, because
launching speed must be made a little more
than necessary for a circular path. As a
result, the altitude of the satellite varies
from 306 to about 800 miles,

At perigee (nearest point) over St, Louis,
for Instance, the view from the satellite

would extend from Canada to the Golf of

Mexico and from the Rocky Mountains to

the Atlantic Coast.

Mafly revolutions later when apogee
(farthest point) occurs over St. Louis, the
view would, encompass the North Ameri-
can continent.—from Hudson Buy nearly
to Piinama and from Pacific to Atlantic
—if Earth’s atmosphere were cloud-free.
From the vantage point of the satellite

there is an unparalleled view of the world's
weather. In the 14 globe-gird Eing trips each
day, the progress of storms could be easily

noted in a manner impossible to chart on
ordinary weather [naps.

What data of scientific value can he ob-
tained from observing llic satellite from the
earth?

First, we know that the earth is not
spherical, hut has a pronounced bulge
around the equator. Such irregularities will

cause the orbit to "regress," or gradually
return to earth. By carefully observing the
rate of regression, we can make a more
accurate determination of the size and
shape of our planet than has been possible
heretofore. Similarly, the minute quantity
of sir at the satellite’s altitude, though less

than you'd find in the best manmade vac-
uum, is enough to produce a minute drag
which Will cause the orbit to change, and
eventually lead the satellite down to earth.

Observations of these orbital changes will

give scientists a good determination of at-

mospheric density al such heightfr—some-
thing we don’t yet know.

Challenge to Trackers

For the satellite to constitute a truly
scientific vehicle, its orbit must be plotted

with extreme care. Since it is a celestial

I C uri lifi'j^d to page 21A1
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Pint-Sized Runabout

Proudest sailor afloat is a
nine-year -eld boy af Lake-
wood, CaliE, The lad's father,
H. R. Brakenstek, an aircraft

worker, built his son a pint-

sized inboard runabout that
zips along at 30 miles per hour.
The little craft is powered by
a converted 7 14 -horsepower
bilge pump. Weighing only 140
pounds, it is so small it can be
moved on a wheelbarrow.

Metal Roof Rack
Has Key Lock

Locked with a key, a
metal root carrier (or ears
keeps luggage and equip-
ment secure from weather
and thieves. Joints are
rubber-sealed for com-
plete water and dust pro-
tection. The frame of the
carrier is steel, the panels
are aluminum. Providing
about 14 cubic feet of stor-

age, it weighs 47 pounds.
Only IS inches high, it is

designed for minimum
wind resistance. The side-

opening swing-up door
permits convenient pack-
ing and unpacking,
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RADIATOR WATER
coots me brakes

BRAKE FADE may be a worry of the past
if a new water-cooled brake becomes stand-
ard on autos. The brake, developed by
Rnyheatos, is cooled by radiator water.
Stopping a vehicle is principally a matter

of Retting rid of heat. Brakes convert the
energy of the moving car into heat by the
frictional action of the lining. As wheels
get smaller and cars get heavier, heat dis-

sipation becomes a serious problem.
Raybestos says it has the solution. Its

system (which is said to cost about $20 more
than present systems) is three times as
effective as conventional brakes in stop-
ping oars from high speeds.
The cooling action a iso makes the linings

last longer, says Kaybestos. Tests indicate
that the linings will be good for more than
100,000 miles or about three times the nor-
mal mileage.

Water is piped through a series of chan-
nels in the brake shoes- The heat 3s re-
moved as fast as it develops. There la no
Motional lining on the shoes themselves,
Instead, a thin copper lining (an excel Sent

heat conductor) is (used to the shoes and
the frictional lining is bonded to the inner
diameter of the drum.
Tubing, not unlike the tubing used in

hydrnuhe-hrake systems, carries the water
from the radiator to each wheel.
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I ^ CONGMY IS in the ail'. More and more^ owners are watching the tmmbei'5 on
the gas pump spin around and asking:
"How can I get more mileage?"
PM Owners Reports show that interest

in gas economy has jumped sharply iti re-

cant months. This could mean that future
buyers will demand more miles per gallon.

If they do, what happens to industry plans?
Right nuw, everything points the oppo-

site way— engines will he bigger and
thirstier in more luxurious curs, Thu pub-
lic, Detroit feels, will not take nn economy
car. It insists on more ear each year.
So small cars get bigger and more ex-

pensive to own and operate. This continu-
ous upgrading inevitably leaves a void at
the bottom—a void being filled today by
imported cars.

Studebaker now hopes its Scotsman (a
de-chromed Champion with an austerity
rear end) will capitalize on the economy
mood. Rambler's Canada-to-Mexieo econ-
omy run was aimed at the same target.

The big sales pitch for these two cars is

miles per gallon, not ton-miles. (If you
want to win an economy run based on
ton miles just enter a heavily loaded truck
—you'll win every time.)

Additional evidence of the economy
mood Is the fact that American Motors 1

Metropolitan is selling far more than ex-
pected. Sales of British economy cars ate
up 2fll) percent ever last year. These are
family cars, not sports cans.

In, any case, some impnrted-car experts
claim Detroit has Itself in a squeeze. It

couldn't make a living selling cars for
$1GQ0 because it is set up for a $300(1

average sale. There is a tremendous over-
head in this business that would have to

go if sales dollars were cut in half.

Sculpture Versus Fins

Fdsel is getting into the news more and
more as announcement date nCars. It will

be out around September 1. Its two top
lines will have only pillarless four-door
sedans. Conventional four-door sedans will

be available in its two lower-price models,
Pushbuttons for the transmission are ru-
mored to be in the steering-wheel hub.
Rebel's side treatment will feature some

marked sculpturing, not unlike the Mer-
cury treatment. It appears that both Ford
and General Motors are going to let

Chrysler ride the taillhis alone. Sculptur-
ing seems to be the Big Two’s answer,
the theory being that you can only go so
fair with fins and Chrysler Is there already!

The low car is here to stay although
owners complain about the problems that
result, especially the absence of legroom
in the center of the front, seat. Guesses arc
that 52 inches is about as low as cars will

go. Lowest production cars for 1^57 are
about 54 inches high, so there is room for

more lowering. Cars arc now about as
long as they will get, readers who are run-
ning out of garage will be glad to know.
We might as well correct a couple of

errors. Now it appears that Chrysler will
not have the Uendix fuel-injection system
as reported here months back. Plans were
set at that time, but it later developed that
Bend Ex couldn’t deliver in necessary vol-

ume. Chrysler is now turning to other in-

jection suppliers, probably nonelectronic,

Metro Wagon?

The Metropolitan station wagon is back
on the uncertain List again, The problem
seems tp be finances. There is little doubt
that it would sell if American Motors
could arrange suitable financing.

Electric door locks will be available an
Chry stars for I&58. This is not an industry
first as Packard had them just before the
big switch to South Bend, All doors will

lock from the driver’s seat. For this con-
venience and safety you’ll pay about $45.

No economy trend developing here!

Chryaler's trouble is all the other way.
It is having difficulty selling its “economy"
models. The expensive, luxurious lines arc
going great. Biggest gains of all are with
ImperLal. Plymouth’s big sales are in the
twro top lines. Dodge alone is having diffi-

culty with its most expensive models. And
the low-price Windsor Ls not doing well
at all compared with New Yorker gains.

AH these facts seem to hear out Detroit’s

repeated claims that America will never
settle for an. austerity vehicle.

Yet hew do you explain the striking
success of the economy-type foreign cars
which double sales each year? It can't be
(or can it?) that what Detroit calls the
“lunatic fringe" Ls increasing that fast!

If you’d like to bet dh a long shot, watch
the tiny bubble ears like the Isetta, Once
their unbelievable convenience has been
proved to American housewives there will

be one in every suburban driveway.
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\ NEW KIND of (lying machine Is

being designed that sounds like
the answer to your desires for a per*
sonal aerial vehicle.

It is almost like a flying carpet. A
good name for it might be the "'flying

fan." It uses the principle of the
ducted fan. the same idea that is used
by the flying platform,

Superficially this new machine,
now being developed by Hiller Heli-

copters, will resemble an automobile
although it will rest on short stilts.

Ynn’H be able to order a four-door
model, a spoi ts job or even a hgbt-
truek configuration,

To fly it open the door and sit down
behind the wheel. That button on the

instrument panel operates the starter,

and there's a faint whine and hum
while you get the turbines up to

speed,

See those two levers? The one on
the left is the climb control. Push it

up and leave it there. Now we are

Principle Di" ''flying Ian" vehicles of future

It tgtttt 01 ShoF of flying platform., Icf 1 „

which lift frOr" ok tartetf thipggh. diw.1
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FLIGHT ANGLE
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SLIGHTLY TRTE0 DOWNWARD

GHROiME GRILLES OWES FAN'S

AERIAL SEDAN FOR 1967
rising. Easy, isn't it? There’s no big thrash-
ing rotor overhead, no churning propellers.
We just. ascend with no apparent effort.

We are higher than the roof-tops now, so
let's head across town. Turn the wheel to

the right, in the direction we want to go.

Now that second lever, push it ahead. Sure
our nose dropped a bit. That's what the lev-

er's for, It took some of the power off the
front fans and tilted the machine- That's the
way this thing flies. Air speed is up to 50
mites per hour already. If you want ta stop
in mid-air, just move the lever hack again.

All this sounds too easy to be true, but
the deftisners say this description ia about
right. They say the fans have most of the
advantages and few of the disadvantages of

ordinary helicopters, The fans will be easier
to fly and should cost a lot less, It’s too early

to quote prices or delivery dates now: A
rough guess is that in about 10 year? you'll

be able to huy a four-place fan for the price
of a good ear.

How can engineers be so sure about
something that hasn't been flown yet. or
even, built?

For one thing, the flying fan is nothing1

more than four ducted fans that are held
together by a framework that- supports the
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engines and cabin. A due Led fan is a shroud
or duet that is placed around a propeller.

This duct has a wide flange or lip around
its upper edge. When the propeller forces
air downward through the duct, pressure
above the lipped surface is reduced- An
extraordinary amount of lift is obtained as

compared to an unducted helicopter rotor.

The Hiller flying platform was the fiist

practical vehicle t.o use the ducted-fan
principle, and the platform has made scores
of flights. Some- of the early bugs have been
worked out of it. A new and advanced mod-
el is under construction,
A multifan vehicle is an obvious improve-

ment over a simple flying platform. The
platform is maneuvered by the body move-
nients of its operator, He leans in the direc-
tion. he wants to travel. He depends on his

sense of balance, something that could be
unreliable at night Or it! a dense fog.

With four fans, control Lability is material-
ly increased. The vehicle is maneuvered by
varying the revolutions per minute of the

front or rear fang. With twin power plants,

possibly automotive gas turbines of the
type that has been demonstrated by Chry-
sler, there’s little chance of a complete pow-
er failure. If one turbine fails, the other
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Hiller proposal For a 'T tying Jeep,’" below, would h

one would keep the vehicle sufficiently

stable to permit an easy emergency landing.

Probably the first flying fan w ill be in

the form of an aerial Jeep, an aircraft in

which the Army is greatly interested, Hiller

Helicopters has submitted a proposal for a

four-fan Jeep, Basic engineering studies
have been completed. Performance and
costs have been closely estimated.

This Jeep-of-the-air ’would he capable of

every job that an ordinary Jeep can do,

with the advantage that it could travel

across country with no need for roads. It

would be able to land and take off from
fairly steep hillsides. It could carry men
and supplies, he used as an ambulance, or
serve as a recon vehicle or even a flying

gum platform.

Advantages Over a Copter

For this kind of service the flying fan

has several major advantages over an or-

dinary helicopter. It, can operate close to

buildings or other obstructions, A helicop-
ter taking off from alongside a building
gels a rebound of air from the building that

makes it very hard to control. And the fly-

ing fan can be Operated around people in

safety, with no chance that someone might
accidentally walk into the whirling over-

head rotor.

The Hiller engineers expect that even-
tually the ducted fan will become the basis

for a whole family of special-purpose air-

craft, the largest of which would be a "fly-

ing crane’
5

that could lift enormous loads

over short distances, The ducted fans look
better for this job than do the huge heli-

copters that have been tried out in the past.

One of the Hiller proposals is a flying

crane that would consist of four large fans,

each about 15 feet in diameter. They would
be bolted together in the form of a rough
square to provide great Lifting capacity. The
gas-turbine power plant would be located
in the center, with a bubblelike control Cab-
in placed in front. Standing off the ground

Four leafs and cruising speed of 60 riiilm- per hour
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Oil tall, sliLlldktz legs, there would be plenty
of room below the crane for moving into

place below it a heavy tractor, large truck
Or loaded cargo box.

Basically the ducted fan is not a very fast

vehicle. In its present stage of development
it is good for approximately oft miles per
hour. One hundred miles per hour may be-
come possible in the future.

Possible Airborne Sentries

There's a chance that this kind of plat-

form could be used for aerial sentry duty
to guard national boundaries against in-

truding bombers. One suggestion is to in-

stall early warning radar equipment on one

big platform, with the second platform of

the team loaded to capacity with guided
missiles. Hovering at medium altitudes,

such a team would be able to detect and
destroy hostile aircraft while they were still

a long way off.

The ducted fan is not the only new idea

that Is being investigated for vertical-rising

aircraft. One study Hiller has made is for

a combination helicopter and airplane. This
craft looks like an ordinary plane but has
a large rotor overhead. The craft would
use its rotor for taking off straight up, then
as it began to use its mein power plants to

achieve forward speed, the rotor blades
would fold and retract into the wing,

Flying <rDn«,'' billow, hns been propos-cd Id U. 5. Army for lifting Fni(fcx and Irntl'orx acraxx rough Fcrrpin



RrtrnctabU rolnr syitcms, rbn-ve, tire being studied oi aid lor verri-ttrl Irmrfing <>f cGrwWtidrinl i rcm ft

Faldintf rotor OM^mbly b*ing U-ifcd in the Hiller fpclory. RoWr-lip pcdl would hold ramjet engine!

Now under construction at the Hiller

factory in Palo Alto, Calif., is a transport
plana with a tilting wing. For vertical take-

offs the wing is rotated to a vertical posi-
tion 30 that its twin turboprop power plants

exert their thrust straight down. After
take-off the phot ro tales the wing toward ils

normal angle, reducing the rate of climb
and at the sanw time acquiring forward
speed. Eventually, with its wing locked in

the standard horizontal position, the plane
flies just like any other airplane.

Vertical take-offs are not always neces-

sary, and one of the advantages of the tilt-

wing transport is that it can. take off or
land at any angle desired, depending on
the length of the landing strip and the load
that the plane is carrying. With a long
runway, the plane woufd take off just like

any Other airplane, With a very short run-
way, the pilot would tilt the wing to get
just the amount of Sift he needed, and then
take off in the short distance that was
available to him. "fc + *

i
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Carrying a price tag of £1776, the Stude-
baker Scotsman two-door sedan is aimed at

the growing economy -car market. Basically

a Champion, the Scotsman is devoid of

chrome or brightwork and comes in three
colors: gray, green or blue. Also available

Is a four-door sedan for Sl82fi and a two-
door station wagon for $1995, These prices

include federal taxes, dealer-handling

Studebaker Scotsman

Offers Gas Economy

charges, heater, defroster and tarn signals.

The only extras are shipping charges to
your city and local taxes, if any. The en-
gine in all three models is the Champion
six of 101 horsepower. The 3.54-to-l rear’

axle eh said to make possible as much ns
£9 miles per gallon of gas. Station wagons
have a 4.10-to-l rear axle, Scotsmen models
weigh £0 pounds less than Champions.

Television arccf Radio Team up to Operate Swedish Power Plant

Televisions "eye" and radio's ability to

trip switches are being teamed up in

Sweden to operate an electric generating
station by remote control. With the equip-
ment, the hydroelectric plant will be com-

pletely operated from a station 11 miles
away. The unusual feature of the installa-

tion is the control by radio* to direct a TV
camera's field of view* change lenses and
even start a windshield-wiper mechanism.

Shoulder Mount Steadies Fast Photos

Held and triggered like

a submachine gun, a new
high-ajjiccd movie camera
enables Navy photogra-
pher's to lake steady slow-
motion pictures of high-
velocity operations. The
Sturdy shoulder mount
eliminates the "jumpy"
effect of former high-
speed photos. The camera
has a 400-foot film capac-
ity and is equipped with
through-the-lens sighting

for both photography and
tracking scope. Operating
from battery or alternat-
ing current, the camera
accommodates either 6 or
13-inch telephoto lenses.
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Everybody's Going Sei/in

g

year. The boom on lha mast is not the only
boom in sail-boating. Today there are an
estimated 575,000 sailboats in American
waters. A majority are class boats; all boats
in a class are built oji the same lines. In a
class-boat race, because the lines of the
boats are the same (though finish and rag-

ging may vary somewhat]
,
victory usually

belongs to the shillful skipper. Here we
present details on. four of the most popular
of all classes. They're proven craft, found
on waters throughout the world. Take your
pick. See you offshore! * * *

THE PENGUIN, a little mailing dinghy, if p*r!iap(

rh< h*st baat *F all for ih« b#s G*d ih* leu si

A^ptnlive, Sbe-'s c-usy 1c build, and tin at prccut

parts are- available. E>r: spile h c r fimplipily, tha

Penguin will give tl*P P*vkt Irpinrpg il» m«1-
infj Moil of the problems he'll encau-rtfcr in targer

hears.. The Penguin weighs 21X1 pounds and can be
carried a rap, 13 tec. Sha-'U eorry ihrae ehildrafl *r two
udulls. S-hc has n hinged cenlerbaard far stability,

which can b* rtfroefed f« ipted wlwn
running wiTh 1 h wind. Small invesImer-C. Iv-fs af fu '*

'T'O THH Amateur sailor, life is at
^ it? peak when he can hear the wind
pop open a gleaming sail, sniff the tnng of
pure air and feel the sudden spray as the
lee rail dips into the water. Troubles are
forgotten ill the always new, always excit-
ing game of taming wind and wave. It’s a
world of pure delight. To tbe landlubber,
too. there’s something infinitely appealing
in the sight of a .sleek boat gliding grace-

fully, silently through the water. Why don't
I try -it sometime? he thinks. And land-

lubbers by the thousands are trying it each

POPULAR MECHANICS



tHS SNIPE, shown rvi*nf(»a for home before an im-

pending tfcrm, has been idled the war'd i mail
popular sailboat, Roe** fpr tJifl w-odd shompianthip
art hold #y«ry 1V0 VOOfi. The Snipe is i la-zp. lhar

it, she lias a jib in addition Eo her mainsail. 5-nipnr,

lao, are available «n kit farm, or you (pn buy blue-

printed plans. Three lypes af hulls are recognized:.

Planted, plywood and glass- fiber. The Snipe has
eilhar a hinged centerboard, Of O dagger board shot

(Qn be pulled Up into ihe boar. Toral sail area is

1-03 square feet. She's fast, easy to rig, easily trans-

ported an a trailer, a fine beat far sailors af any age

THE LIGHTNING it a lop-natch sloop far boih family

sailing and racing. Her cockpit is large and pralncls-cl

by a coaming, making her a comfortable bool for

jusl loafing cilony 1st the waler. In addition to her

regular sail area oF 377.5 square feel, *he optrieb

O parachute spinnaker I shown in use below) far

added speed downwind. An estimated 25 percent af

Hit Llghinings ore built by erwiotewn, bul die's n

fairly large boat far the beginner ta tackle. Wide
of hearm, jhe'i cs stable bool especially goad far

fpmily lolling, Trailer required. Carries up la eight
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THE StAB. o Hrn-kc-c I bool,. it Orte of the crdcif of Ihe
dan bonis antf ran !»« foirnd throughout the world,
fi«£POI£ bf hfrr b V'Z ur y and exciting handling (haroc*
leriilics, ihe it pr«f#rr«d by some of the boil of
racing shlpp^rt Over larger boats. Many s^ikicj. t^atf

Out wHJi smaller craft but end up wllh (F Slat as ihey
became more ad ftps. Th* $ler hai a latal sail area
af 2BI lquoFO feel. Her fin is made af call Tran end
weighs fl?D pn-j rd ; so sn is mare difficult 9a hun>-

F>0r1 lhan Hie other heal* fhawn hfr-fl. In Irfrayy weath-
er you !! be hiking Over the lee rail, sailing's top thrill

POPULAR MECHANICS
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Boat -Trailer

Has Twin Hulls
FQR A REAL HYBRID, take a
look at a craft which combines
element.'! of a boat, a catamaran
and a trailer. Basically the craft

consists of two watertight pon-
toons fastened together and sur-

mounted by a body. The two hulls

are built of marine plywood cov-

ered with glass fiber. Two trailer

wheels are installed on arms pro-
jecting downward from the sides
of the boat. Up to 400 pounds of

gear can be carried in the boat
when it is rolling along the high-
way as a trailer. Once the boat is

in the water, the wheels are piv-
oted up against the sides of the

craft. Powered by a 30-horsepower
motor, the boat will skim along on
its twin hulls at 33 miles per hour.
As a result oF its unique hull de-
sign, the boat will virtually turn in

its own length, 12 Feet S inches. IF

the boat ships water, the water
runs out two drain holes in the
bolls. Thus bailing. is eliminated
and the boat can be washed by
splashing water inside with a

bucket or a hose. Also the boat is

virtually impossible to sink. If one
pontoon is punctured, the other
will keep the craft ad oat- If both
hulls are punctured on the under-
side. air still will remain trapped
inside the pontoons to support the

craft. The total weight of the boat
is 520 pounds. The boat scats five

comfortably in its roomy cockpit.

JULY 1957

Tw irt-h Lrl le d bo til will virtually turn in its own length. Any
water it ihlp*. automatically mm out drain hales In pontoon*

Aiti[»F« r the bant bacomei a iroiter. with wheeli pivoted down
from the lidn-s. Below., sooFi in corLpit will accom mndatc five
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tasters are testing tomorrows
food today in the booths shown at

right. Constant though alow prog-

ress is being made in research to

preserve food by irradiation. In

the process, gamma rays are used
to kill the bacteria which cause
the spoilage of food.

However, irradiation may also

affect the flavor of food. In this

part of the research, expert taste

testers take over. The ones shown
here are members of a panel at

American Can Company. Selected
fur their exceptionally good flavor

perception, they have no .strong

food likes or dislikes.

Foods to be tested are unmarked,
and it’s up to the expert to rate
the flavors of several samples, or
to determine whether a sample has
an off-flavor.

Want a job tasting these atomic-age
foods? You must be rn good health, free

from worry, with a fast “taste recovery
11

and good “flavor memory,” Which leaves
one question unanswered: Who tests the
taite-testers* tastes?

* *
SOVIET SCIENTISTS have tested the worlds
most powerful atom smasher. It is a huge
synchrotron designed to achieve 10 billiotl

electron volts of energy. In tests, it has
accelerated protons to 8.3 billion electron
volts, according to official announcements.

Prior to these tests, the world’s largest

atom smasher was the six-billion-volt
bevatron at the University of California.

According to a Soviet spokesman, the
new machine will be used in studies of the
atomic nucteus-

if

ARE WE RECEIVING too much X-ray energy
from our television sets? A statement in

Britain that viewers are receiving harmful
amounts of radiation has created much
controversy.

In this country, research by various
agencies seems to indicate that viewers are
not receiving harmful doses from well-
eullSlrUuted Standard Sets. A Massachusetts

Institute of Technology physicist
points out that considerable X-ray
energy is generated tn a picture
tube, but tlie sot housing, the
thickness of the picture tube and
the protective glass reduce the in-

tensity. He warns servicemen,
however, that tubes tested outside
their cabinets produce consider-
able g mounts of X-ray energy.

if tV *$t

THE CORE STRUCTURE of the Army
Package Power Reactor is shown
at left, Fuel elements and control
rods were slipped into the grid re-
cently and the reactor went criti-

cal. Tests of the AFFR, are being
watched with interest because the
reactn r is desi gned to provide

electrical energy in remote areas.
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After a wreck

job to be done
'T'HE TRAIN THAT leaves its tracks

^ plows up a lot of trouble. Tangled
steel, demolished cars, up.net engine,

twisted and torn rails may mark the
scene. The wreck is a giant jigsaw puz-
zle that apparently defies solution. But
order comes Id the scene fast, thanks to

the experienced men and modern ma-
chinery that are always ready to move
out on short notice to clean up after

a wreck.
Some months ago a saboteur broke

the switch lock off a small siding in cen-
tral Ohio. The first train through opened
the switch and seven ears slammed onto
the siding, left the tracks and landed in

soft earth.
Within a short time a wreck crew was

on its way to the scene from Columbus.

One ftf firs! jobs I: rfg-

gTjig a f|«Fd hfleptiDn*.

The troinmaxler reperlf

1m media Fcily and kcep-s

bit h*(idqU(srF*fl

By
George
Loyeock



Cf Hire's 'boom dips inlo She langlad wreckage ( is hh* key (oo lifting Ike equipment piece by piece

Tracle-repcir (few replaces tb-e bent ond broken roils

as tost as rhe crane moves wrcckogc aul af fhe way
Telepk one pole, sheared off by « graip cOmbirtfr iff.

the wreck,, is sir ebbed back cut of workmen's way



The tracks had been twisted and torn be"
neath the cars. The problem was what to
do With the ears while the crews repaired
the track. Here was added evidence of

what wreck-crew superintendents mean
when they say, “Every wreck has its own
problems. Each wreck is a custom job."
The foreman solved this one in an un-

usual fashion. He instructed the crane
operator to lift the curs one at a time, and
while the cars were held ofi the ground
the track crews laid new track. Then the
cars were Eently lowered onto the new
rails.

Signals Flash a Warning

At the instant the wreck occurs and
metal falls across the rails, the system's
induction signals hash the danger warning
up and down the track. All traffic from
both directions stops.

Then a crew mem her from the wrecked
train colls the nearest dispatcher either

from a telephone on the train or from one
of the phones spotted along the right of

way. He describes the wreck thoroughly to

the dispatcher.

The dispatcher sends out the nearest

wreck crew, Then, if more men are needed,
he begins to call in other Wreck crews from
more distant points. Other railroads may
send crews to the Scone, for railroads co-

operate in clearing up after a serious train

wreck. A supervisor gets to the scene as
fust us possible. He sizes up the situation

and begins to direct the clean-up opera-
tions. He keeps in constant contact with
system headquarters, often on a field tele-

phone set up at the scene.

The wreck train consists of engine, crane

and a few cars for men and equipment
The dispatcher sends out the first train

crew available to take the wreck train to
the scene.
On one of the larger Eastern railways a

wreck crew consists of a wreck foreman,
the train engineer, u power inspector and
10 ground crewmen. Usually these are
shop workers who are also on call at any-

time for wreck-clearing duty, If the emer-
gency comes during the Work day it’s fairly

simple to gather up the crew and head for

the scene. If the call comes at night the

crewmen are called at tbeir homes and
they're expected to be at the shop ready to

leave within a half hour.
Meanwhile the dispatcher has sent out

the ‘"maintenance of way" people who have
the job aF repelling tracks.

If the wrecked train was carrying pas-
sengers, other plans have heen put into

action as fast as possible. ITie railroad calls

surrounding cities. Ambulances and doc-
tors are dispatched to the scene. Police
and firemen may be called out
But more often the wrecked train is a

freight and there are no serious injuries
to anything but equipment. Here the big

I’oblem that faces the railroad men iinme-
iately is clearing the (racks. Regardless

of how serious the wreck, other trains must
go through with their freight, passengers
end mail.

Mighty Muscles

One major piece of equipment for clear-
ing the tracks is the crane. A modern crane
is capable of lifting 25fl tons; a machine
with such muscles can simplify many a

job. The first Step often involves dragging



Track craw quickly lay’s brand-new lie's end rails in alii or Iraini won't be bottled up by wreckage of this one

the wreckage aside So ather trains will

have clearance. The crane and perhaps a
bulldozer accomplish this;

Howard Long, an executive in the traffic

section of the Pennsylvania Railroad, in his

long career has been out on so many wreck
jobs that he no lunger recalls the number.
“Some places are worse than others for

clearing up a wreck," he says, "If you get

ei wreck in town or where there are many
overhead power lines, you often have trou-
ble moving your crane the way you want
to,"

f Usually the power company men arc

standing by to see that the wreck foreman
doesn't hit one of the wires or stretch it

too much.
Mountainside train wrecks present spe-

cial problems. Cars and even engines may
leave the track and roll down steep grades.
There is always a risk when you start snak-
ing a car back up a mountainside that in-

stead of p idling the Wreeked car up you'll

send the crane downhill.

To prevent tipping over, the cranes are
equipped with outriggers, steel arms that
extend from the base of the crane. Each

Vefonlttr* Vmailt cut lb* *y*i eF two w*rfc*rt. Chem-
ical from lank car irritated oyax in this wreck

The-rc'i ngihing tidy about ih* way th* wrtiVpg* I*

clcaracf. Trucks nrr simply pushed mil of tins way



birlld'O'XtF ihavti a wrecked freight car out of line of ran. Crano then wi II lift it free of ih e trock-s

it blocked and wedged to broaden the
crane’s bage-

Tumiels are a nightmare to the wreck
crew. Workmen in cramped quarters must
struggle to clear the tracks as fast as pos-
sible, for more often than not the tunnel is

a vital link in the system.

Always alter a Wreck, the railroad super-
visors want to determine the cause of the

accident, If the accident resulted from a

collision it is almost always charged to

human negligence. But the hotbox on the

axle of a freight car still causes many

on accident. AH railroad people working
along the right of way ait instructed to
report smoking or flaming hotbox.es on
passing trains. If the hotbox trouble isn’t

caught in lime the wheel may cut the end
off the axle. The axle drops on the track,

and shortly there's another call for the
wreck crews.

You may seldom hear of the wreck crews.
Blit every major railroad has them, well
equipped and highly organised. Their as-

signment ig to make order out of chaos

—

to clear the tracks. * + +

Lftfll Fir* iln-pa rime nr hauled wafer far fhe ileum bailer af the crane al thirl wren\ In llrdt -afn*rfl*ncle»i

fiaarby lawni Of Cftltl cuepBrsI* try sending rrcdfcul rare, tiirc-.fi ghtin-g equipment and poH-ce pr n-fc c Hen
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Carver Shapes Burl

Into Huge Salad Bowl
Rodney D. Woodarcl.,New Hamp-

shire' woodworking artisan* eai-ved
for 10t> hours on a 200-pound bireh
bur! to make the world's largest
hirch-burj salad bowl, A muiti-
giained growth on the trunk of a
tree in northwestern Maine, the
burl was 40 inches in diameter at
the time he started to carve on it,

Woodard shaped the wood into a
bowl 33 Inches in diameter, 0
inches in depth and 1^ inches
thick. He also carved a bas-relief

on the howl's bottom to show a
woodsman at work driving Logs
down the Androscoggin River in

New England,

Dial on Microscope
Selects Magnification

With this stereoscopic micro-
scope. you can dial the desired
magnification by rotating a cham-
ber i CO nt.Li ining 1b eoriec ted lr-nges.
The microscope provides magnifi-
cation from 3.5X to SOX and a
three-dimensional view through
dual eyepieces.

"Dog Tag" Sales Checks
Aid Drive-In Operation
Metal sales checks, abouL the

size of a serviceman's “‘dog tag,"

are used instead of paper slips at

a Spokane, Wash,, drive-in restau-
rant. The metal labs cut casts,

simplify handling nod can’t be
blown all drive-in serving trays,

according to M. J. Dakar, operator
of the eating place. The checks
are made of pure nickel in fivt-

cent donn-iYi [nations from five cents

la five dollars and each chock lists

the sales lax on its surface, 'the

sales checks ar’e arranged on a
wall rack near the cash register.
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Not many years ago the prefabricated footle scor^t’d in polite build-

ing-trade circles, as well as by zoning boards and the general public. After
an uphill fight, the prefabs have toon a place in the sun. Here's

How the Prefabs
Got Thatj

Custom Look
By Wayne Whflicilter

1R7HEN FRANK LLOYD WEIGHT, the
* ' unofficial dean, of American archi-

tects, designed a house recently for a pi’e-

fabritated home manufacturer it was big
news to every builder in the country. To
the prefabbers, this prestige plum was a
Highly important event.
Only a decade ago many an architect,

noted or otherwise, would have scorned the
job of designing a prefabricated house.
Now in IDS'?, the man who ha*; had the
greatest influence on architecture for the
last half century has lent his [listingmshed
name and talent to the field of prefabri-

cated homes, The design is low and smart.
The Wright house and aU it. implies is a

/ar cry from the days when hostile zoning
boards relegated the prefab builders to un-
desirable locations outside city limits. The
most that could be said far the prefab of
15 and 20 years ago was that It was cheap
and a lot of house far the money. These
low-cost houses seemed to be slapped to-

gether overnight. The public, unused to

prefabricated techniques, leaped to the
wrong conclusion that the houses were
poorly constructed. Stylewise, the homes
were mlserfihle boxes strung in drab and
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This rhr KK-bird rag it split IbvqE hns 1074 square feel of floor area-, The rerrenligri rD-nm is in the hnsenent

lookalike rows. "Tomorrow's slums/" said

the zoning board membu ns.

Surprisingly enough, some of the early
prefabs look belter today than when they
were built. The sturdy homes have been
individualized! with shutters,, trellises,

porches, garages, carports and good paint

jobs of careful color selection. These early
houses, largely, have upheld the promises
of tiie builders in regard to durability.

However, the complete lack of architec-

tural style, poor site planning and the con-
notation of the word “cheap" with the early
prefabs gave the industry an uphill prob-
lem with regard to public acceptance.
The prefab industry was a "depression

child,
11

the first company being organized
in 1033. By l&4G h only 37 ,501} prefabs were
sold— most of them still nondescript in

appearance. Last year, 94,791 of the homes
were sold for a whopping $1,093,010,414,

according to the Prefabricated Home Man-
ufacturers’ Institute. One house out of

every 10 .single-family dwellings built in

1957 was a prefab, The prefabricated homes
ranged in price from a few thousand dol-

lars to 3100,009, Many were sold in the
040,000 to $50,000 bracket. Some of the
houses won national mention for design
and some of the mass projects won awards

Ecu' site planning, surprising the old-timers.
The prefab manufacturers confidently

expect greater recognition this year. In
addition to- their low-cost homes, they are
offering rambling ranch houses with open
plan, faintly rooms, multiple baths, in-

triguing patios and outdoor-living areas.
They arc offering contemporary designs
(modified modern) with low-pitched roofs
and glass walls, wall-type ovens, air con-
ditioning and swimming pools. They are
offering two-storyhomes of traditionalNew
England saltbox style and nostalgic colo-

nial designs with modern interiors that in-

elude utility rooms and perimeter heating.
This year one of the big prefabbers

proudly proclaims r “Our Luxury Line
homes—$15,090 to $100,099—CUP lie indi-

vidualized in every luxurious detail. A
special architectural service is available to
help you fit the house to its natural setting

and landscape if beautifully. Our low-eosl
homes—$7500—can be built in 414 days,''

3

The ugly duckling of the housing indus-
try was not transformed In a glamorous
swan over night, Right after World War If

there were many people who still didn’t
know what a prefabricated house was-
"We had to teach the public that a pre-

fabricated house is made of parts assembled

Tli* L-ihdip*, Roman trick verrlcoi tiding fond iridividvplity fp tkii liva-reem hemr, Kilthen is or frcnl
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at a factory for quick construction
at the site," snys one of the pio-

neers in tin: business. “These parts
include wall panels, floors, roof

trusses—in fact, all the main ear-

pelltj'y. Nowadays many prefabri-

eators also supply the plumbing
plus fixtures, heating and air-eon-
•:! ir.siliiilg r i.‘i li pi !ii,-ri- all /-(ills i>

‘

buiJt-ins including kitchen cabi-

nets, also lighting fixtures, wall-
paper. paint and rugs. Brick and
stone are not included in the
'packages, ' nor is the landseapi n-g

"

The prefab package (which (ills

a huge and scientifically packed
truck ) is transported to "the wait-
ing foundation of the building site

at night an when the const ruction
crew arrives In the moaning there
will he no delay. Some small
houses are enclosed in a day and. a
half. There is no lost motion or
costly delay waiting for some vital

bit of material or job lo be per-
formed either at the prefab site or
in the factory, A prefabricated
house is said to Save from & lo 15
percent of the cost of an identical

structure put up by conventional
means. Fifteen percent of a S20,-

tXSl> house—S3QSH>—is a sum large
enough to impress any family
planning a home.
From the beginning, the prefab-

ricators have stressed labor-saving
in the assembly and construction
of their houses. If you have any
doubts on this score, atl you have
to do is visit a prefab factory or
the site where a house is going up.

Everything moves with speed and
precision. In the factory, wall
panels complete with insulation

seem to he put together like magic.
The place hums with the sound of
busy power saws, nailing machines
and every aid to mass production
that engineers can devise.

The prefab manufacturers like

to compare their product to the

mass-prod u eed automobile

.

“Who has enough money to biay

a custom-built ear m this day and
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Qpirt (B-lGrt G-f fMl haul* pr«ftn!$ villa wrllh firaplatf in th*

backrjrcirnd. Witidawi om fireplace add (Irtvlunl tvilo-m look

ViLiunrl Rmii ft* C'ui fHirALluii. fc-jHisy-clE-r.. 1 1 s : I

.

age?*’ they ask. “The prefab house
makes just ss much sense as the
mass-produced prefabricated car/

1

Before they could make this

argument convincing, the prefa Li-

bers had to do something about
(he design of their houses. Soon
after World War II, one of the big
pre-fabricators hired a well-known
architect to tackle the problem.
This architect caine up with clean
contemporary designs. Business
boomed. Then the prefabber hired
a color expert to plan color har-
mony, not only for the individual
home but entire building projects.

Sales zoomed even higher. Soon
the prefab manufacturers were in

a scramble—and still are—to lure
some of the best names In the
roster of the American Institute of

Architects to their payrolls. Frank
Lloyd Wright was preceded by
Charles Goodman, Yamasaki, A. Quincy
Jones, Fredrick E, Emmons and others.
Of the 300 firms now producing prefab
homes, 75 percent employ registered archi-

tects. Donald J. Scholz. however, designs
most of his own houses. The manufacturers
give the public a choice o-f over 3000
models. These models 3 re sold by 7000
builder-dealers.

Cuts Cost of Luxury Homes

Recently, the pre-fabricators have found
that their methods are as adaptable to lux-
ury homes as to low-cost models. After all,

it is only reasonable that the econ-,

omy of the basic units remains the
same whether a house is 34 or SO

el's in the Chicago area points with pride lo

the caliber of his buyers. They include
many engineers, numerous architects and
four mortgage officials. He points to the
latter with special pride because there was
a time when mortgage money for prefab
buyers was hard to get.

Otic of the interesting results in the de-
velopment of the prefabricated house is its

impact on the entire housing field. This
small segment of home building has forced
many mass builders to adopt profnbmoney-
saving ideas. These include the precutting
of material in sheds right at the building

New Ertglbttd
,JialibG* IJ

Fi jh-S Upwr of ihk Haul* which hoi

rhrEO Li tom on; upil-nirs and a big family mom an finh floor

feet long. An Ohio doctor was on
the verge of giving up the plan for

his dream home when he discov-

ered the cost by conventional
building methods was prohibitive.

Then he looked into prefabrica-

lion. He got his dream house for

exactly $52,UU0—far less than it

would have cost with custom
building. This doctor's acceptance
of prefabrication— construction

methods, styling and quality— Is

complete.
One of the biggest builder-deal-

jULY 19S7 f*5
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Site and die U£c of prefabricated
components.

Tile prefabricators say “you
ain't seen nothin' yet

11 when it

eotnes to impact on bousing in

genera]. They freely predict, that
by 1970 hatf of the houses huilt

will he prefabricated. Meanwhile,
they are enlarging the scope ol
activities beyond the luxury house
to motels, col lose dormitories and
laboratories, churches, schools
and public buildings long associ-

ated with conservative architec-
ture and building methods.

"Prefabi ieation will play an in-

creasingly important part in the
fulfillment of the undiminished
need for homes in this country."
says George Price, veteran piefab-
rieator and president of the
Prefabricated Home Manufactur-
ers* institute. '’This is because pre-

fabrication has proved itself to be
the most effective bulwark against
constantly rising building costs

that otherwise threaten to push
the prices of new homes beyond
the ability of a va-st number of
families.”

To this, Conrad “Pat11

Harness,
executive vice-president, of the in-

stitute, adds: “Prefab methods are
a 20th century way of producing a
20th century house.
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tcrefiitd pool is foaluTD-d with ihis Floeidu
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/SHOOT THE
WORKS

By Hugo Lizza

fii (vlrl fo JDrrrei Jciirpih

A 5BESTOS-SUITED, heart working hard, I
1 brace behind tJtf sandbagged control
hunker, const'iaus as always of the crowd—the
S.>JJ0U jamming the black stands of Loa
Angeles' Coliseum, Ch™ Lt might he any of a

thousand stadiums and arenas scattered across
country. Suddenly a Voice pounds out of the
night:

"You're on. Mr. LEzzal"
For the nexL SO minutes I in ringmaster, a

pyromaniac with a license to play with fire,

Sweaty- fisted, I press the walkie-talkie's
‘‘speak’’ button.

"Firing captains . r , ready?"
From, across three acres of sets and high

explosives, from the mortar entrenchments
and rocket stations, crackles confirmation . . .

“Readv to fire" „ . . "Okav
4
"

, . , “Set and
ready 1"

Spread o\_er the arena's vast blackness are

^000 blunt-nosed mortars, buried two thirds of
their siji’foQl lengths En dirt, barricaded by
20 tons ol sand and all within easy reloading

of the powder magazines.
Behind the mortars loom two dozen sets

—

huge, building-high frameworks crafted from
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fyrpn^iini^ «c-li?n *F l*ln- iam-

b-rnw, ikyrGcheT? and b i n atrial

'Tsurili' 1 light up' ill* Fe-uihh oF

July night sky Itpp of appoi-llc

pag^}, IfcifneMlJ from

Tia rtar mil-nlCntiorij and single

bpnfll} trtdy E*hifiln liO bu^tH
relnastd al tp li y-vne o n lJ inter-

val?. benssth the aerial pyrti-

Fnhflic-t ii an Lnetnili-bry portraiF

of ''Our Governor" and the

dei^llng *ho^ ap»r>«r. On this

page is a panel of grand-f rrtale

eoler efFecH-^Fauntaini oMlamo
which ate reflected in a ink*

20,000 feet of lumber and strengthened by steel.

They’re intricately fused and primed, their 30 miles
of wrapped fuses run to remote firing stations. At
each station crouches a triggermari, a rheostat at his

finger tips, earphones snugged beneath, his safety
helmet.
An acre beyond, hidden by the stadium’s lofty

peristyles, waits the rocket crew, a dozen hand-picked
men, each sheathed in asbestos. They’re bossed by a
firing chief, his bark slung with a walkie-talkie.
Close by my control post stands an observer, eyes
probing the night, intent upon the mortars, His job:
Spotting misfires.

Twenty tons of explosives await detonation, their

colors and intensities as carefully compounded as

those of a masterpiece;. The artist paints with pig-
ments; the fireworks designer with chemicals—dry
pigments instead of wet From grayish strontium-ni-
trate pellets come pyrotechnic reds; from barium and
potassium chlorates, flaming greens: from slow-burn-
ing aluminum powder, the Waterfall brilliance of
Niagara. Modern fi remakers, hke their forefathers,
keep secret their formulas. The chemicals? They’re
standard, The secret lies in the compounding, how
one chemical’s mixed with another and when.

Lingo of Pyrotechnics

There’s also a nomenclature grown up around big-

time fireworks, Poirders, the explosive color etching
every display; fuses, the intricate self-timers regulat-

ing a hundred different bursts; boosters, charges
which keep pin wheels spinning; forces, the colored
flares outlining the sets, literally di-awing incendiary
portraits. There am parez cfilt f Cs, too, which suspend
explosives in mid-air.

During the next tlO minutes, S£Q,Q00, perhaps £30,-

Offll worth of high explosives will go up in an artistic

holocaust of flame and beauty. To the crowd, ex-

pectant in tire stands, each claming spectacle hp$ a

name . . + Aeriel Ballet . . . Dei?il Wheels . . . Battle
oj JWidu'ay . . . Niagara: FnEIs. And all etched in

brilliant color against night’s backdrop. To me they're

just numbers . r . Set No. 1 . . . Set No. 2 . , . Num-
bers and seconds. Every shot's scheduled, timed to

the second, regimented by radio and electrical im-
pulse. Behind this pending holocaust stand four
generations of craftsmanship—not to mention three
hectic months of preparation and a half dozen dry-
run rehearsals.

It’s the spectacle that holds the crowd's attention.

Aerial bursts. Thundering bombshells. Salvos of sky-
rockets. It's a spectacular, all right, as breath-catch-

ing SS a barrage along no man’s land and almost as
costly.

Few will notice, or even he aware of the three
dozen men sweating over switches and fuses. For all

eyes will be on the sky, on this, America's fieriest

night of the year—Fourth of July.

As the last firing captain reports “set and ready,”

I tense.
Flashlight held close, I scan tine firing order, the

“sheet music” of big-time pyrotechnics. It’s a score

that's sometimes fast-paced, sometimes glow, as care-

fully composed as a ballad, as precisely arranged as
any opera. As controller I’m a kind of symphony
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Maiil-l'it -af liuid work Ih-f- Ijy thaw—h^tg ihjpliT guns speed wart ot fusing clabDralc s n
I

pieces

conductor. Fire find fantasy are my
musicians. The mike is my baton.

The time watch’s hand edges to 9 p.m.

One second to go ... half a second. . . .

“Fire aerials!" 1 rasp into the mike
dangling from my neck. And the show is

screaming skyward.
Three hundred feet Ln the south, the

mortar chief slams his rheostat to first posi-

tion. Inside a steel-wailed tube,, a resistance

wire bedded in black powder dares sudden-
ly, igniting 10W feet of tightly Wrapped
fuse. Fire races toward the mortar pits at

500 feet per second.

"Salooompp!" Two thousand lifting

charges simultaneously explode in their

tubes, hurling their bombs skyward, end-
over-end. In quick succession come the

Below left, rnortoF thief in. Qib«s>es suit dietfes a»i aerial bo*nb fii-ahl, tii*(i wllh bombs find big snt pint*



LIzIq cliE-cks waring which will dE-fonotn thb barrage el

‘'breaks”—the dozen or more fountains of

flumes erupting from every bombshell, one
break following the next at Split-Second

intervals,

"Reload!" 1 bark, A dozen mortar men
heft aerial bombs from the magazines,, ram
them down the still-hot throats of the firing

tubes. They reach quickly—carefully—pver

'tardier. Tlifry art Iriggercd from firing ilnfiori

the iiandbag barricades, barricades de-
signed so that only a man's forearm lies

exposed in the loading.

Quickening pace, I call, ''Ready Set No.
I . , . jits !” An acre away, across the thun-
dering night, a set captain triggers hig

rheostat.
<hSheesshhh! M A half dozen fire-

works destroyers flame against the night,

Cnlottd fletm called
J
1ai*t«i'

r fsdtntd to giant i«lt drew pidum In frr# Is Term eld snd rtsw lavstffi*

FAVORITE DISPLAYS

OLD GLORY1

M.ILITAR'T HfiO

NIAGARA fALLS

NAVAL SATTlf

OUR. PRES! pint

CAftSOON.

*
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£ lei I?es M.i I k s,tf p Sec i! Inhes shc-pa in an open fie id.

block-powder foies Imk hundreds «F flpret in 1*1

Martar c ki-rif gtl; wulki* -folhi-r: order-t fram Lina

and lignoh hit a mOati I wilh a ip«cipL flat*.

Balowj workmens baJiind :sr pictet attend rOcknl' nm-
p lo l ruHLii n ri cDnliolled from Inc main Firing sholicn

their cannon ranging on the- Japanese fleet.

For three minutes the Battle of Midway
rases—precisely three minutes, not 10
seconds longer. Suddenly, the enemy arma-
da sinks into a sea of fireworks as the
Americans hoist a triumphant Stars and
Stripes.

“Skyrockets!" I order. The pace changes.
Fast pare, alow, feat again. Tbet's tha con-
troller's job—the showmanship which is

his for SO earsplitting minutes. It's the gasps
he's after, the startled “oohhhs" drifting

down from the stands, "Keep them on
seat's edge." is the credo of big-time

pyro teehn tciariH.

An hour later it's over, the last flare pot
spent. My throat's raw from fumes and
directing. My cars ring to the crescendo of
aerial bombs, Vaguely, I’m conscious of
engines stiaining as a hoist truck lifts mor-
tar tubes free of their holes- A dozer Jeep
follows beliind, filling the craters. At the
arena’s far end a crane’s at Work., its riggers

hauling down steel cables which but half
an hour before supported two Ions of ex-

plosives, the 5000 "candles” which had
fonnleined into a stadiumwide Niagara
Falls. The arena’s earthen floor is strewn
with bits of paper and dabs of twine—all

that remains of S30,000 worth of high
explosives.

Plant Ibis 60 Buildings

Only three mouths before, the holocaust
had begun to take shape among the 30
buildings snugged into a canyoned 1400
acres near Saugus, Calif. Here, closely

guarded and engineered for safety, are the
Golden State Fireworks Cu„ founded by
my father, and its big brother, Bermite
Powder Co. My father, Patrick Llzza, is

probably the world’s most successful and
energetic pyromanJae, Four generations of
fJzzaR have, literally, been shooting the
works. But the spectaculars we engineer
today would have left great-grandfather
Antonio Lizza gasping like any ordinary
Fourth of J uly celebrant.

Grandfather Lizza never foresaw the
bombshell—‘the aerial bursts which arc the
staple of today’s big-time displays. Elec-

trical firing devices were unheard of a

century ago. The walkie-talkie, coordinat-

ing two dozen men at a half dozen firing

stations? It hadn't been invented. Nor bad
special lead-in fuses which, with one ignit-

ing, simultaneously fire a whole set piece.

Nor had engineering climaxed to the point

where detonation was both positive and a
veritable chain reactioll“bidlt-in time-de-
lay fuses triggering upwards of 150 bursts
from a single bombshell as it arcs through
the night And there weren't “moving"
sets, their animated characters

iEwalking"
{Ccnlinucd to p(?ge SIS)
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Aluminum Truck Bodies Reduce Dead Weight

Pay-load capacity is increased 1U to 15 body combination has a legal pay load of
percent with aluminum-allay truck bodies, 51,470 pounds. Each body weighs 1400
accord eng to manufacturers. This dump- pounds’ aluminum wheels also cut weight.

Ultrasonic Gauge
Tests Thickness

Changes in the thick-
ness of metal and plastics

as small as .05 percent can
be detected by ultrasonic
test equipment recently

developed. The automatic
thickness gauge can be
wired tu ring an alarm,
flash a signal light or acti-

vate various kinds of com-
pensating controls- Other
circuits wired to the equip-
ment convert the ultra-

sonic signals to readings
on a strip-chart recorder,
or make it possible to set

high and low tolerances so

material will he scried as

small, large or the correct

sise.

Power Take-off an Tractor Drives Trailer Wheels

It's slmpst impossible to bog down a

German trailer that has its wheels powered
from, the power take-off of the tractor. A

two-jointed drive shaft connects the trac-

tor and trailer to provide power to the trail-

er axle which is differential-equipped.



TA&LE TENNIS, anyone? This 3 by f-feof l disk. fafi r foldi in ho If

far b oiy storage and rails away or a sol of four built-in boll-

bearing casters The top ii fhe-ply, thtee-quortefineh plywood
u Ith 1 h t. ccjrt Final accurately striped on the ploying lUrfft-M1

lirlr.'iiur.. 9H£. F T L“ M. t'vui -.I i 5t. r illi:: vApvl ,p. -Him,

FOOD MFNCEK user five disk'shaped cutting blades

which revolve and ilk* Through msoH, t]»h r fruit?

or vegetable*. The palm-ihcped holder ok# prelect*

the fingers. The blade* can be removed far cleaning
C!ctn.p«gLI£GCi ChrmLcjJi. U-:x :4L. Iuwi ftllj. Euu u

CHALK MARKER for racking dien material rick ns it

easy la transfer pattern mprklng* Id the fabric-

Built lercvswhot like a ic inert.- the lip* ore fitted

wilh a device lhal automatically sharpens the chalk

»>-r»>ilL Oa-I IMS Nun-n MS.. CbYvlm:>J. ix-.lii

ALUMINUM HANDLE far milk carton will convert a
canvflntiojipli hslf-Hollen eonleleer Into an eeiy-te-

handle pitcher, When not being meet, the lightweight

kitchen helper folds Into a small space far storage
epfElallr r.--

,
KH : 1,‘j ] E-ste joc Ki,. ,

d
. r. I r ^l :r . Tpt,

DECO ftA TOR FABRIC FRONT far racm air eariditlaners

blend i with the deeer of the room ontf olio concede
the cantral panel. Too car replace ihe fabric wllfi

matching or contrasting material If you redeEarate
A-ttiisul Ili'rTlRY-rBii |rin, Tnr., Airjri, Eitob



IAWN SHUFFLEBOARD gr=m*

«n b* WrtVfrMtd rn conventiono I

sliding deck skufficbaord in

second** Puck li balanced Ig

roll 75 f**t for lawn gamer..

Move peg, and puck slides for

gamti on hard-turfaesd fourth

Set includes scoring caurls*

colored pjcks, hardwood tuns
TVjttvs ULltaiPi0lor I n.-x (T-n..

P*pe, R, B4B K| Unpw He
Hun uiwl'.l. Lfltr,

ELECTRON 1C AIR CLEANER tome™1 germ-laden dirt,

dusTj pollen and smoke by a lire cling airborne oor-

Ifdni to grounded plates. Some modeFs can be con-

nected >d fwiiflc*! a* rg central (Hr-wndi'isning unlM
Trfc*. in>r.. Httalnroth rj

ROUND ICE CUBES? Yti, this rubber Iroy h designed
in freeze Ice in either c rear or colored baFIs, with

or without fruit flovoii-ng. Fot freezing lollipops, sticks

can b$ Inserted phraugb the haler in the trays
r=M'S UJilnrtv Uh^ntHT, It™ 79M PIT, ISfivr»r <1, CSalri,

CHAIR LIFT can be Enrfglled in matt muftllovfll homes
without rtrueturaF chor-get. Suitable For person r

who cannot or prefer not Id climb slain, the liFt

doer pgt interfere with ordinary us« of the stairs

nmrwir*. 0i EJlEl.rb Av tl , n™ f«* Clw

CORD SHORTENED tolcti up the slack In Iron tele-

phone or appliance Cords The eXiess ccn'il it rimply

wrapped around the holder which can bn tacked to

(he baseboard fgr eoR'rpermar.eftt room installation

li, ain-r i Pilts 0>„ 3*P Tiilwti Ave., v*ix Foe InaSSeirl. «»*'
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Just Drive Your Plane Downtown
[f palitc den t have any abjceliDni r hills amph b aus airrraft— made by a mcmufailu rth in Gan**, ilaly—

H£«m ah* hiavel huif <Mfy Ce*!. eM flt.h«r typ« at vflfiitlni merely move under Ihe p1an.E
J
s wings

Flying Salvage Craft

Works on Land or Sea
Tests conducted at the U, 5, Naval

Amphibious Base al Sail Diego, Calif,

prove that the versatile helicopter can be
used as a highly mobile salvage vehicle
during amphibious landings, In the top
photograph, a powerless, tracked LVT is

hauled over loose sand and into the sea

by a tandem-rotor H-2l helicopter. In the
simula Ied-invasion problem, it was as-

sumed that ordinary salvage vessels would
be barred by reefs and shallow water. In

another mock-invasion problem, left, the

H 21 serves AS s flying tugboat by towing
a 3000-ton, 382-foot LST through the water
at a speed of five knots. The helicopter's

performance wag reported bettor in many
ways than that of a water-borne tufi-

m POPULAR MECHANICS



Canta^lipping and Atl*9r GHi<

rrtHl-eorp Aperaiianf ht 6 dam*
wilfiaul bringing itadf +0 bora

Utility Generator tor Car
POWER TOOLS, appliances or emergency
equipment operate from a 110-volt, alter-

nating-current generator that hooks up to

the engine of any truck pr car, Called
GunerAC, this generator and a small con-

trol bon with hand throttle, on-off Switch
and voltmeter can be mounted with ease.

A steady 3500 watts, or a temporally GGOO
watts, are available; this power source also

can. start a two-horsepower motor. Outlets
for 110, 2iiCi or combination voltages may
he installed hi accessible locations. An
electrical clutch prevents the generator
from being run while the vehicle ia driven.

Atm vfl, on t.mcrganiy vohidpi tkii pcr.'/nr sou ren* Dp-tir-

ot« liglin, raftua *ntifipnnsnt, m«di«q| nefrigarafari

Handy mon eon pig parlnhlo gttrtorat&r ttt power
:h nin UW, btlew, «F dri*» gnndpra, dril Is, mini IddIi

Itelaw, gainfalar maunti undo-r haod evlihapl rtAtev-

inn CrtmkaliaFt pulley Or tadraie?, Quifct ! at right
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Mystery Fuels for

the Missile Age
We’re turning to metals and chemicals for

the high-energy fuels essential Jo super-

sonic warplanes and missiles and the

space vehicles of tornarrow

Sf

A0k

%7f5»f
1

9
9

t

£s SUm44H f fl.

CtturliCl/ CiE AL :irri InanMriia LjMun.

#
* M

Chart shows comparnlive thrust of pislon

cnpmei verws. Turbojet-engine thrusf up (0

1957. With mctal-chcmical fve!s. r the curve

of lutbojel-engine thiust wiEE rise in ihe

next several yeors (see dolled line at right)

IDS

ILITARY AVIATION has

turned to the chemistry
f books to find ways of making

0 aircraft fly faster and farther,

9 Specifically, new fuels are being
compounded that give an airplane

the same superperformance that a
tankful of nitromethane gives a hot-

rodder'i car,

"Some very remarkable propellants are
being tested," a power-plant engineer
says, "Some are metals. Others are so

poisonous that a few whiffs of their vapor
would kill you, A number are highly cor-

rosive. Of course, fuels like these aren’t

practical unless we find ways of taming
them. All of them are more patent than
ordinary hydrocarbon fuels."

Curiously, the most satisfactory “zip"

fuel found so far eoines from the material

from which borax Is produced. Boron is

one of the lightest elements. It is the basis

of borax and boric acid and it widely used
in enamels, in the glass industry and for

producing a shiny surface on paper. Most
of the world’s supply ig in the Death
Valley region In California where it has
been mined since the days of the SO-mule
teams.
One group of boron chemicals known

as boranes contains tremendous amounts
of power in relation to its weight and
bulk, A borane is a baran-hydrogen com-
bination, and hydrogen burns with a

greater heat of combustion per pound
than any other pure material.

In a hydrocarbon, the hydrogen, a gas*

is locked up w’ith carbon, a solid. The re-

sulting liquid contains around lfl,000

BTUs per pound.

POPUI-Aft MECHANIC'S
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mpc^inc digs ortl load* b^ratu orer bosii for a (ligti-e-rtergy fuel, under Cal ifornia aeiur

In a borane, the hydrogen atoms are tied

to boron atoms. This combination, also a
liquid, contains something like- 30,000 BTUs
per pound* about a third more heat units
(or power) than gasoline or kerosene,
This means that in an airplane a borane

can deliver a third marc thrust than the

same amount of JP-4 jet fuel. The ratio is

actually better than that although the exact
figure is a military secret.

With the extra power an airplane can fly

faster at the same fuel-consumption rate

or it can fly farther on the same amount o£

fuel, ‘These fuels literally deliver many
more miles per gallon/' a research chemist
says. A borane burns: efficiently at high
altitudes whore the air is so thin that or-

dinary fuels sputter and flame out.

Nevertheless, your sendee station isn't

going to stock up on ^superzip,” These
fuels would do mere harm than good in
present automobile engines. Their cost is

many times that of gasoEine, Besides, their
products of combustion are poisonous to
vegetation and possibly to humans and ani-

m als as well.

But their advantages for military aircraft

and some missiles arc so great that huge
plants are being rushed to completion to
produce them in vast quantities, This past
spring ground was broken near Muskogee,
Okie., for a $3$,000,01)0 plant in which
Gallery Chemical Company Will produce
“HiCal

1" for the Navy, This fuel is a com-
bination of boron and hydrogen plus car-

bon. The carbon is added as a stabilizer. It



f-100 Super Sabre oflcab jm-sr gtne rules big txhsusl IlDmi ssn rpW-wtf, Cluimi(-ri| Fuels will rfi*r6 power

also contributes to the heat of combustion,
A similar Elle! is Era he manufacturEd for

the Air Force by Oli n. fcfathieson at a
S26.0QQ.0GCl plant now under construction
at Niagara Falls.

ft's an. open secret that a hgrane will be
used to power the world's first bomber de-
signed from the Start to operate on a
chemical fuel. This plane, the WS-110, is

intended to fly at 75
r
000-faot altitude and

at three times the speed of sound. (W$
means “weapons system" and may be re-

placed by the more conventional B for

bomber when construction starts,) It is

understood that the WS-UI) will have a
delta wing and that titanium will be used
for 4(1 percent of its structure. North Amer-
ican and Boeing are making preliminary
studies of the project. Long before the WS-
110 is built, the present E-5$ supersonic
bomber end a number of other military
aircraft may be rc-engined lo use the new
exotic fuels.

The boranes are not the only compounds
being studied. Lithium is another light

element and has some possibilities when
hooked to hydrogen. Beryllium could be
the basis of an excellent high-energy fuel

New higti-perfo rmenct dnCHhc fuels art used lit i h misiil? rnginex at ill ultra lad by Ihit aU<aw*y dlftwiltg
«.r Rj-Jn AN^augHml 1

Oft.

TYPICAL SUPERSONIC RAMJET ENGINE

DlfifCSEft COMBUSTION CNiMflEH

INNEi! 0OPV

F-UFL IMJLlICH FLAMt HCHDtlf



Cxpcririicnlal model of miiYitc at CdIidc.1i is rigged in -3,’D-in eIi Supersonic wind lunrcl wilb varinblLi fhronl

ex-cepe that it doesn't exist in the vast ton-
nages needed. Nitromeihanc, the chemical
that turns euI automobile into a “bomb,”
can’t compete with the other chemicals as
an aircraft fuel. Its heat content is too low
on a bulk basis.

One way of using a metal as fuel is to
grind it into a fine powder, then mix it with
ordin ary jet kerosene on a fifty-fifty basis.

Such a suspension is known as a slurry.

The mixture contains more BTUs than a
hydrocarbon fuel and can produce as much
as 50 percent more thrust.
Powdered magnesium in JP-4 is one such

slimy. Like many of the other exotic fuels

it needs relatively little oxygen for com-
bustion and is ideal for high-altitude flight.

Aluminum slurry is another mixture with
good characteristics. Boron is a poor slurry
material because one of the products £ its

combustion is boron oxide. This forma a

glasslike coating on the walls of the exhaust
chamber and reduces thrust.

The slurries have one big handicap. They
must be kept in constant agitation to pre-

vent the metal particles from settling to

the bottom. This calls for powerful stirring

devices in the fuel tanks. Stronger fuel

lines and pumps also are necessary. Abra-
sion is a big problem. There may be a way
of eliminating some of this trouble: The

men who are studying slurries are seeking
an additive which, when poured into a fuel,

would keep heavy particles in suspension.

Some of the other new chemicals being
studied are highly unstable; some are

dangerously explosive. Thus, in the new
gas-turbine-propellantg laboratory that

General Electric has just opened near Cin-
cinnati, many of the tests arc performed by
remote control and are watched via ex-

plnsionproof windows or closcd-circuit TV,

Chari giv*i iamb us hi an -chamber tamparatur^l for

axidiler-Fuil {Qmhlfialianx uud or passible for r-otkrl
rMiirii-xT i.i

taMBUiUD'H-CHiM.BIH TEMPEfiAUHES H>E RHK1T MQTDHj

PROPELLANT COMBINATION d£S.

OXIDIZER fuel 1 K

NITRIC ACID AMMGWi* 4230

OXYGEN HYDROGEN 45M
HYDROGEN peroxide HYORAZINE 44M
HYDROGEN PEROXIDE GASOUNF 4330

NllftIC AGO AN RIME il CO

FLUORINE HYDROGEN 5100

NITRIC ACID GASOM me 3150

OXYGEN HYCHATINF 5370

OXYGEN ALCOHOL 3550

OXYGEh GASOLINE 3770

FLOOE'NE AMMONIA 7S2-L

FLUOR WF mydSaZ iNE 77*0
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HIpti-nnerfy-prOpfrllDnt flame lit Ditperlntantal rCikit metftr ll rGl-iosfid' iltle ncht-HI ppr«ltl«fl Uflli at Ca1l*«h

Above- Lit shawi heat [ on rent at tuili. Selaw, air*

««liirv( M h traiuftr'lH la ''bsmb" far t*slFr>fl

FUIL COMPARISONS
fun BTUi PfE POUND

WVDRGGEN 31,571

DlBORANE 11,176

RERVUIUM 39,140

PENTaMIUNE 39, Ij?

&ORON 75.100

CAEOLIMl IB.sw

KEROSENE IftJW

lithium 1ft.460

CARBON IM*7

ALUMINUM 1X30?

MAC.NFSiUM 10,63?

riTASclUM 8,187

Similarly, New York University has
moved its Jet and rocket-fuels laboratory
to a fine and cxploaionpruof building.

Among other jet fuels being investigated at
NYU is a group of monopropullants that
formerly were considered suitable for rock’
ets alone. Monopropellants contain their

own oxidizer and don't need to take oxygen
from the atmosphere for combustion. Some
of the compounds under study include hy-
drazine, hydrogen peroxide and propyl
nitrate.

Using a high-energy fuel Ls one way of
getting around the basic inefficiency of

present turbojet engines. Ordinary jet fuel

burns at 250ft degrees F., a temperature
that 'would soon turn an engine into junk
except that the heat is dissipated rapidly.

The jetg operate on an air-rich mixture, an
excess of air, simply to keep their tem-
peratures down. In spite of aJl the research
on new metal alloys and cermets, it isn't

possible yet to operate a jet engine at high-
er and more efficient temperatures.

Until better metals are available, en-
gineers are trying such engine refinements
as “variable-geometry inlets,

1:1

“conver-
gent-divergent nDzzJes

,r and “Coke- buttle

configurations" in efforts to produce more
velocity at the tail pipe, thereby obtaining
more thrust,

The new high-energy fuels surest other

engine modifications. The new propellants

have better fLame-holding characteristics;

hence, combustion chambers can be short-

er. This leads to either changes and the net
result is a shorter, lighter engine. Nol all

{ConlfniiBd la- page 226)

vru
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Two-Seat Jet Interceptor Gets First Test Flight

F-1Q1B VoodiKj, a long-range, supersonic
jet plane designed for fart climb and htgh-
aititude interception, has successfully com-
pleted its first test fliMbt, Built by McDon-

nell Aircraft Corp,. the piano has two
Pratt and Whitney J-57 jet engines and
carries pilot and radar observer. The F-
10lB is one of three in the Voodoo series.

You Can Have tt Refrigerator in Your Car Trunk

Soon they'll put running water in ears that is part of an air conditioner that
and We wo:V t need houses—that is, if the mounts in the trunk, Another unit made by
current trend keeps up, The newest auto the sane company fits neatly under the
convenience is an ice-making refrigerator dash and is easily installed.

Swimmers. Use Hands to Paddle Beach "Boats"

Fun for adults as well as children, a new
small watercraft combines swimming and
boating. The rider steps into a cockpit hole,

picks up the craft and wades into the water.

He then, sits down on a seat suspended be-
neath the cockpit and uses his hands as
paddles. The child's version of the boat is

four feet long, and will support 1 00 pounds.

'1C
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Aerial Platforms

Drop Heavy Gear
Heavy fighting equip-

ment—^trucks, tanks and
Artiltery-*-<an be para-
chuted to troops on huge
air-cushioned platforms.
Each platform, made of

magnesium, has a scries

of ba]TaI-sbaped nylop-
and-rubber bags on its

underside. When the plat-

form is loaded into the
transport plane, the bags
are collapsed. As soon as

the platform La ejected,

uprusbing air inflates
them. Upon impact, the
air ia forced through dia-
phragms easing die load
to the ground. The plat-

forms are made in three
sizes, the largest one 24
feet Tong.

Regular Motors Off,

Jets Fly ",Boxcar'"

With both piston motors
stopped, this Flying Box-
car flies ISO miles per
hour powered by the two
turbojet engines mounted
on top of its fuselage. The
jets were designed as
auxiliary power if one pis-

ton engine should fail.

When this was tried, their

performance was so out^
standing that the pilot

turned off the other pis-

ton engine and the big
54,000-pound C-82 main-
tained its altitude and
speed on the supplemen-
tary jet engines.

Rocket Missile

Can Catch Jet

Newest roeket-pro-
pelled missile for the
Navy Ls Zunl, an econom-
ical air-to-air or air-to-

ground five-inch weapon
that can overtake a jet

plane. Costing only $350
each, four of the folding-

fin 7unis are carried in a
detachable launching pod
under an airplane’s wing.
They can be fired singly

or in "ripples,™
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Fighter-Bomber Can Carry A-Bomb at Supersonic Speed

Nuclear bombs can be carried at super- by the Pratt and Whitney J-75 engine, the
sonic speeds by the Republic F-105 F-105 features a cylindrical fuselage,
Thundorchief, new fighter-bomber slated sweptback wings, needle nose and a fin on
for peak production in late 1958, Powered the bottom of the fuselage near the taLL

First German Plane

Since World War It

Short take-off and land-
ing-space requirements
are features of the first

postwar German plane
to be built. Designed
by the German aviation
pioneer, Claude Dernier,
the four-place plane can
take off in less than 30G
feet, has a maximum and
minimum speed of 158
and 37 miles per hour, and
can climb an average of

HKH) feet per minute to

its top altitude of 20,0410

feet,

"Saucer Top" Plane

To Warn Fleet

Long-range radar. Its

antenna housed in a sau-
cer-shaped radome atop
the carrier-based WF-2,
will Warn tL§. fleets of

impending attacks by en-
emy air and sea forces.

The Grumman plane also
will control friendly task-

force defense fighters.

Shelf Cosf Soars

Five-inch-caliber shells

fired in World War II cost
about $100 per projectile,

Today, one Navy Terrier
guided missile, a modem
substitute far a fivednch
antiaircraft shell, costs

about $£>0,001} without its

launcher.
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Our Outboard-Boat Boom
By Don WhoHon

were on the water in their%aats—mainly
family boating- A financial publication CH-

I' AST YEAK Americans spent $1,250,-
J [)M,l>DCi on boating—more than on any

other recreation, They bought 275,000 boats

and €00,000 outboard motors. When the war
ended thig country had two million, pleas*

urc craft; now it has more than six million.

About half a million are sailboats, the rest

powerboats—nine out of ten powered by
the outboard motor. Last Labor Day the

Coast Guard estimated that in the New
York naval district alone a million persons

Thp In!* Din Evinrudf, left.. nnd S. f. Bright,. a
blilintH etiaeialt, KHmini a IVit-mndtil malar

timates that every summer week end . f ,

one in every eight families in the nation
now goes down to the sea.”

Trailers have come in for hauling beats
overland, popularizing heating among fam-
ilies 50 to 100 miles from navigable water.
Yacht clubs have been formed in such
places as Wichita Falls, Tex-, right in the
dust bowl Denver people are now trailing

boats up to mountain lakes, Phoenix fam-
ilies trailing them down to the Gulf of

California. In 191?, boat-trailer sales totaled

only 3000, Last year they added up to

154,0m.
The heart of the whole boating boom is

the outboard motor—the old put-put which
for years Was the scorned, noisy, little

wretch of the marine -world. Its manufac-
ture is the only industry Fve encountered
which was founded by a man and wife. The
man was Ole Evinrude, bom in Norway,
brought to America when he was only five,

raised on a small Wisconsin farm. His
wife was Bess Cary, a little Milwaukee girl

who on the death of her parents had to go
to work at 15 . Ole left the farm at 1C,

walked 20 miles to Madison, got a 50-cents»

a-day job in an agricultural-implement
plant. Later be worked in a Pittsburgh
rolling mill and a Chicago toolworks* Then,
moving to Milwaukee, he began malting
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This- ii n 19Q9-,T.odci Evinrude malcr. It By 1939 outboard mglan had ganta inlc- Iherr Owrt.

onp haJf hDrfpppwpr, waifthtd 43 peundl, sQII 443 This faur-iylindpr Suptr EltS hod IS harsepawer

wood patterns for manufacturers to use in

forming molds for iron castings.

Machinery fascinated him, particularly
engines. He built a car around 19CW, using
four Harley-Davidson engines mounted on
a frame he constructed of oak. But he
couldn’t get backers for his machine. Later
he designed a gasoline engine, found a
partner, went into the engine business. In

six months, the partnership broke up. Ole
then figured that the budding automobile

industry needed a standard motor that
could be installed in any homeless carriage.
He teamed up with a retired furniture
dealer, formed the Motor Car Power
Equipment Company. It too failed

—

and
again Ole went back to patternniaking in
a shabby one-room rented shop heated" by
a potbellied stove. He was working there
when be and Bess married iu IMG.
Then, in spare time. In the basement of

a rooming house-. Ole began working on a

littE jfnunhifl' ftt OUlboeuf inetorf pioneered Thts Ma-rtury Marti 73, ra\<,J pi 40 HorMpGWir, ft

an rliii T 4-ha r: c pawer T-JSO.rnc-dcl fcitwln rrigHhfr 111 A iridinlrjr'i first ilx-tyl Ind c r In-line Dutlicafd motor
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contraption destined to carry the Evlfirude
name around the world—a motor to be at-

tached to the stem of a rowboat. There’s
a legend that Ole got the idea on a picnic

when he had to row miles to get ice cream
for Bess, Some say he got tired ol rowing*
some that the ice cream melted. Anyway,
the idea wasn’t new and his wasn’t the first

outboard motor. A Long Island firm had
produced a few in 1&96 and a French com-
pany had patented one as early as 1364. In
1907 a Detroit firm marketed a motor called

the Waterman Porto, But Ole liked to build

Filly eurtjoord rnalBPi moved J torim Eioalf

6f Allin aertt* tho Rhine ffiivtr In World War II

for himself. He worked nights, swapped
pattern jobs far parts, and in April, 19&91

,

tested his first motor on the Khmickiimic
River, in a rented rowboat, While deck
hands watched from big coal boats, the
crude Evinrude motor pushed the rowboat
along at fiye miles per hour. Ole made an
improved model, loaned it to a friend one
Sunday and soon had orders for 10 which
he turned out when and as he could.

It would have ell ended there, a spare-
time operation, but for Bess Evinrude, She
was only 21 frail, had her hands full with
a two-year-old baby. Her only business
experience was stenography and a little

bookkeeping. But she was convinced that
outboard motors could be developed into a
real business, and for months she argued
that with easygoing Ole. Then Bess wrote
an ad, placed it in a Milwaukee paper, paid
for It with money saved from her house-
hold funds. “Don’t Rowt” it said. “Throw
the Oars Away!” She hoarded the replies

until they made a big stack, then one eve-
ning showed the whoie bunch to Ole.

Next, Bess set out to help him get capital.

Banks, investment houses, businessmen
weren't interested. But Besa found a tug-
boat owner, Christopher Meyer, who put
up $5CMX) for half interest in a new firm.

Space was rented in a shabby red-brick
factory building, secondhand machinery se-

cured. While Ole bandied production, Bess
managed distribution, sales, advertising,

bookkeeping, Bess bad a keen business
mind, much imagination. She bid her sex
by signing all business letters

LI

B. Evin-
rude.

13 When she found orders dwindling
in wintertime she began a hunt- far new
markets. She lined up an export company
which introduced outboards to Seandina--

via, shortly had enough orders to keep the

factory busy the year 'round.

By lfliLi there were 300 employees, Evin-
rude was an International word and Tbeo-
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dore Rao&evell Was taking the outboards
with him to Brazil for exploration of the
River of Doubt The Evinrudes sold out tp

Meyer for 5140,000 and began roaming the
country, but Ole couldn’t keep hi? mind ofr

motors, In 1921 be came hack with new de-
signs' A two-cylinder ouiboerd with less;

weighty more power. He tried to sell it to

his old company but Meyer turned him
dawn flatly. En he and Bess, with most of

their money gone, again went into business
together

—
“the perfect partners,

11 someone
called them.
They named the new motor Eito. coining

the name from the first letters ai the words
Evinrudo’s Light Twin Outboard. The first

year they last $10,500, then the Elto caught
on, began outselling the Evinrude. By 1928,

profits were nearly $l£)t>0 a day. The nest

year Elto and Evinrude were merged in a

firm ultimately called Outboard Marine,
with Ole pi^aident and largest stockholder.

Bess died in 1933 and Ok 14 months later.

Switch From Bikes to Boats

The second biggest push to the outboard
industry came from three Johnson broth-
ers, Lou, Harry and Clarence, who in 1921
found that their business—making a motor
for bicycles—was flopping. They switched
to an outboard motor, helped spark the
drive for more power, wnd tor outboard
racing. The depression hit the Johnson
company hard. In 1936 it. too. was taken
over by Outboard Marine which today has
three motor plants in the United States,

one in Canada, another starting this year
in Europe.
Outboard Marine is the "'General Mo-

tors” of the industry, accounting for over
half the total American volume. It has 7509
employees, makes both the Johnson and
Evinrude motors, and has a third division
producing outboards for ma LI -order houses
and other firms. There are half-a-dozen
well-known American makes now, includ-

ing Mercury, Scott*Atwater
r
West Rend,

Champion and Oliver.
During the war, Johnson and Evinrude

built 15,090 special outboards for the armed
farces- Rugged, 59-horsepower units that
saw service on most fighting fronts. En-
gineers used them to push pontoons into
place quickly for bridges; the Navy
dropped them from the air. along with rub-
ber lifeboats., to bomber crews adrift at
sea. The most spectacular employment
came in Montgomery's massive crossing ol

the Rhine, when the first assault waves
were carried in hundreds of storm boats
powered by these outboards. Before the

9th Army moved up into position for the
liver crossing it cheeked personnel-record
cards, found which men had given motor-
boating as a hobby* selected hundreds for

special training at a German officers' swim-
ming club near Maastricht. These men, for

days before H-bour
f
were observed work-

ing over outboards in barns and rrnder

trees. The engineers even secured 1900
electric heating pads—to- warm the motors
for quick starting.

Longer Week Ends Boost Boating

After the war, social and economic
changes in America began boosting out-
board boating. Rising living standards were
an influence, more and longer vacations,
the five-day week -and the whole trend from
spectator to participation sports. Another
big factors Highways, parks and play-

grounds were getting too crowded. Fam-
ilies turned to the Water as the last frontier

and outboards were changed to lure them.
Electric starters became available, elim-

inating the business of puffing a cord, thus
enabling wives and children to use the

family boat when the husband was away.
Gearshifts came in, boats could he started

in neutral, reversed, more easily maneu-
vered. Separate fue] tanks made longer

(CentinWHid la 24D>
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Portable Baby Crib Easily Handled by One Person
Traveling on casters, a plywood baby slide nut, Then the two ends separate Mid

crib can be handled by one person. The the mattress, hinged bottom and safety
casters are on the ends of the legs, which guard all unfold to form the bed.

Homemade "Vacuum Sweeper" Collects Mifitoms of Aphid Enemy
Fifty million parasite enemies of the for redistribution, to aphid-hit Helds. A fan,

spotted alfalfa aphid in California are mounted behind a truck,, sucks. parasites
“vacuumed" in a half hour by biologists into canvas sacks through a wide scoop.



Moisture-Repellent Chemical

Protects Clothing

Pouring oil on a sleeve {instead of the
salad] without staining the cloth is now
possible if the coat has been impregnated
with a, new JluiTo-chermcal. Fabric fibers

coated with the chemical resist oil or water
and the staining ingredients they carry.

Because the treated fibers can't absorb oil

or water, they form in heads nil the cloth,

as in the lower right photograph. The beads
can easily he blot Led. Even suede leather’s

natural
<,:

oil hunger" is made resistant by
the chemical (see photograph below). Up-
holstery can be treated with it* too. A
cleaning solvent such as carbon tetra-

chloride can be used to help remove stains

without leaving a ring. The chemical
b being used by some manufacturers of

clothing, suede leather and furniture up-
holstery, and products treated with it will

be available late tins Slimmer,

Economy Sports Cor: The $1600 Berkeley
Weighing 700 pounds (less than half as

much as an MG or a Triumph), the British

Berkeley sports ear Is sold in this country
for about $1600. The body is plastic. The
engine, a two-eyele, two-cylinder air-cooled
job h drives through the front wheels and,

thanks to the light weight, is said to yield as
many as TO m jles on a gallon of gasoline.

Cruising Spaed Js about 76 miles per hour,

Only 130 inches long and 42 inches high,
the automobile has a surprising amount of

headroom and luggage space:



Here's What Oidsmobile Owners Like;

They like most its power and performance. Most of

them bought Oldsmobile because of previous ownership, in

fact 62..E percent of them traded in Oldsmobiles when buying

this 1957 model. An even higher percentage {69,4 percent)

expect to buy Oldsmobile next time they buy a new car.

Here's What They Don't Like

;

Their biggest complaint is that the Olds uses too much

gasoline. Although Qldsmobde is certainly not sold as an

economy car, only G,9 percent of the owners say that they

do not care about gas economy. Apparently
t
most owners, re-

gardless of price class, are seriously concerned about economy.

Who! fs an Owners Report?
E&eb, month Popular WecftfljUw ?bth3r

quescHJfUSnitrfiB to 1«H> nwnnrs, nskins fur
frank and Lcifurnuid uiiidtuim or Lh^ij
turns. Tht Owner* Report is- a digest ot
[iieai OEUuLOEie fl-hd wramnrlmii the ei-
perLmciH; of hundreds Of owntffl during
milllOnj! Of rollPR ul (111 vine,

NEXT MONTHi The 1957 Mercury

Owfldrl In 39 Uatui tram camt to couxt (xhad-

uri on mop} 1*11 about Iheir Oldsmobilei,

OWNERS
REPORT:
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Power Is Oldsmobile's Top Feature,

Say Owners From Coast to Coast
By OfdsrnoJbjJe Owners

QLDSMOBILE TS STILL a Socket," the^ PM survey shows. Owners of the 1957
Oldsmobile place power and performance
at the top of the best-liked list.

Second best-liked feature Is handling
ease, followed by riding comfort and ex-
terior styling in that order. Fifth on the
list is roadability.

“Has tremendous power from a dead
stop and a wonderful pickup at high
speeds. Indiana attorney,

"IE has plenty of power. T believe the
Rocket engine is responsible ior the rise

in OldsmphLle popularity. T like the speed,
but I don't abuse it It could have less

speed and I would like it just as well,”

—

Illinois salesman.

"It's a big -car, yet it handles as well if

not better than a smaller car,”—New York
owner.

"T like its ease of handling and its feel-

ing of balanceri-WisconSin attorney.

"Olds is as easy tiding as anyone could
want,”—-Nebraska businessman.

"Just returned from a trip to Florida,
Traveled about 500 miles a day, Car rode
wonderfully., never tired from riding."—
New York superintendent.

"It has eye appeal. Oldsmobile has not
gonp overboard in body styling.”—Ohio
elevator manager.
"Looks nice. Modern lines, but avoids

extremes in fins. "—Florida store owner.

"Holds the road well. Exceptionally good
in cornering,”—Washington foreman,

"When driving fast
f
the car is under my

control at all times, even around curves,
I have tried this at 70, so 1 should know.”
-—Massachusetts electrical worker.

But They Complain, Too

Although Oldsmobile has the ldghe.SE

"Excellent" rating of any 1957 car to date
(and, incidentally, the second lowest

Lawn eh rt siylhb, lay «wiiPrlj bill tit tl^M- llfct lllH r

ip ft on pttompliilimflnt tv 0«t !" ni
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lr a year of smallish glove boxes, Old* lias one that

tf. Ns ft»t long, bwf h*Eflht and daprh or* raxlrioid

(ta/H JntTssnd lx lh]« jitompl* pi poof ananihly, liul Ft

did ACilir «H the leil con lllMtfKily ipeMed nnme

A.bivtf r hand reaches irtlo opening heliveen dosh pnij

windshield. Same owners lilra this feature, ethers do
not. Below, miniature jal plants an franh fenders

m&fcs ii m*r* dlfTitdlt 1$ 'mash *>nd polith I

h

h car

’"Poor" rating), it does have owners who
complain. In fact, only £3.6 percent nf the
owners make no complaints at all and this

is a comparatively small percentage.
What do Olds owners complain about?

Tops on the list is poor gasoline economy.
The owners like the fast, exciting perform-
ance., hut they don't seem to like the

lowered fuel economy that goes with it.

Second OH the complain! list is poor
assembly work; third is poor paint or
chrome; fourth, body noises and rattles.

“When I first purchased the ear it Was
getting only five to seven miles per gallon

so they changed the rear end which did

help a bit, It still uses too much."—Illinois

radio engineer.

“I and many like me who travel £0,60?)

miles a year must pay through the nose
for a comfortable ride. With gas more than
32 cents a gallon, I average about miles
over-all."—Californio sales representative,

“Cars are not inspected properly, There
were at least 25 faults- We are still trying

to get corrected such faults as defective
places in paint, ear higher on otic side

than the other, one shock missing, and
others. When one pays over $500(1 for a car

I think he is entitled to a perfect machine/'
—California sales manager.

H

‘Of the three OldsmobileS I have owned,
(Continued 1o pnue ?W;

Drawing: xhaw haw tbs flfl and PB differ. Virtually

alt ili e added length of th* 9-3 Ii In. r*af overhang

FRONT SEAT REAR SEAT

HINfTT- EIGHT

FR&NT 5EAT R EAR 5IAT

f .n -i—
i

6-2.3 1 - 62.2
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THE OWNERS'
Had trouble Will! engine?
No trouble S2-2%
Some tnOUWo H.T%
Oonsidcr&hlE trouble .... 3.1%

What was ingint Iriubla?
Carburetor 4.9%
Transmission ...... 2-2%
Valve troubles — l.S%
Power steering 1.3%
Poor tdle .... , l-SVe

Performance

Would like faster acceleration?
Yea. would . .. .,._......H.4%

No r woutd not _..74.fl%

Undecided, no answer....! 1.6%

Would like mere top speed?
Yes, would 5.1%
NO. would not.
Undecided,- no answer....!^ o%

What 11 ear1
! hwitpawerT

Knew horsepower . 61.7%
Did not know II 2-3.3%

Have checked llMlint
mileage?

Yea. have checked It lS-3%.
No. have nos .JT.Bvt
Don't care about it fl.fl'vt

Styling

Bast- liked exterior feature?
Simple lines _...1Bl1%j
Grille, front bumper ...IB- 7%
Low body l?-i%
Side trim - 10-1%

Least- liked exterior feature?
3-piece rear window 1&.4S,
front grille and bumper T&%
Wrap windshield 4.4%
Fender ornaments 4.0%

pest-limed interior feature?
Dash and Instruments &3-5%
Upholstery tT.2%
Colors ...... ....... 6.2%

OPINION OF THE

OVER-AIL RATING
Fifcillpnt Average Peer

7S.0% 22.1% 2.9%

Le&iDTiked interior feature?
Dashboard design _.. 5 3%
Clove box .. 4-8%
Floor mats 4.6%

MfrceiflatteotiJ

What ear will huy next Ume?
Old smobilc
Other GM snake . 4 .0%.

Ford Motor make
Chryster Corp, malic
Other rnnke

.. 1 B"

.. 6-7%
0.4%

Undecided ... . IB.5%
Hew Ei dealer **™lee?
Excellent 51.7%
4 VF^JlgP 37 9 '71-

Poor ... 10 ,4%:

Would buy from him again?
Yea, would .et.4%
No, would not...,-.-,— -15,3%
Undecided, no anewer.. .45.1%,

WMl make of tar l>U traded?
Oldsmnbilt G3.6%
Other GM make.. 18.4%,
Ford Motor make 7,5%
Chrysler Corp. make 2.2 1

i

Other make _ 1.5%
No trade, no answer...... 6.5%-

What about “ilrut” dashboard?
Like the design 53-9%
Don’t 111» It -...„. Mf
See mi advantage... 23.7%

What abaul power-heater
contrail?

Like the controls. . ..7?,3%
Don't like them 9.1%
Undecided, no ncuwcr ...13.7%.

Had trouble with tfiem..lS.2%
Ha ve hail no trouble.. ... so.B%

OLDSMODILE
Why did they bay Olds?
Previous ownership .. 27 . 2%
Exterior styling 20.0%
Resale value 4.7%
Performance 5.2%

What ihauld be changed?
Nothing at All 33 .5%
Improve B^s mileage.._12.0%
Better heating system.... 5.6%
EiiSEer tb get In, out,..,.... 5,B%
Front grille . 4.7%
Reav-vlew mirror 4.7%

Best-Liked features

Power, periprinnnpe 44.0%
Handling eue 34.0%
Riding comfort 34.<i%
Ffatcnor styling 21.4%
Hn.:id.n hil itj.", cornering 12.6%
ItuckeL engine .... .. 7-0%
Sturdy body 7.<i%

JH^f-frequ^f Comploinl's

NO complaints at all 22.11%
Poor gasoline economy....22.0-%

Poor assembly work 14 1%,
Pour paint, chrome ]- B%
Body noises . . 0.4%,
Hard to get in, ollL... ft

Heater operation 6 .3%
Hydra-Matic &.&%,

Olds is very lew
Like this lowness Bl.4%
Dnn‘t like il 13.8%
No answer . 2.8%.

UidE i 1 very long
Like this length SJ.1%
Don't like 11 - $£%
No answer .. . 6.7%

Olds it very fet-l

Like this speed ST.4%
Don't like It ..... 3.6%
It'j not fosl .. 6.9%
No answer ._.. 6.1%
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An Engineer Analyzes the 1957 Oldsmobile
By Dvie Kelly, SAB, Registered Professional Engineer

MODEL, TESTED: Super SB Four-door sedan with
J-£ csrburetlon {three two-barrel carburetors,
two of which open Bt three-quarter throttle or
biyemd}, dual exhausts, automatic trarusm i ssinn

,

power steer!ng and power brakes.
Rear-asle ratio; 3 42 to I. Wheelbase; 122,5

inches. Tires. S.Sti by 14. Welch}; 4!WS pounds with
gas tank hall fun 157 percent on Che front wheels,
*:t percent on the rear}.
Mileage on car at time of test; 400 miles,

Barometer: 2tl.lDlnch.es. Temperature: U degrees
F. Fayload: 2DG pounds.

acceleration time: froim standing start in seconds
to 2D D to 40 D to H D to B0 Yt mile

Ignition timed for
regular gasoline. 30
octane 1 Research)
Ignition timed fur
premium gasoline, $7

2.7 t.S 107 1H-.5 1S.G

octane (Research) 2.4 6.1 10.2 13.2
Ignition timed for
super Tuck 105
octane (Research I 5.9 10.0

Jill ofiOeleraNcHj rwnj Fitade' with- frsfUPHiJion. in '.D-rLt's" ranje,

FUEL ECONOMY IN MILES PER GALLON
Ignition timed tor

steady
29 m.p.h.

Steady stwiir Tn+fle
59 ihpJi. ?t m.p.h. Route

regular gasoline. 3D
octane (Research)
Ignition timed tor
premium gasoline. 37

21.6 14.8 13.6 9.6

octane (Research} 21.

a

14.

£

13.4 10.1
On the traffic route the car makes 1C full stops per mile
and ia driven f»«t enough to average 15 miles per hour.

ESIi mated awni* ANNUAL GASOLINE BILL: $204 tor 10,BtH)i mile,.

SPEEDOMETER ERROR Imilei per hour)
20 30 40
23 31 35

50
43

EO 70 SO
55 63 EC

Odometer error
Odometer registered 14i miles when ear traveled an actual 100 miles.

DRIVER’S VISION (for a. averag. drtnH5 f#Ot 5 intPtof tell]
Distance at which part of read In
front of car could be seen (A in sketch) 1C feet
Distance at which full width of road
In. front of oar could be- seen [B In sketch} 2 1 foot

GROUND CLEARANCE {unleaded earl

Radius of worst dip that could be crossed (solid line! 21 feet
Radius of worst hump that could he crossed 1 dotted line) 21 feci
Deepest vut ear oould be driven In. 6.5 Inches
Curb clearance for door opening .... 12.5 inches

MISCELLANEOUS
STEERING
Steering-wheel turns from straight ahead to

steer mjtsidc front wheel in a circle with a 1W*
foot diameter: C.S5 tarns.
Diameter of the ssnullest circle in which the

wheels could complete a circle (curb-to-curb);
41.25 teet.
Diameter of the smallest circle in which the

entire car could complete a circle (welL-to-wall)

;

*5-5 Ieel.
Slee rinjl-wheel turns, Suuk-tu-lock: 4.4 turns.
Steering-wheel diameter: 17 -0 inches,

TRUNK, CAPACITY
Number cvf 5ln.nrin.rd caTtCP* (| Cubic fact each}

that could he packed! into trunk: 10 carton*.
CENTER OF GRAVITY (unloaded car): 2J.6
ImASs,
WATER RESISTANCE

Fair. In the splash-pan test, brakes and Ignition
were nnt nftreted and no water entered the
body. In hijjh-pressure ear wash, water came in
around the light ventilator pane.
OBSERVATIONS

I n s,E rum :n to: Excessive chrome on instrument
panel makes instruments hard to read, Worst
offender is the chrome in the penier of speed
Omater, RceauEC the speednrneies1, (and cluck.

1.26

also) is elliptical instead of round, every five-
mllc*per-hour Interval between 30 and 3D Is com-
pressed into ti inch or less, further reducing
readability, On the clock. &;5D is easily miaitend
as 7:30. Trie watcr-temperuture gauge, like the
ammeter and all-pressure gauges, has been re-
placed by signal lights. A green "cold” light is

supposed to go out when trio water reaches 113
degrees F., and a red 'but" light enmes an if the
water reached 232 degrees F. The 115-degree mark
Is too low for good engine Life and the 232-degree
mark is higher than is normal or aafe.
Transmission; Hydra-Malic hug a wimple fluid

coupling instead of a torque converter and torque
multiplication Is obtained with planetary gear*,
four rating being available. Shifts from first to
second and from third to fourth ore made by fill-

ing an auxiliary fluid coupling and were almost
imperceptible in the test ear, but shifts from
second to third are by iwedhanieal clutch and
were quite noticeable.
Mrap roam: Good in front, poor Lit rear.
General; Gas lank holds 20 gallons and bOuld

be filled at more than 15 gallons per minute when
empty. Brake vacuum-reserve tank provided four
to rive lull applications with engine dead. Park-
ing brake held Oh a 14-percent grarto,
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Driving the 1957 Olds

Super 88 Holiday
By Floyd Cfyrner

HP1HE TEST CAR was a Super 8S foul1-

** duor hardtop fitted with a 277 -horse-

power J -2 engine fed by the three two-
barrel carburetore.
This car loafs along at 90 miles per hour

without strain. Top speed by the speedom-
eter was about 120 miles per hour which
was about 10 percent on the high side
(slightly more than the usual error),

There is the feel of a really heavy car.

It might even be considered a little on the
cumbersome side for certain kinds of driv-
ing. You cannot throw it into 5] ides or cor-

ners as fast as some previous Oldsmobiles.
The front end is extremely soft. It gives a
very comfortable ride In normal straight-

away driving and at moderate cornering
speeds. In fast cornering, the ear has good
stability despite considerable roll,

The rear-seat ride is good- However, on
sharp bumps or dips the rear end some-
times bottoms with a full passenger load.
The front suspension has a considerably
reduced front-end dive during braking.
The car Is free of vibration and gives a

smoother-than-average ride. There is a
flexible coupling mounted in the base of
the steering column to absorb road shocks
before they reach the steering wheel. A
constant slight drag on the steering wheel
gives a simulated “feel of the road.

1,1

Few cars can touch the Super 88 when it

comes to hill climbing or acceleration.

Economy is not high, hut it is not expected
to be with a high-performance engine. All

cars with, high-performance equipment
seem to be getting less mileage than In

former years.
Brakes are probably satisfactory for nor-

mal driving, but they certainly could be
improved for the hard driver or for reg-

ular driving in mountainous territory, The
effective braking area of l9l,T square
inches is not enough for such high per-
formance and weight and is less than most
other cars of about the same Weight, t

found considerable brake fading, especial ]y
when slowing down from high speeds or
descending steep mountain curves.
The Hydra-Malic transmission fQIds

calls its new version the Jetaway) has four
forward speeds. A good feature is the down-
shift, available at any speed below &5 miles
per hour by depressing the throttle part
way (about halfway down). The “Super”

JULY 1957

position (“S'” on the quadrant) is good for
city driving or in hills as it uses only three
of the four speeds, lacking out the top.
Low can be used far treking on hills.

No squeaks or rattles developed in the
solid-feeling body. The doors sound solid
and tight. They open and close easily.
Rody rumble and wind noise at high speed
are quite low. Olds is again using two
metal strips to divide its rear window.
The driving position is comfortable.

Cushions arc well padded and have good
springs, Nicely located armrests are built
into each door and not merely bolted on.
The interior of the body Is luxuriously
finished.

The relative location.1
; of the 1111*04110 and

brake pedals are good. The parking brake
is operated by the left foot and is easily
released by pulling on a small lever with
the left hand. This parking-brake pedal is

too high and seems to require more foot
pressure than should he necessary. There
are no ratchet graduations on the pedal
travel and it must he pushed down as hard
as possible before you feel it is in a secure-
ly locked position.

Several innovations have been designed
into the new instrument panel. Power-as-
sisted operation of both heating and venti-
lating systems is by ptedi buttons, There is

no need to move levers long distances to

open and close- vents. Yon merely press a
button and engine vacuum does the wg-rk
for you.
Warning lights are used instead of

needles for generator, ail pre.ssure and wa-
ter temperature. I prefer the needier. One
unusual feature is a green light that indi-
cates that the engine is cold. This serves
no purpose as the engine warms up sa

quickly that the light goes off in a minute
or SO after Starting the engine,

Sun reflections are reduced by the pad-
ding atop the instrument panel. At the
base of the windshield on top of the dash
them is a wide slot which may be orna-
mental. but is a trap lor small objects.

Bumpers are massive. The front one is

too btg and too low. bc-htg less than nine
inches from the ground—even lower than
bumpers on low sports ears. The rear
bumper affords excellent protection and its

lowest point is 14 inches above ground,
which is ample clearance. + * *

l£7



Engines and Landing Gear Bring Home Test Missile

BuOtffljy tF iJlfr U.S, Aii- Fshct X-10 unmanned liil mndk bp* been made peiiibb by two hirbdpt Migrates

tiltd landing gsni on rhe mfsjiln. At [omplalion of p tflit, lurbojelx carry lha craft la an airfield la alight

Un ihc landing gear. X- [ D fl leif Vfltllclfl1 for til & 5M-64 Navaho surfa cfl'to^gifoet IfltflrcontlfiARtfil mill llo

Navigation Ship

Guides Missiles

Converted from a cargo
craft, a new Navy vessel

is being equipped with
J

'the most- fantastic array
of navigation instruments
ever assembled in a ship,”

according to the Navy.
The vessel will provide
navigational information
for testing ISOC-mile-
range guided missiles.
Precise navigation instru-

ments determine the
ship's position, true north,

and the speed over the
ground. A telescope
equipped with a photo-
electric cell is so sensi-

tive that stars become
visible in daylight. The
telescope, regardless of
rolling and pitching* will

automatically align itself

on a Star. Instruments to

he installed will be able to

see the sun h moon and ecr-

Eain stars by detecting the
radio signals they give off,

making celestial naviga-
tion possible even when
clouds cover the sky.
Eventually the ship will
locate position by radar.

"Star Ira eke r" checks navigation

evBfi [n dfdyligM, AflleWr nn of-

ficnr irt£pa<h ?i ra ph rc-torJed

(jtDmalicnlty by instruman Is
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Powered Roller

Packs Evenly
P«W|| fat Ihci* (dlltrl ironMUl

-From d 5 e-ngino. roller

[bclawji weFghi IQQQ pounds loodtd

Self-propelled, water-filled lawn rollers Eire eas-
ing tasks for the home gardener. A 2H-horsepower
engine moves the roller at a constant speed forward
cr reverse to provide even packing. Forward-re-
verse engine transmissinn is controlled by one lever
for instantaneous response under full load, Tha
standard roller unit has a wide rear roller for bal-

ance and weighs 2GS pounds empty and 610 pounds
filled with ballast. Another model is equipped with
an easy-fuming rear caster, instead of the wide
roller, for maneuverability- this rolls]' assembly
weighs. 250 pounds empty and 595 pounds filled. The
third modal can he used from lawns to "hot top"

paving and has two rollers and a seat for the opera-
tor; empty weight in 425 pounds; filled weight is

1000 pounds.

Heavy Boot Hold* Prisoner

Prisoners hoping to run away while en
route ta another jail or to court may change
their minds after wearing an 18-pound,
lead-weighted boot. The device is used only
on one foot and is locked with a chain
around the small of the prisoner's leg to

thwart removal.

Pistil f Gives Wave- off Signal

Pilots flying faulty aircraft or making
wrong approaches to landing ttiips can be
waved off by a shot from remote-controlled
Very pistol. Fired downfield in the flier's

range of vision, this signal masics il possible

to wave off a pilot in the final moments of

his letdown, even after the control tower
can no longer communicate with him. The
device, developed by a noncommissioned
Navy air officer, has been granted a United
States patent.
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Iflorry Iddviii ihn liver Cly<fc Irnur.d few QeieLuic. Cnlrcpid rj
rijnrqr*

J
' will drftvfli trlmcil anything ihnS fleets

pOH THREE HOURS the 2S9-ton diesel-

electric awto-and'passen ger ferry Q « een
Margaret had battled against the vicious
tidal race of Scotland’s notorious Pesitland
Firth, that rough and narrow channel
which divides the mainland from the Ork-
ney Islands to the north.

Captain MacDonald, master tor the 7G0-
mile delivery voyage from the Clyde on
the west to the Firth of Forth on the east
coast—only 40 miles as the sea gull flies

—

peered anxiously at the nearby rooky
coastClne, graveyard of many fine ships.

His sturdy eight-knot ferry, built by
Denny’s of Dumbarton, should do well in

the Forth waters, he reflected. Bat exposed
to deep-sea hazards she was a nautical
nightmare. Her shallow draft of four feet

gave little “grip” of turbulent waters, and
the wind resistance offered by her append-
ed bridge and relatively high superstruc-
ture made accurate steering impossible.

Old Iran Becomes Ballast

Some 50 tons of old iron and rubble
served as ballast to steady the Queen
Margaret a little. But the 11-foot paddle
sponsons which overlapped the hull to give

her a 50-foot beam produced a bucking
motion that was Impossible to eliminate

even in a moderately rough seaway,
With the wind freshening from the north,

site plowed through the 12-mile-long Pent-
land Firth, where the tidal stream runs at

7Vj knots. Often she seemed to be making
no headway at all. When MacDonald tack
another beating of Dunnet Head, he found
to his dismay IhBt though he’d had the en-

gines opened full out, he'd made exactly
one mile in three hours.

Disaster Looms

As the tidal race slackened at last,

Captain MacDonald relaxed for a moment.
His relief was short-lived, Almost instantly,

disaster loomed for the ferry. Duncansby
Head was now abeam and the Pcntland
Firth astern. Ahead lay a leg of open sea.

The wind was rapidly rising to gale force.

Soon tremendous seas buffeted the aboring
vessel. Plunging and rearing like n bronco
trying to unseat Its rider, she refused to

answer her helm and wallowed helplessly.

Snow-storms laced the gale and sea spume
froze on the bucking decks.

Slowly, determinedly, MacDonald edged
her south.

At last., six days out from the Clyde, a

trawler appeared out of tbe turmoil. Sens-
ing salvage, the skipper came close.

Small paixangar m-lueI tailed from 1 h c flivtr Clyde 44-rall the AHolOii., Ihtevgh Panama Canal, to Vcnto jvcit



Pur imt$ find I if* (TifFUtuft fth-irard «rt»Ft lU«h Bt thb, B fiwry bound1

fpr river service in British Guinnd

“Need any help?" he shouted across the
heaving waters,
“Going the Forth way?" MacDonald

queried back.
“Yes,” -came the answer. Gratefully, the

Queen iVlar^rtret accepted the offer ol a
tovlinu.

It was not to bo so simple. Al] efforts to
get a line aboard. Waited. Than darkness
Intervened.
When dawn broke the trawler was still

standing by. Both vessels were 150 miles
off course.

Siucross on Fifth Try

Again they tried to heave a line, and on
the fifth attempt, a rope was made fast be-

tween them and they handed into the gale.

Twelve hours later they reached Aberdeen.
This was the trawler’s home port, but it

lay 100 mites north oE the Forth, the agreed
destination, so the rescuer's subsequent
claim for salvage failed.

It was 3fi hour? later, favored by calm
weather, when the ferryboat, finally berthed
et her bn sc—under her own power and in

good shape, but nine days a iter she had
chugged out of the Clyde.
That epic voyage took place 23 years

ego, and the Queen. Margaret is still in

operation. In March of last year she was
joined by a sister ferry, the Sfr Willem
Wnlfnce,

Skipper for this voyage was another
Captain MacDonald—Dugald MacDonald—who'd been mate On the Queen Mar-
jjn ref's delivery voyage in T!j|34,

This MacDonald comes from Tiree, one
of Scotland's Hebridean islands, and knows
the island-studded route around Scotland

like the back of his hand. Even so, he ap-
proached a voyage in such a ^nautical

conundrum" with trepidation and true
Highland caution.

They7 had hardly left the Clyde before
bad weather forced them to seek shelter
for three day? at CflTnpbelton

.

One Glimmer of Light

Then, sailing through the Sound of Islay

on a Sunday evening, a combined, suaw'ay

and tidal race made shelter imperative.
Fort Askaig, dark arid deserted on a Sab-
bath, was their only hope. The black and
rocky coast showed only one glimmer of
light—which MacDonald figured Came (mm
a telephone booth perched on the cliff—and
towards this he steered his vessel.

But far MacDonald's knowledge af the
isles and islesmcn the Str William would
have been lost then, for there was no light

to pick a channel through the rocks and no
sign of life ashore. Two blasts on the siren,

however, brought quick assistance. The
headlights of an automobile came jolting

down the hillside towards the unlit jetty,

and soon three men were dropping lighted

matches to pinpoint a berth.

Yet another stop had to be made at
Tobermory, on the Island of Mull; then (og

patches appeared to cause some anxious
moments as the ferry approached the sharp
headlands of the Pcnlland Firth. There
MacDonald wag stopped by the tidal race

inside the firth, and found shelter in slack-

er waters under the lee of Stroma.
Fortunately, that was the end of the dif-

ficulties. The weather improved,, and the
Sir William reached port after a voyage of

(Continued ip <z no c 21 EJ

1
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German Hercules Flexes Mighty Muscles to "Defeat" Two Jeeps

With canvas straps and hath towels, Max moving until ha had released them. Drivers
Hartmann of Heidelberg,, Germany

h
stood of both vehicles jammed accelerators to the

between two regulation Army Jeeps facing Hoar in low gear without dislodging Hart-
different directions and kept them from matin or the vehicles from position.

"Sardine Can" Transmitter Provides Emergency Communications

Tranfrigtors and printed circuits are the continuously for £4 hours. Designed for

chief components of an ultra-high-fre- military emergency signaling and com-
quency beacon transmitter built in a stand- municatlong, the transmitter can be modi-
ard-size sardine cam This transmitter Ls Tied for voice or code operation at fre-

capable of sending radio signals 25 miles quencies other than Its present range.
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Electronics Assembly
Uses Belt Feeder
The machine at right is expected tD boost

the use of semiconductors in the electronics

industry. Semiconductors, devices about
tlte size of grains of rice that do the work
of large vacuum tubes, previously had to

be built into electronic circuits by laborious
band-assembly methods. Now the tiny elec-

tronic devices can be carried by the thou-

Bond in flexible belts, somewhat like belts

of machine-gun bullets. The belts of pre-

cisely spaced semiconductors are fed into

stapling machines that lack them into place
in electronic circuits. With the production
bottleneck eliminated, manufacturers say
the use of semiconductor will he much
more economical.

Free-Piston Turbine
Powers Unique Tractor

Under test by the Ford Motor Company
is, an experimental tractor powered by a
free-piston turbine engine. This is the first

known installation of such an engine in a
tractor. The engine will opera te on a wide
variety of inexpensive hydrocarbon fuck,
and eliminates many of the moving parts of
a conventional engine. The diagram at left

shows a stroke of the two free-moving pis-

tons, Forced outwTard by the burning gases*
they compress air in the “bounce

11

' cylinders
(indicated at "

b
"), Air is drawn into the

compression cylinders (“e”) and mixes
with the discharged gases to drive a tur-
bine wheel.
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Plastic Plant Protector

Has Adjustable Heat Vent

Polyethylene plant protectors,
highly resistant tu moisture, will
maintain the high level of humid-
ity required by young plants..

Opaque white sides shade the
plants from strong sun rays while
the transparent surface permits
tliu home gardener to watch the
progress of growth. A vent on top
can be closed when frost threatens,
or opened to prevent an excessive
buildup of heat. Large-size plant
cover*; are available to protect
broad -leaved evergreens against
strong winds and snow, ui well a?
Low-level humidity during the
winter months.

Th* polyethylene * h*M by tfrrfM cf Hu**
alumittiirTti ribi which 1onl< l*1 tp l!iu sldti ef tr bci-se rin^

British GM's Vouxhall Victor is All New but Smaller
In America. General Motors cars

gel bigger, hut the VauxhalL, GM's
British-built car, is smaller this
year. The new Victor Is a four-
seater powered by an economical
{30 to 40 miles per gallon) (cur-
cylinder overhead-valve engine of
92 cubic inches. But the tlew Vic-
tor is no midget, having a 99-inch
wheelbase, only 17 inches Jess
than the Chevrolet. Over- all

length is 166^ inches—about 34
inches less than the Chevrolet. The
American influence It) styling is

evident, including a wrap-around
windshield, the first in England.
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Spring Retrieves Lure

Snagged fishing lures can be dislodged by
a new weighted spring. The coil spring is

turned around the fishing line until the line

is in the cer ter. Then the dislodger is low-
ered on another line and bounced against
the snagged lure to dislodge it.

Surgical Sniffer Developed
Aided by a rasuscLtator-anesthelLz#? that

automatically adjusts to an animal's lung
capacity, veterinarians perforin ainglehend-
ed operations. The now instrument provides
the precise respiration for pets that humans
receive in surgery.

Monorail Transports; Materials

Standing in an electric-monorail lift

bucket, to demonstrate its size, a pretty
German model afiavs how heavy construc-

tion materials are transported over long
distances up a Steep incline.

Weedless Lure

When a new fishing lure strikes weeds,
the hooks are pushed upward to make the
iure weariless. There are no guards and the
hooks are always open, ready to receive a
strike, The lure-? are available in two sizes.
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Ukt grom VDtuiHn dmar,
(hr* d fryCm-aed baTVBBlar

lucks up 900 pound*

IHd P«T per*, mit+of. 1**1

Hlion llhreB pound: per ntrs

By f. I e fond Ifeun

A BOUT lrni YEARS AGO it look one
* * person on a farm to provide food and
fiber for one person in a city, Thirty years
ago, that ratio had been reduced to one to

seven, and in 1955 it required only one
ffiiTn hand to sustain IS city dwellers.

The introduction of extensive median iza-

tion has brought into the hands of farmers
many “chore boys" that make it possible
for them to plant, grow, harvest, store,

feed and market their crops, livestock and
poultry faster, and with less labor. This
has been, the major contributing factor in

bringing about ihe spectacular change in
the ratio.

Air is one of the chore boys the farmer
has been able to harness and put into use1

in just about every conceivable phase of
farm mechanization.

Pmleblti *l*«lrk tea dfy pir ipla thapp^iJ

hfcy in Hjfr Sbwytr terrti Wokrteid, Cdlif-
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Slower rttT on Wesley Clo r" 'form, ol Honf crd, Calif., calc maritally mixes chopped hoy with rpolovtcs spray

He uses st under pressure, blows it with
great force in a definitely directed manner
or stts it to work on a suction or ''airlift"

basis. AH three control methods are used
to do a multitude of work teaks.

Air is a cheap means of power. It dries

away with expensive machinery.. In many
tasks it take-3 the place of equipment such
as augers* elevators and hydraulic rams.

In California, a giant vacuum cleaner that
uses a 32-inch fan to form the auction pow-
er, airljfts clover-seed plants into a harvest-

ing unit as a sick! a bar cuts them loose
from their roots, spits the seed onto a clean-
ing table and at the name time blows the
dirt and plants away from the seed. So
thorough is ite action that its owner* Jack
Brinkley of Tllk Grove, finds it leaves only
two to three pounds of seed on the ground
while harvesting Up to 9EW pounds per acre.

’’When it comes to handling chopped hay,
even a big fork doesn't help much/' Ward
Watson, a Santa Ro.>ya, Caiii.* dairyman
comments. J

'It
f

£ Just a disagreeable job to

Ray FUher, at larhrcp Calif., sgves ffauiards of

deltari w!fh «If In hi* n#rV*y breads
A 3‘2>-lncli f«n df»tr>bDtH* dry air la six train bin*

an Vinr,on Vandarford ranch nf Yub>tl tily, Old it.



handle chopped hay by hand," But
he, well as Harold Borctiager of
Winfietd, Iowa, have put air to

work on their farms to eliminate
the disagreeable job,

Watson solved his problem by
rigging up a suction fim and hose
that picks up hay like a giant
vacuum cleaner, WiLh this unit he
mixes 501.1 pounds of chopped hay
with 2D percent molasses in just 15
minutes. Ho can reach any area of

the haymow with a six-inch pipe
and hose, through which the hay
is moved by an IB-inch centrifugal
blower operated by a five-horse-
power electric motor.

“I handle IS tons of hay per
hour.

1
' Buntrager says, "when tak-

ing it directly from the wagon and
delivering it to the mow. The
blower that forms the suction to

lift the hay from the truck also

blows it into the barn. It as operat-
ed by a belt from a tractor."

This forced flow of air has also

been put to work moving concen-
trate feeds from a bulk-feed
bin and delivering it to Individ-
ual feed mangers at each stan-
chion in the Efwin V, Gordon
dairy barn at Marysville, Calif.

"Jl works like this/' Gordon ex-
plains. 'There ts an electric-pow-
ered fan mounted above a feud
receiving box on top of the bulk
bin- ft does all the lifting and
distribution of the fend. Its first

task ig to lift the feed out of a

delivery truck via a flexible hose
and deposit it jp the bin. When
feeding time arrives, its turned on.

The action, causes the air

to be drawn through a
four-inch pipeline diat

passes From the top of

the tank through the
barn to a eontroLlcd-flow
outlet at the bottom of

the tank. As the feed is

airlifted along the pipe
it drops into hoppers
ove r the individual
feeding mangers. Any
feed that bypasses the
hoppers drops back into

the hulk bin via the feed

receiving box under the
Fan .

13

Feed is released from

Horry Lcchnsr. at KirtwoGcF, Wash., dus
A olef vaevuffl ileunir tn deem Gut (Fi*

wrdlfrJriij h It [li iiken liDifie.

The d c ibr is. is coMecrc-d in the milk tan
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each small martgCr hopper by turning a
crank to deposit the desired amount in the
manger, It takes only 40 minutes to fill 12
hoppers and the farmer goes on about other
chores while this Is being done.
The tl*e of air In moving milk in the bulk

operation at his Pocatello. Idaho, dairy has
resulted in easier handling and less me-
chanical trouble for Thomas Rowland. The
system is one in which a vacuum draws
milk from the cows, carries it to the bulk
tank and provides circulation. An air-pres-

sure unit forces the milk from the tank to
the truck that calls for it every day. The
system fllmlcatcs the vacuum releaser
found on most bulk systems, Vacuum from
the milking machine works through the
tank and milk can flow directly into it It

eliminates also a mechanical agitator inside

the tank and milk pump mounted on the
tanker truck. Milk has been held inside

the sealed refrigerated unit five days with-
out collecting oxidized flavor.

Hay Fisher, Lathrop, Calif., turfceyman,
had U> cut costs to stay in business. Hot-air
brooding was his answer to the problem.
Hot air flowing into brooding cages has
taken the place of the usual gas or electric

hover brooders. Air is heated by & gas
burner. A blower distributes it through
overhead pipes and ducts to 23 cages, each
bolding 300 turkeys. It comes out through a
hover where the birds can find the heat,

they desire. The system has saved Fisher
an average of $500 on the cost of brooding
each flock of 6MQ buds—in medicine bills,

labor and other operational costs.

Portable Air Supply

No task is too small for air to be used
as the farmer's chore boy when it means
the saving of labor and other expenses.
Dairyman Wesley Clark, Hanford, Calif.,

has converted a small war-surplus oxygen
tank Into a unit that has multiple uses. He
brazed an automobile-tube air stem and
valve in one end of the tank. In the other
he brazed an outlet onto which he could
fasten' a six-fpgt length of air hose. Air is

forced into the tank from an air compressor
via the auto tire valve. The tank holds ISO

pounds of air pressure with safety,

“Being easy to carry, it offers excellent
service ill putting air into Equipment tires

whieh may go fiat in the field,”
1

Clark ex-

plains, "Air from the tank induces air cush-
ions into any of the three pressure systems
on the ranch and saves time in blowing
dirt from machinery that is to be repaired,
Tt cost me less than $5.00.

11

Glenn Culbertson of Acampo, Calif., has
an easy way of getting oil out of a drum.
Air from his shop compressor is forced into

the drum through a small priming cock
fitted into a small plug on tap of the drum.
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Five- pounds' pressure is

sufficient. The ail haws aut
through a long pipe curved
at the tap with a small
valve near the mouth.
Air under pressure

cleans dust and cobwebs
out pf the fryer-rearing
houses ot John Hamilton of
Fresno, Calif,, after each
flock of chickens is sent to
market. He built hia own
portable compressor and
takes it tp every comer of

each room and forces air

over the wall and ceiling

surfaces, thus getting dirt

out of the wood pores and
cracks. This is a major Sani-

tation procedure. He also
Uses it to produce air for

spray painting.

The lives of newborn
lambs are saved by forced
air at the Allyn Tedmon
ranch In Colorado. The
lamb is placed in a wire-
mesh eago, A fan drives air

from an electric heater
through the mesh and the
lamb is soon dry and able
to withstand chill winter
temperatures.

It takes just five pounds
of air pressure to farce
fuel from a field-service

ICanlinued la page 330}

Tim* and Inbfrr-lorlrg tjrttem fi-n Jh« Elwilt V. Garden rufl-ch, af Marjt-

villa.. Calif., dii!ribuFn-j fond tram this bulk lank to happari in bam

'‘‘Airlift
1
' Hill Iht individual hoppers avar inch ilanehian in 40 minulDX while Garden daei eshar chetiM-

I
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Srlf-dri^en drills con br clamped dii nay square teal ba r, permilllng f 1 a i b i 1 1 hy in lh« spacing al crop row*.

Attachments Increase Versatility of Implements
FLEXIBILITY is the feature of two new
farm implements, Individual drills* shown
above, can. be damped to a tool bar to form
a planter ior both narrow and wide-row
crops. Each drill is self-contained and self-

driven, so it can be used on a front-mounted
cultivator frame m well as a rear tool bar.

Rows can bo spaced as narrow as 13 inches.
The individual John Deere drills will plant

Twin-tant: attachriEniF is mounted on D earn pit

sugar beets, edible beans, soybeans,, corn,
sorghum and many vegetable seeds.

With the new attachment shown below,
all John Deere corn planters ean serve as
liquid-fertilizer spreaders, The twin carry-
ing tanks are mounted directly over the
planter’s wheels, and each tank holds
enough fertiliser to apply approximately
350 pounds per row.

ir, converting It info liquid-ferhliicr applfcalipj
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How to Split a Bullet

Center right above- , bol oons burst &irnul-

raneaiifly, as L Lillet hits ax blade end -spills

in helP. Eutli half hits a balloon. Benner uses

a wflmet-eJ ballet far (Hi J^me-it^rrmiiu™

Lefl, bsfarfl performing slant Benner lips in*

Mated bnl la-ail i. an each side n-f an ax blade-.

See camera above bnSleons. Fenner, 39. is a

farmer Amcti-cen end CJtyrrpic pislol tillist

WITII ONE PISTOL SHOT M/Sgfc. Huelel
Bonner can split a fired bulk-l in half and
puncture two inflated balloons with the

pieces. An ax blade is fixed with its edge
pointed at Bonner. Two filled balloons, one
on each side, are placed by the blade. From
30 feet away Benner fires a shot from a

,45-caliber pistol into the blade. The bllHei
splits. Each sliver of metal pierces and
bursts a balloon. Benner is. now an Army
instructor at the United States Military

Academy, West Point, N. Y.

f&p Eefl above, bullgt {in whim eirct?} upends toward
x. blade Camera, in-t up L-nhind bnllunni i o

eattli action at 1/10,000 tu-cond, wat (thagaMWl

by ill c i-uiirri of the gun firing
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Bicycle and motor-scooter parts have
been combined into a power fitter by an
Italian manufacturer. The same engine that
powers a popular brand oF Italian motor

scooter not only powers the wheels of the
little farm machine, but also the tilling

blades. The mechanized hoe may replace
horse-drawn plows on small Italian Farms.

Miniature Generator Has Diesel Engine
Fuel costs are low in a miniature genera- unusual cooling system, The heat- of the en-

tor because the engine is a small diesel, gine forms steam, which expands into the
Rated at six horsepower, the engine has an flywheel, where tills dissipate the heat,
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6 TRANSUTOItS

I THAMU5TQR

RADIOS YOU CAN BUILD
By Lothar Stern

TTHOSEi AMAZING little transistor ra-
^ dios are literally “busting, out all over,"

Not. only in parks and on beaches where
you Would, normally expect to see them,
but also in railroad ears, automobiles and
even in the home these little midgets are
taking Over from their larger vacuum-tube
counterparts. Housewives carry them from
room to room as they do their daily chores,
children mount them on bicycles or take
them along on hikes and camping trips and
sports-minded individuals use them to
tune in their favorite ball game while
shoveling the snow or mowing the lawn.
They fit into pocket or purse, use so little

current that a aingle battery may last over
a hundred hours and are rugged enough to
withstand severe shock and vibrations.
But transistorization and miniaturization

run high, and many attracted to the neat

JULY 195?

appearance and small si ze of these little

marvels are discouraged by the high price
tags. Most radio hobbyists and experi-
menters, however, are lopping sizable
chunks off these prices by devoting a few
evenings toward putting together their own
transistor portables.

Transistor-radio kits are available today
from most lending radio-parts distributors.

They range all the way from simple one-
transistor sets to the more elaborate six-

transistor units which compare favorably
In performance and appearance to some of
the best factory-assembled receivers. And
construction is not difficult. The instruc-
tion manuals supplied with the kits give
not only elaborate pictorial diagrams but
also step-by-step assembly procedures
which virtually eliminate the possibility of

wiring errors by the careful builder.
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Comparison of i mall'parti layout bitwiin printfltf circuit,. IcFt, and canvtnPFcknqlfy urirud (Fx-lranjittor

Some transistor-radio kits are supplied
with printed-circuit chassis hoards in

which most of the actual wiring is already
done. Others must be wired in the conven-
tional manner, using hookup wire to inter-

connect the various parts. From the stand-
point of final performance there is little

difference between the two types. The
printed-circuit units, however, require con-
siderably less assembly time, while the
more conventional ones, are somewhat
easier to service in the event of a possible
wiring mistake or defective part. For cither

type, the only tools needed are a solder gun
or pencil-type soldering iron, a pair of long-
nose pliers, diagonal cutters and a set of

screwdrivers.

Transistor Circuits

While transistors have been widely pub-
licised as 20th-century electronic miracles
and have, indeed, certain unique character-
istics which make them far superior to

vacuum tubes for special applications, the
Mere transistorization of a radio does not
guarantee better performance than can be
obtained with a vacuum-tube model. In

fad, from the standpoint of sensitivity (the
ability to pick up weak signals), selectivity

(the ability to separate stations dose to-

gether in the frequency band) and imdis-

torted volume,, it takes more translators

than tubes for comparable results, What,
then, are transistor's special advantages?

Primarily, transistors require very little

current, and only a low operating voltage,

foT proper performance. The sets illus-

trated schematically on page 14 |C all operate
from inexpensive 5-volt batteries. Com-
pare this with the battery packs of vacuum-
tube portables* and it is evident that tran-

sistor radios cost far less to operate, par-

ticularly since a single set. of transistor

+ Vac uuns-E abe portables use tw set* of bat-
teries: (be A-bflttcrlcj; rnnKin.fi from l.f to 9 VOllfi

antf thr- B- battery which luuaLty has between
IE and 90 volts.

batteries will outlast several of the more
expensive units used in vacuum-tube port-

able radios-

Seeondly, transistor radios will give ex-
ceptionally long periods of trouble-free
service, Trengistorg themselves do not
wear out- or bum out, and the low current
and voltage requirements oE transistor cir-

cuits greatly increase the life expectancy
of the associated parts.

And, finally, the liny physical size of

translators? permit.1; the design of receivers

which are considerably smaller and lighter

than conventional models,

Cost vs, Performance

Since transistors, particularly those suit-

able for r.f. circuits, are still relatively ex-
pensive, the cost of transistor radios rises

rapidly as the number of transistors is in-

creased. Simple one- transistor receivers

are hardly capable of providing the type
of performance to which we have become
accustomed. Usually consisting of a diode
detector followed by a stage of transistor

amplification (in gome- cases the diode is

omitted and the transistor serves as a com-
bination detector-amplifier) these units

require a long external antenna for satis-

factory headphone reception, even on local

stations- Yet their performance is much
(Cantlnuerf fo pogfl "23*11

D-ullu'r, at prinl-d-circult ehnwii Is n*at and clann

bat email Iran and pruat cart art n**d*d la pri win!

iHj-ldiSr iIiqM? bslwccn clos-elf tpa-red pentad udrff.
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6/ Paul O. Smith

$GA*!fT2 FALL’S

Novel TV-Antenna

Suspension

Balloon suspension of television anten-
nas eliminates expensive towers and can

with nylon loops at. 10-ft, intervals. Helium
is recommended as an inflating gas wher-
ever it is available. Though heavier than
hydrogen* it is nonflammable and. ran be
used with greater safety, The light Neo-
prene balloons must be bandied with great
care to avoid tearing. It. Ls well In use a
balloon size large enough so that it need be
inflated -only one half to two thirds its max-
imum size. To determine how much infla-

greatly improve reception in extreme
fringe areas. The balloon shown here, a
target-type purchased from Army surplus,

has a maximum diameter of 13 ft. It is

inflated approximately- half-size and is

moored at an elevation of 100 ft. A four-

way bridle of nylon secures the antenna
to the balloon and the mooring lino to the

antenna. Nylon is also used for the mooring
line and for the three guy lines which are

fastened to the antenna extremities. The
lead-in wire is lied to the mooring line

tion is necessary, weigh the antenna assem-
bly, including lead-in, guy and mooring
lines before inflating the balloon. Then,
with the balloon about half inflated, de-
termine its lifting power with a spring
scale. Continue the inflation process until

the lift is about two or three pounds greater
than the weight of the antenna system.

Once aloft, the antenna is oriented by" prop-
er positioning of the guy lines. These should,

be spread about 120 deg.i’ees apart, thus
guying the installation in every direction.

Record-It-Yourielf TV

Playing back a previously recorded TV
program, Antonio Kubbiani of Modena,
Italy, tests his homemade device which re-

produces both picture and sound. The in-

vention records photographically the scan-

ning lines of U TV picture on a Plexiglas

disk which ia then revolved under a power-
ful light by a turntable. A photocell gathers
the light and transmits it to the set, pro-
ducing the image, Rubhiani Say£ the dis-

tortion apparent on the screen is caused by
imperfect functioning of the electric mo-
tor that powers the turntable,
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IF YOU WANT THRILLS and excite-

* men! on tlie water, this paddle board is

for you. It will carry you along on the

rushing crest of a breaker or let you skip
through the wake of a speedboat towing
you at full throttle. The braerd is equally
good if you just want to paddle lazily

around in a lake and tun-bathe. Safety,

light weight and minimum maintenance
are designed into the board to assure more
fun and less work and worry. "Egg crate’'

construction Is used to produce a board
weighing one third less than a conventional
typo, with the added advantages of much
greater strength and a one- third increase

in welght-cnrrying capacity. A glass-fiber

covering assures complete watertightness
and minimum finishing problems.

Tempered hardboard Ve in. thick is used
for all construction except the bow, which
Is made from solid stock and Vj-in. ply-

wood, and the stern block that also is solid

stock. Mahogany Is suggested for some

VOTAt ^7

in: jilt:

ISsa^ irvt fv-

| POPULAR
I MECHANICS
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33
-*

pieces made from solid stock, hut since the

finished paddle board is entirely covered,
any good hardwood will do. Two 4 x 10-ft.

sheets of hardboard are required in the

construction, of the board. Start by draw-
ing the 29 ribs required on one sheet, using

the dimensions shown in Fig, 1. Cut them
out. oversize with a handsaw, then trim to

exact site on a table saw. Because of the

need for accuracy when cutting the com-
ponents of an egg-crate structure, a table

saw is almost a necessity. However, an
experienced craftsman, with much care,

could do the job with a handsaw. Number
each of the ribs, starting with No. 2 . No, 1

is cut from wood. Cut a notch for the keel

"EGG CRATE" PADDLE BOARD

Is Light mi Strong .
w
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and deck keel in each rib, then stack the

tibs and fit a strip of hardboard in both ked
slots to keep the ribs aligned, Figs. 4 and 5

show the appearance of the stack from
both bow and stem ends when it is clamped
together. With the clamps in the position
shown, cut slots for the bottom stringers.

Because the ribs vary in height, cut the
slots slightly deeper man Tfl in. fo the cuts
in the narrower ribs will be closer to the
right depth, -even though slots in the deeper
ribs will be too deep. On most of the shal-

low rihs
r
the slots later will have to be

deepened still further to provide a correct
lit. Because of the irregular shape of the
stacked ribs, a jig of some kind will have
to be used to support the work squarely
and permit sawing. Note, too. that the slats

for the stringers are offset slightly to let

them bypass at rib No, 1. Next, fit two
clamps over the opposite edges of the ribs,

remove the other two clamps, then saw the

stringer slots in the top edges of the ribs.

These slots can be ciit to the correct depth,

as the top of the paddle hoard is fiat.

Now, cut all stringers and both keels
In. wide and make the keels t'4 in.

longer. Clamp them in a stack and notch
them every 4 in. to a depth of ‘"a In, The
keels and stringers can be test-fitted to

make sure all notches are the correct depth.

Fig, 6, before gluing is started, Use a good
grade of wraterprgof glue and wipe the

inside edges of all slots when assembling
the egg crate. Install the deck keel and
stringers first, then clamp in the stem
block, detailed In Figs. 1 and 2, Turn the
assembly upside down on a flat surface

JULY 1957

Above, bo I torn view af pnrlly assembler? ti u I ' shews
bow, (.tarn fclflfJ!, side and tap ip pJ<ne

Abeve. tap md boftam views vf starter! and damped
ribs. .Mole strips af ha id board in keel slabs la Creep

nibs pNgnad, 6*Ie^ f islelled rib? taitd stringer* arfl

trial-filled to assure proper tit be fare nlijiniq
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p.!b No. 1 tut from tiurdw-oad, slatted to urcapl

•lid* #1 k*aH *trSrtgHjf*j lh*n glued in pinto

pnd place weight1; on it ta keep all pieces

in proper alignment and contact. Make cer-

tain that the top edge of each stringer atld

the keel are flush with the tops of all Tibs-

After the glue has completely set, glue in

the bottom stringers and keel, also placing
weights on them to hold them in place
until the glue .sets.

Construction oi the bow section of the
paddle hoard, Fig. 2, starts with tho making
of rib No, 1. which is cut from hardwood!
Note that the 2t'|jr-in. height of the rib is Vi

in, less than required at this point, to allow
for the difference in the thickness of the
V*-ln. plywood used to cover the bow, and
the Vis-in, hardbeard used on the rest of

the hull, A rabbet Is cut in the plywood,
as indicated, to accept the ends of the deck
and bottom. The curved pieces of the bow
frame made according to the bow de-
tails in Figs. 1 and! 2. Note that the bow
frame is Vi in. wider than No. 1 rib, wrhere
it attaches to the rib. This offset on each
side allows for the Vi'in.-hardboard sides

and provides a flush joint at this point. As
indicated in Fig. 2

r
a triangular-shaped

center brace also is included in the bow
section. The lower surface of this brace
is beveled along each edge so that it will
meet squarely with the two bottom pieces
of plywood. Notches are cut in No. 1 rib
to receive the top and bottom stringers
and keels and it is glued in place. The bow
pieces then are assembled and glued and
the plywood top piece is glued and damped
in plfice. Fig. B. When the glue has set, the
bottom pieces of plywood are glued to the
bow and damped until the glue sets. Fig. 7,

The deck planking is next. Cut the deck
from bardboard, making it Vj in. overside,
Flace the deck planking, bottom side up, on
a flat surface, coat the top edges of all riba
and stringers with glue and invert the egg-
crate assembly on the planking. Place
weights on the assembly, making sure that
all ribs and stringers contact the deck
planking at all points. When tho glue has
set, cut two side pieces, making them Vfe in.
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Curved blatti far bow ntrtt at$ slvotf In plao, Flftal-

ly. pi vwa = d lap and batfom art a lyed 1* aij-noibly

too wide. Coat the edges of the rib ends
with glue and clamp the side plCeCS in

place, allowing the Vfc in. extra material to

project below the bottoms of tho ribs.

When the glue has set, plane the edges of

the deck an they are flush with the aides

as in Fig. 3. Now, cut the two halves of the
bottom planking and coat the Inner sur-

faces of the planking and all inside surfaces

of the partially completed paddle board
with marine spar varnish or a vapor*
barrier sealer. The bottom planks now are
glued on, one at a time. Clamp them tight-

ly to the aides and use weights to assure
that they contact all ribs and stringers.

When the glue has set, drill holes in the
ends of the deck, sides and bottom planking
and drive wood screws through these pieces

Into the stern block and No, 1 rib. Plane
and sand all comers of the paddle board sp
they are smooth and rounded.

Application of the glass-fiber cloth is the

final step. Place the paddle hoard with the
deck side up, fitting wedges under the hot*

tom to keep the board steady. Cut a piece

of glass-fiber cloth large enough to fit over
the deck and down the sides. Faint the
deck with polyester resm, leaving a dry
strip % in. wide along bq-th edges. Start at

the bow with the cloth and press it into
the resin on the deck. Immediately paint
both sides of the paddle board with regin, as

well as the untouched %-in. strip on the

edges of the deck. Pull the cloth down over
the edges and press it Into the resin on the
sides- The cloth folds readily over the
edges as it contacts the resin. something it

would not do if it had been saturated with
resin before being folded. The resin sets

Up so rapidly that the doth would have be-
come semirigid by now if the %-in, strip

had not been left dry along the deck edges.

After the resin has completely set* In-

vert tho paddle board and apply resin and
glass cloth to the bottom, allowing It to

overlap the sides, bow and stem. This pro-
vides a double thickness of cloth at bow
and stem for added strength. + * *
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O AVING A FULL CREEL p* the end of
* a day of fishing often depend? on the

anglers skill with rod and red. The skill,

in turn, depends in large degree on the
correct combination of rod. reel and lino.

If there ig an organized casting club in your
area, contact them for aid in increasing
your casting skill. They usually have access

to a par k lake or swimming pool, and seeing

the splash of the lllie as it hits the water
adds realism to casting practice which is

missing when you have to cast on dry land.

Also* members of such a club can give you
the benefit of their experience in choosing
tackle best suited to your particular needs.
And because they have a large variety of

tackle, Fig. 1, you can lea no for you i self

the importance of os tug the correct line

with a particular rod and reel.

However, if no club is available to you,
a back-yard lawn will substitute for a body
of water a-nd an. old b]cycle tire can be

An Organized LuOirtg dub will hovfl |H« tH«kh dfld FocHiti** to aid in improving your crating fltil)
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T'n ho-J ptiiiliorvi 1 Dr Fly railing arc limilar 1o

rkef* Uttd In plug timing- Mniri trifFBtan.cn lies-

in lha Fort thul ihc wmiglif *f ihc Bilrad^d Jlr>

ffflKBS fiy rod Id provide mcinfln'vm fiJ» Forward

(*!, '.vhiln weigh i cr lure I Luc 1

: coiling rod

Th* uppir tw« rCrh nr* lypii of ipirtrtlflU l**l* r

bwti neli arc Iwa lypoi used tor plug railing

your target. The table. Fig. &, will aid you
itl selecting the right line for your fishing

rod-

Fly Casting and Tackle

Your fly rod can have a 7% or 8~fl.

length for Small-Stream trout fishing or a
S-ft. length for larger streams and lakes.

For large trout and bass, when using fly or
bug lures, a 9%-ft. rod weighing fi qz, is

best- A rod with just the right amount of
backbone permits greater distance and bet-
ter control when casting a fly, but only if

the lino matches the rod action, Most be-
ginners Use a line too light, and of the
wrong type. In fly casting, the heavy mid-
length of the line is always in the air be-
yond the rad, and its weight flexes the rod
on the back cast to provide power on the
forward cast Tapered lines, Fig. 8, are
recommended because they permit more
accurate casting than constant- diameter
lines. Line sizes vary .005 in. with each
letter size. Thus, a double-taper line desig-
nated HDH will have a diameter of ,025 in.

at each end, tapering up to a mid-length
diameter of ,M5 in, Torpedo-taper line in
GBF size will have about 85 ft, of F running
line, tapering up quickly to 15 or 2(1 ft, of

B size, then dowm to a G tip to which a
leader is attached.

The double-taper line is best for dry-fly
casting; the torpedo for long casts, or where
wet flies, boss bugs- and small spinners are
used. Use a large, bright fly for practice,

with the point of the hook removed for

safety. Start with abaut 30 ft. of line ex-

tended from the rod. Pick it up for a back
cast by imparting a quick snap to the rod
from a position about 2:30 on a Watch dial.

Fig. 3, Apply full power back through B
and C and decrease Eo D. At this point you
will feel a distinct pull on the line as the

back cast straightens, Start the forward cast

with a powerful snap to build momentum

A4tbyb, ruJ far plug tailing dr* !ni|t(.ol*d

o.

h

f watch face Fd d cnaonilrnta variou-s angle;

Ihrppgh which rad panes during back call to P

at II 00 toA fUwas la E al 10:30, th-ffi

p (k« up incJneriFum. f*r rail imd f*|fpv(Mbr9*uglt

ZOO PORTIONS WHEN Fit CASTING

Upper tbeI ii ipinning iype-i ihu Ipwer ii Far

plug catling. Whan plug coiling, rhumb Ii held

in ravl IpOOl «» radiqal'Pii In fpltlrpl rarcurp^y

E-f cn st. flu con ira I b ulrd On ipirirlirtg rB«l,

one* lino ii ralcaifl-d whan forward coil li mada

cco FOiPTIOnJ when fLC& CASIlNG

C

WAT Eli LIME
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in the line quickly. Apply pm . . iiu .:-j]l

C and B, at which point the- roc speed is

diminished to follow through to point A ns

the fly alights. Alter mastering the 30-ft.

length of line, increase the length, pausing
slightly longer at the finish of the back cast

to permit the longer lint to straighten. Al
about 50 ft. you will reach the practical

limit of an ordinary east, But where there
xs need for greater distance you .still can
shoot the line 12 to 15 it. farther. Strip
several tails af line from the reel and hold
them in your left hand. Execute the pickup
and hack east with the maximum amount of

lino you can handle in the air, Thun, as the
line straightens, add extra force to the for-

ward drive. Release the coils just as the
line straightens on the forward cast. This
trick will send the fly under overhanging
branches or ahead, of you into water you
cannot reach in waders.

Ping Casting

The weight of the plug or other lure
flexes the rod in plug casting and thus
permits the rod to develop its driving
power, In this type of easting, careful

thumbing of the reel is important. Figs. 2

and 6, as tills is the only method of con-
trolling the cast hath for distance tind ac-

curacy. The easting rod ean be glass fiber,

bamboo or steel, and 5 ]
<» to t! ft. is the best

length. It should be fairly stiff through the
lower two thirds of its length, with a rather
flexible tip, The line may be silk or nylon,
testing from 6 to 15 lb., depending on the

size of the fish you expect to catch. The
reel need not be expensive, but should have
a free-running spool pf the lightest weight
to eliminate any possibility of s “flywheel"
effect, which can cause overrunning and
backlash. Also, the reel should he of the
level-wind type to spool the line evenly
when yotl retrieve, lower two reels, Fig. 5

and Fig. 7. Start, with a target 35 to 4() ft.

away. Grasp the rod easily with the hand
in a natural position that puts the reel

handle almost on top. Let your thumb

Ph are, illuslmlni h (i w rhumb il pilm-H-d on <11

crfoisL-ui *F iaUlni) ip be inetf ps

br-cl: f t.n line. Thumb ii it sad la slaw unreel

[ina. itren nan ii wh«m ply^ji < ;i h-> tcr B t*.

A [uSlcujesf ihurrib is a dtfinife aid tor thin

IILuirraleJ Bfaava u-r. rh-*o Ijp** flt fly-rAd ’et r
i

Af I In ndnawrumrCht (yps. Fty-rad reel: d-«

Inrgrrr 'hap piug-cairing riali and a f* Se<t'*-I

bfrlcw red cl roar of hnrdli iastiwd At an rep

af rad ahead' af handle, ci an plug-railing ree l.

*J iw, d b lib I imI b p tr ami la# p ± d a-Fa p >- ft
iiflM how V&ryiitB diaOWFOr* in teerrall Icnalh
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Rod Lciijjth n?d Witghr Onfall T'lpV Tarpide Tbper

fi

.

s Id ay, az. HEX Hot-

a fr, 4 Id *Yz dj - HEN M HDH H(f

*Vl FI- A t, Id S ox. •H9K OH HtH> HCF OH GIF

t h- J1
/, tfl i W- HCIi 01 L \ a GIF DR GAF

if- (i'/j ft ty, oi. GIG GAF

rest lightly over fl crossbar on the reel,

lightly touching the spool, Fig, 6. Start the
cast with the plus about 3 in r frpm the rad
tip. Keep your eyes on the target and slow-
ly raise the rod tip to the "aiming position”

A, about 2:30, Fig. 3. Increase rod speed
lightly to I! at 1:30, then snap back Smart-
ly ta D where you will feel the pull of the
plug, the rod tip Hexing to E. Apply forward
drive at once, carrying through to one
o'clock, then dimmish rod speed through
B and follow through until the plug lands.
Thumb pressure on the spool is lightened—
but not entirely released—when the rod tip

reaches vertical, ihetl gradually applied to

stop the plug at your point of aim. With
an hour's practice you should, be able to

place half your casts within a 30-in r circle

at 40 ft., and in another hour or two attain

a smooth delivery up to 80 ft,

Spin Casting

Of the three types of casting, plug, fly

and .spin casting, the latter is the easiest

to master. The spinning rod is light and
whippy, permitting the use of many light

lures too heavy for a fly rod. and too light

to develop the action of a conventional
plug-casting rod. Also, the spinning reel

releases its line spirally off a fixed spool,

po there is no problem of backlash. Seven
feet is a good length for a spinning rod,
and tbe reel should hold about 100 yd. of
line testing from 6 to 13 lb. for most fresh-
water fish, For salt-water fishing, and larg-
er fresh-water fish, the rod may be of the
two-hand type with a long cork handle- In
this case the reel will hold up to 200 yd, of
heavier line.

The conventional spinning reel has a
pickup bail, or finger, which you "cock"
(set at the easting position) with the fore-

finger at the start of the cast, upper reels,

Fig. 2 and Fig. 5. The cast is executed with
the seme motion as plug casting, but more
slowly, due to the longer and more flexible

rod. Your forefinger is used to hold the line

against the rod grip until the moment of

release when the rod is at a one o'clock
position.

As With any sport, skill at casting re-
quires practice. An hour or so several
evenings a week, or on week ends when
you cannot go fishing, can he well spent in

improving your ability with rod and reel.

The full creel of fish you bring home will

be ample reward for your time. -k -k -k
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Hypodermic Needle Altered

To One-Drop Oiler

For applying a trace of light oil to action
parts of guns one gunsmith uses a hypo-
dermic needle altered to suit his purpose.
He buys needle units in various sizes, the
smallest for light oil and the larger sizes

for gun grease or cleaning fluid such as car-
bon tetrachloride. The sharp point of each
needle is ground square across so that
small drops of oil will be formed wThen the
plunger is slightly depressed.

Colorful Accessories for Toys
Mode From Plastic Caps
Toys for toddlers con be made even more

colorful by the addition of plastic-cap ac-

cessories. The cap from a hand-lotion bottle
provided the smokestack for tire locomotive
pictured, while caps from other bottles pro-
vided boiler domes, POl-bottlc caps are
cemented the front of the boiler and
toothpaste-tube caps hide the heads of
the screws used for wheel axles.

Wef Cloth Refrigerates Fish

To prevent fresh trout from spoiling
when cleaned and placed an the creel, one
fisherman wraps each fish in a wet dish
towel. Air entering through the porous,
sides of the creel evaporates the water,
which cools the fish,

Thomas P. Ramirez, Fond du Lae, Wis.
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Etilarging Drawings

The Easy Way
Mere i£ & simplified

method of enlarging a

drawing by laying it out
in squares or rectangles,
First, draw lines on pl3

four sides to touch the
titer extremities of the
sketch. Then draw two
diagonal lines within the

box thus formed
s
and

drawT a vertical and hori-
zontal line to bisect these
lines where they cross,

thus forming four divi-

sions. If required; each of
these divisions may be di-

vided into four parts, and
ho on, depending on the

detail of the sketch to be
reproduced, Mark copy
the same way,—Henning
Nelms, Washington, D, C.

Photo Solutions Protected

Against Damage by Ah
Home photographers can use one of the

two following methods to prevent spoilage

of developing solution that is caused by the
presence of air inside the bottle. The first

method Is to replace the liquid that Is re-

moved each time by dropping clean glass

marbles into the bottle until the level of

the solution is raised up into the neck, thus
eliminating mast of the air, A second
method of protecting the solution is to dis-

tribute the liquid in a number of equal-
size small bottles, each holding just enough
solution for one session of print developing.
By this latter method a gallon (12B fl. oz.)

of stock solution will fill thirty-two 4-oz.

bottles

Car Baftery /Humiliates Trailer

in Absence of Park Facilities

If you find it necessary to park your
trailer where llQ-volt electrical service is

not available, your ear battery may be usod
to operate one bulb inside the trailer. To
do this, wire an extension-cord type of re-
ceptacle into the car-battery circuit, run-
ning one heavily insulated wire from the
starter terminal, where the battery terminal
connects. Run a second wire from the re-

ceptacle to a bolt on the car frame. Mount
the receptacle on the underside of the car
trunk or bumper. Tills will enable you to
plug the trailer circuit into the car-batteiy
circuit easily. Use one 25-watt bulb of fl

or 12 volts, depending on your battery,

Clinton R. Hull, Santa Ana, Calif.

Midget Barbecue
From Water Tank
When fired with char-

coal (his midget barbecue
will cook as well as the
larger ones. The fire bowl
is the top of a hot-water
tank. Three flat-steel legs

support the unit. The
grate is a wrought-iron
screen supported on steel

brackets, Several small
holes drilled in the bottom
of the fire bow] assure
adequate draft. A welded-
wire shelf provides a

cooking surface-
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hratiit during fh* *porn(i&n. Uu a pad to prOlMl lh* plonVlng

PARI 111

By GJen L Wftt,

Naval Aj-l iHfi-c ct

A T THIS STAGE af construction Sea
**- is completed right side up
which means that before continuing, the
hull and building form are turned over.

This is dome with the form in place as in

Fig. 39, for the simple reason that it con-
tinues to brace the hull during the topsy-
turvy operation. After the hull is right side

isp, the form is dismantled piece by piece
and removed, Your boat should look like

Fig, 40, with one deck beam in place.

Since the lines of the hull are curved
and thereby offer no reference plane from
which to work in plumbing and squaring
the cabin and interior fixtures, it is impor-
tant that the hull be chocked and braced
securely so that the setup level is again
level both fore and aft, aa well as athwart-
ship. Use a level on the frames.

Carlings: The cartings are trim pieces

that line both sides of the cockpit. They
measure about 13 ft long and lit between
the transom and the deck, beam on frame
No. 5. Fig. 41 shows the callings installed.

They are ripped about 4 in. wide from 1-in,

mahogany or oak and are screwed to

the edges of the frames so the lower
edges of the pieces are 2 Vz in, down
from the top at the transom and the
dock beam. In referring to the sec-

tional frame drawings in Fart II,

youH see that the carlings are even
With the tops of the frames. This
means that the tops of tile Carlings

must be arched to match the deck
contour, A long batten resting on the
tops of the side frame members is

used to mark them. You may find it

necessary to cither trim or shim the
frames SO the carlings are straight.

Fasten with 3-in. No, ID screws.

Intermediate deck beam: This

beam is installed at a point 27 m,
from beam No, 5 and serves to frame
the forward end of the hatch. It as-

sumes the same crown as the other

beam and is cut. from 1 x 3-in. oak or

mahogany, You'll notice in the pro-

file view. Fig. 4d, that it rests OH

Here Tl wlmt yeur hull ihculd leelt like when turned right

ids up and building farm removed. Nate frame dark beam
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Hard- you lav the forlmpi, deck be-ams

and halltni, and flaming In-

tolled icodjf for plywood decking

blocks at the sheer clamps and
is fastened with 2-in. No. 10

screws.
StrongbAckt This member ex-

tend-? from beam No. 5 to the
breasthuok and Ls, tapered at

the forward end to lie fiat

against the slanting breasthaok.
It is applied in one length to

assure trimnesS and is housed in

notches cut in both deck beams,
It serves as a backing for the

deck-planking joint and is later

cut away where it bridges the
hatch opening. Fasten in place
with glue and 2-in. No. 10

screws. Notches in both beams,.
22 in. each side of the center-
line, house two deck battens.

Hatch frame'. The hatch is formed by
separate Framing members installed be-
tween the deck beams. These arc crowned
to coincide with the curvature of the beams.,
as well as the deck curvature fore to aft,

The deck-framing plan shows the spacing
of these members to form a 15 x 18-in.

hatch.
Decking: The edges of the side planking,

sheer clamps, cartings, battens and strong-
back must be faired sc the deck planking
will lie flat on these members. The decking
should be %-in, exterior plywood, either
AA or AB grade. The forward decking is

applied in two pieces with the joint falling

on the center of the strongback. The side

decking is applied In lengths as long as

possible. Where joints must be made, the
piywood is butted and backed with block-
ing, All decking is nailed at the outer edges
with 1^4-in, ring-type nails spaced '£ in.

apart, whereas 1-in. nails arc used in fas-

tening it to the battens, beams and strong-
back. After fastening, the decking is planed
to bring it flush with the side planking.
Cabin Interior: The forward rope -locker

shelf is positioned to suit the builder, keep-
ing in mind that you'll need foot clearance
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below it. for sleeping comfort. In Fig, 49
you can sec- that it is merely supported at

a slant by cleats. The port and starboard
cabinets are supported on members in-

stalled between frames Nos. 3 and 4 and
are kept at the same height as the floor

timber of frame No, 4 , By studying the

bottom-framing plan, Fig. 45, yoll"!! see

where these members are placed in relation

to tile centerline of the keel and frame No,
4- The pieces that are 3 in. from the frame
extend outward as far as possible at the
game height as the floor timber. The ply-

wood sides of the cabinet*, both port and
starboard, are fastened to this member.
Since the cabinet tops are £4 in, above the

setup level, these sides must be fitted to

this level. Where the cabinet sides join the

side planking, they are fastened to 1 x 2-in,

cleats which extend from the cartings down
to the chines. On the forward side of the
cabinet sides, 1 x 3-in. cleats arc added
146 in. above the setup level to support
the aft ends of the plywood berth. Berth
supports also are screwed to the forward
sides of frames 4 and 5 at the 146-im level.

See Figs. 31 and 35 in Part II. Both of

these supports are notched at the center*

tdfi via a corn martial helm VHP I Or maVa tina at

pljwG-sd end po3 if, Nina molar-slartar (fnlmt

Vi-ow lacking aft tflward Iranxam shows partial com-
pin Mail of mfltQF will and it**" (larag*. com pa M menu

line to house a 1 x 2-in. batten that extends
from frame No. 4 to the chine blocking at

the stem. Additional blocking is installed

between the frames at the juncture of the
side planking to support the berth plywood
at the outer edges, and two more 1 x 3-im
support blacks are installed parallel to the
keel between the gupport at frame No, 4
and the cabinet sides. The ^ -in, -plywood
berth covering is installed in two sections,

letting the joint come on top of the 1x2-
in. batten.

Cabin sidest The lower portion nf the
cabin sides, which actually is the coaming,
is %-fci. mahogany, while the upper part L$

%-in, exterior-grade fir plywood. A full-

size paper pattern of the side. Fig. 42, over
which each cabin gide is assembled, will
be needed before you alert. The windshield
end posts arc doweled or splined to the
coaming part and notched at the top to

receive the plywood portion flush. The low-
er edge of the plywood fits a %-lru rabbet
cut in the outside edge of the coaming.
You*U notice that a hs-in. groove is cut in

the edge of the coaming, as well as the
corner post, to receive a 1-4 “in. -plastic win-
dow, The assembled cabin sides are in-

stalled with the lower edges even with car-
lings. Use plenty of maStio between the

cabin sides and the curlings and fasten with
laA-fn. No. 8 screws, well staggered and
fi in, apart.

Bulkhead at frame No, 3; Now the tem-
porary gussets can be removed from the aft

side of frame No, 3 and a %-in, plywood

To Save Both Time and Wort
If von wLsti, you am Du? the pmtmis for the

stein, frames, transom, bTrasthook nod chlae
MoekLEiu u I read? dTHWTi full Kl3W. Anri, tc fur-
r.tn:r Klniel Lfy aimstruct Loti, yuu l.ili buy Ll'iese

parts, in kit form accurately cut tr. mahogany
from OLra-L. Marina Dani^mt, S-’.O. Baa. 530,
Comp-Urn, Calif.
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Cabin lidm and winds hiald how tiaan add-ad and baa ms imlallad te iuppcrt ply weed roof which k ad dad hbkT

the first beam is instated* a section of ledgebulkhead glued and nailed to the frame
with M4-in. ring nails spaced 4 in. apart.

The top af this bulkhead is crowned to con-
form with the cabin roof and, as a doorway
must be made ill It, it is more practical tq

install the bulkhead in two sections. See
Fig. 50. Two doublers arc added to the top
edges of the cabin sides aft of the bulk-
head to help strengthen it One is of 3h-in,

plywood, 2 in. wide, which is beveled S deg.
and allowed to project V4 in. above- The
other is 1-in. mahogany which is applied
over the other. The latter one sweeps down
across the inside face of tile coaming to

serve as a brace. This you can see in the
profile view in Fig. 49. Glue and then screw
the doublers with lYHn, No-, 8 screws.

Cabin beams? The cabin-roof beams are
cut from %-in. plywood and kept 2 in.

wide. Three of these are required and their

exact lengths should be taken from the

boat. Three % x 3-in. notches are cut in
each beam for plywood roof battens. Before
the beams are installed, a 1-in, doubler of
mahogany is added to the cabin sides for-

ward of the bulkhead. This too. Is beveled
8 deg, and allowed to project *4 in. In glu-
ing and screwing the doublers in place,

keep the screws as low as possible so they
Will not interfere later when founding the

edges. The cabin beam at the bulkhead is

installed first, gluing and nailing it directly

to the plywood with 1-in. ring neds spaced
4 in, apart, A ledge cleat to support, the
cabin roof ie applied to the face of each
doubler in three sections, Like the doubler,
it is cut to match the curvature pf the
cabin roof line and beveled 8 deg. After

is added. Then the second beam is butted
against the end of the ledge piece and fas-

tened to it with screws. Then another sec-
tion of ledge is added and another beam
and so on.

Doorframe; The cabin doorway is framed
on the forward side of the bulkhead with
1 x 2-in. mahogany strips that extend from
the beam to the flaur member. The strip on
the starboard side of the doorway also
Serves as one frame for the door of the
toilet enclosure. On the galley side, the
Ya-in.-plywood cabinet front is sandwiched
between the 1 at 2-in, frame member and a
1 x E-in, cabinet upright. Study Fig. 47.

Galley cabinet; The shelves in this cab-
inet arc positioned to suit the builder.
Cleats are used to support the plywood
top and then a splashboard is fitted across
the back to fdl the gap between the cabin
side and the cabinet. The cabinet top should
be covered with linoleum or counter plastic.

Like the galley cabinet, you already have
two sides of the head (toilet compartment)
completed. The front is merely a hinged
panel of ^-in. plywood with sawr-cut vents
in the face. The hinged top of the head is

%-jn, plywood and is held open with a
friction catch attached to the cabin side.

Blueprints Available
Tftoae win) pieftr to buua Sea JEnlcftf ntra
PIbeib [Ri?eer ttifl-n ttw ones pirsentw! Sn tlm-

mngp^nc may purctLnw n set of bhicjliliatH, 22 x.

24 ir. „ by writlDi? UluirpriRt Di'ijlij L::ivj:L. Pop-
ular MeckaniOs Meffaaine, 209 Z Ontario 5X,.

C I j

U

l-.ii'j II.
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The bottom of the head should be covered
with linoleum for ease in cleaning.

The cabin floor is sprung between the

two inner battens end rests on the keel. It

can be in ane or two parts, and should be
covered with linoleum or painted with a
nonskid deck paint.

Front-windshield frame: Fig. 42 details

the frame which is made up in two parts

and supported at the center with a 1-ill.

mahogany post. This, requires a certain

amount of handwork to make it fit the

curvature of the deck. It is best to make
each half oversize so you will have extra

stock for fitting, and to bevel the top
edges after the framework is in place. A
rabbet is run all around for the glass.

Cover the screwheads with mahogany
wood plugs. A ledge piece across the inside

of the windshield at the top Forms a rabbet
for the cabin-roof plywood. The latter is

both nailed and screwed in place after the

roof battens are installed. Coat all contact-
ing surfaces with gEue and drive 1-in. ring
nails around the edges of the roof. Then
fasten it tp the battens with Yk-in. No. 5

screws, staggering and spacing them 4 in.

apart.

Cap rail: This is a grooved member that

caps the rabbeted edge of the coaming and
continues past the juncture of the cabin side

to cover the joint. The cap rails are not
permanently fastened until ready for the
lihal trim. Then it is screwed down to the
coaming with 1-in, No. S screws, spaced
12 in. apart, and to the cabin side with Yd-
in, ring nails 6 in. apart. A short cap rail

is used to cover the slanting part of the
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eoaming at the transom. At the top corners
of the open cockpit, coi-ner blocking is

fastened to the cabin sides and bulkhead
with glue and two 2-in. No. 10 screws in

each leg of the blocking,

Aft deck and motor well: This part of

your cruiser will vary slightly with the

molar used. As detailed, it worked out.

very satisfactorily for the 35-hp. Evinrudc
motor that was used, In studying the tran-

som drawings in Figs. 4G and 51 you will

see that 1 x 2-in. uprights are glued and
screwed to the transom at each side of the
motor cutout. The 1 x 3-in. transom brace
which lies flat on tqp of the transom knee
extends to the outside Oi the 1 x 2-in. up-
right5 ,

This is glued and fastened to the

knee with 2-in, No. 10 screws, as well as
to the transom with screws from the out-
side. A 1 x 2-in. block on top of each 1 x 3-in.

batten is installed between the transom and
frame No. 1 to support the %-in. motor-well
side. The sides of the motor well fasten to

the 1 x 2-in. uprights at the transom, to

the 1 )C 2-in, floor battens and to the block-
ing on the batten just described.
Motor-well bulkhead: This is cut from

Yd-in. plywood and is held by cleats fas-

tened to the coaming nnd floor battens.

Elongated openings to provide access to

^love-compartment-type storage lockers
are made both port and starboard and be-
low tbe motor well for bilge inspection.

In a concluding article next month, the
completion of tbe construction will be de-
scribed and plans will be presented for
building a winch-fitted trailer to transport
your Ssa Kv-eght.
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Th is Folding Grill Is Outdoor Cook's Delight
Outdoor enthusiastswho like food c ooked

over an open Eire will find this collapsible

stake-type grill a handy camping or pic*

nicking accessory that can be set up in a
few minutes and stowed compactly in a
pack or ear trunk. The unit consists of only
four members—three Hat steel arms and a

round stepl stake nn which the arms pivot.

When using the grill! you need only drive
the steel stake into the ground next to a
fire and arrange the arms to accommodate
the cooking utensils used, as shown in the
photo. The lower arm is equipped with
wire hangers for attaching steaks, bacon*

Coffee Can Used as Toaster

For a toaster
that can be used
with a portable
gasoline stove,
punch 25 to 30
small holes in the
bottom of a I-lb.

coffee can and
wrap two lengths
of wire around the
can aa ah own.
When using the
toaster, simply in-

vert it over a light*

ed burner and
place a slice of bread on the crossed wires.

Clinton R. Hull, Santa Ana, Calif.

fish and other foods to be broiled . The
largo hole at the end of each arm, through
which the stake i.s pawed, should bo made
slightly larger than the diameter of the
stake to permit positive jamming of the
arm at any elevation desired. The 6-in.

sections of the arms are twisted SCI deg, as
shown In the detail above, and joined to
the 15-in. sections by bolls or rivets that
permit the latter sections to be folded
against the slake when the unit is carried.
A sled pin on the outer end of caoh short
piece, serves as a stop when the arm is

extended,—J. G. Wing, Santa Fe, N. Mex,

Rotary Knife Scares Plasterboard

You'll find a ser-
rated rotary knife
of the type used
for trimming wall-
paper better than
an ordinary knife
for scoring plaster-

board prior to
breaking it. Use of

a I'otary knife re-

quires much loss

effort, since it

‘'punches” through
the paper overlay
and avoids the fric-

tion against the bfade when a straightedged
knife cuts the plaster core.

EDW
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with this remote-control steering system? which has a tie*rod assembly

that permits both motors to pivot as a tintt* and a sprocket-and-chain

assembly that responds mstaTttJy to the slightest tirni 0/ the wheel

T_| ERE IS A REMOTE-CONTROL steer-
^ 1 ing unit for twin outboards that you
can adapt to your awn boat for instant rud-
der response and a solid feel of the wheel
when making tight turns in a race or to

avoid a collision. The tie-rod assembly
provide* positive steering control similar

to the type used on cars. The bieyele-

spruekct-and-chain assembly is optional

and is connected to the steering-wheel and
tic-rod assembly as shown in the drawing
and details. Conventional steering cables

and pulleys may he used with the tiller-

bar and tie-rod assemblies, but this non-
rigid-type cable system may introduce lag

or “soft'- steering response, when cables

stretch and damps and other fittings Vi-

brate louse as a result of use.

Using the sizes of sprockets shown, ef-

fortless steering, lock to loch, is assured

with about turn? of the wheel. Any
combination of sprocket sizes that will af-

ford a favorable steering ratio may be used.

The length of the tiller bar, cut from Vi x
1^4-in. flat steel, is determined by the dis-

tance from the transom to the bulkhead on
which assemblies 1, 2 and 5 arc mounted.
Also, the lengths of the chains, the two
shafts for the sprocket assemblies shown in

details 1 and 2, and the steering drive shaft

will depend upon the size and design of the
hull in which the unit, is installed.

For proper operation of the tiller-bar

and tie-rod assemblies, it is necessary that

the tiller bar pivot at a point that is in line

with the pivot points of the motors and be
equidistant from them as shown in details

3 and 4. Four complete ball Joints installed,

on two lengths of ?4-in. steel rod threaded
on both ends, make up the tie-rod assem-
bly, which is bedted to the tiller bar and to

steering clamps on the steering brackets of
the motors as shown in the photo. The
slide, detail 2, is made of two 2^-in, lengths
of steel angle welded together, with a bolt

welded on the underside and three holes

drilled and tapped in the top piece for

screwing the bicycle chain to it- The 36-in.

length of Y* s IVi x IVi-Jn. steel angle used
as a track for the slide, is of sufficient
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length for most boats and is mounted on
the forward side of the mator-eompart-
tnent bulkhead. Algo, the track, slide and
sprocket assemblies may be mounted on
the inside of the latter bulkhead, if there is

room, or on either side of any other trans-
verse member that is suitable,

After mounting the tie-rod, tiller-bar

and sprocket assemblies, the tiller bar is

marked fur cutting the slot that receives
the bolt on the slide. This is done by mov-
ing the bar from port to starboard and out-
lining the position of the holt on the bar at
the ends of its swing in each direction.

Since the steering drive shaft turns quite
slowly, it can be mounted in maple or oak
bearing blocks drilled and cut to fit snugly
over the shaft and with or without metal
linings. The blocks can be screwed to the

frames under the floor boards, Any type
of steering wheel can be Used, simply by
mounting it on a shaft and attaching a
sprocket as shown in the drawing. * # +

Steering damps of l/pa sho wn permit secure Itach-
munf of tla-red assembly to steering ban a F molars
and quick disco mia-c ring wh*n molars ar-f. rjHCiser.'H i,J

Except for tit-rod nssemirly . dlntftltilpnl of structural

members, sh of ri and chairs ore defermincct by design

and size of boat In which stitrlr.g gear is inslcillcd
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Saw Fitted in Slatted Step

Kept Hand/ on Ladder

To keep a handsaw close at hand, yet
out of the way, when Working from a Step-

ladder, fit the saw in a slot out in the top
step he indicated. The slot Is made by bor-
ing two holes, then cutting between them
with a keyhole saw,

Mirror and Magnifying Glass
Help Find Particle in Eye

Simplify finding that bit of foreign mat-
ter in yotlr eye by holding a magnifying
glass between the eye and a mirror as
shown, Rest your hand against the mirror
to Steady the magnifying glass, which still

can be moved slightly for proper locus.

U>w-Contrasi Film Adapted for Line-Copy Work
When a contrasty negative for a line'

copy 30b was needed by1 one photographer,
and there was no process film available, he
used panchromatic film and exposed it one
Stop under the indicated exposure for the
shot. Next, the film was developed for

twice the recommended time in DK6G de-

Inex pensive Birdbath Made
From Household Items

This easily made
bird hath consists

of an aluminum
pie plate, or a pot
cover, that is

nailed or screwed
to one end of a

length of broom-
stick or dowel, the
lower end ofwhich
Is sharpened to a
point. Force the point of the stick into the
ground and your birdbath is ready,

Itig

veloper, immersed i n a stop bath, fixed and
washed thoroughly. The film then was
agitated in a dilute solution of rapid sele-

nium toner for fivu min., after which it was
washed in ru.nnihg tap Water for 30 min.
and hung up to dry.

Earle V, Leavitt, Knoxville, Tenn r

Parallel lines Drawn Accurately

By Scribing Arcs With Compass
Use a CXJmpHSS

to assure that two
lines are parallel

to each other. Set
the points of the
compass at the
distance required
between the two
lines, then place
one leg on the
original line and
scribe two or more ares. A lire tangent to

two or more arcs is parallel ta first line.
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Soaker Hose Rolled Into Position With Reel

No tangled soaker hose with this handy
wooden rod that will pay out the hose just
where you want it with little effort. Made
of rot-resistant redwood, with a U-shaped
steel handle mounted on the axle as shown
in the detail, this reel can accommodate
55-ft r of hose and is easily pulled across the

lawn or garden. Also, the handle permits
convenient storage on a hook. If a hose

longer than 25 ft. is used, it is only neces-
sary to install larger end pieces on the reel.

Wood other than redwood may he used for
the reel, hut It should ho well painted or
treated with wood preservative. For con-
venient Unrolling and roiling of the hose,
the closed end is secured to the drum of
the reel permanently.

W. G. Waggoner, Sacramento, Calif.

Egg SFiter Used for Cutting

Flat Pieces of Ceramic Clay

An egg sheer of the type shown Is an
excellent tool for cutting balls of clay into

flat pieces of uniform thickness from which
small articles such as buttons and brooches
are made. When fanning round objects, a
length of thin-wall tubing is used like a
cCOkie cutter. Cut surfaces arc smoothed
with a wet spatula.

Walter E, Burton, Akron, Ohio,

Coarse Sandpaper “Smoothed"
For Use on Fine Work
When a fine grade of sandpaper is needed

and only coarse is available, pass a mill

file over the paper a few times. The file

will knock off the points of the cosune
abrasive grains so that the paper can bo
used for finer work. A piece of coarse
paper that has been well used also will be
dulled enough so that it cen he used for

finer work.—Ken Murray, Colon, Mich.
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PICKET EXPENDS I't

Hose Mounted on Masonry Wall
Of Garage Protects Car Doors
To avoid damaging the finish on his car

doors when opening them in n narrow
garage with unfinished masonry walls. one
homeowner screwed a length of garden
hose to a strip of wood anchored on the
wall as shown. The protective strip Is lo-

cated at door-handle height and extends
about 1 ft. in front and 1 ft. in the rear of
the points of contact with the doors. Heads
of the screws are inside the hose.

Magnet Hung Over Edge of Tumbler
Holds. Small Brushes off Bottom
Tn prevent dam-

a Re to the bristles

of small brushes, a
small hut strong
magnet can be
used to hold the
brushes having
steel f e r r u ] e s

nff the bottom of
tumbler filled w ith

a solvent as shown

,

A number of
brushes can be
held in this man-
ner merely by
placing the steel

ferrule in contact
with the magnet at the desired height. Hook
tire magnet over the rim of the glass.

(I A pillow case provides a good cover for

a drawing while carrying it. especially if

such a cover is needed only occasionally.

Picket Fence With Steel Posts

Easy to Move and Lasts Longer
Picket fences with steel tees used as posts

as shown, last longer and can be easily

moved to new locations when changing the
landscaping. A fence is made of sections

6 or 8 ft, long, consisting of 3-in, pickets
nailed 3 in. apart on two 3x4 rails. Be-
ginning anti corner sections are constructed
as shown in the top view and detail. All
other sections are the same except that the
picket an the right end, top view, is omitted.

Cotter Pin in Door-Latch Bolt

Serve* as Locking Device
A rim-type door

latch not equipped
with a pin that
locks thelatch, can
be provided with a
locking device in a
somewhat similar

manner by means
of a cotter pin. To
do this, a pin is

slipped into a blind
hole drilled in the
bolt &s shown. The
legs of the cotter
pin should be
spread a little so wrp gm

that they will have
to be forced together when inserting, which
prevents the pin from working out-

flBefore mixing chid shortening with an
electric tnixer, heat the blades in hot water
and they are !esa likely to clog.
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FOUR WAIL PLANTERS
for attractive display of your plants

TROTTED PLANTS grown indoors always
^ are more attractive and more easily

tended when they have iheir own special
racks or shelves. And whether your ta&te
and decor run to colonial, modern, classic

or conventional, you will find a style of
shelf otf rack described in this article that
win meet your needs. As with any jpb

F

power tools will reduce both the time and
labor required to make the plant holder^
but hand tools arc entirely sdequate-

ClnssSc Lyre

The classic lyre shape of the shelf de-
tailed on this page can be jigsswed from
a single piece of plywood or cut from two
places of solid stock, In the latter case,
one h&lf of the pattern is drawn on one
piece of stock, which Is placed over another
and both pieces are jig.sawed at one lime.
A dowel slued and fitted in blind holes at
the point where the side scrolls join will
hold the lyre together at the lower end, and
the decorative cross piece near the top will
hold the upper ends of the lyre in position.
Adding die shell and the vesical members,
which can be V^-in. dowels or brass rods,
Will give rigidity andT

strength to the
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finished shelf. Note that inside edges of

the lyie scrolls are notched to accept the
shell and tap crass piece, which adds hath
strength and neater appearance to the fin-

ished assembly.

Modern Design

Modern design is featured in the next
shelf* which actually consists of three
brackets arranged in steps. A hole is hared
in each sheif to accommodate flowerpots,

as indicated. The top and bottom shelves
have a 2 Vi-in.-die. hale, the center shelf

has a 3-in,-dia, hole, so that the larger pot
is located on the center shelf.

Again either plywood or solid stock can
be used, If solid stock is used, a £-ft, length
of Vi X 6 is adequate for the back piece.

For greater strength, 1-in, stock could be
used. The three bracket shelves are butted
against the back piece and fastened with
glue and wood screws.

Early American or Colonial

Maple furniture and shining brass pro-
vide the decor which goes best with the
<J
fluur scoop” planter, but It will look well
even in a modem kitchen, Extremplv sim-
ple in design, only a few curves arc re-

quired and these are shown on a pattern
of 1-in, squares. The curves con be varied
from the original for individuality, and
both sides of the paddle-shaped back of the
planter made identical by first drawing
one half of the pattern on a folded sheet
of paper and cutting it out to form a full

pattern. The unfolded pattern then can be
traced on the stock with a pencil. The two
curved sides of the scoop are clamped or
nailed together temporarily and jigsawed at-

one time, to assure that they are the same
size and shape. The sepop designed to
have flowers planted directly in it with-
out need for a flowerpot, so a water-
proof liner is required. Copper is the best
metal to use for the liner, us it is bent easily
as well as being rdst-resistant However,
both brass and galvanized steel also can be
used. Cut out the liner according to the
detail, fold as indicated and solder it. The
wooden portion of the planter may be made
of maple, or pine can be used and stained
maple. To blend with more modern decor,
the planter might he enameled and a decal
added for the final touch. Two hole?

must be drilled near the upper edge of the
planter back to permit hanging' or fasten-
ing it to the wall, They are not shown on
the detail, The %-ift, halo m the handle is

a touch of realism* hut can be used to screw'

the handle to the wall, if that is necessary.

Trellis-Type Shelf

The last shelf is of more conventional
design and la simple to make. It consists

of two 25-rp. lengths of x ^dn. stock

mid one 28-in, length of the same materiel,
that are used to form a vertical trellis to

which three shelves are screwed. To pro-
vide an alternate design, the screws may be
loosened and the back tipped at an angle,

as indicated. # *
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Wooden Strips Dampen Flutter

When Sawing Wallboard
The tendency of wallboard to flutter

when cutting it with a handsaw can be
avoided by clamping two wooden strips; at

each side of the cut. Apply clamps at both
ends of the strips. This stiffens the wall-

board so that it cannot flutter with each
stroke of the saw. Strips of i x A will do.

Tope Guide on Level Vial Speeds

Setting Sidewalk Forms
The job of set-

ting sidewalk
forms can be
speeded up by us-

ing tape as a guide
on the level vlaL
Position the tape
so it centers, the bubble when the forms
are at correct pitch.

Rubber Bumper on Lawn Mower
Protects Trees and Shrubs
By cutting a length of garden hose spiiTtl-

ly, it cun be “threaded” onto the cross-bar

of a lawn mower to serve as a bumper to

protect trees end shrubs when mowing
around them. The hose can be cut easily if

a dowel is inserted in it.

"Ferrule*" for Furniture Leg*

Mode From Thread
If yau want to add something to the

short, plain, round legs on furniture, try
providing each with a thread “ferrule"' at

the bottom. Thread such as used on fish-

ing rods is ideal and cornea in many colors.

Wind it tightly and closely and then coat
it with clear shellac or lacquer.

Altering Worn Era ter to Use

It Effectively

Difficulty in us-
ing a circular-type

eraser after it be-
comes wrorn on one
side may be over-
come by pinching
the metal frame to

grip the eraser. This holds the unworn
part in place.

Modified Mechanical Pencil

Is Miniature Grease Gun
If you need a miniature grease gun fur

lubricating smaJl mechanisms, one can be
made from a mechanical pencil. Remove
the mechanism, fill the barrel with grease,

then make a plunger from a tightly packed
ball of cotton and a length ot dowreb
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Outsmarting ike Housebreaker
By €nno R. Haan

1 } ETURNING TO FIND your home ran-
^ *• sacked can take all the enjoyment out
of a vacation or an evening out. Unfortu-
nately, many persons actually invite such
theft by advertising their absence without
realizing it. The chances of having your
home burglarised can be minimized by a
few cuminon-sens* precautions.

First: Avoid telltale clues that advertise
your absence and thus invite housebreak-
ers* who Usually prefer to work when occu-
pants are gone. Second : Make provisions
to mislead and confuse would-be intruders
as they usually Iry to avoid needless com-
plications, trouble and risk, Third: Lock
all doors and windows whenever you leave
and install additional fastening devices as
may be necessary. The average house-
breaker prefers places that are easy to

enter. Fourth: Inform the police of your
vacation absence so they tan check up
daily. Also ask neighbors to keep an eye
on the place for any signs of activity. Fifth:

JULY 155?

Leave your jewelry and other valuables in
a bank safety-deposit box, in a burglar-
proof safe or with trusted relatives or
friends. Although these measures, or any
others, do not make a home burglarproof,
they are nevertheless effective deterrents.
A burglar-alarm .system may be installed

also as an added preventive measure.

Lights, Shades and Radio

A dark, house having the front entrance
or porch light on as in Fig. 8 is a dead
giveaway that the occupants are absent for
the evening. A dimly lighted front hall or
living room does not fool a smart prowler.
A lighted bathroom is much more effective,

but it's even better to have the house illu-

minated as usual. Most of the window
shades and drapes should be open so that
neighbors can notice the presence oF an
intruder, Leaving your radio turned un
during a few hours' absence docs not cost

much and suggests Ehul someone is home,
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Old-lim-n naive habit af ''hiding'' Lay under mu! at

in mailbox ii Me* handing <11 t-a a borglat at he

h nb ilu cl 1/ chackl fhes-n places- fin! far znvf entry

provided that the prowl nr cannot look into

rooms completely. However, some rooms
should not be entirely %

risibte from the out-
side as this enables a prowler to cheek
whether the house Is unoccupied.

Clues of Absence at Doors

Accumulated newspapers, magazines, cir-

culars, etc., at your front door and stuffed
in the mailbox. Fig. 1, betray absence. Thus
alerted, a prowler can move in with com-
parative safety, To prevent such evidence*
have your newspaper deliveries discon-
tinued during your absence and have the
maU held at the post office or forwarded to

you. Then ask a neighbor to pick up circu-

lars and packages and remove “have called
1 ''

signs sometimes hung on doorknobs.
An arrnyr of milk bottles at a back door

is another urgent invitation to a prospec-
tive prowler. A note left for a milkman to

discontinue milk may be read by someone
else first. Use the telephone to cancel milk
deliveries. Also avoid newspaper com-
ments nn u pending trip; no otic will read
this with treater personal interest than a
housebreaker. Don't leave door keys under
mats

f
Fig. 7 n in mailboxes or other biding

spots for the convenience of other members
of the family. These are the first places

that prowlers investigate for easy entry.

Have each member of the family carry a
separate key without any address attached.

Making Door Latches Hard to Open

Many door latches can be opened easily

by using a length ni spring wire, as in Fig,

2
,

a thin knife blade or a screw driver. This
will be more difficult to do if excessive

clearance between the door and jamb h
eliminated by installing weather stripping

as shown in Fig. 4. However, leave the

normal Vim-in. clearance between the door
and jamb to allow for expansion. Moat out-

side doors have rabbeted doorjamb;; hut
it’s easy to eut away some of the wood with
a jackknife nr chisel to permit inserting a

thin blade as in Fig. 3, to pry the latch

POPULAR MECHANICS
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loose. To prevent such jimmymg f
you can

install a piece o£ angle brass or steel 33 in
Fig. 5. nr p piece of flat steel sharpened at
one edge and driven into the jamb as in
Fig. 6.

'

Interior doors sometimes serve as en-
trances to dwellings as, for example, the
doors in the hallway of an apartment
building that give access to the apartments;
also the doors between houses and at-

tached garages that are loFl open or un-
locked. Inside doors generally have stop
strips naiied ov screwed to the Jambs and
these can be pried up to get at the door
latch. To make such doors more foolproof,
eliminate excessive clearance between the
stop and door by relocating the stop Strips.

Then attach them more securely with ring-

type drive nails, two or three of which
should be located near the lock You can
also install shields as shown in Figs. 5 and S.

A crude but effective method of jimmy-
ing a door open is to insert the end of a
crowbar* or similar tool, between the door
and the jamb and apply brute force to dis-

engage the latch from the striker plate.

This method of enti’y can be mode difficult

by providing additional holding devices
that do not respond to this action.

Install Locks Having Dead Unit;;

Entrance doors should have foolproof
cylinder locks equipped with dead bolls or
dead latches. These cannot bo pried open
with a wire or knife like an ordinary Iptch-

A dead bolt on a cylinder lock, such as the
mortise-type entrance lock shown in Fig. J5,

Works independently of the doorknobs.
The dead bolt can be opened or dosed from
the inside with a turn button and from the
outside by means of the door key. Tubular-
lock sets, such as shown in Fig. I0 h have a
latch only but this can he deadlocked to
give the same security pg. p dead holt.

Adding Auxiliary Fasteners

In many homes only the front entrance
Is provided with a tamperproof lock and

dead bolt
|M LGOCWU
POLITIC^ „
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the other doors have lacks of little or no
security value, These doors should be pro-
vided with separate bolts or dead locks, or
other auxiliary locking devices of equal
effectiveneaa. A sliding bolt of the tubular
type eg least conspicuous as it is housed
inside the door. It may be operated from
the inside with a turn button and tram the

outside with a key
f
as the one shown in

Fig. 1L A simpler style that is operated
from the inside only Ls shown in Fig, 12.

A barrel bolt, Fig. 13, or a rim-type latch
may be operated from the inside and out-
side as the one shown in Fig. 14, or from
the inside only. The hind that can be dead-
locked offers maximum protection.

An alternate aiTangement consists of
a bar fastener of the kind shown in Fig. 15.

For doors that open onto screened porches,
patios or decks, extra security is gained by
installing casement fastenera r

Fig. 16, at
both top and bottom of the doors.

Built-in milk and package boxes near
kitchen-entrance doors may provide a

means of intrusion even tbutigh they ate
themselves too small to permit entry. When
not equipped with mi adequate look on the

inside door, they can be opened and then

may permit manipulation of a wire book to
open the door. In some cases it is even pos-
sible to extend an arm through an open
milk box and reach the lock of the door.

Practically no security whatever is of-

fered by bit-key locks that are often found
on back doors. Leaving the key in the lock
on the inside offers no protection as it can
be pushed out or gripped by a special tool

ana turned. About the only way to prevent
the key from being turned is to hold it with
a stiff-wire hook as shown in Fig. 17. To
prevent the key from being pushed out,

you can insert a slotted, sheet-metal guard
under the keyhole escutcheon, or plate, as
Ls also- indicated in Fig. 17. Screen door
hooks are no deterrent to a prowler as he
simply slashes the screen to loosen the

hook.

Locking Partly Opened Doors

Bar fasteners and chain fasteners. Figs.

nnji_££ythat are commonly used to keep
outTntruders when a door Is partly open,
are installed SO that a person uutsido can-
not loosen them by reaching inside. Spi-

rally grooved drive nails should be used to
fasten parts that attach to the jamb. Or,
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flat-headed wood screws can be used, the
slots being filled with Solder after installa-

tion, winch prevents their easy removal
with a screwdriver.

Secure Window Fasteners

When doors are hard to open, prowlers
turn to windows that are not easily ob-
served by neighbors. Double-hung win-
dows^theise having an upper and lower
saah—can be locked effectively by means
of the usual crescent-typo sash locks in-
stalled at the parting rails. However, they
provide no security when the sash are left

partly open for ventilation. Therefore, it

is advisable to fit windows with supple-
mentary locks that limit the distance that
the s&sb can be opened- Some oE these
locks can be opened easily from the out-
side with a length of ware or a fiat blade.
The homemade arrangement- shown in

Fig. 22 consists of a spring bolt which en-
gages boles in a strike plate. The latter Is

screwed to the upright of the upper sash.

It is difficult tq open from the outside, par-
ticularly if the bolt has a groove at the end
as shown in the detail. The groove should
engage the edge of the strike plot? auto-
matically when either sash is opened the
maximum distance. The reason for a long
Strike plate extending to the top of the
sash is to prevent the sash from being
marred by the bolt sliding over its surface,

The bolt also enters the lower bole auto-
matically when the window is closed, and
thus assures a locked window even though
the tenter lock may be forgotten. Figs, 20
and 21 show two other methods of locking

partially opened windows.
Outswinging casement windows having

crank-type adjusters cannot, be opened
easily when they are closed or slightly

open—not far enough to permit inserting

a heavy-wire tool or on arm to reach in and
turn the crank, Casement windows that
swing inward cen he held by means of
regular casement fasteners like doors as
shown in Fig. 16, Or by means of bar fasten-

ers, The latter will hold the windows
locked when they are completely closed or
slightly open. Using chain locks or hooks
and eyes for this purpose does not elimi-

nate movement and rattle.

Honked screens in front of windows offer

no protection at all as it is so easy to slit

them and then -Open the window’. Bape-i

niEnt windows are likely to he inadequately
locked. Second-story windows often arc
accessible from the low roof or deck of a
porch or 'garage, or by means of a ladder
conveniently acquired by the prowler on
the premises. With this in view, ifs best to

keep a ladder inside the house or in another
locked building, * * *

JULY i9S7

Small Flower Vase From Test Tube
Fitted in Candleholder
For an attractive bud vase or holder for

water-grown plants, such as philodendron,
simply insert a test tube in a candle-
holder cts shown. Also, the glass tube some
brands of Cigars are individually sealed in

can he used for this purpose. If necessary,
a rubber ring may be used to secure the
bottom of the tube in the holder.

II. T. Gundennan, New York City,

Paper Cup for Mixing Paint

Held m Plastic Container

A paper cup held! in a small plastic con-
tainer used for cheese spread provides a

convenient- paint-mix can for small paint
jobs. The dsspusable paper cup eliminates

some of the work of cleaning up and avoids
having messy paint cans around the shop.

CFlacc a few pennies in a goldfish bowl
to keep the green scum from forming.
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Guide Strips on Sides of Roof Help Amateur Shingler

If you have trouble keeping the sides and
lower edge of a roof straight and neat when
applying shingly try the following kink.
Flush with one edge of a 1 x 2, nail a ^s-in.

lath or other wood strip, and then nail this

assembly to the edge of the roof as indi-

cated, allowing the 1 x 2 to project above
the roof a distance at least equal to the
thickness of the shingles to be applied.
Apply the strips to both sides and the lower
edge of the roof, The strips provide guides
to keep the roof line straight and uniform,
and the lath assures the correct overhang
of shingles. Guide strips are later removed
when the shingling Ls completed.

Walter L. White, Indianapolis,. Ind.

Notched Shelf Holds Fishing Rods
To provide a handy place for storing

casting rods in a cabin, just cut some
notches in an existing shelf in the cabin.
Height of the shelf is immaterial as the
rods are supported against the line guides
and can be sot in the shelf at any height
necessary to keep the lower end off the
floor.—G, E. Hendrickson, Argyle, Wis.

Tin-Can Rack Provides Storage

For Garden Tools

Two large tin cars having both ends re-
moved and nailed to a stud in the garage
or tool shed will provide a good rack for

storing handled garden tools. Such a rack
also is ideal for storing rod and pipe. Ideal,

too. for clothesline props.

Stanley Clark, East Bradenton, Fla,

Locking Strew In Eyeglasses

Loss of tiny screws from a pair of eye-
glasses with possible breakage of the lens,

may be avoided by locking the screws in

place, This can be done with a drop of

aUto-windshield scaler, which Ls available

at most auto-supply stores. Be sure that

the frame adjacent to the screw is clean
and then apply a drop of the sealer with
a toothpick. Contacting both the screw-
head and the frame, the scaler prevents
the screw from turning. This idea may also

be used to hold small screws In assemblies
where vibration has a tendency to loosen
them.—Andy Vena. Philadelphia, Pa.
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"Antique" Rack to Display Your Show Dishes
Antique dishes and bric-a-brac will be

shown to better advantage if the display

rack also is of antique design, This cor-
ner rads is. ideal for the purpose. Made
of $Wn. birch, the rack may be used with-
out a back as shown in the photo, or it. may
be provided with one of *4-in. birch-faced
plywood as indicated in the detail. If power
tools are not available, 14 5C ^4-in r cleats

may be substituted for the plate grooves in

the shelves, and the splined center joints

of the shelves can be assembled with cor-
rugated fasteners driven in from the under-
side, Hangers at the outside comers are
made of flat steel and mortised flush into

the edges of the Side pieces- Sciew-hnle
buttons used to hide screw heads in these
pieces are available at most lumberyards.

Support for Heavy Parade Flag

Improvised From Work Rubber
When his troop was called on lo parade

and there was only a minimum of equip-
ment, one scoutmaster used a heavy Work
rubber to improvise a support for carrying
a heavy flagstaff. The heel section of the

rubber was cut away and the sole slotted to

accept a belt. The toe of the rubber then
pS'QVtded a socket for the flagstaff.

Checkers Strung on Needle

Stored in Mailing Tube
To prevent

checkers from be-

ing mislaid when
they are stored,

drill a bole through
the center of each
and slip It over a

knitting needle.
Press a cork over
the point of the
needle to keep the
checkers in place

and then slip the

assembly into a
mailing tube, us-

ing another cork in

the opposite end.

JULY 1957 lfil
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DIVING FLOAT

For more enjoyable water sports, bur/ti your dock
i

diuinp jloat, iaurcching ramp or boathouse on-

—

PLYWOOD PONTOONS
INEXPENSIVE, EASY-TO-BIJILD pon-
^ toons arc the answer to your problem if

there is need to frequently rebuild a dock
of other i>ilft'SupfM>fted marine facility be-
cause changes in the water level have made
ft unusable. A pontoon, such as the one

shown in the drawing, can be used as the
basic unit Upon, which to flnat the struc-
ture desired, such as the ones illustrated.

Two of these pontoons with a platform
nailed on top of them provide a diving
float. A diving board and other equipment

Mil', unit for Hearing ramp, baaLhouse, deck and diving Heat >t ply^eod ppnlaon fl It, long and 4 fl, wl(t*

3“ ?,H- oalv. wood
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can be added as necessary, In some
cases, as when the pontoons are
used for a dock or boM-lflUnrhing
ramp, the ^-im-tbick plywood tops

serve as a dock. Additional decking
as Unnecessary.
Maximum buoyancy of one pon-

|

toon is 3650 lb, initially, but at cam
1

be ballasted with water to gain the
desired depth. Only exterior-type
fir plywood should be used for the

pontoons. Three types of protection
may be used to prevent deteriora-
tion of the plywood, FanttHins may
he pressure-treated with creosote if

a pressure-treating plant is located

i

in the vicinity, or they may be cov-
ered with glass fiber, although the
latter does not give the protection
against decay that creosote treat-

ment provides. The third type of

protection involves painting the
pontoons as you would the hull of 3

boat, using a good grade of marine
paint, A final coat or two of anti-

fouling paint below the water line

will discourage marine growths.
A 3-in.-dia. hole cut in the top of

each pontoon penults, inserting a
hand-operated bilge pump, obtain-

able at moat marine-supply stores,,

for removing water should the pon-
toon leak. Although some taking on
of water is to be expected at first, a

well-constructed pontoon Will stop
leaking soon after it Is launched. It

ia a good idea to paint the inside of

the pontoons to reduce water ab-
sorption by the plywood. * * *

LAUNCHING RAMP

Tap ot pa|«, launching ram p ii autfliniliinlly

raiifd er lowing ai weler levil ^hargu.
It it Miirtd lb Md Wall and twd piles

Canter, floating b»lli«ui« Gathered officer*

bfecauta Wafar ll fee shallow at land ng.

Overhead dear permits easy entry at heal

BOATHOUSE



Bag With Plywood in Bottom
Keeps Fish Alive Longer

Burlap bags were found to do a better
job of keeping the catch stive hy one fish-

erman, when he inserted one bag within
another and fastened, a short length of
marine plywood in the bottom of the inside
bag. Without provision for keeping the
sides of the hags extended when lifting

them out of the water, the burlap tends to

bind the skills of the fish and suffocate them,
A I x 2-in. strip of wood nailed over the
bottom seams of the bags* as shown in

phuto, holds the plywood in position. The
plywood is slightly smaller than the bot-
tom of the bag and the comers rounded to

prevent tearing the bm'lap. Nails holding
the two strips are clinched oil the holtOrm

Pfcmt-lmec! CreeJ Preserves Freshly Caught FJsh

O ne method of keeping a catch fresh dur-

ing a dsy’s fishing is to drop the fish in a

woven creel that has. been lined with grass

or other available plants and submerged in

a cool area of a stream, or dropped over
the side af a boat. Water-lily leaves, grass

and stems or swamp moss are used to line

the cruel, and a few clean pebbles In the

bottom keep the creel submerged, but with
the top above the surface of the water. At

the end of the day^s fishing, the catch
should he cleaned, then repacked in the

creel with fresh, moistened plants. The
fish can be transported for a short distance

when packed in this manner, but for longer
trips the fish should he packed in ice or
placed under refrigeration in a portable
icebox, of the type that can be stowed easily

in the trunk of a car.

Ben C. Robinson, Newcomerstown. Ohio.
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HANDY
INSULATED
FOOD BAG

WHEN TAKING ALONG food for a picnic
or beach party, you can wrap steaks and
Other fro2en foods in this glass-fiber insu-
lated bag where they will remain frozen
for hours. Also, the bag affords protection
for photo supplies from extreme heat or
cold, anti glassware and other fragile ob-
jects wrapped in it are protected when
carried in a truck or car.

The bag consists of a layer of glass-Pber
insulation sandwiched between a plastic

fining and a medium-w eight fabric cover OS
shown ip the drawing. When making the
bag. the plastic lining is sewed first into

the hem of the fabric leaving one end open
so that the insulating material can be in-

36-in. length! of tlulh lepo

rivaled 1c fabric ravar «h F-d ±rl

bn-g to preu«nl IrBI Froro slipping off

whafl rallsd -gt foldua bag is secured

seited. After inserting the insulation, the
open end of the bag is sewed shut and the
plastic Haps are stitched to the hning as

shown in the detail. The flaps, when folded
over articles being wrapped in the bag,

hold them in place. Two cloth tapes, each
36 in. long, riveted to the hack of the b^g
as shown in the photo at lower left, provide
a means of tying the bag.

c^~.
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Chan Darkroom Equipment Assures

Thorough cleaning of darkroom equip-
ment at regular intervals will assure im-
proved quality of work and help prolong
the useful life of the equipment, To keep
film-developing tanks free of residue, fii^gt

empty them, and then place 1 oz. of
hypo in the bottom, sprinkle a little

potassium ferrocyanide over the chemicals
and add hot water. Allow time for the
solution to loosen the residue in the tank,
then rinse with warm, water. Acetic acid.

Broken Tiles Prevent Erosion

On Sloping Lawn
Pierces of broken draintile wrcre found by

one homeowner to be excellent for holding
the .will on sloping ground. The porous tile

also serves as a “mulch” to retain moisture,
which aids in the rapid growth of ivy and
other ground cover suitable for binding
the soil and preventing it from eroding,
The curved pieces of tile are not moved
easily and provide Stepping stones when
the ground is muddy. When soil is worked
in around them, the tiles are not unsightly,
and soon are covered with plants that con-
ceal them completely. It desired, the tile

pieces may be worked into a design.

Blowgun of Metal Tubing
Fires Harmless “Darts"

Here is a blowgun any youngster can
make that expels “darts” that are harmless.
The gun itself is a 3-ft. length of %-in. tub-
ing. Steel, brass or aluminum can be used,
although the latter is preferred because of
Its light weight, File or sand the ends of
the tubing smooth, and clean the inside

thoroughly. Darts for the gun are made
by rolling cones of paper, obtained by tear-

ing pages from a magazine that uses a slick,

coated stock. Cellulose tape can be used to

hold the cones together. Coat a small
weight with glue and drop It inside the tip

of the cope as indicated.—Perry and Brian
Barnard, Los Angeles, Calif,

Circle-Cutting Attachment
Improvised far Router

If the regular accessory is not available,

a circle-cutting attachment for a portable
router can be improvised from a length of

Vj-in. dowel slightly longer than the radius
of the required circle, A nail ts driven into

the dowel near one end, and the other end
is fitted into the accessory opening in the
I’outer base, The nail fits into a hole drilled

in the center of the eirde to be cut,

EL J. De Cristoforo, Los Altos, C&lif-

Higher Quality Work
or specially prepared cleaners, also can be
used for this job. Film tanks may be
cleaned with a solution of equal parts of
hydrochloric acid and water, Apply it with
a brush, then rinse the tanks thoroughly.
Film hangers are cleaned in a developing
tank containing acetic acid in a 25 percent
solution, allowing them to soak for about
15 min. Rinse the hangers with water and
place them in a solution of sodium carbo-
nate and warm water for 10 min.
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INDEX CENTERS-

THE POPULAR
MECHANICS

SIHIOIP iNIOTHS

accurately space gear teeth and splines, and
locate fiats when squaring ends of round uforlc

By C, W.

rpWG DISCARDED PISTONS from a
* Buick auto engine serve as the head

cinr] tailstock of these shop-made indexing
centers. As designed, the centers are in-

tended for use on a milling machine, hut

of course they can he mounted on a special

base for bunch work. The first step is to

face off the heads of the pistons so they will

Woodson

seat on round subbases turned from bs-in*

steel. Figs. 4 and fi. Mounted as in Fig. 4,.

the centers have a swing of about 5 in.

After facing off, cut away the piston skirts,

leaving only the wrist-pin bearings to

serve as hearings for the spindles which
carry the Stt-deg. centers and indexing gear.

Figs. 1 and 2 detail the headstoek and

TO FIT INDEX GEAR
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tail spindles. Note that these are ma-
chined with No. 1 Morse tapers and are
drilled through longitudinally for ^ie-in.

knockout rods. Both spindles normally are
turned to in. in diameter, but cheek the
inside diameters of the wrist-pin bearings
before turning to final specification as there
may be some variation, Head and tail-stock

bases are cut from %-in. flat steel, Fig. 3,

Both are the same width but note that the
headstock base is % in, longer to permit
mounting the spring-latch indexing unit,

Fig. S. The guide bars, Figs. 3, 6 and 7, slide

in the T-slots in the machine table. The
width is given as 34 in. but this may have
to be varied. Registering boles ere drilled
through the guide bars ? bases, subbases
and into the pistons for Vi-in. fillister-head

screws, Fig. 7 . The holes must be drilled in
precise alignment with the axis of each
spindle. Make a jig fur this purpose.
The headstock is designed to utilize a

standard 48-tooth gear wheel in place of a
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regular indexing, plate. The arm of the
.spring latch is fitted with pn insert on
which a matching gear tooth is filed. Fig. 5.

This sh-rmld engage to the full depth.

Mote that the driver, Fig. 4, is fitted to a
machined hub which is shouldered, Te-

cessed and threaded to fit the headstock
spindle. This construction is not essential

but it does save stock, as otherwise it would
he necessary to machine the huh projection
from the solid. In the bast practice, the
adjusting screw for the tailstock spindle,

Figs. 6 and 7, would he turned from brass

or a machining aluminum. In any case, the
flange should bu a close fit in the slot milled
in the spindle. Fig, 2 , The stud. Fig, 7, gives
slightly more than an inch of spindle travel.

It can, of course, he made longer if desired-

After the units have been assembled, place
them on the machine table, bolt down and
check tine centers ior vertical and horizon-
tal alignment, + * *

fr |
fAMSTQOC Ilf SECTION

Piece of Hardboard Under Paper

Increases Sander Efficiency

When sanding rough surfaces with an or-

bital sander you can speed up the job by
covering the soft pad of the sandcr with
a firm material- A piece of sheet metal or
hardboard fitted over the pad under the
sandpaper as indicated will hold the paper
flat so that it sands only the high spots,

quickly cutting them down.
Henry V, Lucas, Inglewood, Calif.

Metal Spaa I Provides Storage

Far Several Extension Cards

Ask your hardware dealer to save one
of the metal spools on which is wound the
electric eord he purchases. Nailed or

screwed to the wall of a workshop in a
handy spot, the spool will provide storage

for several extension cords.
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Chin::cm bled locliot in shown wihK r^quifK-dl strip of

sbcslax paper, raihtan(E wire and rfmrtacldr wins

After w-nt osbtsros p-nper, OvAr which mltlGIKfl wirt

lx wound, is (omplalily dry, satbal ix reassembled

m
WHETHER YOU HAVE a home work-
shop or a hamu laboratory, one of

these two midget electric furnaces will
prove invaluable where itnail amounts of
clfron, dependable heat are required, The
first furnace, Fig, l. actually is an “electric
Bunsen burner," being designed primarily
lor IlCating test tabes, while the second,
Fig, 7, is n crucible for melting metals, such
as solder, for tinning the ends of wires.

A transformer is required to modify cur-
rent delivered to the furnaces, and on the
original film aces, the transformer is of the
type provided with solder guns. Filament-
type transformers, such os used in radio
work, also can be used. Transformer out-
put should be 8 to 10 amp. at 5 to 7 volts.

Heating elements for the furnaces are
made from resistance wire of the type used
in electric toasters and portable heaters.

Replacement elements, consisting of coils

of this Wire, are available at electrical-

supply stores. In the original furnaces,
,[)2(]-in,-dia, wire was used.

The Bunsen burner, which develops
about 250 deg, F,, is made from a surface-
mounted porcelain lamp socket. First, an
lfl-in, length -pf wire is connected between
the transformer output terminals and the
current is turned on to the transformer.
If the wire will scorch paper after a 20-

sec. contact it is producing the correct
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Inwnr end of wlr* ij FoLUnnd ta serbw hoHdir g shall

In *«kat, Uppai- end ef wire conne^te t« hod running

to Strip ill dl ii tenlor conloLt of porcelain snrkul

Paixelain socket ii inslollcd in S-in. junction hex,

Iflddl ore run Ihrpugh (onnetror pud social if packed

with gkit-fiber or etbetlet Iniulutlen pi fodkcMfd

he^t If not hot enough, shorten it I in. at a

time until it does produce the right heat.

Next, chip the sealing wax from the screw
holes in the bottom of the porcelain socket,
remove the screws and disassemble the

socket. Fig, 2, Wrap a layer of wet asbestos
paper around the threaded shell and wind
the resistance wire over it. Fig. 3, Bend a
hook in the starting end of the wire to fit

the acrew in the bottom of the shell. Bend
a loop in the other end of the wire and
connect it to a abort piece of 14-ga. copper
wire. Run the wire down the side of the
socket and loop it under the screw in the

metal strip that provides the center contact
of the socket. Fig. 4. After the asbestos

paper is dry, reassemble the socket and at-

tach a pair of flexible leads to the socket
terminals. Now, fit the socket in a. 2-5n-

jiinction hoXn run the leads out through a

connector and pack glass-fiber or asbestos

insulation around the socket, Fig, a. Final-
ly, fit a standard cover, in which a IVa-lh,

hole has been cut, on the box.

The "solder melting” furnace. Fig. 7, is

similar to the test-tube heater in construc-
tion. In the original unit, a 9-in. length of

resistance wire was correct. The beat
chamber of the furnace consists of a 3?;q -in,

length of %-in. tubing, one end of which
is squeezed shut in a vise, Two thicknesses

of sheet mica 1^4 in, wide are wrapped
around the tube and the resistance wore is

wound over It. The ends of the resistance

wire are connected tn 2-In, lengths of 14-ga.

copper wire that are screwed to a 2 V? ?t

3%-in. sheet of }fe-in. asbestos. The asbestos

is nailed to the end of a x 314 x 314-in.

wooden black, the top of which is covered
with asbestos paper. The heat chamber is

supported -on a Vi x. x ^i-in. block of

asbestos. A guard of hardware cloth is

stapled to the base block. Fig, 7. * * *

Abava, crucible wltfi4ul ha rrfwfctfr-slolh guard and

dlklllvi lap. Bniow, solder heinp m-ltcd lit uH-it
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Workpieces Held With Dowels
When Being Cut on Jigsaw
To hold a number of thin pieces of stock

in alignment when sawing through to du-
plicate a pattern, stack the pieces and drill

a small hole near each, comer. Drive a
short length of dowel into each hole._ Ley
out the pattern on the top piece. Pinned
together in this way the stack can he

sawed without any possibility of the pieces

shifting. Always plan the pattern so the

holes can he drilled and pinned in the waste
area ol the work.

Carriage Bolt Used as Rasp
When a wood rasp or round file Is not

at hand, a carriage bolt makes a good emer-
gency substitute. Can be used for enlarge

ing holes in hardwood, rounding corners or
reducing thickness of small pieces. Threads
eut freely with or across the grain.

m

Jig Spaces Holes Uniformly

When Drilling Half Rounds
Keeping a number of hales equally

aptL^ed wlien drilling dowels or half-rounds

ts no problem when this jig is used. It con-
sists of a nail of the correct diameter driven
into a hoard and allowed to project- Mark
a center line on the stock and also mark
location of the holes. Drill the first hole,

then fit the workpiece over the Hail. Then*
advance the work one hole as each addi-

tional hole is drilled, slipping the work over
the nail each time.

Drill Lubricated by Paintbrush

The time involved Sn the frequent use of
an oil can when drilling metal can be saved
by nailing a paintbrush to a block of wood
and positioning it next to the drill as shown.
The brush, saturated with oil, presses

against the drill.

POPULAR MECHANICS



BENCH PLATE
frohfa work for fiting

T
drilling,

punch marking t layout and tapping

A bench plate is handy for helping work
rigidly in position when several separate
operations are to be carried out. This port-

able plate, made from a length oi steel

channel, will serve the purpose well where
a high degree of accuracy is not required.

Open ends make the plate easy to handle
and permit the placement of C-clamps. A
pattern of holes drilled and tapped in the
web of the channel provides a means oi

fastening a vise to the plate or of clamping
work directly to the web with strap clamps.
A piece of channel of the length and sec-

tional size given weighs about & lb. This
weight is sufficient to give stability for light

filing, layout and punching without the
necessity of damping the plate to the
bench. An angle vise bolted to the plate

facilitates handling work which calls for

angular drilling or similar operations. Al-
though the original plate pictured was
used without finishing either the web or
Ranges, greater accuracy will be achieved
by surface grinding the edges of the
Ranges and the Web. This will better adapt
the plate for use as a fixture on machine
tables.

Atavi, lop of pIclB (hawing halt paHjrn and damp-
ing pl**ri held in place wllti wpccrawi. Halew, plvle

and vite irr ui» at holding fixture bit drill prCil

Wedge With Long Taper Aids in Removing Piston Rings

When no conventional ring expander is

at hand, piston rings can be removed by
forcing the ends of each ring apart with a
tapered wedge, The latter is improvised by
filing long tapers on a length of dal stool.

Press the ring into the groove at a point
opposite the ends. Whole holding it in this

position,, force the wedge between the ends
to expand the I'lug sufficiently to clear the
groove. Then insert a feeler gauge and lift

the ring clear.

flWood sheathing sets as a structural part
of the wall of a home and provides maxi-
mum bracing when applied diagonally.
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Strips Modify ''Drive Block

"

For More Efficient Use
When applying tong ue-and- groove

flooring or drop siding to studding, it often

is necessary to use a block -and hammer to

drive warped boards into place. The J;
dri ve

block” can be made even more effective by
nailing wooden, pieces to each side to form
a channel at the lower edge of the block.

Besides making, it easier to position the

block on the edge of a board more quickly,
the channel also permits the block to be
left on the edge of a board while nailing
!s completed, so it Ls close at band when
next needed.

Brush Cleans T-$lot$ in Table
Cleaning metal chips from the T-^lots

of machine-tool tables is a simple Job when
a round bottle brash is used. Moderate
pressure is used to force the brush down
into the slot, undercuts as indicated and
pull out the chips.

Make This
'"pHIS CHEST OFFERS maximum tool

1 storage in a minimum of apace. It was
originally designed to accommodate seta of

wrenches and pliers assembled for special

purposes, Constructed entirely of plywood
With all eicposed corners- protected by alu-

minum angle it will withstand hard usage.

The Yi -in.-plywood sides are joined to end
pleees of ^2-in. plywood with staggered
rows of screws driven through holes drilled

in the aluminum angles. Note in the sec-

tional view that the bottom panel fits in-

side the frame formed by the ends and side
panels. Although Vi-in, plywood is speci-

fied for the top panel, tyj-Ln. plywood can be
used, This will give somewhat greater
strength, also prevent any possibility of
breakage should die chest be used as an
emergency support for a heavy weight or
as a stool, Spacing of the sliding tool panels,

shown in the sectional view, is optional.
Perhaps the best way to determine spac-
ing la suit the toolkit at hand is to lay the
individual tools on a flat surface and meas-
ure the space required lor those to be
racked on each side of thp individual
panels. Special hangers for each tool are
easily made from sheet metal and attached

with screws or stove bolts,

in the natural color
with spar varnish, * A *

STOVC
BOLTS
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Its sliding storage panels

Can be removed and taken

1o the job

HANDY TOOL CHEST

Auto trEthcnics and men who- in-neicn ha us e h aid appliances will find ill is foal :W A handy tilt It (tifry.
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Lumber Racked Between Joists in Basement Workshop

Concrete Poured From Mixer
Directly Into Farms
To save one handling of concrete when

pouring foundations and feed-lot stabs, one
farmei 1 mounted the mixer and a water
lank on a trailer bed, With these two units
there is room on the bed for bags of cement
and ^ yd, or more of aggregate. When
pouring a foundation the trailer is backed
into a position to bring the mixer directly

over the form. When pouring a slab, con-
crete is dumped from the mixer into a
chute, which carries the concrete to the
desired point. The trailer is easily moved
when one section of the wall or slab is

finished-—C, F. MarJey, Nokomis, 111,

One solution to the space problem in the

average basement workshop is an over-
head lumber rack made by screwing hard-
wood cleats to the bottom edges of a pair
of floor joists, When cutting the dleats to

length, allow for equal projection of the
ends beyond the pair of joists to which the

cleats are attached. Then you can rack
long strips, such as moldings, on the ex-
tended ends of the cleats without the ne-
cessity of sliding each piece into position

endwise. Spacing of cleats should be about
36 in.

Roadside Stock- Loading Chute

Helpful During Spring Thaw
Shipments for the spring markets are

never delayed by soft ground or stubborn
cattle on the farm of Mi lien F, Sandcrsfeld
of Williamsburg, Iowa. In fact, cattle are
practically in the truck before they know
it with thus special chute that allows load-
ing from the road—just the thing for big
semis during spring thaws, Wing gates lead

the cattle into the chute which makes a

slight bend so they cannot see tire truck
until they start up the ramp. If they try

to turn or backtrack, a 2 x 4 is slipped
through the chute behind them. A 2 x 8

on edge provides a “catwalk” up the out-
side of the chute.

Correct Distributor Installation

Correctly reinstalling a distributor in an
automobile angina is no problem if the

distributor is pictured as the face of a
clock. Before removing the distributor,

choose a point, preferably whore the pri-

mary wire enters the distributor, as the

12 o’clock position, Note at what hour the
dock "hand"—the rotor—points, and re-

position it at the same hour when replacing

the distributor in the engine.
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Adapters Fit Standard Collets
WHEN ACCESSORY EQUIPMENT does
not include a full set of collets the wf>r)r

r-ange of those at hand can be extended
with adapters. As an example, a Via-in.

standard collet can he fitted with 3 r, Vj

and Vi -in. adapters, or bushings. This in-

crease* its range to four sizes. Carefully
made* the accuracy of the adapters should
very nearly equal that- of the collet in
which they are used. Adapters can he made
from brass, bronze or machining alumi-
num. Drill and ream the center hole and
finish all over. Machine the groove for the
retainer, then cut through lengthwise On
the center line. Slide the retainer in place
in the groove, open the collet and insert

the adapter. Then place the collet in the
lathe spindle and lighten on a short length
of drill rod of the same diameter as the
hole learned in the adapter. In some in-

stances the retainer may prevent the adapt-
er from, closing fully, Should this occur, re^

move the adapter and file the ends ot the
retainer ring. Dimensions given are anlyT

approximations. Cheek tile collet before
machining the adapter to final dimensions.

C. W. Woodson, Chicago,
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T. di—iVfinf jrg {risi/f-ES that tVrveft wotk
h dilk-saadtd Id uniform whtth?

A—Clomp a painted jig block to the landar
tehfn al tii# required distance- tram lha
Jnk fnd puss the work h»rv*A«n the black
and Ihe disk. The iniltli' surface oh Iha

curve must be la.-idad beforehand, uiitig <j

drum ian<fer
H e-r an ihe drum oF a Em Ii

iCinder,- if (heie roofs ciffl- u vr; i Inbla

2. 0—How fs sciJtd'pffptj- flppjjej to fhe
drift when iy 5 Tn j frqujrf odheirvcs?

A—liquid adhesive must he applind 1*

berth disk and poptir, When using o can-

hue? adhesii-e, EoetHe ihe paper properly
llse Firtl lint-H, os iF conn oF be moved on-to

is is in place. When using any adhesive,

apply pressure la- the tall (.UrFu-te of
Hie pa pi 1 1* otiure complete adhesion

3. 0 Can (t drift sander lie used Fa

"fornf" The edge of sfeeft fo be

A—Yes. SeF the rip fence at a [light

angle a* thowrr ip Ihe ^hute-groph, so ihe

tlock Is Forced againsl the edge of diik

when ii It prcued feeFween rhe fence ond
Ihe disk. Make several poises wirh the stock

to make lure Inal (he edge of Eh# wood
ii abtprwF*lv Frg# &nd imo*th for* gluing

4. fl—Sficfc odihesivc requires IJifft the
disk be wormed. How is tFiJE dorte?

A—The uie of friction is the caiieil way
ta warm the disk. Simply hold a wooden
block ogainM Ih# dirk for a f#w moments
To warm it, >heh ripply Ihe itick adhesive

as shown. Using Ihe black os iidi acred

fjniv tills the slick from becoming jammed
beiween the roinlin-g disk -end Ihe fable

e
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S, 0—Wow Are wAeefc "tiirnttf" on fond-

er wiftrauf a jijtftiW or baitdsow?

A- Lika jig can silling of pivot pin |si waad
block, Craw whfl$i on slock,, rtnler-

dri'lt it and rough cut 1o thbp* with saw.

Fit wheel on ji m elan 1 pod 1c sender lahle

a fid rotate it against londtv r
mowing jig

closer until wheel is correst diameter

fi, Q-Wfiat rneHmsT is (tied for flidWns

an DKVmrf chamfer an a wheel or drsJfr?

A—On a canvenlipndl-typ* disk lander, use

a jig such as described In Ihe presiding

answer1

,
wish lb* sender la,bte lilted *1

correct angle. On sPPi* combination lack,

<j Ihrnrjd nd pin can be screwed into The bar

*f the biller govg« fp provide a pivot

7. Q-WAnt is tht qujcJresr way 1o snnrf

uniform puinfx Crt a ndndAar at dowels?

A—Hold ihe dowels agolntl * m>>er 9PUSJ-9

la assure maintaining a uniform angle,

IF your sander li ns-T equipped wiih o

mlltir goug r, . clump a block af wood an

(he tpbl* IflSf-flbd-, Push end at fhe dowel

against line disk and rotate it slowly

S. Q—How can a diiJr jcurder be used to

sntoafA the edges of an inside femes?

A—Tu ibnd *h* [png *dg* e-f o** Inside

tenner, move the work across the Face

f the disk, stopping it ]ufl thprt pi lh#

disk Hitt. hteXt, slide ihe long edge
directly into the disk, using either a
cramped black pr p rniltr g&uge PS shown

P+ Q-IVJtaf rtieiAcd ts died id fund dtt-

plfcflle rcund cvrjien on several piece i?

A— Fi'rtl, oJt Ihe corners af workpieces
t 45-dcg. c-nclc. making atl cots at

uniform sire. Then, Sand angles into curves

freehand, When several workpieces have
been sanded, slack lh*m pnej veSPrttf slrghl-

[y Ip PSSUre that curves are duplicated
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Metal Shim Under Setscrew

Maintains Accuracy of Cutter

After a circle cutter has been in use for
some time it may slip out of adjustment
while a cut is being made because of dam-
age to the ex tens Lon bar by the setscrew.

Avoid this by slipping a narrow atrip of
thin sheet metal under the setscrew as

shown. Move the slum to a different posi-

tion each time the getting is changed and
replace it when it becomes deeply scored
along its length by the screw.

lien Murray., Colon, Mich,

Simple Clamp for Saw Filing

If you ha ve only an occasional job of saw
filing, try using a length of beveled siding,

or any molding that reduces to a relatively

thin edge, as a clamp. This can be screwed
to the edge of the workbench or other
suitable surface with the saw blade be-
tween as indicated. In most eases it is best

to remove the saw handle and. of course,
the blade is mounted, so that the teeth pro-
ject above the clamp. Tf .gome vibration per-
sists, plate a strip of folk such as weather
stripping, between the saw and clamp,

Michael Ligocki, Gary, Ind.

By C. Wr Woodson

"LplRST ONE, shown in the photo on the
^ opposite page, is a test bar for check-
ing alignment of lathe centers before set-
ting up a job in the toolroom or school shop.
Turn the bar from solid stock in a lathe
with centers known to be in alignment,
Mount in the lathe to he checked and run
a light cut across both disks without mov-
ing the cross slide. Then mike the disks. If

both show the same reading the centers
are in line.

One way of laying out the job of squaring
the end of a shaft is shown in steps L, 2 and
3 in the left-hand detail, opposite page. It's

fast and reasonably accurate.

A shop gadget handy for scribing center
lines on hai 1 stock of rectangular cross sec-

tion is shown 111 the right-hand details 1. 2

and & on the opposite page. Construction
is clearly shown and you can make it to

suit your own requirements.
The lower details, opposite page, show

inside and outside chucks for holding thin
metal disks. The outside chuck, details 1
and £, holds the disk for facing only. Con-
tracting jaws grip the outside of the disk.

The inside chuck, details 3 and 4. lias

expanding jaws and permits work to he
both trued and faced. * * *

Roadside Weed Sprayer

Novel feature of this highway spray rig

in the outrigger crow's-nest which carries

the man handling the spray head directly

over the road shoulder. This arrangement
permits the truck to travel in the outside
lane at a Steady pact and still give the

spray man ample time to cover the entire
shoulder effectively.
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To theck alianmeni ef letnh« lurn o inf bar, run 6 ligkl <ut aetett dhlti. Then «t*ih* oi ultluted

Layout far squaring 'die end of s-hafl can be rpeidn

wilh briber flflir «iltibli|hing ttnUr pf jholt, Cptj

nil run tangent to ihe bribed l>ntj as indicated

This hrndy gadget scores an accurate renter line

an bet slock Jn ane stroke. Adjust! autonialiLally

for different wld-tbs of *tarkj eitker wood or rtielol

Inside and outside chi/ckt for turning and facing Ihin moral disks arc bandy ta have among Ihe Ealhe ntr

ctittHtl, tg itrer a wide range gf work both inlid* and thvdt should be made in several siiti
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1. PNEUMATIC NAILER can drive 60 n-nita per minute
In sheathing. luhHaoring and roof hoards. Alsc seats

naifi Ihr&ugh sh^el meteil without predtclHng. Takes
cement' coated pairs, box ncils or common nail's from
d 1® 9i, Adapter* ®r* available fair ditching n®Hs
or driving or an- angle. Driving unit works within

a radius of 1 .1 ft. from rhe separate fending unit

Hoarin Mnrhlne Oe,.Tp'v. J3™> Upiv-wi.jLy A*?,. -R^hesw 7. H,l.

2 . SCREW DRIVER has detachable palrii-lype alrher
driving unit which gives, extra pa-wcF fax tightening

r lo-Giening weed dr machine screws Available at

individual drivers ar as a kit consisting af tv-a drivers

and a storage rack as pictured. Each driver is filled

with f: special square socket to taka the ratchet

driving unit which is reversible f*r turning in ®r out
bili'U'ii JnliliSI 'CTi Bern li t hoyKrit&pb. Jttt.

3.

TO ROUE WRENCH performs as precision nut run-r

ner with o imes-rh, conjtont torque having ao ac-

curacy range af 1 percent. Carries in three drive type*

giving precisian., nonimpact torque from 6 ta 300 fn.-

Ib. Weight af the Ihtee drive lypes rmn-aet fr*n> 5Si

Ip j'j| Lb- with a side- “a center distance of tl-i in.,

this dissents parmlsiing use Ln hard-i^-r«qch places
tf^ltL T-uUla furt. . $26 I

x. I'rFlllt. H-tPMH F-HILji. H.I3
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4, IP I HAL MAH it told io eoti lets and hold beller

ihora the common wire nail. Shank, or tadjfi of nail

Fs deeply threaded, or fluted, ihraughaut ill lull

Innglh, Thlf gives it lncr?a**d holding pqw?j, re-

duces Split ling of wood., -eipednlly hordwAad- and
makes the nail easier to drive. Crrsl of thread is

rounded, does not cut wood tiheri when nail it driven
Jvj.i -. a I niiiflilln h.ii-f-1 i'iirii , :L i .ii.-wjx CWiic-r. Pi ic-iJir.*. i;i| .ill Pa.

7. ORiLUPRESS ATTACHMENT provide GsHonsfllie

down-feed -And shutoff in repetitive drilling opera-

tions. Adjustable depth slap automatically limits trav,

o| af ihn drill hit making U possible lb dfl|E blind

he-les *F dependable uni Form ity in depths Pressure

is decreased as drill nears the end of the dawn
stroke, a fealur* that prswe-nts burring fhrAWgfc holes

'inmunil Twl Oi,, &* -li, h-'IJUi Hum. ttlCO.

5, S&lF-tNEfi-CIZlNG CENTRIFUGAL CLUTCH com-
bines centrifugal ond lever action to Farce shoes

against drum, Till* vtHifOtlon *F twe fnr«ei gives

smooth, positive engagement under heavy torque re-

quirements. Shoes rest ora a taper pin which ncerls

hv#r octlo*. Floating *hoe+ permit AdjutlWin.1 for mis-

alignment. Used on chain saws, air conditioners, etc.

t'-S Xr -hini t Timl Wta. rirh'lt. wi*.

G. ELECTROSTATIC FLOCKING KIT comas with genera-

tor, adhesive, s1*ns;il af pEphab^l l*«l*rf, fgge cplpr*

of flack and an applicator, Makes a quick iob af

frock ing the bases of ash trays, ceramic vases and
figurine*, Ain* Ll used to flGck-embrpider design I,,

monogrortvs Or initials -on Fabriei,, iuch a* sports-

wear, drapes, handkerchiefs, pillow coses, napkins
UmnlH 1C. Rutlm-ii L'u>_, Ml.Hi MuyiMHid Xvr., Iluniinn iiU, [ml.

0, MAGNETIC DRlVEft seals small nails and brads
right where you want Ihem. 'Body af taal houses
plunger with wuragri*tie tip, Nail of b rod is held In

lopered lip, which is similar la drill chuck in shape,

and is guided inlo wood as pressure If applied to

k-qndle, Fine i-ot brAdding glass-retaining strip! in

small doors, also in piclura and mirror frames
C'jnjE ljL-iltv r;-,.. T*xa Vanin Munir* Uliri., I.m Atttt] pj -IG, psisr.

9, DUAL-PURPOSE WRENCH fealures a novel sliding

jaw having one side nal-sh-nd, thg ptlier fmgglh,

Mav>ng ihe sliding jaw forward again-it fined jaw
exposes smooth side, providing a quick acting wrench,

fps raut running. Sliding jew buck ie G^rgEndl

petition giv«s the ecyirlvolent of two pipe jaws
for a firm grip tfn pipe or thin-walled tubing

EL. J.. Knik. Ulnnrpl»ifluilhul‘-m/iBiiA^ V^'cHiEInn; riSsrarLai:
. 1 1

1

-

1

1 Hi mii.iiy. AmrrL-ran Xhiii-
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]. LIQUID RUBBER can be applied with n brush, roll-

er or spray gun, Forrtll prOfecfh'e ceasing on o I me, si

any material—mn-taE:., masonry, wood and fobriit.

Withstand* JuSGt lo 200 deg, f., cold ta —35 deg. F.

-Second cool can be applied wilfiin T hr., -and malerial

can be built up la any desired Ihiekpeis by UWCes-

iive frpp-lictilptjrts, Surfaces must he cl urn and tfry

tip J'ri'-C'hL'in £o.| tup., 2-1 I. fund IL, Kuw furk CLLj LT

2. MENDER conic in: a new ingredient which give:

fast-hardening properties and ufiirSL-o! strength T*

r

banding unlit* materials— mfclti I I* wood, wood ta

fillet:, tilso me tnl la muled, porcelain, pofiery, fob

rics and leather. No! affected by heat, mplslgre,

oil or common add*. Clam pi or weights are

not required la obtain strong ly banded jo ini*

Unimart, ±0 IS VC. Alii £t., Erlp, C-j .

3. PENETRATING CONCRETE STAIN can be opplir :J

w||h q brush in the Ksmfl manner as q p&n&lrcsling

wood slain. Complete concrelr-srainlng kil contains

tiie staid, an undercoaler or loner and o final finish

of wax. Two c«cli «F Halts usually ore required.

The alher materials are one-' coat application:.

Came* in chaion of nine colors with full Intlrgcli-Ont

JUtilnrr A Oo. r 910 S. Vtourm Avu... OnOriTOwl CsH|r.

4. SIMULATED CERAMIC THE ajo made from rcsilinnt

plaslic ond can be installed in any pull'd* Or -6a
wTiare feramlc or a©ner*t«i Hie ordinarily or* laid.

Nal affected by ordinary weather condition: and
colors wilE not fade. Tile come in six atlracMve

eelort flnd can be laid In vorlpu* camblnallent lo

achieve UnuSual effecit. Hu tore sUrFate is clean

wii L> i Ha Floor Pn.oucit, Tnu„ Tui'kimlili* iStuert* Suehh Ais.

S. MULT I COLO RFC LACQUER it a new lacquer omul,

lion composed af while, gray and brawn fleck (, or

parltel-flt, When applied by spraying, llin three colors

remain separated during ihe spraying process. This

characteristic produce: Ehe a rtractive multicolor or
Spoiler finish pictured. By varying Ihe bote Color

It is possible lo obtain a variety af Finishes

S'LLCsluTEli PlALi UlMai Crr., U=SJ *evL Dmiunnn l.-lv.i ,

TSLlKlnirch S-J, I
1
Pi.

;

m
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GET TOP
PROTECTION

HEAVY-DUTY
BRAKE FLUID!

Today's high speeds, heavier cars umd

nore congested traffic conditions call for a

ieavy-duly brake fluid . „ * MqPo/& Heavy-

Duly Brake Fluid:

lurpaEtsE S.A.E. heavy-duly standards

i Infs for crll hydraulic brake systems

boteets rubber parts against sef+rjnlnq, (willing

Lubricates and protects metal parts

against corrosion

Is chemically balanced

W&n'l vaporite at high temperatures

Won't freeze, form sludge in sub-zere cold

Order from your local Plymouth* Dodge,
DeSoto* Chrysler or Imperial dealer now.

Chrysler Conraritfoii Part; Biyljlnn

Detroit 31 ; Michigan

It's Smart to Be Right in Brahe Repair, Ton

!

Me par Cycle be rd

Brake- linings ar6

SuF»ty-engin«er«d r „

,

15% morn braking

cron, 35% longer if«,

mTi Efltrlent broking,,

tilglmr Jisal r s I s 1-j n

:

—at «ia rtCra cait.

<r
MaFar Brake Hose-,

with rugged four-layer

eanslruclian, Fi always

your beil bet at

replotrmtrtt time.

Superior in eHlEf^ricy

end s-afety; cosie-r and

simpler Id inatalL

jWapar Cydcbcnd
Brake Shoe and Lining

Exchange A»le 5*n + f k

individual Asje mi-fol

. . . and ftimlrd Lfp Ho
Cor Sat* , r . for all

post-war Chrysler Can
puralian tori.

oyriqh aterial
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From Kodak- 32 ways to
Now's. the- time to choose the photo aids that

Will ftiak& your picture taking easier . , . more
satisfying „ , . this summer. Ytnif photo dealer

will be- glad to help you decide wArcii Kodak
filter?, nnd phQtp aids exactly suit your picture-

taking needs. See him soon!

Use these filters for <ofor picture;

Kodak Skylight Filler {N^ r 1AJ— The mewl imp.

tiiaj outdoor filter for coLor. Reduces cucess bluish

lit; hi uii hazy days, in open shade. Gives warmer
tones to distant shots, aerial phstopmulu,

Kodak Daylight Filtor far Typo A Cal or Films

(No. AS)—Adapts Type A (indoor) Kodachrams
Film (Smtn and Ifimm movie sire) for outdoor use.

Use these filters for JtJtfdk-uirf-wftte pictures

Kodak Written K-2 Filter (and Kodak Yellow
Pi £ to rial Filter)—Most popular outdoor filters for

hlaek-artd'Whiit? hhiis. Brings out cloud*, in blue

slty, enhances tone values in any scene,

Kodak Wratten G Filtar—Darkens sky and water

, r . reduce; atmospheric haze in landscape ;ho£.i.

Kodak Wmllcn A Filler (and Kodak Red Picto-

rial Filler)—Produces dransat ically dark skies. Cre-

ates moonlight effects on daytime scenes.

For both black-and-white and talar pictures , , ,

Kodak Pala-Sereon-The only filter that will dark-

en the sky for color- film without ch^ugmg. oih^e

colors. Controls glare on glass or water.

Kodak Daylight Filler for Type F Color Film*

(No. 85 C)—Adapts Type F (indoor) Kodachromc
pud Kk t rjehroi el-u Films For outdoor use.

Kodak Phataflaad Filler, No. SOB (for Kodak
Daylight Type Color Films)—Adapts Daylight

Type Kodachromc and E-ktachrorpe Films for use

with photudood lights,

Kodak Phalofltish Filter, No. SOC (for Daylight

Type Cubit Film)— Adapts Daylight Type Katie-

chrome and Ektachrome Films for indoor use

with clwV flash lamps.

Kodak Parlro Larisas—Use over your regular Lens

for "close-ups ' 1
of small objects. Available in sizes

Und magrilfyuig ^trctiglh; to fit

moat any camera.

Mew . . . Handy Kodak
Filtur Kit comes complete
with the basic filters for the

kind of -pictures you want
Co take. Available for moat
any still or movie cam-
era, From $/i

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, Rochester 4, N, Y,

2m POPULAR MECHANICS



Kodak Fvlald Casn*-^ Your tinmeni L* Fully protected and Kadofe Flo* balder*— 0n j oy picture taking iild-ti*fal

instantly ready Ffir ygo, There's SJ hnndaome field enac Kodak B-C Midget, or Standard FlaslioldcrS fit fiJOflt

to fi.t rJmnsr every Kodok camera, From 51,$5 cameraa. Prices start at only $3.50

Kodak Rotary Flarh-

old«—TnlfM 6 flash

ghnt* without reload-

ing- Pit* most c«m-
hihh, $9,93 m id $ 1 1 ,95

Kodak Flasttk iup—
Clamps in pE&te tu

hold yurr camera
ir ejdcnsiau lights

ruck-steady. S5.9S

Kodak A oto-R clc as-a

—Lots you £:et in

your awn pictures,

$4.50 (Attaches by
catile release. 5 3 .251

IKotter* lid e Pttktl Via wo r- -Mu gni Fie B you f

Color slides - times! $1.95. Koda*l|d* Diol-LMe

Viewer— Pli-L-pi into wall receptacle for bnElit H

internal illuminM ion. Completely adjustable
for top quality viewing, $i,93

increase summer picture fun

Kedah Phojo-Habfcy Ouhflhi—Everything ntcd-cd. lO develop Edaek-and- BraWOi* Movl* Tillor Oolfll—Makes
white films and prints, from $9.95. Kodok Ikhoehroni# Ptfrerttlag Ovrfl1 r 35 ill kinds oF home movie titles. Fils

mm—For ppocessiite—m&uhtlnt! 35mm Eklaehfomt color slides. $25.50 all BfOWnir Movie Cameras, $14.95

Cinc-Ksdok Duo
Splicer OoHlt

Everything needed
to rut, rejoin yC1 i.1 t

home movies, $9,95

Kodak Tc-lrpitila; -Low-rust tele-

photo -ir.iH wide-ungle converters

for Brownie and Maria llhm Cam-
eras, $15,95 each Telephoto- Lcnsea
to fit most camera*, from $49-50

F’f'Cii *eir figf and Bwfr/esf to cfin n £e Withint nvt.-rv
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you an
'

add-a-quart
”

car owner?

SealedAimer
KromeX Piston Ring Sets

Save oil immediately!
If you're adding oil every time you buy gas. , * , if

your car's performance is sluggish, it's time you

had a Sealed Power Ring job.

RESTORE POWER! SAVE OIL!

Sealed Power KromeX Piston Kings put new ear

sip and Surge badt in your engine
1

!;, performance.

Right away you save money you've been spending

for oil. Ask for Sealed Power KramcX Piston Rings

l>y name. They'll prove themselves in reduced

maintenance cq&Ls. Longer engine life.

GUIDE TO CAR MAINTENANCE

FREE—an LLLusirated manual on
engine maintenance. "Care and
Feeding of Engines” is informa-

tive. written in understandable
language. Yours for the asking,

it may save you money. Write
Sealed Power. Dept. G-7,

Muskegon, Michigan,

SealedAwer
PISTON RINGS

BEST IN NEW CARS! * BEST IN OLD CARS!

As a urvicF i ij Blfr renders- in salving Ihc hun-
dred* of problem* ptrtalHing Tv a lignie-iniid*
frr ovt—Ibc cdileri «l Papdd< MithtFiiFt Invite
ynu i g or«KPi yaur problems tu the Clink E di

-

tor far nnlp and advise-, Minn your qvvitivni
To The Clinic Editor., Papular Maeligpi^i Maaa-
tin*, JOfl Fnit Ontario ilrcet, Chlca^a 11 , III.

Orf^k Filler

Q—Before paint tnjr
plastered urair.T I've-

tried all ft-indn uf crude
/Utera without fktmfc
iaflr/actloR., as you
.t. a atiruy.s .see i.'ir

/liter through (ftp
jutfitf. ujftfeft .tpGiPi
Uitf foS enilrpri'. Siren
fen? nr (ftrfp emit* p/ p
ilpft.ffr color won't
cover ft. An ft how cm*?
out- get crack /filer
into a. corner to fill a
fine orackT I've fried
every tool I could
think of Any niirjc?-
Irone?—P. ft., Ga

A— ] [ll via- you ever tided cnixltur the paint you nip
uslns with whlidne ipreelpiiateii chalk! and; uaLns
thts mixture -as a embk filler? However, most fill

truck filler:;, pattt Li Lclu; [>Lnxbiu-$ and the Clkc which
are made fat eke purpd&c work HatiHiucturLLy if

handled correctly. It’a Ui« usual practice to clean
put the- ciuck, removing nil Ihxicc material. then
undercut Ll iv adpbs slSphtly GO Lilt' new plantar. nr
ntLflT, win spy seeuTflly m place. When it 5h dry,
sand It flush and onat with shellac bo present ab-
$prptlou uf the paint- Orac ks Ii;i v Ln li the CdgCE Off-
set sknuld be sanded flush With the surface pf the
wall before rillhii; For fLlting lino cracfca you can
use a mixture ol paint- of the eame color s& chat
ujsrcl or. the wall, and. sufficient wliLtlng tc make a
Stiff, puttylLke paate. Apply with a patty knife
dipped in turpentine or any suitable paint solvent
tu prevent the mixture from stick] tu the blade.
Sand Kuiooih after aryina, To fill cracks In camera
USB the same, mixture and apply with the Index
finger, which makes. A n-.-c I

>

t fillet.'

Reilaring Chairs

Q — I reoentl]/ ac-
0-uireti ssumof cft*frc
?0 if : . i rz p.V; r an old
ri 1 7 i tu p set. There uu-
ifa^ttlJu A ate been
exposed to dascptieir
Fr.ir it June period 0 /
ifttte 4 l'Ji 1c?4 rt*i eaasif/T

file fofnfs to fowFn,
Ofkeriid.ir the eft airs
.scent ta be irL fairly
pood gophH fton a Nd
Fd hkp to- put liirm
baeft in firat-closa
ehepe. But ftow
onic gn abairl tt?

}I. R„ N. J.

A—You sav the chairs arc In I'cndlllon and
fitun Lhla we assume itikt no ' wiinlshin-g Is In-
volved. For Ji permanent repair the J pints nhuuld be

(Cecil nu ad ta page 210}
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—packs more power—does more jobs!

hi gh Quality h e

l

- C 4i ge*rs
give- iju't-kr. i*oa"h<T flo-- at

B?w?r (rpm mplp-r

FAMOUS E1DJUILT MOTOR
I'ai -iS. ‘-‘cut jLwt< r I C> T7j

prtoi’pr lorqye livrn-ng ^aAE-l
1

.

SUM, TR'M HANKIE -c ihaae-d
Pa 111 flh-p 'hnnri far h« *5^ r cn 1-

.! :al_

ftr-U' 1
, hid hit pulibhed liOuii

l!pyf mpw InaVIng.

GEARtfr CHUCK ion m u+td
by i"'duifry Jar «iirn holdi^D
Rtwf r^nd p(Purc=-r

]n«L»t on
Btiick it Dttktr's

t lie ly'j
1 1 r: I ! v, 1 1 ] l t III!

quality dUTcmicr J

3-WlRE CASiE hn
lypn p-c und wiie

ipfg-ir i#i gpc-raha*.

you drive R&D aLlathnivnts

* Trims hedges * Saws wood
* Drives screws * Sands any surface

* Polishes any materia]***and DRILLS!

Most drills can bore holes without trouble.

Ehit driving attachments really separates the

tools from the toys. That's why we gave the

Black & Decker U-3 Drill exir« power t extra

torque* extra quality, insist on die U-3 Drill

and B&D attachments by name at your dealer’s

—don't accept less than the best!

y'tfjj. seWD coueok for hanuy IDEA ioOKI —

1

THE BlAat * teCKtft MFG. CO,
1 p*pi H&J7

r f«Wim 4* PM,
|

Pla-asc tend me :apy afywr "Hardy Tip a
" bu?>cl:i,

’

I BiKlott 25c la cover catt of handling arid mailing.
^

!
Mum* — —

[

1 Addmii |

't l i

"

y S*a fo _ _ ......

^
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SHERWIN-WUUAMS

HOUSE PAINT

FftCEl Beautiful
Jl-paflB "Heme
De(. urator" book
At ytiur Ue ’ Irr. nr

V<rllH ThB ShEiwin.
Williams Co-., *337
Miclnnri fruildifiB.

C5 eitlard L. Ohio,

best

buy...

* stretches the years

between painting * .

.

* right paint for every

type of surface , ,

,

* endorsed by

leading painters , .

.

I'tZfl/ilircL'iHd from page- 2QS>

opened and thorcmghLy cleaned to remote old cine
and accumulated dust and grLme. Usually Lf Ls pos-
sLbdc t'j Invert the ul'iiiLr. UhECreW Tile earner braver,
and seat, |[ remov&bLe type, and then worn the
tenons out. Of the mortises dr tapping the legfl

Just dr-low the rails and stretchers with a. »::.i!rn
mallet.. Wurk carefully ur J'G u may split the wood,
at the mortlui. Do a thorough Job of cleaning
away old glue tut be careful not to enlarge the
nia-Ttlses or reduce the slse of the tenons. Then
"paint" the /dining aurfaceu ni ttie mortises and
CmOTlS with glue and reassemble with clamps.
Another method Which makes it unnecussuiy La

dlsasscm hid the chair Is to drill small holes throuuh
thn hack edges of the lege Into the [uO.rlL.us lind
thnn farce glue Into the j-l-LclTs With a small glue
gun made especially loi the purpose, Tiile method
L: satisfactory provided the Joints are Etlll bn lea-
j&ona&ly good condition. After forcing glue Into the
Joints 1ft mo man hit described, draw Che Joints
tight with bar clame* or a band clamp and allow

Summer1 LttWrt Ctlie

Q—IFAan does otie np-
ji.'y uMant food Co it Jaien
difrlitp the * urn mar
r.'i i.'tli.'ls fq prevent '"'b-urn-

irip" Ihe crass? I've been
i Dili lAdt (Jie best tilHe is

f*f# fn the evening after
[lie rimj: falls, also (Jiiif

t( is nol adid.Tahle tn n.p.

j)Jy util ftiitfl -of /erCJHaer
(farina fcitd dapiist r

furl ficjfn tAf flflpttCfl-
ii'ujir a c-3 1 ?i tn .Vepf/’iiidcr

dUd OOltfltrUe ai in.frn:iaJ.j

NiqffF cold IlSc flier Irt.i

in, Ivfertt to cue correct
prbecdurg? — t. s. t I Jl-d.

to dry thOrOUghLy.

A—A good lawn Is the mult of a regular main-
tenance schedule. Just an In. a gou green. Spring
and rati applications of recommended fertilizers
are good, but the spring applications do not aa a
tolle furnish sufficient plant food CO BUStdln growth
at a tiLgh level during the summer months. Ordi-
narily the feeding schedule Eh.6n.Ld begin early In
the spring end carry through conelscently until
wel] along lino the fail, This rails for rioular
apptic-ations of approved fertilisers at two. three
or (mir-wcek intervals. whatever appears ncocs-
eSry to mjiLntabn growth at the (lCBlred level. LaWns
oh thin soils low In plant rccci and humus content
may reaulrE steady applications; an n two-week
schedule, while lawns on heavier eolla of greater
moisture netcutlvity and higher fertility levels
may be tnsln tabled throughout Che season by 311-

day applies tions.

Ita,placing Wood-Sli Ingle Roof
9—MU JlOrtte Is roo/ad with iremden J

do not ffiioiu Aoth ord IAe roe/ is r hyf lf^s bepimafnrr
fo deteriorate ae several smaTf leafct ftaisc dm;crap rtf.

My prcibrirm to zpApiftcr fo rcpfa^c the ohj foof aitti
nee EUduiicji slii rj 5 Ins bt reran

f

tclfh (WPiJ?CLlfffO?l.
k?i it-'y Its f {ike file I; 00:1671 slitjiple-.v hut f cm afraid
replitcfA? them fe polns fo 5e exycnalta. ifl-'feiti

to bertt—j P„ N, V.

A—You do not describe the condition of the rnaf
Cither than sayidg that It Is hOglnnlng to de-
teriorate nod that small leaks have d n-vcinpcct , It
would hardly teem, from this deeci-lptlun, that
the entire rcof Is In. a condition TequlrSnE bu-
rned Lute rnphiremrnt. If the wocdetl Shingles Bill]

lie ruasciiiibly flat, not turned up at the butts or
eraefced over larjje r peas, they should ^Sve wurTlrc
for several rear? InngcT ir repaired and furcher
protected with u preservablvu. A good time to td-

ca.ce [ 0-111111 La durluft a cn.lnfltomi,'Ropietuber that
from the attic aide, wooden Bbingiea usually appear
wet during si hraiy rain but water dnes not drLp
from them unless there Ls Ah Opening. Locate the
poLhta where the [salts occur and drive a small
nail through the ahlnglos bo ycu can locate these
points When you get up Oh the null. Eepulr With,
new ahlngles. Then coat the roof with a ereesote-
dase s-.nLn which, is prepared for the purpose.
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C4£#the EASYmy
• Hoof Leahs * Paint Peel

Drafts * WoqiI Ret

Soot Stain * Insects

Stgi y cidiLi end gapi, in-

t di and oi/lsde. “ilh ih-noLy-

i.-,ii'> Hudi-Lbli CD'lridgt

J.Sl drip i> in ftinJi-tdll

;.n Hid full Ihi l-'ipqff. W»*

Ml Hip or jigm i»a i Liliikl

n -
il q = : - I jjhl GF-d t 'j " it

pi itl'.'d cf/tr.

Clsii^g? fl'i Fnjy
#j|ii .Hdiuri aroTC-1

pmi CM DIY1SI0H. OIPT. HC J

3385 Kiihin Id, Cleielaid (. Ohm

Chari. LJ»t

“ffWFf imd liuv Lc

Calk". Send *«>* •! 1«4lpp

Only 5H0PSMITH
lets you complete the job!

jet us tend yon our free Caifllog! It gives you (he

lLL unity an 5IHJF£MITH,thc complete home
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the plier you'll reach for
9 limes
out of lO:]:

BE 4UHE IT'S A GENUINE CHANNELLOCK

CHAMPION DfA AMENT TOOL CD. MEADVIUl, PA.

Mfichsuiics tel I Uni UrnL our CJian-

n«ri] lock No. 4-2U i -^ t h-i hajid iitjjt pi iff r

of thr.Tii .;i.
I h , , , the fblifr tliey p.'tieJl
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because no other pller
does sO many jobs so well

GRIPS LIKE A
PIPE WRENCH
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1 Shoot the Works
ICc-nHnuad fiom paigt 1D21

across stage, life-like as their blood-and-
bone counterparts.

This is the new science of pyrotechnics
and nothing better Illustrates it than the

bombshell.
Consider the intricacy of a single big

aerial bomb, packed with 60 or more small
breaks. In a dozen colors following the
main burst. Biggest mortar bombs are '18

inches long
f 12 inches in diameter. To hurl

them skyward you need a lifting charge—

-

three or four pounds of black powder. The
lifter packed beneath the bomb ignites

first. The aerial shell, handmade as are all

such complex explosives, is built up from
tightly wrapped layers of sawdust, paper
and powder, with afi many as a dozen
breaks to the layer. And each break is a
different color, each mushrooming a differ-

ent shape. As the bomb clears the mortar
tube, the breaks must successively detach
themselves from the mother bomb, and ex-
plode seconds later. Roughly, the biggest

aerials break every 20® milliseconds.

A Mailer of Engineering

Visualize the engineering: The bomb’s
got to be hefty enough to withstand the
terrific ballistic pressures of the lifting

charge (so p‘eat that mortar tubes are
welded from -Inch steel). Each segment
and every break must in turn survive the
explosive “break away” of the next, igniting

precisely in planned sequence.

The secret lies partly in the packing
(compaction of sawdust and powder), part-

ly in the delicate fusing (the fuse's length
and density). What if something goes
wrong, the slower-fused breaks igniting

before the lifting charge?
Thia doesn’t happen often, perhaps not

once In a thousand displays. But it has
happened while Fve been ringmastering
things,

WVd set up at the California State Fair,

had laid out the mortars In a single line,

the tubes 10 feet apart, as always.

Just before bring. I'd briefed the mortar
chief,

J

4

Soon as the swabbers have cleaned out
the bores, reload- And if a bombshcO hangs
up in its tube," I’d cautioned, “get word to

me fast. We’ll isolate the tube., keep a hose
an it until after the show.”
That'd been our technique: Isolate the

mortar, wet down around it, fill the tube
with water and wait things out. A couple

of hours later we’d remove the bomb, douse
it with a fire hose as we cut it open. We’d
wet the powder and bury what was left-

I'd called "Fire aerials!” and watched
as the mortars let go. Even with 2000 mor-
tars coughing up bomba, you develop a
sixth sense about misfires, Besides, bomb’
shells trail a fuse as they go up. They're
easily spotted, though not from the stands.
Suddenly I sensed that a tube dose by

hadn't let go. At the same moment the
firing chiefb voice- crackled in my ear-
phones, “Misfire! Tube No. I0l

M

From the control point I saw the chief
motioning the loaders away with hand
signals because there's no- hearing yourself
think whetl bombshells let go. He’d no
more than turned back to the magazine
when one of the guys, confused I suppose,
rammed a shell down the misfire and
torched the fuse (we were lighting them
manually that show).

1 ducked, expecting the tube to Mow to

bits.

'"Zoommppp!” With a deafening explo-
sion both shells skittled skyward, blossom-
ing with burgtg, as if nothing was wrong.
Ever since then we’ve gotten rid ol

piishres—the smaller, four to six-inch-

diameter ones—-that way.
Maybe when the stadium lights flick on,

you've noticed an unfired set. standing
among the debris. A misfire? Perhaps. But
there's a much better explanation: Some-
body missed a cue. Slip-ups happen occa-
sionally during the frenzy of firing, Ef a
piece isn't fired in its turn, we seldom get
back to It.

Fireworks Are Fragile

What most people don’t appreciate is the
fragility of fireworks. It seems Incredible

that a flimsy package of paper and powder
can rock a huge stadium and set onlookers
to holding their ears.

The “gerondole or "spin around,” is

both my father's most fragile creation, and
his most spectacular. Its onc-million-

candkpower burst is enough to bring day-
light to the darkest stadium. Yet the
geron-dolc’s feather-light bamboo frame,

hand-tied and shaped like a piepan. is so
fragile it con scarcely support the weight
of the 72 pushers ranged around its rim.

Can’t support them, that is, until its lifting

charge hurls It into the night, simultane-

ously firing the pushers. That’s when cen-

trifugal force takes aver. Spinning more
than 500 revolutions per second, the geron-

dale’e flimsy frame tauts like steel. And
the spin around., fiery as a flying saucer,

soars high above the crowd—-one of the

most spectacular and expensive of man-
made meteore- About $2511 worth of powder
and patience bum during its scant L5 sec-

onds of Tife.

Jo peg® Sn)
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AUTO-LITE POWER TIP “fires up” winners

in 1957 Mobifgas Economy Run

DE SOTO fJ REDOME V-fi . . . 2nd DODGE CORONET 50& V-S
, r , PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE V-8 . . .

Pi are in Upppr-Medium Fries Cl ass Winner in LQwMeifium Frige Gass Winner id Low Price Class

Victory swee.p by ChrysLe-r-buitt cars proves that

Auto-Lite Spark Plugs with POWER TIP deliver

top performance and economy at all speeds.

The -1957 Mobil-
gas E c ?onom

y

Run gives dramatic evidence of

Power Tip's ability to give top per-

formanec and economy in ail kinds

of driving . . . at all speeds. For 15GS
miles, in the mountains, an the high-

way, and in city traffic. Power Tip
apsrked the winners to victory.

Here's how Auto-Lite Spark Plugs
with Power Tip operate „ . .

At low speeds, the projecting spark
plug tip . . , the Power Tip . . „ gets

hot fast., operates hotter to burn
away fouling deposits which impair

engine performance in city driving.

At high speeds t the Power Tip is

actually cooled by the richer air-fuel

mixture to check costly and danger-

ous high-speed pre-ignition caused
by overheated spark plugs.

Power Tip, first spark plug ignition

-

engineered for today's engines and
today's driving, is designed for over-

head-valve V-& engines and for most
overhead-valve 6’s in all these cars:

Buick, Cadillac, Chevrolet, DeSoto,
Clrrysler, IJndge, Plymouth, Ford,

Hudson, Imperial, Lincoln, Pontiac,

Mercury, Oldsmobile, Studebaker,
Mash, Packard, Rambler.

Mobiles Economy Run. s(»n-

sored annua Ik by Sccon r- Vubii,

is rigidly Supervised Ly Lht

Sped* C&fnmisSdai OF Lbi:

Uni led Stales Au la Club.

AUTO -LITE. POw I:n tip

u
ju Fn-u

f* jJ.il,'>>

'.w pmlibding lip

.HtfaH (hr
b i dilfut.'ct?

Auln-lil? *41*1 % Sflmpfilt II** fll lp*rh plug), iiirlmli.'j $|knd»rd. ftarttw, SatM-Eneint. Tiinspen, AiN*in. I Ml
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Try the NEW.. .ALL NEW
HOMELITE
6 MOKS E POWE H

CHAIN SAWS
“POWER
TWINS”

Take your piekl Roth have
G ful! horsepower, Roth, have
light weight. They make
every typo of cut fast. ThEy're the newest
Chain sa»R for every woodcutting operation.

HOMELITE EZ-6

HORSEPOWER

fOUNOS

DUlfCI
DAi V

t

Givos you the perfect
combination of fagt
cutting and light weight
m* full horsepower und

only 19 pounds, It's the fastest,

Oasloet- to - hand Le saw you can use for cut-
ting firewood, clearingcom psi tea or wnodlota
Cuts in any position.

HOMELITE 6-22

6
HORSEPOWER

GfAJt
DKl VC

sT C. POUNDS

A real
<Fpro <h when it

comes to cutting wood.
Packed with G full
hOrecpOWcr und weighs
only 322 pounds, Powerful enough, to bring
down trees up to 7 feet in diameter. Zips
through 7G" trees in 18 seconds.

Iji/fif A CHAIN SAW £V«r
yy/nf rfAt FOR UF( — IT'S EAJV

Nfi Lgb^Q&lIwi ! I iaL h±ri e -trw* d.ntirihiihQfl. V ij L. M,

"

n I

1, A Frnp Hmn»Ue coin Mw #f *Avi £l|oi£» v.rf y-far fur li< I.

t, ill 25 Mmvfira diEin kQwt flivijn bid hVlilif* Diilricl

0-Hic«-| 3. ti,ntfrtd I- Ol C^uifi LQwa o -ft", by H nirHil*- di jitfi
A Lbi-al Ecnl«Llt. TJiIf prifnc.-llrm i, llir rad la i iildttili at !h*
(JnHfld 5 hl]LD£ And r, jubinth I c- Iec eI clal*-

p
q-’Fy Ij '

[j r"D

L

"1 '
y IdWdi

Hc-Ti»liit nilrl
i end n-fc mure :hon ia%j ihan try

r lompany h thi n?rlri

HOMELITEm u
* division- of tiktkok we

flOSf Uvtrtitt tv«,i Perl Chailar, H. t,
in Censdc, T»rry WndWiprip, Lid,

Costliest and showiest o( aerial bom-
bardments short of war was a Lizza crea-
tion, VJ Day was but a week old and Los
Angelcans wanted something big. They got
it. That night we rocketed 8000 bombshells
into the night, in just 1E0 seconds, fired the
four and eight-inch-diameter aerials from
steel barrels, fused one to the other. Thai
three minutes of pyrotechnics cost $10,000.

There who watched gasped for breath.
You’d have bad to be there tp got the
impact,

A show like that requires miles of fragile

fuses. Fuses are really timing devices. Their
burning rate depends upon compaction—

-

how tightly the explosive ingredients are

packed—and upon the fuse’s length and
diameter. Basic ingredients are black pow-
der blended with a binder—a high-melting-
point wax which needs about 200 degrees
F. to melt. The wax is the firemaker's

“glue.” It solidifies the millions of tiny

grains of powder. Electronics can trigger a

fuse, set it to burning. But only powder

—

and craftsmanship—cart make it behave.
Fuses triggering elaborate set pieces are

bi'eathtakingly fast. A big bomb's fuses
may huiTi a paltry half inch per second. In
that same second, fire races along 5flb feet

of set fuses. Watching from the stands, ft

Seems that a Stadiuinwlde set tires instan-

taneously, It doesn’t. Your eyes simply
aren’t fast enough to catch the igniting.

Set fuses look like coils of rope. Upwards
of seven plies of cotton twine, 75 to 500 feet

long, are dipped into a solution of black
powder, allowed to dry. then threaded
through light Manila tubing (typical diam-
eters; % to Yi inch). It's “rope”—the lethal
variety. Thousands of feet of the flammable
stuff may go into a single set piece, eriss-

crossing thousands of lances—so the whole
set SeemS to flare at once.

A-s controller, I worry about fuses, about
electronic igniters, about the maze of sets

and the blunt-nosed mortars spread before
me across the arena.
Then, as my stop watch nudges 9 pun., I

brace behind the sandbagged control bunk-
er, conscious always of the crowd—of you
—huddling in the black stands.
Suddenly a voice sledges out of the night,

“You’re on, Mr, Lizza!"

I rasp into the mike dangling from my
neck; “Fire aerialsE”

And the show's screaming skyward—on
this, America’s fieriest night of the year.
Fourth of July. * * *

d Submarines operating in. World War II

cost from $5,0M,OW to $7,000,000 each. To-
day’, nuclear-powered submarines require
an outlay of $45,000,000 to $110,000,000 each.
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Be Your Own Boss in the Profitable Excavating Business!

Custom Operators of
Sherman Power Diggers

Earn Up to $1,000
and More Per Month

Wtifirever you live, ynu T
II find plenty of profit-

able work the whale year 'round for this versatile

outfit . . . not just a "trencher** but an all-

purpose excavating machine! Custom operators

everywhere arc making big money with Sherman
Powet Diggers, One bought « farm with just 5

years' profits! Work for builders, contractors,

utilities, and municipals Eiea on such jobs as

* SEPTIC TANKS and DRAINFIELDS *

SEWER LINES • FUEL TANK INSTALLA-
TI0NS . FOUNDATIONS and FOOTINGS
* GAS and WATER LINES a FIELD TILLING
and many others. The Sherman Power Digger

travels quickly from job to job, digs at a fraction

of the tost of manual labor. It’s simple to

operate, easy to maintain, built to last.

Send now for complete information
about the easy -to- get jobs for your
Sherman Power Digger. Let us tell you
’—-without tibiiga tion—-how you can
go into business for yourself with an
investment of less than $5000. Or
make a small down payment and pay
the balance from your earnings:.

SHERMAN PRODUCTS, Inc.

Dipl. 1 736 Royal Oak. Michigan

SAKRETE
Drvir.ii.Fd rnnirFl. isiid nlarldr In u
hag. No niu.3 _ , . iia *4 11 . _ - iu^I

add wuli<r. Slit (t-iJ dM. S->A y*UP build-
ing i -i-’i-'l v dialer, I -ii.'ibi:.

1 dealer or

hui J'-vLirv iluiis — faddy 1 © 1957

Lank Ui the 9ic wilh the TrlllW Diimdnd!

''PROJECTS FOR OUTDOOR UVING’’
HEW DELTA llflrd wwsr bonk feaTurei dazena of

outdoor profeCti. Clear illuUratlnnis, campled bills-

of-moto-rcali, oaly +<? -f0 1 1-0w plonk Only it.Dfi, Aho
get FREE folder an complete Delld Libr'ary- DtElfl

Po^ef Tael Dlv r, Rockwell Mfg. Co., 3020 Nortfi

Lej( in plan Avenire, ‘Plllfbwfgh 6, Fa,

ElECfKK

witiput.F.

Pnv.idcc dtpenditils jparad,

hr deciricEp' far heitinE jvj-

L'JCII
.
pmtiJrS. Uttur, lljthli,

*ppir*ncss.KveP* Jipme iafe,

IivjhJe. ALrijniirii- snrr Add
ilop. t ;j*i a dkt how J/tf)r it tvttsS

D* W. ON AN 4
3151 UriErihity Av*. S.E.

A SIZE FOR EVERT HEED
300 fs 75 .0flD whiH.
Cn-*npocfr quEar-runnijisi.

Cai^linf -no^tfri
P..icud tivm- £263,00

SONS, INC.
Wl inj’iifap llii 14, ¥,inn#iqtu

it’s NEW! it’s ALL IN ONE

LEVEL-SQUARE TAPE
IT'S A LEVEL!

fluiM in,, nccu-
rot* unbrsak-
eble L«v«|,

IT'S A TAPES

10 fl., replace-
able WYTEEACE^
Tape.

N
IT'S A SQUARE I

Accurals Square.
Easy fa uit.

Only $1.98
Hi your hardware stpre

KEUFFEL & ES.5ER CO,
hoiJONm. M. J.
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the STAR Hack Saw Blade

& the STAR ‘lever-lack’* frame

Get Better Mete! Gutting Reju/fr

Change flfajfi Faster

FxcJvsiveJ
Ont-pitcc iulid Htst-Triftl^d. Back

fxduiivi!
J
'Jj=vEr-Lod( hK

„,c[iai3Ee Btadn
Instantly.

Exclusive!
TEdite hir.dlft molded efOUnd atecl
tack fgr Ereatiett ttieafth, ..perfect
balancer

AI AH ISAWNO HAIDWAHE STOtES

If'* Youti!
. ..Info-patloed boolclet on metal cutting.

Scm] 10d in coin,

Cemson Bros.,, TnCj Middletown, N. t, U. S, A.

Endowd is 51.00 for itfileh pteH* wnd
rr.t a samptt bn at 1? Malfys pa&lpeld1

.

NAME

AWIH

(HIT DONE |TATE

7He Pwnci faiuheh i* Laid

In w<ll], ll»n, iiINiii

With Mall,- tan innlall na-

tures- a«artlj "hfa |0u Wl ..

rnt |iiM nlif‘ft iluJi ant. Won't pull IhrnuEft.

EpFitr tacklnE lEirilnrct:. area In whim used.

F.vlure: :an ba rammed and rnAind «A ta-s
anclKW Cisj l* Install' wished diV taring w*l|.

intspantw. jful«n|*(d, All j-flur har^nar#

dealer rur a-tnuin-i Molly. , Iha nuns >a

tlampKl on lira tap,
inaakts aiH>N*tHS w*ll&

2W H, 5ih ST. KEAMMCv P*.

Stand By for Satellite Take-off

IConli r,utd from 70)

body while aloft, standard astronomical
methods can be used to observe it. But the
tracking job Will bo a challenge because
never have astronomers had to chart the
position of such a rapidly changing celestial

object.

Before precise observations can be made,
the satellite’s exact path on its first few
revolutions must be quickly charted. This
will be done In two interesting ways.

First, the sphere will carry its own trans-
mitter. radiating a fraction of a watt. The
miniature radio was designed and built by
Naval Research Laboratory as a pari of
Project Vanguard beaded by Dn\ John
Hagen, Its batteries will last twro or three
weeks. Nonetheless, NRL end the Army
Engineers have designed special Minilrack
receivers to form a “radio fence/' extend-
ing from North America down into South
America. If the satellite's radio operates,
observers will have dfltg to predict the orbit
in its early stages,

Second, the satellite will be visible dur-
ing twilight hours as a rapidly moving star
of almost naked-eye magnitude, and can be
picked up by simple optical instruments
manned by amateur and scmiprofessional
sky watchers fill over the world,

Satellite spying should become a popular
sport, as well as an important scientific en-
deavor. Should the radio fail, these ob-
servers will prevent loss of the satellite to
science. When the miniature radio bat-

teries die and when the sphere’s orbit grows
erratic due to the forces working Oil it,

visual observers will bo the only ones who
can chart its route. There is rich potential
scientific information in these final stages.

Computers Will Caleulale Orbit

As various teams across the country
spot the satellite on successive revolutions
through the creeping twilight zone, the
time and location data from each will be
telephoned to the Smithsonian Observa-
tory's Satellite Computing Center in Cam-
bridge, Mass. In minutes, electronic
computers will plot the preliminary orbit,

Before- the satellite has completed many
revolutions, its path will he sufficiently

well-known to enable special photographic
telescopes to be aimed accurately at suc-
ceeding orbital paths.

These photo observatories, especially es-

tablished by the Smithsonian Astrophysics!
Observatory, will be in Florida, New Mex-
ico, Hawaii, Japan. Australia, Dutch West
Indies, Peru, Argentina, South Africa,

Spain, Iran and India.

iConl'nurd to pvg* t"l4)
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FOR BETTER KEFJ WISHING JOBS USE

Kleon-Strip
paint remover

m H&^-ihnimnuWf
- fifinnuns iny (mish

» Fa-sL ' rici-mcKf
* Nrttfs no neutiJll!l*i

Dai a Better Job

with MEMfl
STRAIGHT-LINE ACTION

SANDERS
icndf tor FflEE

Power feel Cuiuton

DREMEt MFC. CO.
ftliCWff, Wis $14.B5 to $34.85

MAKE ST0420 AN HOUR
Full or pqrl iimc, work anywhere.

Semite iiLd 1 i j. i > r-
1

1

lablr. sler.h hnur-i.

Bv*rs HatautAiu, to-
Eei, ate., l e

>

i-.l i eui-
7«neri. Write lodn?'

lor UtM aalll1 P»ri(.

5sIo.il. (luerentaeri.

CUTTER-CRAFT
ifl B- la. Roy noil d

rnsnrienni. CnliF.

"DO IT

YOURSELF"
IT'S EASY
WITH

HESTER
SOLDER
Scidu^rnq't really a tmti. . . yrricn ynu use
line rt-liatil» ItEJTER . , . avoFI-jbl?
pyiryubpre,

FflfEf "^n.'-ler ig fimpl.^fietf- ' . . . J £ page
fe SgJj'ci1

ii L

I

^

_

Ai pour cpa.'p- ar wrifp a* • tl*

KEiTtE SOLDER fDMPftNI
4251 W'ighlweod ^*e*ue Chicago 3fr. liliriaK

Wfoaf happens when you

wait too long to replace

engine bearings?

Ill addition to power and pick-up IckS

and carbon fooling the engine's "in-

sides," driving with excessively worn
bearings can cause costly crank-shaft

damage— perhaps even repiaccnrienL!

When engine sluggishness and in-

creased gas and oil bills signal worn

bearings, to protect the shaft and to

restore power,, pep and eeonumy*

replace with Federal- Mogul main and

con rod bearing—they are Engineered

for the jobi yvur mechanic!

FEDERAL-MOGUL SERVICE
Division of

Federal - Megul-B6w«f Sonrlngg, Inc.

Mncharlcs Know . . ,

that the black and red
Federal-Mo gel box identifier
the service bearing line as
modern as today's engines-

PESEARCM * DESIGN!
METALLURGY * PRECISION
MANUFACTURING * 5 ERVLCE
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"Broncobusters" of the High Seas
(CorHirtuwf froiyi peat 13f>

seven days. She went into service the
following day.

Delivery of vessels of ell types, frnm.

their port of latanebing to their ntw owners,
is the responsibility of the “runners'’ or
contracting (irnij.

One of the oldest of these is Abram's of

Glasgow, the company which delivered
both ferries. It was- Henry Abram, son of

the founder, who waited so anxiously for

news of the Queen Margaret* it was his

son, another Henry, who fretted until the

Sir William Wallace docked safely. Be-
tween them, the three generations of

Abrams have managed to deliver hundreds
of ships, hulks, floating docks and other
seaborne objects to all parts of the world,

“Weather is the taskmaster in this bud-
new," Henry Abram explains, "but each
commission presents its own problems. It

might be, for instance, the question of how
to deliver a ha rhor tug with a 3fi- ton bunker
capacity, burning eight tons of coal daily,

across 8CW0 miles of ocean with bunkering
ports 10 days and more apart.’

1

Extra Bags of Coal

Abram, who is himself a Naval Reserve
officer, was faced with this very problem
recently, when he was charged with deliv-

ering three 113-ton, fMMoot-iong tugs built

in Britain to Cape Town, South Africa. He
managed it by stowing extra bags of coal

wherever possible aboard, and making ar-

rangements to bunker at obscure points on
the African coast which seldom sec a ship.

One of Abram's longest voyages was that

of the British-built Ba-foot-long motor
lighter Alt'calofty. This was delivered at

Palembang, Dutch East Indies. 3750 miles
away, in 81 days. It traveled via Gibraltar,
the Suez Canal, Aden and Colombo. Bad
weather played havoc with the original,

schedule.

Dredgers Difficult to Deliver

Hoppers and dredgers of all types,
whether self-propelled or towed out, are
always difficult delivery assignments.
Trawlers, on the other hand, being sturdy
craft built to stand up to storm and stress,

present few delivery difficulties. In 1952,

the 1.33-ton PauntfegB Star, built In Britain
and sold to the Booth Fisheries Corpora-
tion, Chicago, was delivered at Halifax,
NuVa Scotia, in 25 days" steaming time.

The 625-tDn pilot ship Jean Jlfenfelet,

built on the Clyde for the Suez Canal
Company., was taken out to Port Said, via
Malta, by Abram’s in 14 days. Recently

0 coaster soiled from Rotterdam for the
West Indies completely bunkered, stored
and manned by an Abram crew of runners
six days after the delivery price was
quoted,

'Last Voyage

Delivery of ships on the last sad Voyage
to the sbipbreaker's yard takes place fre-

quently. Some must he taken even as far

as. Japan. In 1953 Abram’s arranged for the

towage of the burned-out hulk of the
20.000- ton Empress of Canada, submerged
for 20 months in a Liverpool dock and
raised after an epic salvage feat, to a break-
er's yard in Spezia, Italy.

Yachts, powered by their own tall can*
vas, are occasionally delivered overseas.
The auxiliary Bermudan cutter Gidvtairt T

55 feet long and with 1135 square feat of

sail, was delivered to a Greek shipping ty-

coon in Bermuda after a Splendid 30 days’

Atlantic crossing, sailing by way of the
Canary Islands.

The successful delivery of any ship de-
pends greatly on, the crew’ of runners en-
gaged. Abram's draws on a pool of qua! ifted

officers and efficient crewmen* all prepared
at. a moment's notice to sail anywhere in

anything that floats.

Good food and comfortable berths* the
modern sailor’s birthright, are not always
possible in small craft doing a deep-sea
safari. Canned and dehydrated foods and
meat without bones are invaluable space
savers.

Bread wrapped In waxed paper keeps
fresh for about 10 days. Fresh water is al-

ways a problem in small ships an long
voyages. Barricoea (wooden casks) of wa-
ter are stowed away to augment limited
tank capacities and canvas is stretched to
catch the rains.

Small ships can now be equipped tem-
porarily with short-wave radiotelephones
capable of transmitting arrival messages
or, in an emergency, the “Mayday” distress
signal.

Cabled news of arrival Is immediately
phoned to waiting clients. Then, as a good-
will gesture, the crow’s next of kin are
informed.

Ship delivery 3s certainly a risky business
requiring a high degree of skill. It gets few
publicity fanfares. Yet, whore small craft
are concerned, it is as essential to ship-
builders as the mail service Is to industry
ashore. There are very few executives in
this ulcer-provoking job—Mr. Abram
hasn't had a holiday for three years—but
fortunately there’s always a good pool of
runners ready to deliver anything that
floats.
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YJ&5 . , . Paint furniture. fence

tic. _ spray away the uSitets

for outclnar living — theae and

secirt* i>{ *thee jeb$ actually

arc fun with the portable

Johnson Kni Head Air

CompreGsor, It'a a powerful piece

of equipment— not a play-thing.

You can do a "‘profeHaLon.aV’ job with

the Johnson f?ed Stead Can pay

for itself many tunes over.

HERE'S HOW TO USE AND El

YOUR JOHNSON “RED HEAR’

Do-Il-Youi'ielfdr'i . | . the "fced L !.i j :l put! the proles-

lionl touch to all reSnishiui jobs-, piintinp work nr.d odd
|
utc around the house.

loot Owner* . . r (he Hlld" f» the beat spray
machine sa« For bull pa. in ri.ri.fr. deck and, cohln. refitiLtli-

ing, handling insect spray.

Horn* Pnintorj . , , Hit "Red Head'" ipraj sun give*

ft flftwUu, smooch fttlillL la iittHor home s-urFutea and
ptuFrUsOnal fiTtfiHrt On ftlntlldre.

Charcoal Chsfs A fast sprayir.K wiili insecticides

TirtuiJlj rLimir.aCeo asinoyinK bugs and pests , . T ikioi
truly enioyibic oordenr meats and Living,

Farmers - 4 ike "Red 1 1 1 .1 d used property Ear birr:

togging, mj.Ll:inerj? eniiri(«ujitt gjld painting u.v±i yon
ctnst, morsey and emt oE e*tr* psnonuS.

Gardeners . . . "Red Head" ip.rsyj.iij; jg a. EnOac elfectiMe

wap 10 ewitffil Insect peati.

Eqvfttriqni and Ksnnel Enthusiasts . . . the "Red
Head" b*ni fuSniriE ptuetii and unitary ipiayinx wilL

insure ibe health and comEcr* oE your animals,

CHICK THESE FEATURES

1»% BAIL HrnniNG or-d

044 die roller tre^na :=.'

ri-jtrisn.

IH 5 TON- TV PE UN If. Pr*-

idii oil-lree fair, buili In

B L" 1 c lank -tbnlnatflE P-Im-
Hens.

NYLONS THfiUST WAS HI ft

h?E tu aheFi in eliannHMC. H‘40>

pram mil i rLtr-d through
1haia|Bj.4d|. .1 - hour! of lluirblf.

Fl44 WtfUHM.
ychTW!Je*iT ano
PACT. !U’ long. I

11

srieje.

ID" high wel^ly Im ihon
JO Ibk -ii|h non*. Ear. 1u

E 0 n>" lu Dhr iMallaA,

MO STOHA.OE TANK
NEEDED. biliv*r F S'. ] Hi* of

fret oir end SO nl prendre.

handle SIR inIidnii
p Colin n Aluniinup dl«

AW !>. I..BU iibbc-1 end rpjn.

Joreed inr t'uhr urinoVb
•Ni FinHtaul* iu-.-linU.

CHAR AHTtlP1 riKfORM-
ANCt. OwoS-v rT-L-lti ok

oruinoor^ni. S-ilfr

b4«. aillvu -rlfidHnh

FOR USE WITH uny 17U
rvffl I'd h.p. ch kinwr frnt-

Nu- ul hu t ici'u o'o 1 elrtlr ic

m:-ler. Revpi-r Iche-alF or ijct

ngine cat c’ao be uLid.

CanpiaiLCsr S.il includaL.

id ll. air hciiF, hii chuck.. fil"

A eulli'-y on epmpfiH^r^ 26'

V-beltr niltfitP fdF r*#V*lPi*-g nn
W| In 1^3 h Bp* m?tar fc * *

!» fJ^an 3Q 1 st. — HiiPr PorinW*.

“°t: JOHNSON SERVICE CO
FOR 75 vtArti

AiaNUFdcruPEPS (? r PMFUMATrt: r£«tjaarUAf JNfl

a s- cbdyn-iricrrj nin co-vraoi -jiks rfAi-s

JOHNSON SERVICE COMPANY
Hl- iiZitI lu- DiviiiM. Milmru.keq ‘fi irivn^ir

J
B ln:i»r« r'iHF-P 5|1CTft' UTC- *n.d TlllinC Df JC DLtl Tflf "El-rf

Sin.irl" CiirnpFt-j 5 i>r — mforniia^lon. ajid tor cam-
pifRp Johnion Campresior 11f» D-
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Power Is Oldsmobile's Top Feature,

Say Owners From Cans! to Coast
jCprttiHiljr-d fraT> pagg IS*)

this is by far the 1-east mechanically perfect.

Many bugs were apparent in the -car after

only a few weekg of driving, such as poor
printed circuit in the -dash, poor shocks
and an inadequately strengthened radiator
for the high pressures Involved."

11—Indiana
Air Force man,

""I paid $S5 extra for my special paint.

It is more metallic, It is showing through
on the roof struts and not front polishing
as it has not been polished, only washed.''

—Ohio union representative.
'

'Door glasses rattle.”—Texas pastor.

“Has more rattles and squeaks than any
car I’ve had and! I’ve had 10 new cars since
1940."—Michigan attorney.

What About Styling?

Because Oldsntobile has been completely
restyled for 1957 and because it retains

much of the general appearance of previous
years, we ashed several specific questions
about styling.

Dldsmuhilc has developed a reputation
for clean, simple styling with a minimum
of frills and It is not surprising that owners
rank this characteristic tops on the list. On
the don+

t-like list, the feature most fre-

quently mentioned is the three-piece rear
window. Here are quotations to illustrate

the likes and dislikes in order of frequency
of mention by the owners:

""I like its simplicity, its clean lines,”—
Illinois dicmakcr.

""The simple, hut well-built design with
no exaggerated fins,"—Michigan sales
manager.
"Modem frontbumper and grille design.

11

—Tennessee service manager.
"Low, streamlined.”—Indiana salesman.
'T like the red stripe on the chrome side

trim.'
1—Wisconsin owner.

“Hear-window dividers cut down the
vision through rear-view mirror.

1”—Mich-
igan. state policeman,
“Front grille too hard to wash and pol-

ish/ —Indiana plasterer.

"‘Wrap-around windshield makes it too
hard to get hi and out."—Oklahoma dentisL

"Chrome airplanes on front fenders col-

lect extra dirt."—-New York salesman.

Interior Likes. Dislikes

Strangely enough, the best-liked interior

feature and the least-liked interior feature

are the same: the dashboard, Qldsmobile
has an unusual dashboard design this year.
It is called a “strut mounted'' dashboard.
There is an opening between the base of

the windshield and the top of the dash-
board, Here are the good and bad features
o-l this design, as seen by the owners:

""Strut diash adds strength and gives good
radio sound quality,”—Missouri retailer.

"The design keeps the sun’s rays from
hilling me in the eye.”—Texas farmer.

""Strut-mounted dash looks good but k a
catchall. Everything goes over behind it,*

—Virginia contractor,
"‘Opening behind dash is strictly a dust

catcher.”—Mississippi businessman.
Here e-Te more opinions on Oldsmoblle

interior design:
“Headlining ismade so it can be washed.*

—New York clerk,

“Colors of interior are subdued. This is

a safety factor.”—Florida retailer.

“dove pocket k long, but poor in depth.
Should be deeper.

11—New Jersey univer-
sity student.

“Floor mats are too hard to -sweep,"—
Kansas night-club operator,

“Floor mat should be something you
could wash.”—California stage-property
man.

More Best-Liked Features

""I like most the fine,. quiet, durable and
outstanding performance of its engine,"—
Illinois corporation, executive.
“Sturdy construe linn.

11—New Jersey
salesman,
"Hydra- Matte changes from first gear to

second quickly and smoothly. Has a quick
getaway.”—Maryland well driller,

“Large window area.”—
1

Wisconsin
retailer.

“Lota of vision,”—Michigan farmer.
“I like the dual exhausts below the

bumper, throwing fumes down Instead of
through bumper.' —Nebraska contractor,
wAs an auto- mechanic. I prefer Olds to

any other make due to its general accessi-
bility.”—New York mechanic.

""I like the heater controls—no levers to
pull or knobs to turn. Just push the but-
tons.”—Maryland foreman.

“My dealer service could not be beat”—
New York fire chief.

More Complaints

“When you open the rear door, space is

too narrow to get your feet out of the door.
1”

—Illinois retired farmer.

“Too low. Hurt my back getting in and
out, as I am six feet tall."—Colorado
salesman.

“Heater control does Hof work right.

When not on Hot, it throws all cold air. No
way to get warm air.”—California owner,

"Hester vents vibrate at over GO miles
per hour."—California Navy man.

(Co-n H*i ued Id pagg 222)
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Here’s a sound-conditioned fun room

Kldt ihsuld hove a room where they ran make h]

L

the noise (hey want. Parents should have a room,
too - for their parties or hobbies,, liven if you've

never driver a nail before, you Can build a soil Un-

conditioned fun mom for your family. It's easy

to do, ;jnd cost* less than you think.

On tho ceiling, use Cold Bond Aeons? nmn He Tiles.

They make roe-ms pleasantly quieter, arc attractive

arid inexpensive. Both Regular ,md Random patterns

(see above) have hundreds of perforations that lit-

erally soak np noise- Nail or simple (lies to wood
strips applied right on vour old ceiling. Their rich

ivory-white finish beautifies any basement.

Dn the walla, use Hold Bond Gypsum Wallhoard

and Insulation Tiles. Tiles cocne in ivory- while and

a random assortment of four lovely pastels, have

inter locking edges ttuil hide nails or staples. Wall-

board goes up fast. Saw panels like wood. Dr

score with a knife, and snap. Finish with quick-

drying Gold Bond Velvet Lates Paint. Job’s done!

Want plain so ynu tan (fort building? Write for

tree illustrated folder,
lLHow to Remodel Yonr Base-

ment," to Nnsionaf Gypsum Company, Dept, PM
77. Box 7J r Buffalo U. N. Y, Then see your local

Gold Bond* dealer. He'll supply ever; thing yOu need
— including helpful advice.

GoldBond
BUILD IIVC PRODUCTS

H AT L D N A l BThVM COMPANY
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"Jetaway is not as last from a standing

start as plain Hydra-Malic.
11—-Califomla

steel Worker.

‘‘Some toad ice struck the rod which op-

erates the transmission control and 1 could
not shift. The car could not even be towed,
This Important rod should be iii a more
protected location if the car is to be given

such low clearance, —New Jersey dentist,

“When driving fast in rain, wipers fail to

hold against the windshield-’’—Indiana
farmer.

“Windshield-wiper mechanism uses
cables that are too loose and result in poor
window coverage."—California executive.

“Front fenders overtep front bumper end
the wheels throw all the mud and road dirt

over the chrome,”—Illinois merchant,
“Window cranks are too low and work

too hard."'—New York distributor,

“Ha've to shim trunk lid almost through
the rear end to close it."—Connecticut
owner.
“Should move dimmer button two inches

to the right as emergency-brake pedal is

in the way."—New York engineer.

“Too much of the underside of the front
fenders shows.'

l'^Ohio housewife.

General Comments on Industry

We ask the owners who take part in our
Owners Reports to Cell us what they think
about the current trends in the automobile
industry, Many of their comments are of

unusual interest. While they do not nec-
essarily apply to Oldsmobile. they are
interesting enough, we feel, tu b® quoted,

Here arc some of them:

“Why have all CSVS gone overboard in

horsepower? Power, power, power. Laws
don't begin to allow the use of all the
power so we use more gas for power we
can’t use. I’m not an engineer, but it all

sounds pretty silly to me,”—Massachusetts
housewife.
“They have lowered the cars, too much.

It isn’t as convenient getting in and out as
the 1956 models.”—Michigan assembler,

“My reaction to body styling of several

f the 1957 cars is that changes are too
drastic. I like more conservative Styling.

Also I think extreme fins and such add to

the cost,
1’—Texas business manager,

“I don't mind the lowness, but I do not
like the windshield protruding in the way
of getting into the car. It is also dangerous
as to getting fingers caught in the door,”

—

Michigan owner.
H
I sell direct to homeowners, I would

have bought another make which is more
stylish, but it looks ton much like a 'brag

1

car. Some people resent obvious prosperity

and the big-shot appearance- The conserv-

ative lines ul the Gldsmobile are the main
reason for my buying it”—Missouri
salesman.

“This carls air-conditioned which I have
not Used to date. There is some question in

my mind as to the value of this in this part
of the country. It may turn out to be more
of on expense to maintain, and operate than
the advantage it offers,"—Michigan
salesman.

“If speedometers were more nearly cor-
rect, the highways would nut be cluttered
tip with slow drivers. Also gas mileage
would be different.”—California retired
owner.
And that is the assembled opinion of the

Gldsmobile owners who took part in this

month's Owners Report. For the engineer-
ing analysis of the car turn back to page
123. For a report of the way the car drives
see page 127. + * +

Swinging Wall Lamp
Has Wide Radius
Blind workers are manufacturing a prod-

uel they can never use. It’s a suspension
wall lamp with a swinging radius of eight
feet. The frame is made of tubular alumi-
num with a black

f
gold or silver finish. One

type of shade is triangular and the unit's

cost is SIX,50 including parcel post and
handling, The other mode! is a Japanese-
parasol type costing $12.50.

([Paper of synthetics such as nylon is

planned for manufacture within a year.
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Used by fine furniture

mafee rs , Ide^l f0 r li e ma
and office In V* oz. or

oi, sizes.

MENDS
MOST ANYTHING

UKE f&Otf*

BUY GREAT HECK HAND TOOLS

* , + far lunglnating perform anDC

GREAT KECK SAWSFBSL, Inc.
WJMEOLA, N. T, " SEE rovn LOCAL STORE

3,000 STOCK GEARS, SPROCKETS
Vi" ft HB j

\ Wgim, Chnioj. etc-

i'liiinui' Cukt", Jluvrl Gprtj. AIIUt Ih un-<. Sfemr Civurp.
KPtl nr Fcralfa. Vi'iimiK rsiul Wnrm G^nrr.. .jJpHrrk-
r-iri, pH lyw* Ek-lRw CIipI". *Um£|b »r dfluM*. Fk-u-
lb*C !1 "
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1
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1
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i "lllftll 1_'||| V i.THll
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,‘h I CiIhue- K!ukcp_ Anriot . II i^he ATU'lofu Drill
Ptp^ivp k, f-.p’-liTii Tunxp ^v-.si-rn-. I’liieai a nMi<rr**-i,

M»iw»i l«» Price#. Bens ait *v lvA>Nye <4* 1* 11 ,

UMIVEDJSAL GEAR A MACHINE CO.
139? F. M( Nlrhlls Ryiad PelT,|t 3. M-ch

j^Srlu-sh i’
1 IJmiliH-ArlHcr'" huIyuIh

U* CM>T Hfricmn mp cu t _" lilt- k
'
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AfilOW MlETAL PRODUCTS CO.
Dr-pL. flH-7, 42 3 Writ 203rd lit.,

York 24, H- V,

STOP WASTING MONEY
on worn-out piston rings

fief ^HAS-TING-8->
STEEL- VENT

Solved at

tie Mystery ol WHEN TO CHANGE
YOUR CRANKCASE OIL SOLVED
BY THE HEW REVOLUTIONARY
DETECT-Q-7UBE OIL TESTER

Ert rtnlatn* fan? Utiect shnpDd. finfcisT-lofla w*t
batna,. ailed with tfurrwilrtal lluld. Just take pne

fitfli our the dipstick frvfn yCUT tar wh.il*-

t h«* enprw is hot, 4n>p 3 & tn 20 drojis of tail

[ nii'ri tiiH dipstick into the tube- 51111(0 s.r.d alLnw

tiirii* for iL'll-lfile HnE' is fntm so the smirtinb ar

mi it j.ri'.l:ij L i n is virfliltt. The*i r uatau tbt chart

t Iiili ri iir.idi with the Ikit, > 111.- cun tell ». n fiance

whntbcryoiu oil or fillet H*wd» to bethane-rd.

All -r*r n-wnera should line IbO UtyUyet-LJ-Tiabf:

i.V
| Tester nn'.l all pc.wnr boat. ncra shriuM

h»vo « kit aboard. .

ALl you do i* *(*id J-l.lK) in cssh r rhetk or

Pitney order (no C.G.D.T plotw-J and your
Drtrtb-Q^-Ttabfl (M| Titter, cn<ru|b for 1

hn |> i'ly, a'ill be shipped [i(Mil paid at c-ncc.

CHECK YOUI OIL , , . CUT ENttiNE TOIL

THE MILLER CO. Marblehead 10, Mas.

An Amazing Bargain!

100% NYLON COVERALLS
(BRAND NEW)

Alcrde le Jtrgfgf Ggy*. jjptnfrtnh'grit
ft* lilt Air Fttfl

Now Tar JUJTon-iCTS, aiECHANiu,
AVIATORS. SPORTSMEN. H4NDTN1EH

AH b U N D THE HOME OH FARM
Thviv JJVJiisH COVFqiAE.I X I.r.-n m FlnthM
drum huLUiih itlHP ii? I-Hll«j. Thrtd HWKT ym
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
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AMERICAN JOBBING CO.. Inc,
Dept.. M, 164 Cnngil Sl„ York 13, N. Y,
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NO MORE
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The heart of these stations is the Bakcr-
Nunn Satellite Schmidt telescope. Basically
the telescope is a Schmidt type, modified
optically and mechanically for this tracking
problem. It employs a 3l-jnch spherical
mirror and three corrector plates, provid-
ing a 30-degree field of view, and stellar

images of high quality. Continuous photo-
graphic film in the telescope mechanism
records the path of the satellite across the
sky in a series of pictures that may be as

frequent as one per second.

Film Records Background Stars

Merely to photograph the satellite with-
out respect to background stars, would be
interesting hut meaningless. An ingenious
drive mechanism enables the new telescope
to track the satellite for a short time, then
on the same film to record the star field,

which acts as a celestial frame of reference
for the satellite motion.
Clock timing, also recorded on film, pin-

points the passage of the sphere to an ac-
curacy of l-'icHHn second. Radio time signals

broadcast to all 12 stations simultaneously,
for accurate calibration of the telescope
decks, make this remarkable tracking pro-
gram possible.

As Soon as the satellite has passed over
a given station, the film will be processed
on location, rough measurements made and
transmitted to the computing center in
Cambridge. This will serve as a rough
check on orbit computations. Precise meas-*

urements will not be made until the film

is received in Cambridge for analysis.

The scientific value of such records, be-
sides furnishing data for predicting satellite

positions, will yield a complete history of
the satellited changing orbit on successive
jowmeys around the earth. These changes
will enable scientists to determine the slue

and shape of the earth, to link the geodetic
networks from continent to continent, and
to measure the variation in density of the
upper atmosphere of the earth.

The satellite will also carry instruments
for measuring such things as cosmic rays,

ultraviolet light from the sun, and the mag-
netic field of the earth.

It is intriguing to relied that this tiny

body will give us information about the up-
per atmosphere as well as conditions inside

the earth, since its motion wilt be controlled

by conditions In both places. Such infomia*
tion is not obtainable any other Way. Gur
satellite may well be the forerunner of a
new astronomical tool, as important in its

unique role as was the telescope of Galileo

in its role. It is fitting that this effort be an
international cooperative effort.

What about future satellites? It seems

(Cenlinusdi to png* S26 >
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Mystery Fuels for the Missile Age
CCflm&md U2 ''

the new fuels, incidentally, are suitable for
turbojet usp. Some are beat wheel used in

the afterburner; some are best In super-
sonic ramjet engines.

Other studies are being made to Improve
the operation of afterburners and ramjets.

An afterburner requires a flame holder
(usually a pair of V-shapes) to prevent the

flame from being blown out by the hot
gases rushing past. When the afterburner
isn’t in use, its flame holder is an obstacle

that cuts down thrust. Recently, Stanford.

Research Institute came up with a solution;

Turn the afterburner fuel nozzle around so

that it faces forward. The nozzle sprays its

fuel just as efficiently in the new position,

serves as the flame holder and causes little

turbulence,

“Screeching combustion" is another
afterburner malady and this has been
studied intensively at Caltech's Jet Propul-
sion Laboratory, In this phenomenon the

usual low-pitched roar of an afterburner
suddenly changes to- a piercing whistle or

screech. The screech is accompanied by a

budd-up of heat so intense that the after-

burner can be destroyed, Schlieren spark
photographs were made of the COSldition

and the screech was found to be an oscilla-

tion of the flame, an instability produced by
some air-fuel ratios in combination with
certain flow rates and afterburner shapes.

With this information it hecBine possible to

modify the afterburners so that screech
doesn't occur.

Rocket Carries Own Oxidizer

The hunt for new Jet fuels springs in part

from a similar search that has been going
on in the rocket field. A rocket carries its

own oxidizer as well as fuel. On? fairly

reliable combination, used in the V-2s and
the early" Vikings, was liquid oxygen as

the oxidizer and alcohol as the fuel. Since
then many other combinations of propel-

lants have been tried, including nitric acid
and aniline, hydrogen peroxide and hydra-
zine, and nitric acid and aminonia.

As an indication of the present state of

the art, the rocket that will loft the Van-
guard satellite will use liquid oxygen and
watcr-alehohol In its first stage, nitric acid
and a special kind of hydrazine in its sec-

ond stage, and a solid monopropellant in

its third stage. Hydrazine is a nitrogen-

hydrogen compound that is made by the
reaction of chlorine with ammonia. The
Vanguard hydrazine is called “unsymmet-
rical dimethyl-hydrazine and contains
extra amounts of hydrogen plus some car-

bon atoms.

The theoretically best combination for
rocket propulsion would he hydrogen as
the fuel and fluorine as the oxidizer. This
yields the highest heat of combustion, some
fllflQ degrees, producing more thrust than
other propellants. But so far, engineers
haven't been able Id find a way of using
the combination. Hydrogen gas has to be
compressed into a liquid and requires
heavy tankage. The liquid fluorine is so
corrosive that it rapidly eats through all

metals and most other s ubstances. And the

flame that this combination produces is so

hot that no one has been able to design a
rocket engine that could handle it,

John. F. Tenney, chief of research for
Rocketdyne, the' rocket motor division of
North American Aviation, estimates that

present rocket fuels give 25 percent better
performance then did earlier fuels. He
adds that another 25 percent boost in power
is possible before the energy barrier is

reached, as far as chemical fuels are
concerned. * +

“Envelope" Keeps Out Rain

Full protection against rain is provided
by an umbrella with a clear-plastic ^en-
velope” attached, which can be lowered or
raised by a drawstring. The invention was
displayed at the first. International Gadget
Show in New York City,
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almost certain that man’s inventiveness
and curiosity ’will demand that larger and
better-equipped satellites be placed in or-

bit. These would be true satellites in that
they would orbit the earth at altitudes up
to 10(H) miles, where leek of atmospheric
drag would allow them to circle the earth
for thousands of years.

TV Cameras in flic Sky
Future satellite-? may have instrumenta-

tion undreamed of today. An era of satel-

lites with radio powered by a nuclear
power plant or solar batteries can be visual-

ized in the foreseeable future. Such large
satellites might, cany television cameras
aimed not only at the earth but at the skies,

transmitting to permanent Satellite ob-
servatories around the world a constant
fSnvv of cosmic information.

At the beginning of our article we whim-
sically anticipated the manned satellite by
imagining ourselves- in the 21-Inch sphere
during its initial revolutions. The end of

such an imaginary junket would be little

less spectacular than the beginning. After
a few’ months to a year, the resistance of

even rare atmosphere will exert a telling

drag on the sphere. Slowly its orbit will

shrink, tarrying it closer to Earth, where
air is more dense, The rate of spiraling will

increase rapidly until at last the satellite

plummets downward in a long are at 15,000

miles per bour-

At this Stage, you’d better get off—pref-

erably with an asbestos parachute. Fric-

tion will heat the skin of the satellite

rapidly above the melting point of any ma-
terials we can use. The tiny moon will glow
like a shooting star and Anally plunge to

earth, a mangled handful of partially

melted junk.

But its memory will persist through all

history. Telemeter receivers, tracking cam-
eras and visual observers will have
preserved the scientific story of its record-
breaking adventure. it it- it

Process ftetfyce* Lines art TV
Those black horizontal lines across a

television screen may soon be eliminated,

according to scientists at the Westinghouse
Research Laboratories- They have devel-
oped ah experimental method of “wob-
bling” the electron beam vertically about
15,000,(500 times per second as it scans the
picture tube. This broadens the white lines

which carry the picture information and
narrows the distracting black lines be-
tween them. The improvement is possible
through a slight change in the construction
of picture tubes.
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Air h the Farmer's Hired Hand
'Csr'iiriLied Ircm page 14 1

rig to the tractor on the Raymond Morris
i“&nch at Garden City, Kaos. Air comes
Irpm a small tank which is filled by a
shop compressor.

A hovei'less brooding system gets chicks
uiT to a good start with, air bringing heat
into the building from atl oil-fired, home-
type furnace and metal boating ducts on
the Roy Heckenlubcr poultry ranch at

Biglorville, Pa. Vertical beat duets 10
inches above the floor supply an even flow
and plenty of hot air at any desired tem-
perature, thermostatically controlled.

CLThe handling of silage baa always been
b tremendous chore when Mo mechanical
means lias been available,” Albert Helbig,
an Illinois farmer reports.

Li

I just couldn't
put Up with the tremendous amount of
work I had ±0 give out when unloading
corn silage from the Held chop wagon, so
I mounted an auger in the bottom of a
wagon. This auger moves the silage to a
blower set on the outside of the wagon and
airlifts it up a pipe and into the silo.

11

Air also comes into its own when chores
are to be done around the hog ranch.
There's no hand-carrying in the hog-feed-
ing system, of Bob Lynch, Marshall County,
111. Air from a blower does all the feed
handling, taking corn and supplement from
a hummer mill and .sending it as far as SO
feet to both indoor and outdoor feed pens.

Time control permits the rancher to do
other chores while feeders are being filled.

Air Removes Water

Air Ls one of the principal means of dry-
ing hay, grains, and any other crops which
must have moisture drawn from them,
Ways and means of sending or drawing the
air through the crops are many and quite
varied,

One o£ the latest developments is the
Use of a Quonset-type building set on a

concrete floor. Grains are piled in the
building over tunnel.1; made of steel mesh
and covered with window screen so air can
pass through but grain cannot fall info the
tunnel,
John Wheeler of Courtfand, Calif., in his

building of this type has divided it into
four sections with a powerful electric fan
blowing air into a tunnel in each section

and sending the air up through the corn.

Another method used in Quonset build-
ings is to run two tunnels the length of the
building and connect them to e giant fan
at one end. Air is fed through a series of

air duels that runs the length of the gal-
vanIxed-iron walls, vents in each end of
the building and in the uppermost part of

the roof.

Circular steel tanks also have become
quite important as drying units during the
last two years, with thousands of them be-
ing put to that purpose. Tanks are set on a
20-mdi-hlgh Wall of concrete blocks. Floor-
ing is perforated so that when air is forced
in tinder the floor it passes up through the
grain and out a vent in the top of the tank.
One fan takes care of six IQM-sack tanka,
with air delivered via a main tunnel to

duct,1; leading to each lank.

Joe Gruenthal of Live Oak, Calif,, sets up
each of his circular tanka as. an individual
drying unit, and has portable squirrel-cage-
type fans, which he runs up lo the opening
under the tank floor. Each fan is equipped
with a £as heater unit,

Cold Air for Small Grain

"Only cold air is used in drying small
grains," Gruenthal explains.

Sf
If hot air Ls

used it only moves the moisture into the
top two feet of the tank where it condenses
and refuses to move out. Cold air will take
moisture on out without condensation. Hot
air u> used when com is dried because the
kernels of corn arc large enough to let air

pass around them without condensation.”
Corn drying by air receives attention

wherever com is grown. In some sections

of the United States, column-type air dri-
ers, such as? the one on the Clarence Rag-
land farm in Ohio, are used extensively,
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Com goes into two steel drying columns
with, an air space in between and ah- holes
in the columns next to the air space. Hot air

from a furnace is forced between the two
drying columns, and moisture in a 180-

bushel truckload of corn is. reduced from
35 to 13 percent in eight hour's. Such a

batch drier ean be eight feet high, 12 feet
long, 54 inches wide. Drying chambers are
14 inches wide.
The tunnel system is also used for dry-

ing Hay. either in the barn or in the out-
doors. Such a unit is used by dairyman
Wesley Sawyer, Waterford, Calif. The sys-
tem eaEls for placing a four-foot-square
tunnel made of wrood the length of the
building or outside stack, with laths cover-
ing the top and sides. Chimneylike plugs
extend up from the tunnel. A fan is set at

one end. As the hay is placed around the
plugs they ait moved upward leaving an
opening in the hay through which air,

forced from the tunnel, spreads out through
the hay. Air also goes upward fi-om the slat

walls of the tunnel. Moisture content of
hay is brought down to a safe level in less

than 12 hours.

Hay Driers on Wheels
Portable hay-drying systems are com-

mon in some areas, such as the one on the
University of Wisconsin farm. In this wag-
on drier, a duct spreads heated air beneath
a slatted false bottom, quickly reducing
moisture content. Heat comes from a port-
able heating unit that is attached to one
end of the wagon. When the hay is dry a
chain unloader dumps it into a unit which
blows it to storage. This system puts fire

danger and there's no need to install a
duct system.

How do you remove loose husks
r
silks

and trash from corn when it is being
placed for drying? With air of course. An
air blast from a fan removes them on the
R. J. Tweedy ranch at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.
On the William F, Renk and Sons ranch at
Sun Prairie, Wis., forced air rips the husks
off corn as the ears pass through com-
shredder rolls.

'Now,” one farmer mused, “if someone
will just invent a system that, will harvest,

crops hy air power when we push a button
while sitting at home enjoying its many
comforts. . ,

.” ^ * *

Tetraethyl lead Synthesized

fn New Methad
Tetraethyl lead, the chemical antiknock

additive used in gasoline to raise its octane
count, now can he synthesized from a com-
bination of organ omctallic compounds and
lead sulfide, lead oxide and lead dioxide.
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INVISIBLE GLOVE

ENDS PAINT-

STAINED HANDS
Before you paint or start a <lir£y job in the

house, garden or garage, rub Du Pont

PRO-TEK hand cream On your hands and

arms. It keep* sticky stains away from

your skin , , . (hen washes o(T quickly,,

taking the grime with it, _____ _
Get Du Pont PRO-TEK at

drug, hardware, paint and
auto supply stores.

Du Pont PRO-TEK
Dt'nti’ fTiiefll Biflnr Li-iinij

r , , Birqugdb -TAAmiflry

Tin-Can Artist

Equipped with pairs of tin snips and
necdlenosed pliers, Lt, Thomas A, Shall -

better of the Seattle, Wash., Army Termi-
nal folds and cutis tin cans into six -pointed
stars. He then bolts together four or five

layers, plus several lacerated lids, into a

three-dimensional '‘sunburst'' in the cen-
ter of which he attaches a colorful piece
of (.•ostume jewelry,

(j At least 10 tons daily are added to the

earth's mass by the million naked-eye
meteors smashing into the earth’s atmos-
phere, two Canadian scientists estimate.

Household and Auto Items

Make Portable Trouble Light

Plumbers helpcr
h
bicycle-handle grip,

and serded-beam byib form, a trouble light

that plugs int-o a cigarette lighter. Devel-
oped by Junior Achievement workers ill

Waukegan, 111,, the light has a lG-font curd
and uses cither 12 or G-Volt bulbs.
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Transistor Radios You Can Build

[ContinuEd from pog< 147)

better than that or ordinary crystal sets,

and their low -coat (between $5 and $7 in-

cluding phones) and extreme simplicity

make them ideally suited a* first projects

far the beginner.

Surprising Improvement results from the

use of two transistors in a reflex-type cir-

cuit which eliminates the need for an ex-
ternal antenna for local reception. Both
the earphone and loudspeaker sets shown
jn the photograph employ a circuit similar

to the one diagrammed at the top of page
146. The r.f. signal picked up by the an-
tenna is amplified by the first transistor and
detected by a crystal diode. The resulting

audio is then fed back through a S-mfd.
capacitor and amplified by both the first

and die second transistor before being ap-
plied to the earphone nr speaker. In effect;,

therefore, these two-transistor sets provide
threE -transistor performance

,

In most locations these simple receivers,

which sc El for about $12 to Si 5, give very
satisfactory performance. Tone quality and
volume of the speaker set are as good as
or better than that of some more elaborate
units, due to the large speaker and rela-

tively large case. Selectivity, however, is

somewhat limited with the result that a
strong station may leak through and pro*
vide a slight amount of interference when
the set is tuned to a weak station.

The center schematic is that of a modern
superheterodyne radio circuit which is

used in the pocket-si zed three-transistor
receiver shown in the photograph. The kit.

which sells for about $17. includes two
high-frequency transistors., one used as an
oscillator-mixer, the other as an i,f, ampli-
fier. and an inexpensive low-frequency
unit employed as an audio amplifier. The
circuit,, while lacking some refinements
such as automatic volume control, is ca-
pable of excellent sensitivity and selectivity

and provides more than adequate earphone
volume on most stations.

Four-transistor circuits usually include
an additional audio-amplifier stage lor
greater volume On Weak stations. Prices
range from about $22- to $3CI including an.

optional, matching Leatherette ease which
may be omitted if you build your own,

The last schematic on page 146 is that of
a representative six-transistor radio ch1-

cuit. including the usual oscillator-mixer,
two i.f. amplifiers, a diode detector, an,

audio amplifier and a push-pull output
stage. While seemingly complex, even those
sets are easy to put together by anyone
possessing normal proficiency in the rise of

a soldering iron and in the handling of

miniature pas ts. F realigned i.f. transform-
ers simplify final adjustment to the point
where little or no previous radio Experi-

ence is needed to obtain proper operation.
But don't expect high-fidelity tone qual-

ity. Modem science still hasn’t Learned
how to pull bass notes out of a midget
speaker in a pocket-sized enclosure and
any cEaims of '"big-set performance” are not
likely to be realized. Yet, all other char-
acteristics are entirely adequate and, at a

cost of about $22 (plus Leatherette case),

these six-transistor kits are good values.

So thorough are the instruction manuals
supplied with transistor-radio kits that

most distributors offer a written guarantee
to repair any nonoperating receiver for a

very nominal service charge. The charges
usually' vary from $1 to $2, depending on
the complexity of the kit, but to validate
the guarantee the builder has the respon-
sibility of completely wiring the set and
using doc care in following the manual.
By working slowly and carefully checking
each step, however, even a newcomer to
the radio field is not likelyr to encounter
any undue construction difficulties. + * +

Plastic "Air Pocket 1
' Bag

Serves as Pump
Body pressure on a plastic “air pocket”

bag that has a special valve in its bottom
may replace effort now needed to inflate Stir

mattresses, wading pools and similar prod-
ucts. The bag is folded at the top, trapping
enclosed air for transfer to the product be-
ing inflated.
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ing devices and toys. Made without
crucial materials, ceramic magnets are
unaffected by external fields and are
difficult to demagnetize. Compared with
metal magnets, this substance is smaller,

lighter, has longer effective life and
gives improved performance and cost

savings, its developers say.
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PLECTRIC CLOCKS falarm, mantel^ and kitchen) have become a household
necessity, Very few American homes are
without these accurate and convenient in-

struments. In recent yeans they have be-
come a domestic fixture. Apparently it has
oecured to very few to wonder who gave us
this dependable and entirely automatic
timekeeping machine. A recent letter in a

Chicago newspaper asking that question
drew a surprising number of replies and
surmises. That prompted the writer to in-

vestigate, by inquiry to various authorities.

On account of a number of opinions ex-
pressed that the first practical electric

clock was made by a Frenchman, an in-

quiry was addressed to the Institut de
Chronometrie at Besancon, France, The
Institut promptly handed the inquiry to

Marius Lavet, ingenieur, qf Paris, and ap-
parently. in their opinion, the supreme
French authority on the subject,

Mr, Lavet implied:

"To my KuowieditE. ttiLs Invention 4 me elec-
tee clock) Is rtuo to thK Swiss etiBlnecr Thur^,
.rum G-c-ncva, who realixtKl In 1-flM the £lrs.t

houra l! I: -l rib li l Ioll ihrounh tHree-pibaja ourwut
crFuiarciLtted by a apftcL&l Hue ol three oonduc-
bnr?. The current »'ns distributed by a Utile
swLte-I an dm* CrtiiLCL^r-nvor switch | which
L hi LisO.iTicd the power driven by a stniLLpe bait-

tery to a thMw-phaa* surreal ol oonatAnt fre-
quency, Tti* Tiiury SMaa ayatem is described
... in s boon wrLtteu by A Fay-arEer. EitcMotts
and ils AppiifiifioM fn thr Chranom/rtriir, r-nh-
IL-.lu,d Sin L92-1 by tlie Journal d 'Hocloset fe de
Bijouterie ft lisucBitel. Switzerland. Mr. H E.
Warren ifmm thr tlcncTRl BlMtTlC Co., Tele-
lTlcuel DffjLirLjiLL-rLtf ,t;i ti'd at Che Intertintinnu]
CotiTimtloLi ol ELectrlclty In ParLa Lti lfl32. t&at
the fLmc ekwfc ueinff altoTuat-los current bad
been done Ixi itl Id In the Boston nren by the
EULBOn Electric Illumine tlnj; Co. The arms
were control led by n BlnElfl-pbaae euELne with
iLiEtnnuiihir starter.'' 1

M. Lave-t enclosed a short description of
the Thury clock. From Mr. Jcan-Fierre
Savary of tbs Watchmaker of Switzerland
Information Center, New York City, came
the following:

' In J It; II Che phyxlclst. 2ombon.i: of VCTOTia.
Italy. LTjjjBtruijted tlie /irsl UMtHe ClACSc. Thin
clock. w i'Li preaented In 1K32 to Uie An Society
of aenovn,. Switzerland. In, Switzerland In IS60
n watchmaker caLLrcl HLpp built rm«i of fho
first eleL-txlC oliutks Milch Cuuld be lined for
practical pumoH. EiicLneer Tinny. of Qeuewi,
built the first electric cloak witr. a flyncbrotioua
motor In HUM In 1417 the American engineer,
Warren, Ir.dlt chr first electric clack with ft

ai'jatliosiicniB motor fn ft; L- U.S.A
.

'

Other eleeMc-elodk experimenters men-
tioned by correspondents included Huy-
gens, 1854; Farcat, hIeq IS54 (reputed to

have developed the Thury clock); Paul
Lacour, 3fl4&-l9i>8, of Denmark, who was
given a U. S. patent on an electric clock
in 187H. There was also an electrical time-
keeping device called the Bulla clock
which, it is said, was operated by nltemat-
ing current.
There are at least 12 books in English

about clocks in general. They all discuss
the electric clock hut are inclined to be
hazy about credit for origin. The following
from Mr. Donald E. Stewart, sn editor of
the Encyclopedia Britannica, is definite^

however. He said:

"'Thr: an linen. :;c-i: rr.:; tu bn that Hsnp E.
Warren should be l'Lvkii credit Lux developing
Ibe flrai practical modem dotfie&ihc (electric)
clock , Ab early ftfl 1B78. however. P&uL U&coiir,
who waa bum Ip. tkmuiirit, wftfl awarded 8- U.&,
patent fox a HynCltrcno-un, cIdcX rr.ntni an pritL-
cSplea Ister applied hy other JnrebtotB."

Now here is ihe American viewpoint on
the subject, as presented by Mr, John WT

Babb of the Clock and Timer Department,
General Electric Tclechron, Ashland,
Mass,:

“Tire aynchronoiifl- electric CIdcK was not m-
vrntea by a Tnenchnniio, hut hy n-n AipcrUian
by Che name bf Henry E. Warren In 1414. Tie
Waxreci Hii.sLi.-r Clock l±- uted by electric utility
com pan lea. to ragvlftie tlse conent. He < Warren i

cCTnccLvnrt the Kiwi th*t n synehTToneva matbr
that lollowa tllr LliHtLKbiK direction, nl alter-
natln-j currant cdilLH keep accurale time ir tbt
sprtfl af the current were rtpilfttcfl. TPti term
'electric clock

1, must be broken down to InblLlde
two- bDLBlc typaa. First, there la the crlc-iu&l type
UHrfl sinew the ftdvtjnt or clretalblty. the almpH?
tnayhet used lu ’Mini a gprinR-poWered cluck.
This type hua been replaced by the ‘aynchro-
nnna-fnntnr dnk.' Up to the tLme of the mas-
ter clock, eld synchronous motor cjould keep
tbne. aj'UthrtiUOUS tLhiekeepli% Wkx Kunnexted
to Mr. Warren by an artLcle In a.' technical Jour-
nal dcHcriihine a aynebronbua-motor rlock eit-
hlbltnd at the I^tpalE' Fair In Germany Jn i#M.
WLlh the tllinraeiat that "Cl caurB*. l£ did not
keep time correctly Pecanae the freqaeucy of
the current wfs tint controlled.' Ac a result ol
this, Mr. Warren developed his own self-Btart-
Lelk aynchruDOUS motor and tlu:n the manter
clock bo the motor could keep correct time."

Mr. Babb added that "the electric clock
may hu termed "the fourth estate of elec-

tricity,* Previous to its development, elec-

tric power companies were able to furnish
three services—heat, light and power—and
now electric time has rapidly become a
prominent fourth.”

From the foregoing it may be gathered
that invention, in this case, was definitely

important, but that development of the in-

vention to the point of making it practical

for human use was equally vital. So, when
that musical chime interrupts ynur slum-
ber in the morning you can, whether you
like to get up or nut, thank Mr. Henry
Warren for the service. And you might add
a subdued cheer for Messrs. Thury and
Lacour,

Charles Grant, Evanston, 11L
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Our Outboard-Boat Boom
‘jCopti^^e-d frojn pun 1? 189)

cruising passible and ended for many the
dangerous practice of refilling the engine
tank in open Water,

Also, bigger motors were put on the mar-
ket—25 horsepower, then 30, 35. 40—and
even a 60-horsepower Mercury marketed
by the growing Kickhaefer company in

Fond du Lac, Wis, The step-up in horse-
power is startling. Outboards are now pow-
ering 21 -foot cruisers with two bunks, anti

Even some 25-foot outboard cruisers with
four bunks. Many boatmen use outboards
in pairs—clamping two on the stem of their

boat. They get more power, a Esq a second
engine to come home on if one fails.

Meanwhile, three new kinds of boats

have emerged: Glass-fiber boats which
don’t have to be painted, molded-plywood
boats which are cheaper to make, and alu-

minum boats whose lightness makes them
easily carried cm car tops. More and more
banks began financing boat and motor pur-
chases. Kits, Including knnrked-down boat
components, are on the market for people
who want to build for themselves— every-
thing from an eight-foot pram to a twenty -

foot cabin cruiser. The result was over

three million outboard sales In the past

seven years. Last year's sales figure of

Mll.OQfi was more than twice all outboards

marketed during Ole Evlnmde’s lifetime,

They Get Away From the Highway

Thousands of people own outboard mo-
tors without owning a boat—they put their

motor in their trunk compartment, drive

along until they find a place they want to

fish, rent a rowboat, and damp the motor
on. Many families are buying an outboard
boat instead of a second car. Others, in-

stead of renting a cottage for week ends
and vacations, put their money into a boat,

spend spare time on cruising-camping
trips. Often they discover a whole new
World: solitude, islands they didn’t know
existed, little coves for swims and picnics,

spectacular views never seen front high-
ways. Some find their fun in short-haul
runs, others take lflOO and 2000-mile cruises
—For instance, Chicago to New York via

lakes, rivers and canals, or all the way
down the Mississippi,

Boating clubs have been organized in

over 300 communities. They sponsor week-
end and vacation cruises, with family boats
traveling in company, tying up together at

night. For instance, each July SO, members
of a Bay City, Ore., club take b week's
cruise together in the San Juan Islands.

The nation's largest mass cruise is the Kis-
simmee Boflt-a-Cade in Florida each Octo-
ber—321 boats East year. They start at

Kissimmee Lake, go down the Kissimmee
River and through other lakes to Lake
Okeechobee, Participants from as many as
1? states bring in their boots by trailer.

Today, outboards enable families ta take
to the water in whatever style they can
afford, You can get an eight-foot pram for
E9Q. attach a 3-har.sepowei' outboard cost-
ing $15(1, and make up to 12 miles per hour
—-good for leaching youngsters small-boat
handling. A ld-foot runabout costing $600
with an 18-horsepower outboard at $400 is

line for fishing and family fun; if you want
water skiing—one of the world's fastest-

growing sports—with this runabout you
can get a 30-EnsrsdpoWer outboard for $550
and speed along at 25 miles per hour. Then,
a 21-Ioot cruiser, complete with two bunks,
toilet and a gabey with sink and ice chest,

Costs around $2500, plus $500 to $650 for a
30 to 40-horsepower outboard. With a pair

o£ these you can cruise at 22 miles per hour.

Top Outboard Speeds

Incidentally, the fastest speed ever re-

corded by an outboard boat is 100.36 miles
per hour. This reeoid was set in. 1054 on
Italy’s Lake Idracalo by Massimo Lcto di

Prioli—one of three brothers who built

their own motor. The fastest time ol a boat
powered by a stock outboard is 75.402 miles
per hour—set in 1054 at DeLgke, Ore,, by
Burl C. Ross, Jr, He used a hydroplane and
& 40-boriiepower Mercury. Last year there

was outboard racing at 353 sanctioned re-

gattas, plus inform iii racing at hundreds of

boat dubs, By far the biggest race is the
tCon-Haved * pcsi*

POPULAR MECHANICS
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BRAVELY Gets it Done
Foster! * * . better!

New .Steeling Sulky. with ftofury Mowet
Attachment, provides the ensKst, most
efficient mowing ever!

’With Gravely, you fit your jobs perfectly

with a choke of 30 pcrformance-ptoved
attaciunenti . . , Do every la^'ci and garden
job better

f fnstert ettftet

!

AH-ficar drive, powtr reverse, option-al

electric starter. Nation -wide snles and
service . , . Easy Pajmsal Plan.
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HANDLE OUTBOARDS SAFELY

Ufdiiff today's 2 : -t*li horse power ont-
boirdi or hancUme hundreds of tough
hoisting inhs arpund murine basins.
Stores atld repair shops, farms and c.-in-

struction projects — la easy with a
BudgLt" Aluminum. Chain Block. The
Vs -.Inn sir'd weighs just SB lfcs. but lilts
5li0 lbs. With a hand chain puj] of only
S!j lbs.

The lightweight PuflgJV Aluminum
Chain Bi™k Is a rugged orw-man hoist,
built to save time and mr.ney. Sealed
h-oustriE protects mechanism fmm dirt
and sand, Anti-friction bearltiga assure
easy operation, 'TuD-JiwiM" auto-
111a tie brake provides positive load an-
tra], Sirns from to- ID tftrtA Priced
3199- Spark -resistant models available.
Get details from your “ghaw-KAX'' DLs-
trlhotor or write us for Bulletins sos
and AIS,

rtB MANNING, MAXWELL fc MOORE, INC.

5HAW-1-QX CRANE A HOILT DIVISION
W. iROADWAT MUSKEGOH. MICHIGANJ 54
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BS-mHe run on Lake Winnebago, Wis. It

drew 223 .starters last year, but hish winds
whipped the lake into a froth and only 22
boats finished.

In the United States today, eight out of

ten outboards are used for pleasure. But
they do a lot of useful work around the
globe. Fishermen were the first commercial
users here, the Erst to buy exports to

Scandinavia, In the past few years the out-
board has revolutionized the fishing in-

dustry in some regions, In the Philippines

and East Indies, fishermen who formerly
couldn't venture far offshore now go out
20 miles. Some are bringing in two or three
catches a day instead of one.

Filipinos use outboards on outrigger fish-

ing boats. In South Panama, the Choco
Indian damps the motor to a large dugout
canoe to transport bananas down jungle
streams. Missionaries use outboards on the
Amazon, Congo and scores of other rivers.

Explorers have used them—from Roosevelt
in Brazil in 1913 to a Spitsbergen expedi-
tion in 1956. Thirty medical and health
teams in Colombia are equipped with out-
boards in order to reach roadless sections
of the interior.

Even Newsboys Use Boats

On the Klamath River in California, out-
boards pull rafts of logs £5fl feet long, In
Ontario, huge rafts are assembled on same
lakes, a piece of lumber nailed to a rear
log. then an outboard clamped on—to push
the raft to a paper mill. A steel company
in Peru uses outboards on Lake Titicaca to

move steam-shovel barges into position.

On the open Honduras const they have
been employed for yeai^ as power for

unloading freighters—-the outboards bring
the barges through the surf to the beach.
One outboard made in England is standard
equipment on many lifeboats.

Faris uses wooden barges propelled by
outboards to clean its huge underground
sewers. Last year the newspaper Frmtee-
Soir began employing outboard boats to

rush the latest edition to Saint-Cloud,
Charcntan and other suburbs. Four boats
carry S0,000 paper's a day, reducing casts

and cutting delivery time in half,

Finland has more outboards per capita
than any other European country. At. Hel-
sinki, every summer afternoon around four
you can see hoi'des of business and pro-
fessional men leaving the city in outboard
boats for islands where they have family
cottages. Docks, empty at night, are
jammed each morning with several hun-
dred boats apiece—a thrilling sight 75 years
after Ole Evimude. the emigrant boy, left

Scandinavia for America. * * *
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SOUTH BEND

COLLET LATHE

Top Value
FOR THOSE WHO
WANT THE BEST

When you measure the value

of a lathe by kbs accuracy,

dependability and versatility.

South Bend LiT‘-l " CalJct

Lathes stand Hut as tup v?duft*.

You’ll fLud them n itmteb fur

i oolroom demranda—efficient

and trouble-free on production

—and ready for Euiy kind of

work. Find out ftbout them
n*nv

—

they’ll Rive you more

viiliLO For your money. Piicoa

start at $ 12 £L.
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trap over a pound of these engine
killers every 10,000 miles!

No cop owner would deliberately f>ou.r a

pound of dust, dirt, metal chips* tar and

carbon into his engine. Yet, the motorist

who flumes his filter cartridge never needs

clianging does just that! Every filter car-

tridge— regardless of make— can hold just

so much engine dirt. Like a waste basket,

it must be emptied from time to time or it

overflows. When your filter cartridge wer-

flows it permits dirt to return to tine Lnigiiie-

Smart motorists change their Alter car-

tridge when they change their nil. And.

they insist on a Fhaji Cartridge. They know
Fkam Filters are individually engineered to

car factory specifications. They know that

FkaM Filters will remove engine debris as

small as 39/ 1,000,OOdths of an inch in size.

They know their oil will always be clean-™

able to keep their engines clean. See your
FFtAM deale r sPunl

i'ftAM Corporation, Providence 16. It. I.

Fr,LTTi Canada Ltd,, Stratford. Ontario

Oil Filler Re-
placement Cartridge,

M,CK>0,<HKlvchi-
cl pe— Fha M equ ipped

.

Ku volutionary new Fa am Easy
Change Oil Filter— chan gen in

minutes no mess, Original
Equipment nn many 19.17 cars.

£71 manufacturers qf precision engines specify Kram
as original equipment . .

,
proof of FltnM engineering

leadorFhip. Make sure all your filter equipment Ls FhnM.



Drilling for oil in the Gull of WioXicO.

Tilt; Offshore Company's E-’sg No. sinks pLpe- lift

miles out at sen., Rigr Supt. Hawk Matthews is a
Camel smoker. He says: ’‘camel's a real cigarette
— lota of good flavor all the way."

~1

ft. J. ki'jr.m ... T'li.i?.' id Compiuj, HVSnstm-Si.lH±, tf. C-

HAVE A REAL CIGARETTE-

HAVE ACamel
Discover the difference between “just smoking “...and Camels 1

Taste the difference
! Camel’s

good, rich flavor is <1 imply sat-

i-sfyirijf, No fails;. no frills, no
fancy stuff—simply the finest

taste in smoking.

Feet tile (.tilTc react ! The ex-
clusive Camel blend of costly

folia run* has not been equalled

for siwoofik amolting, Camels
arc easy to get along With.

Enjoy t he difference ! Try
'Camels. See for yourself Why
they're the largest-selling
cigarette in America today,
They've really gaL it!

CoDvriahted


